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ART GOES OUTDOORS
b te r e s t  In the R egatta  p a rk  
scheduled to  i^ g in  
h as  reached  such a 
,,....M eyer pitch, th a t  officials^have 
decided to  g e t th e  contest off
In ter  
VpAint-In, 
; ^ u g .  4.
th e , ground, ea r lie r  th a n  an- 
nounced. r in d in g !  a r tis tic  ex« ' 
presslon too ' irre sis tib le  to . 
delay , ,Mrs. :^ ilb e rt Roth, left, 
t r i ^  i te r  h an d  w ith the  b ru sh
^ h i l e  helper, Ju lie t Pollard, 
looks on critically.' The con­
te st will continue; ‘ through 
Aug. 8 during  R egatta , w ith .• 
final judging a t 5 p.iw., a t  the
City P a rk  Jub ilee Bowl. T he 
paintings wiU be auctioned 
off a t  th e  g ia n t barbecue Aug. 
9 'a t  4 p im , ' (C ourier photo)
, '. V'*' '





LOS ANGELES ( ^ u t e r s )  -  
P re s id en t Nixon rea ssu re d  Is- 
xaeL T hursday  night it could join 
E g y p t'a n d  Jo rd an  in  accepting 
the itj>S> M iddle E a s t  p eace  plan 
w ithout feairs of endangering  its 
m ih 'tary  position.
Nixon told a telev ised  news 
c o n  f  e  r  e n  c  e  th a t  the United 
S tates has  assu red  Is ra e l th a t if 
it accep ts the plan, w hich calls 
for a  90-day ceasefire , “ a  natu­
r a l  proposition connected with 
condition th a t  'th e re  w ill b e  a 
m ilita ry  standstill du ring  th a t 
peWod.”  ’
The U nited S tates is  com m its 
led  to -a  balance of pow er in  the 
M d d le  E a s t  an d  “ I. believe th a t 
Is ra e l can ag ree  to  th e  ceasefire  
and can  ag ree  to  negotiations 
w ithout fea r  th a t, b y  en tering  
negotiations h e r  position m a y  be 
com prom ised o r jeopard ized  in 
th a t period .”
Nixon no ted  Is ra e li officials 
h av e  expressed  concern  about 
an  A rab  m ilita ry  bu ildup  during 
a  ceasefire  b u t “ w e and others 
have a ttem p ted  to  as su re  them  
th a t th is would n o t b e  the 
case .”
WOULD UTILIZE UN
i f,The A m erican p lan  ca lls i o r  
iind irect negp'U^ilpns^iuijfler 
U nited  N ations b e tw e e n 'I s ra e l  
an d  A rab  s ta te s  du ring  the 
ceasefire .
BELJ^AST (R euters) — An 
a rm y  m a rk sm an  killed a  youth 
e a r ly  today  du ring  a  ba ttle  be­
tw een ' B H ush  troops and civil­
ia n s  in  a  R om an  Catholic a re a  
o f B elfast. . j'
Alt a rm y  spokesm an sa id  19- 
ycar-o ld  D aniel O’H agan w as 
?d th re e  tim es to  stop 
»w  1 h  g  M olotov cocktails, 
en Q’H agan  refused  to  sur- 
ii-render, the m a rk sm an  w as o r­
d e re d  to  open fire , the spokes­
m a n  sa id .
O 'H agan , sho t in  the neck, 
w as  d ea d  on a r r iv a l a t  hospital, 
R esiden ts in  th e  a re a  la te r  d e ­
n ie d  th a t  h e  h ad  taken  p a r t  In 
th e  throw ing of gasoline bom bs.
S tre e t fighting began about 
1:30 a .m . (8:80 p.m . ED T 
T h u rsd ay ) an d  d id  not quiet 
dow n un til a f te r  daylight.
T r o u j b i e  beg an  when two 
y ou ths iM re  w re s te d  for caus- 
in g  '»  d is tu rb an ce  In the p re ­
dom inan tly  Catholic New Lodge 
R o ad  a re o . A  gang  of youths 
b e g a n  stoning police who called 
in  th e  troops..-’
T he s o l a r s  u sed  te a r  and  
I ta tu e a  gois o n  the  dcinonstra- 
t o i i ^ h o  rep lied  w ith  gosollne 
b o n rh l. A n a rm y  spokesm on 
aa ld  a n  a rm o red  vehicle w as sot 
a i l , t l r e  by  the crowd,
The spokesm an sa id  O’H agan 
w as killed a t  th a t tim e an d  w as 
holding a gasoline bom b when 
he w as shot.
He added th a t th ree  soldiers 
w ere slightly  wounded in  the 
clashes. .
The ba ttle  b rought the  firs t 
fa ta lity  since 12 persons died 
la te  in June  and e a rly  th is 
m onth as a resu lt of, Catholic- 
P ro te s ta n t feuding.
To p reven t fu rthe r rio ting , the 
governm ent has banned  a ll pub­
lic m arches until J a n . 1, 1971. 
—The New Lodge R oad today 
resem bled  n battlefie ld  with 
rocks, broken g lass and te a r  
gas can isters strew n about' the 
s tre e t and sidewalks.
DUBLIN (R euters) — P rim e 
M inister J a c k  Lynch appeared  
to d a y . to  have crushed  opposi­
tion to  him  in the governing 
F ian n a  F a ll party , to m  by 
m onths of controversy  ov er his 
handling of a  gun-running scan- 
dal.
He received  to ta l p a r ty  sup­
p o rt T hu rsday  b ig h t b e fo re  thq 
D ali brok9  (o r  its  su m m er r e ­
cess. In  deba ta  tieforci ad journ ­
m ent, he received the  m ax i­
m um  p a r ly  vote of 74, ag a in s t 
CO for the com bined opposition.
i  Africa's Uranium Claims 
N d Tiiken Too Seriously
OTTAWA (C P ) -  South Afrl- 
ca 'fl c la im  to  a  new , com petitive 
w ay  o f  producing  enriched ura- 
tilu in , an d  a n  neebm panying 
o ffe r  to  sh a re  w ith o ther coun­
tr ie s ,  is  being  tre a te d  wlUi n 
c e r ta in  am o u n t of skepticism  
h e re .
Scientific a n d  diplom atic 
a b u r ^ s  h av e  indiented th a t 
C a n | p  is unlikely to  m ake any  
m b > ^ to  p u rsu e  th e  South Afri­
c a n  “ o ffe r,”  p a r tly  because the  
^ y  I t w as m a d e  suggested  to 
O g ia d la n  au tho rities  th a t i t  w as 
l^ - th a n - s e r lo u s ly  m eant.
In te rn a tio n a l “ posturing,” 
w as th e  laconic com m ent of one 
^ p lo m a t.
S cien tists  w ere  even m ore 
doubtfu l. T hey  noted  th a t sim i­
l a r  c la im s by o th e r  ^countries— 
m o a t recen tly  l«r JapanT -fa lIrd  
to  p ro d u ce  an y  concrete  ev i­
d en c e  th a t  en ric h ed  u ran ium  
c a n  b e  tu rn ed  ou t ta r  le ss  th an  
t t b  hugely -expen tive gas difhi- 
lio n  p rocess  u sed  by the  U nited 
S ta te s .
.E n r ic h e d  u rsn iu m  is the h*/-' 
u se d  In n u c lea r  pow er p lan ts in  
th e  U .S . C anada >»-• 
u raW inn . a n d  tlw  C anad ian  gow  
e m m e n t w ith in  th e  la s t y ea r  
tia s  pub lic ly  renew ed  its com ­
m itm e n t to  th is  ty p e  of nuclea r 
p o w e i^ ta t lo n ,
N e a B th e le s s . enriched \irs- 
s tiu m ^ p ro c e sse a  h a v e  evoked
som e in te res t here. T he B ritish . 
G erm an  and D utch jo in t effort 
to  develop n gos cen trifugal sys­
tem  for producing en riched  u ra ­
nium  Is being closely w atched  
by C anada,
B ut the kind of inform ation 
sought and  ob tained from  these 
countries p robably  w ould no t bo 
forthcom ing from  South A frica. 
J(m n V orsler, the South A frican 
p rim e  m in ister, m a d e  It philn  in 
h is Ju n e  20 announcem ent of the 
now process th a t no details 
would 1)0 allowed to  l^ak  out.
Any collaboration to  exploit 
the process would bo siiDjcct to 
n n ngreem ent “ sareguard ing  
our in te rests ,”  ho said .
Mr. V orstcr's annouiicem cnl 
w as the  firs t h in t (Canadian scl 
en tists had th a t South A frican 
sc ien tists .w ere seriously  work 
tog . on  uran ium  enrichm ent. 
•They questioned the valid ity  of 
the  c la im s because they  w ere 
inlade firs t by a pollUcian ra th e r  
th an  a  scientist.
In addition, the collaboration 
offer which w as contained 
M r .  V orstcr’s  annouiicem ent 
w as conveyed to  governm ents of
non-com m unist ctounliiiai in  dlpv
lom atic  notes. B u t th e  approach  
w as never ca rried  fu rth e r.
C.%NADA*S I lir ill-M n v
Mwotreal _______  , at
W hitehorse .........................  «
B y THE CANADIAN PRESS
H ot, hum id w ea th er which has 
k ep t a  b lanket of sm og over 
m a jo r  cities in  sou thern  O ntario  
ahii.Q ucbec will continue today 
arid S atu rday , b u t relief m ay  
com e Sunday.
W eatherm en a r e  w atching 
tw o areas  of low p ressu re  mov­
ing in  from  South D akota and 
J a m e s  B ay which could bring 
cooler a ir  tp  sw eltering  u rban­
ites.
In  the m eantintig .these  lows 
a re  pushing w arm  'a ir  in  fron t 
o f them  an d  th is yrairm fron t 
will keep te m p era tu re s  In the  
high 80s an d  m a in ta in  the Invisi­
ble curta in  w hich keeps c a r  ex ­
h au s t and ch im ney sm oke from  
escaping in to  the uppeif a ir. 
T em p era tu res  o f 85 to  90 de- 
rces w ere fb recas t fo r southern 
Intario today  w ith  readings 
only a  few deg^recs low er In the 
northern  p a r t  of th e  province. 
B y con trast, the  cooler a ir  of 
the  low pressu t'e  a re a  resulted  
In forecasts bf te m p era tu re s  in  
th e  mid-70s fo r J a m e s  Bay,
WARNED O F  M O RE
O ttaw a, M ontrea l an d  Quebec 
City w ere told to  ex p ect continu­
ing hot an d  hum id  w eather, 
w ith tcm pcrn tu rcs n e a r  85 but 
som e relief from  s c a t t e r e d  
show ers o r thundersto rm s.
The Toronto w ea th er office 
sold n te m p era tu re  invcirslori— 
tem peratu res low er a t  the su r ­
face  than th e  upper Icvelsr-kep t 
c a r  exhaust and  fac to ry  sm oke 
from  rising m o re  th an  500 feet 
into the a ir.
Toronto’s a ir  p o llu tio n , Index 
—n m easure of su lphur dioxide 
an d  particles in  th e  o i r - ln -  
creasod  to  22 a t  4 p.iri. Thurs­
d ay  from  17 a t  7 a .m ., b u t vlsl- 
bllity  Increased to  about five 
m ilc^ from  less th a n  one m ile in 
the sam e period.
T em pera tu res In T o r o n t o  
^ r t e d  w ith 90 d eg rees  m ost of 
T hursday  w hile th e  h u m ld c x -a
m a th em atica l form ula used  by 
w eatherm en  to  m easu re  the  ef­
fects of hum idity  on te m p era ­
tu re—w ent above 90, M ost peo­
ple feel d iscom fort a t  90.
M ontrea lers could ' be thankful 
if th e  tem p era tu re  stays in  the 
mid-80s; i t  w ent to  a record  93.6 
degrees fo r the  day  on T hurs­
day. This w as one degree h igher 
than  the  92,6 degrees recorded  
in 1917. .
NEW  YORK (CP) -  Strong 
pvern igh t w inds and  sca tte red  
show ers b ro p g h t som e relief 
today to  th e  sm og-shroaded 
eas te rn  U.S. seaboard  a f te r  a 
week-long a i r  pollution th re a t 
th a t b rough t a  p residen tia l call 
for p rom pt legisla tive action.
Pollution a le r ts  or w arnings 
w ere resc inded  In Washlrigton, 
B altim ore a n d  Philadelphia. 
New Y ork City continued Its 
a le r t  b u t re lax ed  soine re s tr ic ­
tions bn the u se  o f incinerators.
A t a  new s confereneo T h u rs ­
day  nigh t in  Los Angeles, P re s i­
dent Nixon took note of th e  pol­
lution th re a t caused  by a  s ta ­
tionary  a ir  m ass over the E a s t 
fo r the la s t week.
" In  Bomo wayA It is fo rtunate 
the  E a s t C oast saw  the problem  
in this severe  m an n er,” ho said. 
" I t  shows th e re  is not m uch 
tim e le ft to  solve it.”
OTTAWA (CP) — Quebec was 
th e  p rim e ta rg e t fo r  s trikes by  
the p o s ta l ' unions today , with 
Newfoundland, New Brunsw ick 
and  O ntario also h it by  th e  dis­
pute.
W orkers w ent on s tr ik e  a t  th e  
m ain  M ontreal post office and 
a t  49 o ther points in  the , M ont­
re a l posta l d istric t, including 
TPolnte Claire-D orval. Roxboro, 
Sherbrooke, Sorel, Valleyficld, 
G ranby , D rum m ondville, Lach- 
ine, Longueuil, C haieaugiiay, 
and  Iberville.
F ourteen  o ther offices in  thb 
province w ere  closed by  the 
post office, including A lm a,
Russians Test 
Another Bomb
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Soviet Union tcst-fifcd two im ­
proved SS-11 IntcrconU ncntal 
Dalllstic m issiles Into the  P a ­
cific this w eek, Ihe United 
S tates defence departm en t an ­
nounced toda^.
T h e  te s ts  ov er noalrly 5,000 
m iles occu rred  M onday and 
Tuesday,
N E W S  I N  A  A A I N U T E
Brief Lustre Facies On Wall Street
NEW YORK (A P )—The lu s tre  vnnlBhed\today on a stock 
m ark e t ra lly  th a t  followed Ihe  m ows of I s ra e l 's  acceptance 
of the U nited S ta tes  M iddle Elast 's t  ceasefire  plan.
Sabotage Suspected On British Sub
BIRKENHEAD,\ E ngland (A P)—Saboteurs o r careless 
w orkm en seriously  dam aged  B rita in 's  new est nuclear sub­
m arine, the  3,500-ton Conqueror, the tnrildcra said today, 
T he d am ag e  m a y  delay  th e  delivery  o f the sub  several 
months.
Man Killed In Ontario Derailment
COBOURO. Onl. (C P )—One m an w as kille<t and two 
mjiiied when 26 ca rs  in a  C P Rail fre igh t tra in  dera iled  
and slam m ed Into a  stopped * o rk  train .
The Israe li cab inet has not 
y e t ag reed  to th e  initiative and 
w as scheduled to  m eet la te r  
today, the  fourth  tim e in  six 
days, to  continue consideration 
of it.
H e said  the M iddle E as t crisis 
em phasized the  danger of a 
m a j o r  confrontation between 
the nuclea r pow ers and the need 
for ag reem en t in  the strategic 
a rm s litriitatiop ta lks in Vienna 
betw een the U,S. and the Soviet 
Union.
He, sa id  the United S tates 
hopes to  rea ch  an  agreem ent a t 
the ta lks ■ e ith e r on a com prehen 
siva b as is  on a t  le a s t  on a selec­
tive ' basis. H e d id  not elaborate 
h u t p resu m ab ly  re fe rre d  to  pos­
sibly lim iting  specific weapons 
'system s.
N ixon sa id  " i f  th e re  is a  w ar 
betw een th e  Soviet Union and 
the U nited S ta tes  th e re  will b e  
no w inners.”  T h a t is why it  is 
im portan t th a t  th e  U nited S tates 
not be d rag g ed  in to  a  m ilita ry  
conflict in  .key a re a s  like the  
M iddle E ast.
N ixon re ite ra te d  his belief 
th a t Vietnam} o eace  prospects 
w ere im proved by  the two- 
m onth A m erican  th ru st into 
C am bodia. T he operation w eak­
ened- th e  Ctommunist position 
an d  " tim e  is  no  longer on the ir 
side.”
Peace Talks Would Be Held 
During 911-Day Ceasefire
T E L  AVIV (R euters) — Is ra e l 
a c c e p t e d  today the  U nited 
S ta tes M iddle E a s t  peace plan 
a lread y  ag reed  to  by E gyp t and  
Jo rd an , i t  w as announced here .
An official com m unique a fte r 
a  two-hour cab ine t m eeting  said  
Is ra e l accep ted  the p lan  “ hav­
ing considered the  appeal of the 
p residen t of the  U nited S tates 
an d  while continuing its  com ­
m itm en t to  its basic  policy 
guidelines.”
I t  sa id  Is ra e l would appoint, 
a t  ihe ap p rop ria te  tim e, a  re p ­
resen ta tive  for peace ta lk s  with­
out. p rio r conditions under th e  
a  u  s p  i c e  s of U nited -Nations 
envoy G unnar ja rr in g .
I t  w as not im m ediate ly  c lea r 
w hether the  right-w ing G ahal 
p a r ty  w ould c a rry  pu t its  th re a t 
to  leave the  coalition cabiriet. 
The p a r ty  w as scheduled to  
m e e t a t  the s ta r t  of nex t w eek 
to  m ake its final'decision .
G ahal lead e r M enahem  Begin, 
m in iste r w ithout portfolio, to ld
Quebec Becomes Prime Target
B ale Cbm eau, L a M a l . b a i e ,  
Schefferville, Sept-Iles, A rvlda 
and Chibougam au,
In  the A tlantic a re a . G ander 
and C orner Brook, Nfld., and 
H alifax w ere  on strike. 
r -Iri_  response, th e  post office 
closed 12 offices in Nova Scotia, 
iricluding K entville, Y arm outh, 
D artm outh , D lgbv, B ridgew a­
te r  j W olfville and Windsor.
In  O ntario, posta l clerks w ere 
on s trik e  in  B ram pton early  
today, b u t re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  jobs 
by m id-m orning. L ette r ca rrie rs  
w ere sen t hom e on the m orning 
shift, b u t w ere  expected on the 
job for the  afteimoon shift.
To Home Port Under Guard
PR IN C E R U P E R T . B.C. (CP) 
— Tlio A laska F e rr ie s  vessel 
T aku  w as to  s ta r t  lim ping  down 
th e  coast to  S eattle today under 
Ihe wntchful eye of the B ritish 
Columbia tugboat Sudbury 2.
The 352-foot fe r ry  slam m ed 
aground en rly  W ednesday on 
W est Kinlohnn Island  n t the 
en trance  to  P rince  R upert H ar­
bor as  she w as approaching  to 
dock in P rince  R u p e rt on a  voy­
age  from  Juneau , A laska,
Of lhO'297 passengers and  45 
crmvm cn aboard  only four w ere 
Injured, none seriously, and all 
passengers w ere taken  al)oard 
Ihe Esso  tan k er Im p eria l N a­
naim o  a  sho rt tim e  a fte r  tlio 
sh ip  ran  aground.
Big Firms
TORONTO (CP) — Shell Can 
ada  Ltd., T , Eaton Co, L td, and 
Simpsons-Scarn Ltd. will appear 
In co u rt Aug. 31 to  face  charges 
of publishing false, m isleading 
o r  deceptive Advertising, a  fed­
e ra l lu stlce  d ep a rtm en t spokes­
m an  said  today,
P a tr ic k  Duffy, head  of the 
crim inal law  section of the Jus- 
tice d ep a rtm en t In Toronto, said 
" th e re  have l)ccn charges laid 
before under this section of the 
Com bines Investigation  Act, but 
these a re  th e  firs t la id  against 
such  fMTomtoent f irm a ."
He sa id  m ost of the  charges 
Involved advertised  p rices ond 
w ere laid uitocr Section 3.1 of 
the a n .  He declined to elabo­
ra te . Offences under the section 
a re  punishable by u p  to  five 
y e a rs ’ im prisonm ent.
The Taku w as hauled off the 
mile-long island  ea rly  Thursday 
by four pow erful tugs a fte r the 
73 vehicles she ca frlcd  hod 
been offloaded aboard  the B.C; 
F  e r  r  i e  s’ Queen Of PrlnCe 
R w e r t .
The Taku then  w as anchored 
off the south side of the Island 
and d ivers w ent down to  exam ­
ine possible d am ag e  to h e r  bot­
tom  p lates..
• l i fA e  t.;
reporters a f te r  the cab ine t coho- 
m unlque th a t  the cab ine t voted  
unanimously- in  favo r of th e  
ceasefire  proposal. B u t G ahal 
voted ag a in st the J a r r in g  pro­
posal w hich w as adopted  by a  
17-to-6 vote. The cab ine t is  one 
below its u sua l num ber because 
of a  recen t dea th  of the in te rio r 
m inister.
The com m unique sa id  the 
peace ta lk s would take p lace 
within the  fram ew ork of the UN 
Security Council resolution of 
N ovem ber, 1967, w ith the aim  of 
reaching a  binding p eace  a g r e e - . 
m ent.
ACCEPT C E A SEFIR E
I t  said  Israe l is p rep a red  to  
accep t the  proposal for a  m ini­
m um  90-day ceasefire  on the 
E gyptian  fron t " tak in g  into ac­
count the clarification  provided 
by the  governm ent of the U nited 
S tates and not w ithstanding the ; 
dangers inheren t in  the  m a t­
te r .”
Sort Of Compromise Seen
T hese clarifications w ere  un­
derstood  to  re fe r  to  U.S. assu r­
ances th a t the  E gyp tians an d  
th e ir  Soviet adv isers would no t 
be ab le to  exploit th e  lim ited  
ceasefire  to  in c re ase  th e ir  niiSi- 
sile  netw ork  and  m ilita ry  poten< 
tia l to  launch  a n  offensive once 
the  90 days w ere  up.
The s ta te m en t sa id  a  m inis­
te ria l com m ittee would d ra f t 
proposals a s  to  th e  p rec ise  la n ­
guage of th e  Israe li rep ly . This 
w as seen a s  a  possible last-m in­
u te effort to  rea ch  som e so rt of 
com prom ise to  keep th e  six  
G ahal m in iste rs .in the  24-mem­
b e r  coalition c a b in e t 
T h e  s ta te m en t ended six days 
of expectancy over Is ra e l’s posi­
tive rep ly , I t  w as continually
held  up. by  a  desire  to  do  every­
thing possible to  m ain ta in  .the 
broad-based coalition govern­
m en t, a s  w ell as b y . requests  to  > 
W ashington for fu rth e r  c la r if l- ' 
cation  concerning assu ran ces to  
Is rae l. '
OPPOSES WITHDRAWAL
The G ahal p a r ty  ob jects t6  
the idea of Israe li w ithdraw al 
from  A rab  te rr ito ry  as  im plied  • 
in  .the p lan . I t  re je c te d  a  com ­
prom ise suggested b y  th e  mri;. i 
jo rity  L abor p a r ty  th a t G ah a l 
m in isters should, s ta y  . in  th e  
cab ine t w hile voting ag a in s t th e  
y .S . in itiative.
T he p lan  a lread y  h as  been  de­
nounced by  Ira q , S y ria , A lgeria  
and m ost of the  P alestin ian  
A rab  guerrilla  groups.
f
VANCOUVER (CP) — C ar­
pen ters  in  th e  B ritish  Columbia 
construction  industry  a re  voting 
on w hether to  accep t a  con­
tr a c t  p ackage  in c rease  of $1.38 
an  hour ov er tw o y e a rs , i t  w as 
disclosed today.
Although deta ils  of. the  p ro ­
posal, recom m ended  by  D eputy 
L abor M inister W illiam  Sands, 
have no t been  disclosed, a 
spokesm an fo r the V ictoria 
local of th e  ca rp en te rs’ union 
confirm ed th e  $1.38 figu re  and  
said  th e  in c rease  would com e 
in  stages, w ith som e of i t  re tro ­
ac tive to  Ju n e  1.
Ho sAid th e re  would be a  pay  
inc rease  of $1,18, plus 20 cents 
tow nrds a  hea lth  and  w elfare 
p lan . C u rren t b ase  ra te  fo r 
ca rp en te rs ' is $4.88 an  hour. > 
R ecom m endations by  M r. 
Sands also  have been m ade  in 
d ispu tes affecting  lab o re rs  and 
b rick layers, arid proposals a rc  
to  bo Bubm itlcd to  operating  
cngipccrs, h e a t , and fro s t insu­
la to rs And plum bers. Votes by 
a ll u n io n s -a re  expected  to  bo 
com pleted  by  M onday.
T h ird  p a r ty  m ediation  b y  M r, 
Sands w as accepted  by  th e  
unions a f te r  they h a d  re jec ted  
ri governm ent back-to-work or- 
d c r  and  com pulsory a rb itra tio n , 
T he $1.38 offer is 18 cents 
on hour h igher th an  Uie la s t
.1. -t,.
:.4, 4 Iv j
DEATH THREAT
Linda K aanbian, atiove, s ta r  
'witnciB in Uio L o i Angeles 
t r ia l  Into Ihe m u rd e r of ac tress 
S haron T a te ..an d  o thers, haa 
received snonym m ii w arnings 
th a t she  w ill fee killed If she 
continues h e r  tesUmonjr. She Is 
continuing h e r  testim ony and 
today  w as cro»s^xam lned» by 
defence law yers. (See sto ry  
p a g e  2 ).
Bonn-Moscow
MOSCOW (AP) -  F orlgn  
m to istera o f the  Soviet Union 
an d  W est G erm any  m e t  h e re  
today  A fter th e ir  depu ties com ­
pleted a  w orking g ro u p  confer- 
cnce  on form ing  a  Bonn-M oicow 
deten te .
I t  w as th e  six th  m e e tin g  to r  
W alter S ch w l and! h is  Soviet 
coun terpart, A ndrei A.” Gro- 
myko, since (hey opentxl nego­
tiations on a  basis  to r  a  B(mn- 
Moscow tre a ty  M onday.
W est G erm an  d e l e g a t i o n  
spokesm an R uediger von W eeh- 
m n r  disclosed . th a t  th e  negotie- 
to ra h av e  d n ^ p e d  tlie orig inal 
nnm e o f  th e  t r e a l y - a  tre a ty  or. 
the m u tu a l renunciation  of use 
of to r c e - a n d  now a re  using a n ­
o ther nam e In re fe rrin g  to  the 
ag reem en t. Mo dec lined  to  sa y  
w hat th e  n am e  is .
offer b y  th e  COristCriCtion. L abo r . 
R elations Ass(>(d|ti|qiitc:rpri6r to  
a  lock-out of w orlm ra.that closed 
down the B.C. construction  In­
dustry  from  m id-A pril un til th is  
week.
M eanwhile, hearings on a  d is­
pu te betw een the 28,000-mombcr 
coastal division of th e  In te rn a­
tional W oodworkers o f A m erica 
and  F o re s t In d u stria l Rolotipris. 
which negotiates to r  fo re s t In- 
dusfry  em ployers, w ere  to  con­
tinue today  under M r. Ju stico  
N athan  N em otz of th e  B.C, 
Court o f Appeals.
F IR  w a s  to  p re se n t an  eco­
nom ic b rief, s ta ling  tho industry  
case  for refusing to  accede to  
an  IWA request fo r a  $l-an-hour 
across-the-board p a y  Increase.




TEHRAN (AP) ~  Rescue 
w orkers In northcost Ira n  today 
found five m ore v illages devas­
ta te d  by carlliquakcs T hursday , 
and the to ll of known d ead  ro se  
t o m .
As th e  rescu ers  com bed Iho 
rubble ond  o x t o n d e d  th e ir  
se a rch  ac ro ss  the  v as t a r e a ' 
s truck  b y  tho  q uake , govern­
m en t spokesm en sa id  tiia toll 
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NAMES IN NEWS
Civil Service Pay Hike 
'Broke Ottawa's Guide'
Som e o t  th e  s a la ry  inc reases 
g ra n te d  to  s e n io r  civ il se rv an ts  
exceeded  th e  governm ent’s  own 
8 ix-i>er>cent w ag e  guide, Leslie 
B a rn e s , execu tive  d irec to r o f 
th e  P ro fess io n a l In stitu te  o f the  
P u b lic  S erv ice , sa id  T hursday  
in  O ttaw a. M r, B a rn es w as re« 
spend ing  to  a  s ta te m en t Wed- 
( to d a y  b y  T re a su ry  B oard  
P re s id e n t C . 51. D n try  th a t five- 
p er-cen t in c re ase s  had  been 
aw arded .
F o rm e r  m ilita ry  ru le r  B rig. 
A ndrew  Juxon-Sm itb  w as sen­
ten ced  to  d e a th  T hursday  for 
trea so n . H e suspended th e  con­
stitu tion  o f  S ie rra  L eone in 
1967 an d  ru le d  w ith  a  jn i l i ta ry  
ju n ta  fo r  13 m onths, w hen he 
w as overth row n  b y  th e  p rese n t 
civ ilian  governm ent. Juxon- 
S m lth  p lead ed  innocent an d  has 
21 d a y s  to  ap p e a l the  sentence.
F o rm e r  Q uebec P rem ier)Jean - 
Ja c q u e s  B e rtra n d  says hb will 
no t le ad  h is  Union N ationale
JUXON-SAIITH 
. . d ea th  sen tence
D e f te  Attacks Wjtness 
In Sharon Tate Murder Trial
P a rty  in the  1974 elections. Mr. 
B e rtran d , 54, now le ad e r o f th e  
opposition in  the Q uebec nation­
a l  assem bly  described a s  a  d is­
a s te r  th e  defeat of h is  p a r ty  in  
th is y e a r ’s A pril election , w hen 
the L iberals sw ept to  pow er 
w ith 72. of the 108 se a ts , reduc-&  Union N ationale rep resen ta- 
to  17 from  55. '
^G eorge Ssell, 33, one of th e  
t ^ r l d ’s forem ost conductors and 
leader of the C leveland Or­
chestra  fo r the la s t 24 y ea rs , 
died T hursday  night in  Cleve­
land.: ■ ■■;;■ '' ' ■, , " . ■ - . 1 . ■ ■
A stronaut F ra n k  B orm an , 
com m ander of the f ir s t  m anned 
sp acecraft to c irc le  th e  moon, 
is am ong the favorites in  W ash­
ington speculation ab o u t w ho 
will b e  nam ed boss of th e  U.S. 
space agency. B orm an le ft ac­
tive duty, with u e  a ir  fo rce  and 
the N ational A eronautics and 
Space Adm inistration Ju ly  1 to  
becom e a v ice-president of 
E as te rn  Airlines.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by McOermld, Miller, McDcrmid Ltd.,
1449 St. P a u l S tre e t
TORONTO (CP) — The To­
ron to  stock m a rk e t posted a 
sm a ll gain  in  ligh t m id-m orning 
trad in g  today , cancelling  out 
e a r l ie r  losses.
On index , industria ls  w ere up 
.46 to  156.83, b ase  m etals  .44 to 
93.07 an d  w estern  oils .25 to  
155.64. G olds w ere unchanged a t  
150.54.
V o  1 u  m  e  b y  11 a .m . was
410.000 s  h  a r e s ,  down from
541.000 a t  th e  sam e tim e  ’Phurs-. 
day .
G ains ou tnum bered  losses 92 
to  63 w ith  134 issues unchanged.
S trongest gain s w ere  in bever­
age , in d u stria l m ining, and 
pipeline secto rs.
A m ong advancing  s t o c k s ;  
Scott-L aSalle w as up to  22?s, 
A quitaine to  21%, N oranda % 
to  28%. M oore % to  29%, Occi­
d e n ta l P e te  %  to a 7 V4. Dominion 
G lass V4 to  10% and  Canadian 
T ire  V4 to  22>/4.
S h e rrit t  gained  1% to 20%. 
T he com pany rep o rted  second- 
.q u arte r  n e t earn ings of 38 cents 
;a sh a re , u p  from  18 cen ts in the 
^correspond ing  period o f la s t 
y ea r .
O PE N IN G  STOCKS 
‘ VANCOUVER (C P)—T rading  
w as m o d era te  an d  p rices w ere 
tm ixed  on  a  first-hour volum e <4
275.000 sh a re s  on th e  V ancouver 
-Stock E x ch an g e  today.
“ W estern  B roadcasting  P re - 
’T erred  led  industria ls; trad in g  a t 
$20  a f te r  a  tu rnover of 500 
' 'S h a res . \
’ L ead ing  tra d e r  in the oils was 
'S ta m p e d e  In tern a tio n al which 
‘w a s  u p  .05 to  $1.70 on 5,550 
shttreS i
* A nd in  the  m ines B a th u rs t 
w as  up  ,03 to  .65 a fte r  trad ing
12.000  sh a re s ,
TODAV’S EA STERN  PRICES 
• 8  o f 11 a .m . (EST) 
A v erag es 11 a .m . (EST) 
N ew  F o rk  Toronto
In d s. - f  4.04 Inds. +  .46
R a ils  1.57 Golds -|- .46
B . M etals — .44
W. Oils -I- .25
^'TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(T o d ay 's  Opening P rices) 
INDUSTRLILS
M acM illan Bloedcl 
Massey F erguson 
VIolson “ A "
M oore Corp. 
Neonex 
N oranda 66 
Nor. & C en tra l 
OSF In d u stries  
Pacific  P ete . 
P em bina P ipq  
P ow er Corp. 
R othm ans 
Royal B ank 
Shell C anada 
Simpsons Ltd,
Steel C anada 
Thom son
Tor. Dom . B ank 
T raders “ A” 
T rans. Can. P ipe  
T rans. M tn. 
W alkers 
W estcoast T rans 
W hite P ass  





























B ethlehem  
B ram eda 
Brunsw ick 
C assiar A /b. 
Copperfields 
C raigm ont 
Denison 




Hudson B ay 
K err Addison 
L ake D ufault 
Leitch 
M attagam i 
New, Im p eria l 
N orthgate 
O pem iska 
P ine P o in t 
P la c e r  
Rio Algom 






























;A lgom a S teel 
.A lcan
^A rgus ’.’C”  P fd . 
,A tc o  '
'.A tlantic S u g ar 
-B a n k  of M ontreal! 
B a n k  of N .S .
B e ll C an ad a  
.B lo c k  B ros. 
iB o m b ard ic r  
* B ow  V alley  
B ra sc a n  
: b .C. F o re s t 
B;C. S u g ar 
B .C . T elephone 
C ad illac  D ev. 
‘C a lg a ry  P o w er 
'C a n . B rew eries 
'C d n . Im p . B ank 
C dn. Ind . G as 
•C .P .I . P fd .
T .P . I .  W ts,
■C.P.R.
C hcm ccll 
C oniinco 
C res tb rook  
C ru sh  In t'l .
D Ist. S eag ra m s 
D om j B ridge 
D ofasco 
D o m T ar 
E lec tro h o m e 
F a lco n b rld g o  
F a m o u s  P lay e rs  
F e d e ra l  G ro in  
t F o rd  C an ad a  
' G reyhound  
G u lf C an ad a  
> H ard in g  C arpe ts 
• H om e “ A” 
H udson Day Oil 
, H u sk y  O il 
Im p e r ia l  Oil 
Im p e r ia l  T obacco 
I.A .C .
In la n d  G aa 
‘I n t ’l N ickel 
In tT  U tilities 
■ In te rp ro v , P ip e  
K aiai'i'
K ee p rite  ” A”  














































































































A lm inex 4.70
B P  G as 3.95
Banff 10%
C entral D el R io 10
C2)lcftain D ev. , 7 .OO
F ren ch  P ete . , 5.85,
N um ac 5,80
R anger 9.15
S curry  Rainbow  ISVi
U nited Canso 4.00
U lster 1,71
W estern D ecalta  5.20
VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s  O pening P rices) 
INDUSTRIALS
C apt, In t’l, 2,75 '2,80
Crestwood 2,00 2,50
Cunningham  9Vi Bid
D aw son Devi 4 4%
D om an 3.55 , 3.85
D riv er ,37 .40
E D P  Industries 1,40 ' 1.50
F ield  5% , 5%
G re a t N at. .80 .85
G rouse M tn. 1.30 1.35
25% House of Stein 
9% H y's - 2
14 In teg ra ted  Wood i
29% lonarc  ;
3.30 OK Helicopters !
28% OK Holdings 
12% P ace  Industries 
4.35 P ac . Nor. Gas 1 
25% P.W.A,
20% P o tters
6 S aratoga :
12V4 WaU .& Redecop I
21% W ardair 
29




9^8 B ornite 
28% B renda 
16% B renm ac 






V Copper Ridge .56
13% Croydon .29
2.40 D avis Keays 2.90
5.10 D olly V arden ,37
29% D undee ’ .42
1-60 D usty  M ac .30
11 G ib ra lta r  3.90
26 Gunn .50
6.95 H earn e  .Copper .26
13 H ighm ont 2.80
8.75 H ighpoint .11
31 Ja y e  .08
23% K opan .10
15 L argo  .52
17 L au ra  .26
1.65 Lornex 7.20
21% M agnum  . .90
1.80 M oly M ines .17%
10% N adina 1.80
12% N ational Nickel .46
31 Vi N orcan .07%
32% N or. Pacific .21
19% P a c . Asbestos 1.86
3 75 Silver S tandard  1.47
4.80 T  C Expl. .49
. T orw est .36
T ro jan  .55,
V alley Copper 10
V anm etals .09
W estern Mines 4.40
Yukon Ant. .21 Vi
OILS
B ralo rne 1.80
C an A rctic .47
Colonial .60
F u tu rity  , ,27
P onderay  1,03
Royal Cdn. Vent. .85
S hare  Oil .12
Tran.s. Can. Res. .70
United B ata , 3,00 
W estern Ex. .21
MUTUAL FUNDS 
United Horlon ■ 2.35
N.W. Growth 3.91 
N.W. Equity 4.15 
N.W. F inancial 3.15 
U nited A m erican 1.82 
U nited Venture < 3.18 
U nited Accum. , 4.09
Can, Invest. Fund  3.99 
Invest. M utual 4.70 



























LOS A N GELES (A P) —  T he 
defence, seek ing  to  c a s t doubt 
on testim ony  b y  g rten-eyed  
L inda K asabfan ,’ b a s  begun 
questioning the  chief prosecu­
tion w itness on tw o  topics: sex  
and drugs.
D efence counsel P au l,F itzg e r­
ald  led  off cross-exam ination 
la te  T hursday  w ith questions 
about h e r  use o f-ha lluc ina to ry  
d rugs an d  h e r  p a r t  in group  sex  
p artie s  w ith  C harles M anson 
and his h ippie-sty le“ fam ily .”  
M rs. K asahian  sa id  she had  
taken  LSD abou t 50 tim es and 
experim ented  w ith  a t  le a s t five 
o ther hallucinogenic d rugs d u r­
ing a  four-year period , saying: 
"M y whole purpose Ifi tak ing  it 
w as for G od-realization.”
She identified the  d rugs a s  
peyote, m orning glory seeds, 
M ethCrlrine hydrochloride c r  
sp e ^ «  m escaline an d  psilocy­
bin. . ■ ' ,' !!,
F itzg e ra ld / rep resen ting  d e ­
fendant P a tr ic ia  KrenwinkOl. 22, 
began  his questioning in  ’ th e  
w ake of M rs. K asab tan’s four- 
day  account of how clan lead e r 
M anson, 35. o rdered  his follow­
ers to kill a c tie ss  Sharon T ate  
and six o thers.
As h er d irec t t e s t  i m  0  n y 
closed, the  soft-spoken w itness' 
said MansoHi a lread y  having o r­
dered  seven m u rd ers , told h e r  
to  slit the  th ro a t of an  unnam ed 
m an w ith  whom  she had  h ad  a  
sexual episode. She sa id  she 
thw arted  th e  p lanned  m u rd er by  
knocking on a  door in nearb y  
Venice w hich she knew  w asn’t  
the in tended v ic tin r’s, and  leav­
ing when a s tran g e r answ ered. 
TRYS D ISCR EDIT STORY 
Fitzgerald*: suggested, th a t h e r  
courtroom  testim ony m ay  have  
been hallucinato ry  as a  resu lt of 
drugs.
Q. H as LSD a lte red  your p e r­
sonality?
A. I t  show ed m e  p a r ts  of m y­
self—yes, i t  h a s  a l te re d  m e  to  a  
ce rta in  e x te n t
Q. H ave  you  e v e r  to ld  people 
a s  a  re su lt o f y o u r LSD experi­
ence you w ere  u n d e r th e  im ­
pression th e  w hole w orld  w as  a  
d re a m ? :...
A. I  don’t  re c a ll th a t.
Q. D id you ev e r becom e p a ra ­
noic u n d e r LSD?
A; Possib ly , I  c a n 't  ac tua lly  
reca ll.’*
F itzg e ra ld  ask ed  M rs. K as- 
ab ian  to  e lab o ra te  on h e r  e a r ­
lie r  testim ony  abou t a  g roup  sex  
p a r ty  a t  th e  " fam ily ’s "  hom e 
base , the  Spahn m ovie ranch  
She h ad  sa id  M anson o rd ered  
"ever.vbody to  m a k e  love to  ev­
erybody ."
She w as ask ed  how  m an y  p er­
sons engaged  in  sex  a c ts  w ith 
h e r  du ring  th e  session.
HAD 4 PA R TN ER S
She rep lied : “ I  rem em b er 
m ade love w ith  L eslie an< 
T ex, the th ree  of us toge ther. 
And: Snake w as th e re  an d  Snake 
m ade love to  m e  an d  then  Clem 
w as th e re  an d  G e  m m ad e love 
to  m e ."
W as she forced, o r  d id  she try  
to stop?
"N o ."
"H ow  would you describe th is 
experience?"
" I t  w as a  d iffe ren t experi­
ence ."
“ Did you enjoy I t? "
"Y es, I  d id .”
As M rs. K asah ian  spoke, th e  
th ree  w om en defendants gig­
gled. D uring  pauses in  th e  t e s t ^  
m ony the  th re e —M iss K renw im  
kcl, L eslie V an  H outen, 20, and  
Susan A tkins, 21—spoke anim aU  
edly w ith  M anson, w ho sa t b e ­
side th em . All a re  ch a rg ed  w ith 
m urder-consp iracy , a n d  the  
s ta te  say s th e  w om en k illed  a t  
M anson’s com m and .
Politically-Apart Provinces 
W ill W ork 'For Prairies'
EDMONTON (CP) — WhUe 
they  m a y  b e  f a r  a p a r t  politi- 
cally , the  th re e  P ra ir ie  p re ­
m ie rs  h av e  ag reed  h ere  they 
can  w ork to g e th er to  th e  advan­
ta g e  of P ra ir ie  residen ts.
M a n i t o b a  P r e m ie r ' E d  
S chreyer, a  N ew  D em ocrat, 
S askatchew an P r e m i e r  Ross 
T hatcher, a  L ibera l, an d  Al- 
)e r ta  Social C red it P re m ie r  
H a rry  S trom  gave th is  indica­
tion  a t  a  new s conference end­
ing a  one-4ay m eeting  of the  
P ra ir ie  E conom ic Council. I t  
w as the  eigh th  m eeting  of th e  
council since its  inception.
M r. S trom  sa id  the council 
o rig inally  w as estab lished  to  
provide a n  exchange of views 
" b u t we a re  now ag reed  w e can 
go fu rth e r.’’
T he P ra ir ie  provinces, can  
look fo rw ard  to  th e  day  "w hen 
w e can  m ak e  collective deci­
s ions," he said .
T h ere  m a y  be som e people 
w ho would construe th is  as 
"gang ing  u p "  on O ttaw a in  p a r­
tic u la r  an d  while th is s ta tem en t 
m ay  be fa ir , M r. S trom  said  
we a re  n o t going to  apologize 
"T h e re  w ill be m any  a re as  in 
w hich th e re  will be a  m utual 
b rie f p resen ted  to  the federa l 
governm ent by  the  th ree  prov­
inces."
T h e  council c o m p l e t e d  a 
lengthy agenda and  decided the 
nex t m eeting  would b e  held  in 
W innipeg in  D ecem ber.
Of 15 item s on the ageqda. 
e ig h t w ere  req u ested  by M ani­
toba, five b y  A lberta  and  two by 
S askatchew an .
the  p rospec t of P ra ir ie  re ta lia ­
tion ag a in s t tiie railw ays in  the  
form  of in c re ase d  ta x es  w as 
suggested.
Bennett Receives A  Few Hits 
For Not Attending Tax Talks
VICTORIA (CP) — A two- 
w eek sam pling  of w estern  C ana­
d ian  opinion abou t federa l p ro ­
posals to  change th e  incom e-tax 
system  closed T hursday  w ith  a 
subm ission from  a V ancouver 
ch a rte red  adcountan t advocat­
ing abolition of a ll incom e tax .
T he touring  m em bers o f the  
Com mons _ finance com m ittee, 
who described  th e  final subm is­
sion as “ novel and unusua l,"  
headed  b ac k  to  O ttaw a fo r 
w indup sessions w ith R evenue 
M inister Je a n -P ie rre  Cote and  
F inance M in ister E , J .  Benson 
in advance of d rafting  a  rep o rt 
to  P a r lia m e n t abou t the  govern­
m en t’s ta x  w hite  paper.
Both L ibera l and  Conserva­
tive M Ps fired  partin g  shots ai; 
W. A. C. B ennett, B ritish  Col­
um bia’s p re iriie r and  ^ a n c e  
m in ister, who declined repeatec 
invitations to  p re se n t the  com ­
m ittee  w ith the  views of h is So­
cial C red it governm ent.
The C onservatives also  >an- 
nounced a t  th e  close th a t p a rty  
lead e r R obert S tanfield would 
join in  questioning . of govern­













th e  com m ittee  a t  final hearings 
beginning T uesday  in  O ttaw a.
T h e  to u rin g  M P s, w ho also 
h ea rd  subm issions in  W innipeg, 
R egina a n d  E dm onton  while 
com m ittee colleagues canvassed  
the  A tlan tic  reg ion , received  a 
subm ission a t  th e  end  of four 
days in  V ictoria  th a t  stood a ll 
by  itse lf  am ong m ore  th an  200 
p resen ta tio n s s i n c e  hearings 
began  la s t  sp ring  in  O ttaw a.
A ccountan t J .  S. M eV icar ad ­
vocated  th a t  Incom e ta x  fo r 
bo th  individuals an d  com panies 
b e  sc ra p p ed  en tirely . G overn­
m e n t rev en u e  should b e  ra ise d  










Show T im es — 6:50 and 9:30 p.m . 
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LONDON (A P) —  Two thou­
sand longshorem en who w ork 
the  London docks voted today ,to  
re tu rn  to w ork, easing fea rs  
th a t m ilitan ts m igh t block set­
tlem en t of the  B ritish  dock 
strike . ,
D e sp ite .a  d isgruntled  m lnor- 
iiy , London’s dockers accep ted  
the recom m endation  of the ir 
shop .stewards a t  a m eeting. 
The vote w as not announced.
Only Liverpool, which w ith 
London handles m ore than  half 
of B rita in ’s seaborne, trad e , and 
M a n c h e s t e r  rem ained  un­
counted am ong the  m a jo r ports. 
D ockers a t  M anchester an d  Liv­
erpool w ere to m eet la te r.
W ork oh the piers is sched­
uled  to  resu m e M onday, b u t a t 
som e B ritish  ports the long­
shorem en already  have gone 
bncic .to unload food and other 
critica l cargo.
G R ILLED  FO R  HOUR
B em used  governm ent, Con­
se rv a tiv e  and; N ew  D em ocrat 
MPs^ questioned th e  accoun tan t 
for A lm o st an  h o u r abou t th e  
im plications of h is  p roposa l on 
p rices, fa irn ess  an d  tra d e , be­
fore A las ta ir  GDlesple (L —To­
ron to  E tob icoke), ch a irm an  of 
the group , thanked  M r. MeViCar 
for showing “o rig ina lity  appro ­
p ria te  to  the  w est.’’ M r. G illes­
pie w as b o rn  an d  ra is e d  in  Vic 
to ria . ' •
M r. G illespie an d  M arcel 
L am b ert ( P C  —E  d  m  o  n  1 0  n 
W est),, C onservative financial 
critic , bo th  sa id  a f te rw a rd s  th a t 
they w ere  “ v ery  d isappoin ted” 
because th e  B ritish  Colum bia 
governm ent h ad  declined to  
p rese n t its  view s abou t the  tax  
w hite p ap e r.
C om m ittee m em b ers  m ade 
th e ir  fina l a tte m p t to  m ee t w ith 
M r. B e n n e tt d u ring  the lunch­
tim e b re a k , w hen they  v isited  
his office an d  found h im  o u t to  
lunch. ''
M r. G illespie s a id , th e  com ­
m ittee  h a d  h ea rd  th e  v iew s of 
all o the r prov inces on th e  w est­
ern  to u r—M anitoba p rivate ly , 
S askatchew an  forcefu lly  in pub-' 
lie and  A lberta  by  distribution 
of a  previously-published and 
h igh ly-crltlca l com m entary .
S E E K  NEW  T-C ROUTE
T h ree  resolutions w ere  passed  
including one asking O ttaw a to 
investiga te  the possibility  of an 
a lte rn a te  trans-C anada highw ay 
rou te  to  b e  constructed  under 
th e  sam e 50-50 cost-sharing pro­
g ra m  w hich ex isted  for the 
p rese n t highw ay.
A nother strongly  u rg ed  Ot­
taw a to  consult th e  P ra ir ie  
provinces before im plem enting 
an y  ag ric u ltu ra l p ro g ram  sim i­
la r  to  th e  L IF ’T p r o je c t - d e ­
signed to  reduce  w heat ac reag e  
an d  pou r m oney in to  th e  W est­
e rn  economy.
M r. T h a tch er sa id  a ll th ree  
provinces a p p r e c i a t e d  the 
m oney in v o lv ^  in  the p rog ram  
b u t w ere  “ d istu rbed  abou t the  
fundam en tal and  basic  issue 
th a t  the  p ro g ram  w as not d is ­
cussed  w ith  u s  before i t  w as im ­
p lem ented .”
' “ We do think w e a re  entitled 
to  b e  consulted and  we don’t  
w an t th e se  p ro g ram s fo isted  on 
u s .’’ :'".
In  ano ther resolution; the 
council u rg ed  O ttaw a to  m ake 
su re  a ll p rese n t an d  fu tu re  ag ri­
cu ltu ra l m a rk e tin g  agencies a id  
com m issions have P ra ir ie  rep ­
re se n ta tio n .,
E ven  now som e national 
agencies, such a s  the N ational 
D airy  (Tofnmission, h av e  no 
Fi^airie rep resen ta tio n  w ith  the 
re su lt th a t  th e ir  policies work 
ag a in s t W estern ag ricu ltu re ,” 
M r. S ch reyer said.
C anada’s tw o m a jo r railw ays, 
th e  CNR a n d  C PR , ca m e  under 
a tta c k  from  M r. T hatcher and
WOULD TAX HEAVILY
S askatchew an h as  passed  leg­
islation  im posing heavy taxation  
on m in e ra l rig h ts  held  b y  th e  
railw ays a n d  M r; T h a tch er sa id  
he i n to d s  to  p rocla im  th e  a c t  if 
the ra ilw ays do n o t 'm o v e  to 
low er fre ig h t ra te s  on, the  P ra i­
rie s .
H e rece ived  support from  
both A lberta and  fask a tch ew an  
M r. S ch reyer a n d  M r. S trom  
both  sa id  they  w ere  concernec 
a t  h igh  fre ig h t ra te s  w ith Mr. 
S chreyer adding th a t increased  
taxation  on  the  ra ilw ays "m a y  
well be a  d es irab le  course of ac­
tion ,"
M r. S trom  sa id  his province 
h ad  m ade  no  firm  decision but 
w as w atch in g  th e  Saskatchew an 
developm ents "w ith  keen in te r­
es t.’’
-Mr, T h a tc h e r  sa id  previous 
requests  fo r low er fre igh t ra te s  
"no  m ore o r  no less th an  they 
pay  in  o the r p a r ts  of C anada, 
had  been ineffective and  his 
governm ent w as getting im pa 
tient.
We w a n t fa s t action and 
we’r e  n o t going to  w ait indefi­
n ite ly .”
H e sa id  he p lanned  a  m eeting 
w ithin tw o w eeks w ith ra ilw ay  
officials and  if no  m ove was 
m ade soon " I t’s g o in g 'to  cost 
them  v e ry  substan tia l am ounts 
of m oney in  m in e ra l ta x a tio n ."
T he P ra ir ie  p rem iers  also 
ag reed  they  m u s t w ork tow ard 
uniform  s ta n d ard s  in pollution 
control an d  assu red  each  other 
they would not low er standards 
in  any m ove to  ob ta in  som e in­
d u stria l p lan t.
M r. S trom  also  sa id  th e  coun­
cil in tended  to  review  the  provi­
sions in  ea ch  province fo r prov­
iding ta x  incen tives to  lu re  in­
d u stry  " to  g ive u s  a  c lea r un­





T he B ank of B ritish  Columbia’s 
B oard  of D irec to rs is pleased 
to  announce the appointm ent of 
F re d  W. V anstone; a s  A ssistant 
to  th e  P re sid en t.
M r. V anstone, a  graduate of 
Queen’s U niversity  School of 
B usiness, b rings to  his new posi­
tion a nu m b er of y ea rs  of senior 
B ranch  an d  H ead Office experi­
ence, w ith  another Canadian 
c h a rte red  bank , in  V a n c o u v e r^  
an d  Toronto.
YORKSHIRE
Growth with integrity since 1888
MAKE YOUR MONEY EARN
8%%
GUARANTEED INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES 
2-5 YEARS, 1 YEAR .. . 8.25%
YORKSHIRE TRUST CO M PAN Y
M em ber C anada D eposit In su ran ce  Corporation 
VERNON BRANCH
3000 - 30th AVENUE




Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OR. P R E -B tlIL T  HOMES 
243 B ern a rd  24909
Alien Flint
[ l )hf ' lnil(/ i i idii lOiimtTii  fiiriiiui'
to a Naked Lady?”
.1 )U  )K h v  IV I  . i p c
Wanting: Doenmentary with Nudity and Bex.
—B.C, D irecto r.
e x t r a  —  "A T T A C K  O N  THE IRON C O A S T "
r o i l
ni ’ i v t  \H , 0
g f-U eu r
F n g r a n i
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7  N ish ts  «  M e e k
Monday through Saturday ~  2:00 p.m. 
Monday through Sunday 7 p.m.
1%  hr. cruises on Lake Okanagan
$ 2 .0 0
UNDER 6
SUNDAY — FAMILY EXCURSION —
D epart at 1:00 p.m . —  R etu rn  by
SAIURDAY EVENING CRUISE — 9:00 p.m. 
•  Enjoy the Hart Egg Orchestra Entertaining
N O T E ; All sailings 
Ilcm ard  Avenue.
lA lliCfc li pIaytr piano fun and light 
refreshments arc available on every cruise.
"Cool It"  on thoFintry Queen
W h a t h a s  s ix  in d ian s , a  ra b b it, 
th re e  c ro w s , a  tra in , a  b ip la n e , 
2 9  tre e s , a n d  g o e s  “p s s s fft”? , ) d
Old Style Beer in easy-opon cans. Easy to 
carry, easy to cool and full of the same good 
oldrfastjiioned flavour of Old Stylo in bottles; slow 
browed and naturally aged. Try It. Pick up a  
pack of Old Stylo in cans. Psssfltl Aaaahhl
3 |
B E E R
stow BREWED AND NATURAUY AGED _____
I *
IB s a S to tm n im  ito  iw ito lto  m  <Ui(itayad by Uw Uquw OoRtto 0A«d W by M  M 6rltbh Coluoibia.
r-,
Tourist 
Drop Is M inor
Although th e  num ber o f to u r­
is ts  h ere  h a s  dropped  off by 
aoout e ig h t p e r  ce n t th is sum ­
m e r com pared  to  1969, the Kel- 
o^rna C ham ber of C om m erce 
fr feels th e  a re a  is  doing welL 
To d a te  a  to ta l of 6,995 v isito rs 
f  . h av e  sough t inform ation a t  th e  
ca am b er’s  ouun  office an d  a t  
tu c  to u r is t Qouth on H ^ w a y  97 
e a s to f  the  city , f b e  figu res a re  
f o r  Ju n e  a n d  July.
f o r  th e  sa m e  d a te s  in  1969, 
th e  figu re w as 7,895.
;  ' ‘T he figu re  m ay b e  down, bu t 
v l  think i t  beam  up very  favor­
ab ly  w ith som e o f  the  e s tim a tes  
. w e’v e  had,*’ C bam oer M a n ig e r  
W . J .  S tevenson sa id  T hursday  
a t  the  execu tive m eeting.
SOME SAT H A LF 
Som e local to u ris t opera to rs 
a re  claim ing  th e ir  business is 
’̂ ■ d o w u  by  50 p e r  cen t from  la s t 
'- ' 'y e a r ,  M r. Sbevensim said . T he 
L; P en tic ton  C ham ber of Com- 
' m e rc e  h a s  recen tly  estim ated  
to u ris t tra ff ic  in  the  O kanagan 
is  down 30 p e r  cen t th is su m ­
m er.
T r a f f i c  ac ro ss  th e  O kanagan 
L ake b ridge  to ta lled  13,433 ca rs  
during  A ugust of 1969. The 
ch am b er is seek ing  c a r  counts 
on the b ridge fo r th is  year.
B ridge tra ff ic  peaks du ring  
B e g a tta , w ith  about 18,000 ca rs  
counted in  one d ay  th e re  during  
th e  1969 w a te r  show.
In  o th e r  ch am b er business 
th e  d irec to rs:
H eard  from  trav e l industry  
m in is te r W. K. K iem an  th a t  the  
governm ent is  n o t w illing to  pay  
fo r sa n ita ry  dum ping sta tions 
for tra ile rs  an d  Iraats; p riv a te  
en terp rises  such  as  serv ice s ta ­
tions should provide th e  sta tions 
^  and  m a k e  m oney a t  it, the m in- 
9k. is te r  advised.
ber’s  v is ito r an d - convention 
budget, sh o rt o f re leasing  s ta ff.
D ecided to  invite a  re p re se n t­
a tive  of P a rk  and  T ilford , a  
Lower M ainland f irm  . . t h a t  
aw ard s a  p laque each  y e a r  to  
(he B .C. com m unity  “ c o n trib u t­
ing m ost to  th e  n a tu ra l beau ty  
of its  surroundings’’, to  sp eak  
to  the ch am b er; the  f irm  is  
sp read ing  its  annual contest 
throughout the  province.
A greed to  supply in form ation  
on bow th e  cham ber is  helped 
(o r not helped) by th e  m unici­
pal governm ent, to  th e  S urrey  
C ham ber o f vCommerce w hich 
is doing a  provincial su rv ey  on 
the  topic.
Chose th re e  out of fou r nam es 
on a  b a llo t fo r B.C. re p re se n ta ­
tives on  th e  C anadian  C ham ber 
of C onunerce executive; - none 
w ere  from  the  O kanagan.
R eceived a  lengthy rev iew  of 
pulp m ills  in tile O kanagan  
from  th e  Vernon b ran ch  of the 
Society fo r  Pollution an d  E n ­
v ironm ental Control; th e  rep o rt 
was tu rn ed  o v er to  th e  cham ­
b e r 's  pollution com m ittee.
D ecided to  th row  a  recep tion  
a t  a  p riv a te  residence W e ^ e s -f
 d a y  for E dm onton  C ham ber of 
C om m erce officials a rriv ing  fo r 
R e g a tta ; th e  v isito rs will also 
b e  tre a te d  to  a  cru ise on th e  
MV F in try  Queen.
W ere to ld  by  cham ber man-, 
ag e r  W. J .  Stevenson th a t only 
$10 o r $20 h e re  an d  th e re  can  
still b e  tr im m e d  from  th e  ebam -
G ranted  cham ber m em bersh ip  
to: B illabong Mobile H om e and 
Tourist P a rk , rep resen ted  by  a 
M rs. K. P rem ack , and  F in try  
M arina L td ., rep resen ted  by 
J a c k  Cooper.
H eard  th a t  W ally B y am ’s Air- 
s trea m  ca rav an , containing 
m ore th a n  150 tra ile rs , w ill be 
in Kelowna for R e g a tta ; the 
cham ber h as  been asked  to  p ro­
vide som e kind of en terta in m en t 
for the trav e lle rs  T uesday  night.
D ecided to  investiga te  tw o 
education p ro jec ts suggested  by 
the  V ictoria C ham ber of Com­
m erce , on e  involving G rad e  11 
and  12 s tuden ts w orking fo r  sev­
e ra l d ay s in local businesses, 
and the  o th e r bringing school 
counsellors and  cham ber d irec­
to rs toge ther fo r b e tte r  under­
standing of th e  business world 
an d  the  scho(tis’ re la tion  w ith it
Merchants, Residents Plagued 
By Door-To-Door Campaigns
IN HURRICANE'S EY E
A Final Pause 
Then
The R egatta d irec to rs have 
rea c h tii the  eye of the h u rri­
cane.
M onths of p lanning and prep­
ara tion  ended fo rm ally  T hurs­
day  with V the f in a l m eeting of 
the  m en and w om en who run  
R egatta . The tru e  s to rm  doesn’t  
ire a k  until W ednesday.
Few, new points w ere cover­
ed  a t '  the m eeting  as depart­
m en t heads re-hashed* .planning 
for segm ents of K elow na’s big 
gest event.
One new, b u t re c u rrin g  ca ll 
from  the d irec to rs w as fo r m ore 
volunteer lab o r w hich the board  
sa y s  is desperate ly  needed in 
m any sections.
MAN THE O FF IC E  
M rs Alice R unnals volun­
teered  to  sta ff th e  headquarte rs 
a t  the Curling Club Saturday 
m orning to  en lis t non-salaried 
w orkers.
R egatta  d irector-general How
a rd  M acintosh ch a ired  th e  som e­
tim es laughter-charged  m eeting 
th rough an  agenda which in­
cluded a  point by  point review  
of en terta im n en t and events.
Special s tre s s  w as p laced on 
th e  a ll local ta len t Showboat and 
the  en try  into Kelowna of the  
Edm onton contingent, v 
M ost : departm en ts reported  
m ore  - th a n  sa tisfac to ry  - con­
clusions to. p rep a ra tio n  .work, al­
though m any  m inor problem s 
re iha in  to  be w orked out,
“ The purpose of th is  m eeting 
is to  inform  'th e  public of the 
p lan  for R egatta , en te rta in  sug­
gestions and to  tie  up any loose 
ends,’’ M r. M acintosh said . 
F IR ST  RATE 
T he d irector-general to ld  his 
bo ard  due to  th e ir  planning and 
w ork R egatta  1970 should be si 
f irs t r a te  show.
“ If it doesn’t  go its because of 
one of tw o reasons; no people
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FOR SERVICE WITH A SMILE
One of th e  sim p lest w ays of 
A |in a k in g  m oney these  days seem s 
” to  be to  o rg an ize  a door-to-door«
 cam paign.
. B ut in  K elow na, businessm en 
a n d  residen ts a re  apparen tly  
getting  fed ' u p  w ith solicitors 
fo r th is  and th a t  and have com - 
; plained to  th e  ch am ber of com ­
m erce.
. R ecent occurrences involved 
: a  Babe R uth baseball to u rn a­
m ent in  K am loops in  w h ld i 
Kelowna m erchan ts w ere asked 
M o  buy space in  a  p rog ram , and 
^ N a n a i m o  fig u re  ska ting  even t 
with th e  sa m e  apprm icb.
In the  ca se  o f  th e  baseball 
tournam ent, Kelowna m erch an ts  
w ere to ld  som e of th e  m oney 
collected would go to  Kelowna 
ball clubs, bu t none d id . ' '  .
But th e  ch a m b e r decided 
there is  little  it can  do to  d is­
courage and nothing to  preven t 
au(;h so lic ita tio n s . from  p es ter­
ing Kelowna citizens,
"T hey’re  leg itim ate ,’’ sa id  
C h a m b e r  m a n ag e r W. J .  Steven- 
^  son a t  a m eeting  T h u rsd ay . 
The d irec to rs  w ere told by 
Aid. A lan  M oss th a t  the  city  h a s
no choice b u t to  issue business 
licences; the  licences a re  for 
raising  revenue, not* to  control 
the type of business p rac tis in g  
in  the c ity .
The only  effective m ethod 
would be a b e tte r  business 
bureau, d irec to r  F . E . Addison 
said*. “ I t ’s  rea lly  a s tra ig h t edu­
cation cam paign ,’’ ,>
CAMPAIGN CARD f
He suggested one w ay  to  cu rb  
u h d e s i r^  solicitation  would be 
to  w arn  businessm en no t to  
shell out to  any salesm an hot 
possessing a specia l ca rd  ap­
proving the  so licitation; the 
card s would be issued by the 
cham ber.
He sa id  the downtown busi­
nessm en (now known a s  th e  Kel- 
owpa D evelopihent Association) 
am  investigating  the possibilities 
Of se tting  up a  b e tte r business 
bureau operation  here.
D irector J .  M. R oberts w as 
m o r e 'd ir e c t  in  bis views. “I 
think th e re  should be no  dbor-to- 
door cam paigns allowed a t  a ll,” 
he said. ‘‘They’re rea lly  rid i­
culous. T h ere ’s  better w ays of 
collecting m oney."
T he Phantom  to u ris t strikes 
again  in the cu rren t Kelowna 
C ham ber of (Commerce cam ­
paign  to  honor local business­
m en o r  em ployees w ho m ake 
.^special efforts to  welcome 
tou rists  to  the  F ou r Seasons
city. T he second p h an to m . 
tou ris t w inner is Annabelle 
Schleppe, w ho works for Long 
Super D rugs L td., 507 B er­
n ard  Ave., an d  w ho was p re ­
sented w ith an  appropriate  
plaque of recognition 'Thurs­
day by local ch am ber presi­
dent W. G. Knutson. The 
phantom  will be m aking selec­
tions of worthy people in  up­
com ing weeks.
(C ourier photo)




Helps In W oods
Man Elects County Court
- A t
A remanid u n til Tuesday to  set 
d a te 'fo e -a  p re lim inary  hearing  
w as o rd ered  today fo r a  Peach- 
land m an  ch a rg ed  w ith posses­
sion of sto len  p roperty  valued 
a t  m ore  tiuin $50.
W illiam W alker, who poUcb 
age hod 37 cartons of stolen 
iro tte s  in  his posscssibn, 
elected tr ia l  by courl.v court 
^  Judge w ithout Jury.
In o ther cou rt ndtlvlty L om e 
Oliver, o f no fixed address, w as 
fined $100 fo r causing a public 
d istu rbance by being drunk. Ho 
w as a r re s te d  Thursday andi 
pleaded guilty  today before 
Ju d g e  D . M. White.
A m in im um  $50 fine w as im ­
posed on Je ro m e  John  M ertton, 
R utland, who p leaded guilty to 
se tting  an  open (ire  during  the 
closed scasen  w ithout obtaining 
. a  perm it. F o re s t Service offi­
c ials ' sa id  M ertion had  burned  
a  la rg e  lot o f d ry  g ra ss  Ju ly  21.
A ch a rg e  aga inst. Joseph  Ca- 
pozzl, Kelow na, of d riv ing a 
m otor-vehicle on a  portion of
a irpo rt used for. m ovem ent of 
a irc ra ft w as d ism issed when the 
Crown offered no evidence.
L as t tim e, w e d iscussed som e 
te rm s  used by the  B ritish  Col­
um bia F o re s t S ervice. In  th is 
second p a r t  of a  four-part se r­
ies, w e continue defining the 
te rm s.
N ex t on the list,, is  the fire  
a tla s , a  collection of m aps, 
ch a rts  and  s ta tis tic s  used in 
f ire  contro l p lanning. The a tlas 
m a y  be considered p a r t  of a 
f ire  contro l , p lan  for a  defined 
a re a .
The fire  control p lan  lists all 
ac tiv ities concerned  w ith the 
pro tection  of w ild land  and for­
e s t grow th from  fire . This in­
cludes prevention , detection, 
p re-suppression an d  suppres­
sion. •
M anner in w hich a  f ire  s ta rts , 
develops, sp read s an d  exhibits 
o the r phenom ena is re fe rre d  to 
as  f ire  behavibii.
Com ipon te rn is  used  to  des­
c rib e  f ire  behav io r include: 
sm ouldering, m ak ing  no appre-^ 
ciab le sp read  an d  burn ing  w ith­
out f lam es; creep ing , - sp read ­
ing slowly,’ usually* w ith a  low 
flam e; running, sp read ing  r a ­
pidly w ith a ' well-defined head , 
b u t w ithout Jum ping o r crown
F re ig h t in c reases  on fru it 
destined for (ho P ra irie s  and (ho 
Lnkehead from  (he O kanagan 
wH( not m a k e  any appreciab le 
d ifference In B.C. T ree  F n illa ’ 
m ark e tin g  p ro g ram .
A. M. K irk , shipping d irec to r 
\ • n(7IT, satd (he five p er cen t 
i e a se  Im posed by  th e  C ana­
d ian  F re ig h t Association will 
account t w  a  five ce n t in c re a ie  
p ' r  hundredw eight of apples 
s'.*'oped Into W innipeg an d  Re- 
- .g tn a .
"N o one like* p rice  inc reases 
b  it th is  w as n o t unexpected .’* 
M r. K irk sa id .
tn e rra se , (he second an- 
nUpnced by (he CFA In two
Pollution News
R esidents will have a  chance 
to  bone up  on the la te s t pollu­
tion Inform ation a t  a  specia l 
m eeting today  from  a  visiting 
data-laden  van  of th e  Society 
of Pollution and Euviroomon- 
ta l  Control;
M onned by seven Lower 
M ainland students, th e  ecoloigy 
ca rav an  will bo w elcom ed by 
uest s(ienkor Aid. W. ■ J .  C. 
[ano a t  the  City P a rk  Jub ilee  
Bowl a t  8 p .m , M r. Kane- will 
outline som e of th e  local pol­
lution problem s, and th e  b a l­
ance of the v isit will bo con 
ducted  by c a ra v a n  studen ts 
a rm ed  w ith fact shee ts, slides, 
displays and  shits re la ted  to  
sopie of the c u rre n t pollution 
questions. T he p ro g ra m  will 
include showing of n N ational 
F ilm  B oard  p resen ta tion  a t  
9:30 p .m .
The ca ra v a n  Is scheduled  for 
the R u tland  C entennial H all 
S atu rday  a t  8 p .m ., a s  p a r t  of 
a  province-w ide touy w hich be­
gan Ju ly  5 and t o  a lread y  
ap peared  , a t  V ernon, Salm on 
Arm an d  Revelstoko thin 
week, *rhe R u tland  en g ag em en t 
will be led  by R utland Cham ­
b e r Of C om m erce p residen t 
F red  S tevens, a s  w ell aa  R e­
gional D istric t of C en tro l Ok- 
apogan  rep resen ta tiv e  M el 
M arshall.
ing; Jum ping, spread ing  rap id ­
ly  w ith Sparks or em bers fall­
ing ah ead  and. s ta rtin g  new 
fires; aiid  crow ning, spreading 
rap id ly  from  crow n to  crown.*
Any ex isting  b a r r ie r ,  n a tu ra l 
o r m an-m ade, which will stop 
o r re ta rd  the  r a te  of sp read  of 
a  f ire  is re fe rre d  to  as a fire­
b reak  an d  is considered when 
planning f ire  suppression ta c ­
tics.
F ire  occu rrence  is regu la ted  
by two conditions—a  situation  in 
which num erous fires  a re  bu rn ­
ing in a  locality ; an d  the ra te  
of fire  occu rrence , o r  the num ­
b er of fires s ta rte d  in a given 
a re a  over a  given period of 
tim e, p e r  un it of a re a .
F ire  d an g e r is a  general 
te rm  used  to  exp ress an  assess­
m ent of co n stan t an d  v ariab le  
fac to rs fo r  , a  given a re a  which 
d e term in e  the  difficulty  of con­
tro l to  b e  expected , and also 
w hether f ire s  will s ta r t ,  sp read  
and  do d am ag e .
T he f ire  d an g e r class is a 
segm ent of th e  fire  d anger index 
scale  iden tified  by th e  qualltive 
te rm s, nil, low, m odera te , high 
o r ex trem e. T he index Itself is
SEEN and HEARD
Kelowna alw ays has a  p lace 
in the h e a r ts  of m any  people 
who live hero , b u t have to 
leave fo r various Reasons. In 
th e  p a s t th re e  days close to  a 
dozen fo rm er city  residen ts 
have com e b ack  for brief 
s ta y s ; m any  of th em  fo rm er 
Junior hockey p lay ers  w ith the 
Kelowna B uckaroos and Moun- 
tlcs fo rm erly  sta tioned  here . 
E yen  if for on ly  n couple of 
days they  say  it’s g re a t to 
com e back.
ADO. ! •  RRMANH
M o m s Chafgtn, K eiow ha. w a i 
rem anded  *unlil Aug, 10 for 
decision a f te r  ■ *m esday a f te r ­
noon tr ia l  on a  ch a rg e  o f  hunt­
ing a b e a r  w ith a  p roh iU ted
weapon, Chaplin, w ho called  
year* , w as orig inally  se t a t six two w itnesses to  testify  for the 
negotiations defence, claim ed he sho t the 
w ith tKTTF tin c e  M ay waa d r t ^  j ap im al to  p ro tec t b tm teU  and  
by  on e  p e r  c « i t .  o thcra a t  a  cam p.
E ith e r aom eone In Ketowna 
has a  long and  sentim ental 
m em ory , o r about 10 y ea rs  ago 
a  local youth m ode a m inor 
m a rk  on ijosterlty  th a t has en­
dured  a ll this tim e. Scraw led on 
th e  alley  side of a  c ity  buHdln 
is the  nam e Z orro—titc m oake 
avenger whose television nerlca 
folded Just al)Out a  d ecade  ago. 
I f  th e  m a rk  w as scnw lcd by a 
youth when the  C alifornia hero  
w as ip his Idiot-box heyday  then 
he is p robably  a  grow n m an now 
and doesn’t even re m e m b e r his 
boyhood idol.
T here a re  so m any  people .on 
th e  road  these days th a t getting 
rides  is becom ing increasingly  
dIfficuU. One trav e llin g  un iver­
sity  s tuden t sa id  It took him  four 
days to  get from  B anff to  the 
coast. Som e o re  even  offering  to  
help  w ith  expenses, such a s  the 
p a ir  on  H ighw ay 97 neseth W ed­
nesday  w ith  a  sign read ing  — 
M ontreal, w e buy gas.
‘Tare Kelow na s tuden ts o f the 
U niversity  o f V ictoria a re  
am ong 192 u n d erg rad u a tes  
sh a rin g  aw ard s on  th e  basis  of 
m a rk s  received  in  the 1M9-70
eelved th e  Rosollnd W. Young 
scholarsh ip  of $200. She is the 
d augh ter of M r. and  M rs. G. H  
Cowic, 354 Burn© Ave. Mr. 
F ah lm an  is the  son of M r. and 
M rs. T . J .  F ah lm a n , 1340 Kel- 
glen C rescen t.
D ennis R loliard C rab tree  of 
K elow na, a  s tu d en t of Dr. Knox 
S econdary  School, has been 
listed  by th e  d ep a rtm en t of 
education  os one of the high- 
rank ing  studen ts who w rote for 
G rade 12 opd 13 scholarships.
a  num erical ra tin g  based  on 
m eteorological m easu rem en ts , 
w hich indicates the  ea se  of ig­
nition and probable fire  beha­
vior of fires w ithin a  specified 
a re a .
Closely re la ted  to  th e  index is 
th e  f ire  hazard . The h az ard  re ­
fe rs  to  the th re a t of ignition, 
sp rea d  and p o ten tia l control 
d ifficulties p resen ted  by fuel 
types, based  on th e ir  com posi­
tion, a rran g em en t, volum e, con­
dition anr’, location.
C orral a fire is a  phrase used 
to  describe the surrounding of a 
fire and any spot fires With a 
control line.
The designation of a vegeta­
tion com plex accord ing  to its 
d o m in a n t: species, ag e  or form , 
is ca lled  cover type.
A d ry  lightning sto rm  is a 
lightning stovm w ith negligible 
p recip ita tion  reach in g  the sur­
face.
CREW  BOSS
Crew boss is the m an  respon- 
slble to  a sector boss or fll*e 
boss, depending upon the degree 
of organization req u ired  for the 
perfo rm ance and  safe ly  of the 
m en (usually not m ore  than 10) 
assigned  to  him .
He is also responsib le for the 
p roper ca re  and  use of fire­
fighting equipm ent assigned to 
him . Ho m ay or m ay  not be 
given .service r c to u r ib ll l t lc s  
A fire  th a t advances from  top 
to  top of shrubs or trCes, usual­
ly independent of the surface 
I'fre, is called a crow n fire.
Dew-point is rea ch ed  a t  a  tem ­
p e ra tu re  w hore Wtiter vapor be­
com es sa tu ra te d  an d  begins to 
condense.
T he m a t of undccom poscd and 
p a r tly  decom posed dead  vege­
ta l m a tte r, p rim arily  fallen 
foliage, in w hich the unit 
s tru c tu re s  have  not decayed to 
such an  ex ten t th a t the ir orl- 
glrial form  cannot be recogniz­
ed , Is re ferred  to  a s  duff.
The Kelowna F ire  F ig h ters’ 
Association is going to dress up 
its com m itm ent to  the m uscular 
dystrophy cause w ith a  benefit 
c ircus Sept. 2 in  the City P a rk  
oval.
"W e a re  ask ing  businessm en 
and  women in  o u r com m unity 
to  give us a  h an d  by sponsoring 
a  book of ch ild ren ’s tickets,” 
sa id  Gib L oseth , f ire  b rigade 
cu'cus cha irm an .
Adding the purpose of the 
c ircus w as tw ofold, M r. Loseth 
sa id , “ We need  help  in  re feh in g  
our financial goal fo r m uscular 
dystrophy and , a t  th e  sam e 
tim e, “we rea lize  th e re  a re  chil­
d ren  who a re  unab le  t o , a ttend  
th e  circus un less som eone p ro ­
vides th e  tick e ts  fo r them .
He, stressed  th a t  every  busi­
ness would be con tac ted  by te le­
phone and th a t  “ every  little  b it 
helps”  tow ard  th e  elim ination 
of the “ d readed  consequences of 
th is  heartless  d ise ase .”
F o r the- f ir s t  benefit c ircus 
ever to be held  in the city , the 
Kelowna F ire  F ig h te rs ’ Associ­
ation chose th e  in ternationally  
fam ous G atti-C harles circus. 
We w anted to  secure th e  fin-
as well a s  A m erican-born en 
te r ta in e rs .”
T he p resen ta tion  will be split 
in to  two perfo rm ances, a t  2 and 
7 p.m .
“ In view of the  sell-out crowds 
on the w est coast to u r,”  M r. 
L oseth added , “w e’ve decided 
on two perfo rm ances to  accom ­
m odate the num ber of people 
w ishing to see  an  old-fasbioned 
c ircus.”
He added: “ We feel th a t as  a 
com m unity  - m inded oxganiza- 
tion, th e  fire  f ig h te rs’ associa­
tion should g ive its f a ir  sh a re  
in  a  yet-to-be-won b a ttle  against 
th e  crippling and  m erciless ef­
fec ts  of th is d isease ."
o r bum  w eather, and over botii 
of these wc have n o  control," he 
said.
One problem  cited w ith  th is  
y e a r’s show is a  lack  of com­
m ercial and industria l exhibi­
to rs. T h e  com m ittee in  charge' 
reported  few applications for 
th is  section b u t d id 'n o t ru le  ou t 
th e  possibility of la te  en tries. 
MANY DIGNITARIES 
This y e a r  only tw o  of the  
y iP s  invited  - to  a tten d  ns 
honorary  com m odores and vice­
com m odores have -declined, un­
like o ther R egattas w h e n  m ost 
of the d ign itaries could not ap ­
p e a r . ' ■■■,.-■
The final to ta l fo r visiting 
royalty  will probably be about 
45, a ll of whom will g race  floats 
to the parade. .
P a ra d e  p repara tions brought 
glowing p ra ise  for th e  Jay cees, 
annual organizers of th e  event, 
who .have prom ised one of th e  
b iggest ever.
M r. M acintosh lauded the  club 
for its “ calm , cool efficiency”  
collating a ll the en tries  Into 
w orkable un it an d  m eeting 
each  crisis as i t  arose .
The en terta in m en t report 
showed* no problem s w ith  every ­
thing, from  a n  unprecedented 
split to the  Irish  R overs per­
form ance to  the sa ilboa t back­
drop  carefully  planned.
CITY-W IDE SHOW
E nterta inm en t w ill not be 
confined to  the  n igh t show or 
even the p a rk  th is  y e a r  but will : 
be sp read  from  one en d  of the 
R egatta  city  to  th e  o ther.
“ I t  is  th e  in tention  of R egatta  
to  p r o v i d e  en terta inm ent 
throughout th e  c ity ,”  sa id  M r. 
M acintosh who outlined an  en­
te rta in m en t p lan  encom passing 
shopping cen tres, chUdren’s  hos­
p ita l and m ain  s tree ts .
Extensive use w ill be madU 
of bands th roughout ■ Kelowna 
th is year.
A onther p lea w as m a d e  to  pro­
m ote the  tra d e  do lla rs which 
a R egatta  f irs t.
Lawson Block 
3rd Winner
es t in circus en terta in m en t to­
d ay ,” said M r. Loseth. “ G atti- 
C harles is known the w orld 
over for its trad itional, th ree- 
r ing  acts, and  its ability to  a t­
t r a c t  top E u ropean  perfo rm ers.
Ja m e s  B m slle of Kcinwnh, is 
one of the  w inners of the $500 
N ancy G reene scholarshl|>s 
aw arded  for scholastic  achieve­
m en t, citizenship , ch a rac te r  
and  a th le tic  ab tijty  and. le ad e r­
ship, T h e  announcem ent w as 
m ade  by  P re m ie r  W. A. C 
B ennett T hu rsday , who said  
tlic ca lib re  of the 105 appli­
can ts “ sp eak s well for B ritish  
Colum bia youth”  reflecting  
“ (walllvo ev idence" of good 
school an d  com m unity  citizen 
ship, lead e rsh ip  and  oharactori
A iU ioaih Ihe «ar*ahow doesn’t  
officinUy s ta r t  until tonight the 
vehicles to  be p artic ip a tin g  in 
th e  C heckers C a r C lub sponsor­
ed  ev en t h av e  a lread y  caused 
a  s tir  in  Ketowna. P ark ed  In 
the  r e a r  o f M em orial A rena 
w aiting e n try  to  be se t up  for 
the  th ree -d ay  show ing th e  ca rs  
d raw  ih e  gaze  of a ll passers-by.
A fter a  * w e m t  w »^ding in 
W estbnnk w here  250 p rople a t ­
tended  th e  recep tion  in a  local 
re s ta u ra n t m u s t h av e  thought 
it waa ca te rin g  a  reception  of 
its  own. F ifty  of th e  guests who
Mattioda Rites 
HeldMonday
F unera l se rv ices will be held 
from  the C hurch Of the Im ­
m acu la te  Conception M onday a t
11 a.m . for J a m e s  M attioda, 79, 
of Kelowna, w ho died T hursday.
Surviving M r. M attioda is his 
wife, Lena; tw o sons, E dw ard  
and R aym ond of Kelowna; 
th ree  daugh ters, M rs. B. (Alia) 
Gugllelmln a n d  M rs. G. 
(Irm a) K err, both of T rail, and 
M arjoi’ie of Kelowna. He is 
survived by tw o bro thers, E d ­
w ard  in A rgentina and Silvio in 
Ita ly ; oho s is te r  in Italy,; one 
.slstor-ln-lnw, B ina: one nephew , 
Andrew, l)olh of Kelowna, an t
12 grandchildren .
F unera l se rv ices will be con 
ducted by R ev. R. D. Anderson 
with burial in Kelowna cem e 
tery. P ra y e rs  and R osary  lo r 
M r. M attioda will be recited  at 
the G arden C hapel Sunday a t 
8:30 p.m. __"
Tlie north  side of the 1200 
block Law son . Avenue is the 
th ird  w eekly w inner of the K el­
owna * K iw anis Club’s block 
beautifu l cam paign, ' ^ i s  block 
w as la s t  y e a r ’s g rand  aw ard  
w inner. Ju d g e s  a re  Geoff Cot- 
iie and Aid. Gwen Holland, 
Special com m endation to  in­
d iv idual hom es w ere given to  
2471 B irch , 444 M orrison, 1260 
C entennial C rescent, 1445 Alta 
"Vista, 1882 C handler, 1860 High 
R oad and  1492 F lem ish ,
M aple S tre e t and T aylor C res­
cen t w ere th e  f irs t  two week 
w inners.
EIG H T SECTIONS
T here  a rc  eigh t catogoiies 
for lim e dlffereneea between 
the beginniijg of any  nellon and 
Ua ach ia l ncco tnplishm cat.
The firs t is d iscovery  tim e, 
ta k e n  from  the s ta r t  of the (ire 
(estim ated  o r  known) until 
d isco v ered -b y  the  person re ­
porting .
R eport tim e is from  the dls- 
cbVery of a fire  until tiic first 
m an  charged  w ith initiating 
suppre.ssion action  Is notified 
of its exisleneo and location.
G et-aw ay tim e re fe rs  to Ihe 
tim e  the repo rts  a r e  received 
by th e  firs t m an rcsiHuialble for 
suppression ' tmtil the first 
c rew ’s d ep a rtu re  for a fire and 
th e ir  a rriv a l a t It.
A ttack tim e re fe rs  to tlio in­
te rv a l between re» » rt tim e snd 
th e  tim e of the f irs t organized 
a tta c k  and Includes both get­
aw ay  and trav e l tim es.
Control lim e is th e  Interval 
from  the firs t effective work 
un til the  fire  is controlled.
Mop-up tim e  Is th a t  portion 
from  the com pletion of control 
tim e  until enough moj)-*ip work 
h a s  to’cn done to  ensu re  the 
fire  will not b reak  out again.
P a tro t tim e is the  tim e as-
session, R obert J a m e s  F ahl- trav e lled  fa r  and wide for th c ' su ia n ce  is given the fire  wdl 
m an w as the rc c lp im l of a :h a p p y  occasion sa t down to --n o t b reak  out aga in  until no 
flOO presiden t'*  achohr^shlp, {g e th er fo r b re a k fa s t In a  K el-1 fu rth e r  patro ls a ro u n d  lh a  th e  
whll* Skisaa M ori*  O m itt  i« -  ow oa ca fo . edgo a r a  req u ired .
Clear Days 
Ahead For Us
A geneial trend  toward sun 
ny KklcH and w arm er clim e is 
in the offing, the w catlicr of­
fice predlclB as a p ressu re  
ridge over th e  Alaskan pan­
handle Is effectively blocked 
by a ridge over the province. 
M ainly cloudy ?nd d ry  w ea ther 
has given w ay  to  t ie a r  sk ies 
in the province except a t  the 
N oitli Coost. T hursday’s high 
and low In th e  city  w as 75 
and 48, w ith n o . prcdpU atlon . 
High today an d  low tonight 
should Imj 72 and 50,
Students Buy
The m ost recen t-p u rch aso  ol 
the  llOO-npiccc bricks to support 
Ihe drive fo r an Indoor swim 
m lng  poo! w as m ade b y  th e  
1970 studen ts ' council of the B.C 
Vocational School.
In announcing th e  pu rchase  
the Indoor Swim m ing Poo 
Commit^*®, w hich Is try ing  to 
ra ise  11500.000 for the p ro jec t 
said  1» b ricks have trecn pur 
^ s e d  by groups aiiu Indiv 
duola to  d a te .
are
FEW  F R E E  PASSES
M any specia l votes of thanks 
w ere aw arded a t th e  m eeting 
and* M r. M acintosh  personally 
offered his g ra titu d e  to r  the 
scores of “ behind th e  scenes”  
w orkers who help m ake R egatta
a QIIPPPQQ
At la s t  e s tim a te  270- people 
w ere involved in  R eg atta  w ork.
The d irectors p a s s ^  a m otloa 
of com m endation fo r  M r; M ac­
in to sh ’s  contribution  to  the  
sh o w ..
One hard-line s ta tem en t which 
cam e down from  th e  m eeting 
was a refusal to  allow m any  
free passes to  be d tstribu tod  th is  
year.
R egatta  free e n try  w ill bo 
exceptionally lim ited .
Band Struts
The K elow na' City B and will 
d isplay  th e ir  now uniform s Sat­
u rd ay  a t  th e  Penticton P each  
F estiv a l p a rad e , band president 
Lyle B asse tt sa id  today.
The uniform s, red  tunics with 
m atch ing  high-peaked hats 
w ere pu rchased  by  the  baiui 
from  g ro u ts  supplied by the 
City of Kelowna,
Most of the 35 m em bers of 
the band a re  expected  to re p re ­
sen t the city  In Penticton.
This is the firs t tim e the uni­
form s will bo disployed since 
the ir a r r iv a l  la s t week.
Kclownians will l)o ab le to 
see the  colorful uniform s dur­
ing the R eg atta  p arade  Aug. S.
D irectors Andrew  D uncan 
and W. H. Raikes will go over 
a  lease ag reem ent betw een the 
O kanagan Basin W ater B oard 
and the  reg ional d istric t. They 
w e r e  appointed W ednesday 
night by  cha irm an  W. C. Ben­
nett, and a rc  to re p o r t to  the 
board  a t  th e ir  nex t m eeting, 
Aug. *19. The lease agreem ent 
betw een the two bodies for of­
fice space as of la s t  Ja n u a ry , 
has expired. In  a  le tte r  to  ad ­
m in istrator A, T, H arrison , 
William P archom chuk , basin  
board secretary -m anager,' said  
his group found the office nc- 
com modallon “ su itab le” and 
hoped to continue the ag ree­
m en t on the sam e basis.
The board  will n o t m eet dur­
ing R egatta  W eek, allowing 
the d irec to rs tim e off to  enjoy 
the week’s fe.stlvltics. At their 
Inst m eeting, Ju ly  15, they de­
cided to  m ee t W ednesday In­
stead  of on the reg u la r f irs t 
and th ird  W ednesday’s of Ju ly , 
N ext m eeting is Aug. 19.
WATER TRIP 
BEATS ACID
TORONTO (CP) - -  A ps.v- 
ch ln trlst a t  York U niversity  
has told hl.H students to  forgot 
acid trlp.*i and try  w ater 
routes.
D r. D aniel Capixm says 
the re  a re  w ays to reach  n 
psychedelic sto le th a t o re 
m uch sa fe r and cheaper than, 
dnigs.
—If you d rink  severa l gal­
lons of w ate r, you will dilute 
your blood to  the point th a t 
oxygen to  the  b ra in  is reduced 
arid you becom e euphoric and 
dcpereonollzed, ^
—O r you can  spin oround on 
a b a rb e r 's  cho ir until ,vou get 
a feeling equivalent to (ho one 
p roduct^  by a cnrolvul ride.
—Sleep-deprivation will di­
so rien ta te  you b u t recovery  is 
Just h n ap  nwn.v.
—You ca n  drop  cold w ater 
ag a in st th e  e a r  d rum  for 
about e igh t seconds through a  
soda pop straw .
All these  m ethods have been 
used in a  labora to ry  experi­
m ent on distortion  o f  tim e, 
space an d  identity , D r, Cap- 
pen sa id  in an  interview  
W ednesday. R easdns fo r de­
veloping these  ''c h ea p  h ighs '’ 
was tha t I»*. Cappon needed 
“a m ethod (h a t ebuld be tnier- 
ru p to K a t an y  tim e—you can ’t 
do « M  w ith  drtigs.'* ,
Four Injured
Two people a re  In sa tisfactory  
condition In Kelowna G eneral 
Honpllal today a fte r  a two 
m otorcycle collision a t the tutor- ' 
section of R lclilor S treet and 
Sutherland Avenue nbout 10:45 
p.m . T liursdny.
Stephen Johnston, O ttaw a, 
opera to r of one of th e  m achines, 
suffered a broken arm  and 
C harles P orks, Oshnwa, a Itrolt- 
cn' leg. ,
A passenger on one of tho '\ 
m otorcycles, Corcen Boles, re -  ' 
eelved m inor cuts lo her a rm s 
bu t wns not adm itted  to hospital.
/^n estim ated  $200 dnm ago 
was done,
Police a rc  also Investigating 
ail accident on Okabngnii Lake 
bridge about 8:30 tVm. T hurs­
day  in which fin iinldcnttfled 
person suffered undeteriu iued 
injuries, '
Involved In tlie coUllilon which 
diet an  cstiinnted  11,100 d am ­
age, w ere vehicles d riven by 
F red  D rew s and  Anna H odge, . 
Ix)th of Kelowna.
In o tiier |X)llce ac tiv ity  an  a p ­
paren t- a ttem p t to  ob ta in  fuel 
from  gasoline iTumps a t  Grow- 
Su it V  f h i-  resu lted  In a  
an d  om ashed fron t
era fi imly V  
broken loek  
window,
A reckless d r iv e r  w as report,- 
ed on O kanagan I.oke brM go 
about 8:5.1 p.m , T hu rsday  and •  
licence num ber sn d  description 
of the vehicle ob tained.
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Lonely United States
The Arab nations, led by President 
Nasser, appear to have accepted the 
United States proposals for a Middle 
East settlement. President Nasser ap­
pears to have committed himself to. 
the proposition that, sooner or later, 
Egypt win have to make a lasting 
|)eace with Israel. The Russians’ role 
In. moderating the Egyptian position 
appears to have been very important. 
The Russian policy seems to be to 
give all necessary military support to 
ensure the establishment of a secure 
Russian base in Egypt, but not to pro- 
yoke the. United States to a massive 
commitment on Israel’s .side.
Noi^ critics of the United States 
should pause to consider that coun- 
try* ’̂ -moderate, patient diplomacy in 
the Middle East. Despite increased 
Soviet support for the Arabs, the Am­
ericans have refused to be provoked 
into counteraction on behalf of Is­
rael. Instead they have quietly pur­
sued their plans for a peaceful solu- 
tioit-^ven at the risk of alienating 
their Jewish alliesi
No swift end to the Middle East 
crisis is to be expected, but if a settle­
ment is achieved it will owe a great 
deal to the efforts of the United States.
But, in all the confusion surround­
ing the Middle East, there are some 
hard facts to be faced. Russia will not 
• easily give up its foothold in the Arab 
world. Soviet leaders appear confident 
that in this area they hold the trump 
cqrds. and that, if there is any back­
down it must be the United States. 
They have not forgotten the Cuba * 
humiliation of 1962.
At that time the United States held 
all the trump cards. They had 600 
intercontinental missiles; Russia bad 
60. The action was at tbb U.S. door­
step, far from Russia. U.S. naval and 
air power were overwhelming and 
ready.
But in this case, the positions are 
reversed. Nuclear arms neutralize each 
other. Russia has the advantage of 
geography. Viemani has drained the . 
U.S. power. Russian naval pow er- 
nuclear submarines—is said to exceed 
that of the Americans.
The U.S. role is a lonely one, diffi­
cult and costly. When the Americans 
look around for help they find little. 
The allies in Europe worry about the 
Russian threat to the oil from the 
Middle East, but are more worried 
about irritating Moscow. Britain is 
without influence. France no longer 
has a world role. West Germany 
stands aside. That leaves the U.S. as 
the only effective power to counter 
Red troubiemaking. For its effort, its 
sacrifice in dollars and human terms, 
there is little thanks coming to it from 
the rest of the non-Gommunist world.
Should the U.S. decide to stop trying 
to maintain some balance in global 
affairs and withdraw into itself even 
slightly, it only can mean more, and 
greater troubles in the future—for all 
of us.
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B y r m U P  D EA N E 
F ore ixn  A ftalra A nalyst
R ussia s ig n e d 'a  tr e a ty  in  Ju ly  
allowing R um ania freedom s v is - , 
a-vis Moscow w hich a r e  beyond 
th e  so-called B rezhnev doctrine. 
This w as la id  down a f te r  th e  in­
vasion of C zechoslovakia, th a t  
R ussia h a d  th e  righ t, in  effect, 
to  in tervene m ilita rily  in  a  sa te l­
lite  on the grounds th a t  Com­
m unism  w as in  dan g er.
In h e r  tr e a ty  w ith  R ussia , Ru­
m ania  h as  n o t h a d  to  subscribe 
to  th is doctrine, n o r to  accep t 
the  obligation t o . e s tab lish  close 
ties betw een h e r  C om m unist 
p a rty  and th a t  of th e  U .S.S.R , 
•so as to  b rin g  th e  tw o countries 
closer toge ther. All th e  R u m m - 
ians ag reed  to  is  to  consu lt w ith 
the R ussians. j-
T here • a re , how ever, clauses 
against G erm any  to  which th e  
R um anians w ere  forced to  sub­
scribe an d  it  is th e  R um an ians 
who had  begun th e  rapp roche­
m ent betw een th e  e a s te rn  block 
and W est G erm any . B u t th e  
wording does n o t p rev en t R u­
m ania from  continuing h e r  close 
contacts w ith W est G erm any .
Are such tre a tie s  w prth  th e  
paper they  a re  w ritten .o n ?  T h e  
m ost honest an sw er is: “ no” . 
Any tim e the R ussians fee l 
m enaced by  som eth ing  R um a­
nia is doing, th ey  w ill invade 
her desp ite  th e  c lau re  in  th e  
trea ty  about respecting  one an ­
other’s sovereignty.' And the  
m enace need no t b e  to  R ussia
herseU  b u t  to  th e  au tho rity  of 
R u m an ia ’s  ow n C om m unist 
p a r ty . ®
On th e  o th e r  hand, th e re  is  ^  
a  m ovem ent wifhln R ussin  jV. 
ag a in s t th e  so r t of in tervention  .IpV 
w hich th e  K rem lin  undertook 
ag a in s t Czechoslovakia. T h a t 
th e  tre a ty  w ith R um ania  shows 
som e softenlpg of th e  tough in­
te rv e n tio n is t doctrine i s  a  bow 
tow ards th e  progressives am ong 
R u ssia ’s  intelligentsia. I t  also  
is  a  bow tow ards w orld  public 
opinion.
R ussia  knew , a t  th e  tim e  of 
th e  Czechoslovak in tervention , 
th a t  she would su ffe r on tho 
p ropaganda p lane. B u t ap p a r­
en tly  she underestim ated  the 
ex ten t o f  the  revulsion h e r  a c l i ^  
would cause . I t . seem s incred­
ib le th a t  th e  R ussians would V
m a k e  so g rav e  a  p ropaganda 
m is take , b u t then  au to cra tic  
le ad e rs  do  not have e a sy  access 
to  th e  tru th  because th ey  tend  
to  h e a r  fro n r th e ir  subord inates 
w h a t th e  subord inates believe 
th e  leadersh ip  w ants to  h ea r— 
w ho d a re s  con trad ic t {̂  S talin?
Is  th is p rogress o r is  i t  an ­
o th e r exercise in  hypocrisy? If 
th e  K rem lin  has softened its  
s ta n d  because the  o ld  tough 
stand  caused Moscow to  lose 
support^ then we h av e  to  con­
clude th a t the  K rem lin  ca res  a 
little  abou t its  im ag e , and  this 
' gives th e  re s t o f the  jivocld the 
chance to  m ake th e  K rem lin be­
h av e  a  little  b e tte r .
THE MINICAR IS MEETING SÂ ES RESISTANCE
A  Sm all O ffice  W hich  Reaches O u t ^• I ■
To Canada's T rans ien t Y ou th  Scene
OUR ECONOMY
o d d  Plan To Reduce Wheat
By Older Persons „ j  Onerate Well
kn tine l-R eview ) Even persons who are reUred from ^  ^  ^  \J ^  \ U  I V V I I( Woodstock Sentinel-Review)
At the end of every calendar month 
there is a peculiar shift in bank patron­
age by a number of older persons. 
They skirt the banks where their us­
ual business is done, and take thejr 
old age security pensions to be cash­
ed at a branch where they are not 
iknown except for this oncc-a-month  ̂
contact:
I The‘number is not large, but the 
trend is distinctive in that the elusive 
cheque-cashers are mainly womens 
They take the long way around sim­
ply because they don’t care to have 
itheir ages known in their usual busi­
ness circles.
Vanity? It’s a harmless habit in this 
case. But it casts a significant side­
light on the pension that has brought 
some security to persons past 65.
In an era when the life-span is, 
usually well past three score and ten, 
few persons like to be labeled as 
“aged” at 65. Despite the fact that 
today’s pensioners have been through 
two world wars and a depression, 
t^eir diet and health habits mean that 
most are still peppy and enjoying 
many of the activities of middle age 
instead of senility.
    ti   
jobs at 65 tend to let down only a 
little, exchanging the pressure of the 
daily job for a round of community 
work. Those who have special busi­
ness talents sometimes go from one 
full-time job to a similar part-time in­
volvement.
The correct term for their govern­
ment allowance is “old age security 
pension”. But few persons in every­
day language use the full term. It al­
ways comes out as “old age pension.” 
No wonder it is thoroughly disliked, 
by the great majority in the sixties 
who still have health and active habits.
The money is welcome, but it’s a 
bitter thing to turn a page on the cal­
endar and suddenly to be classed with 
the aged. While Ott'’wa is being nudg­
ed over big matters, i.ow about a little 
nudge in the direction of renaming the 
pension?
The government has some startling 
ideas on major matters that the legis­
lators believe require drastic treat­
ment. It would be helpful if some of 
this originality could be put to good 
use in giving a new tag to the security 
pension.
f i t
( T h e  P rin te d  W o r d )
.When a financially hard-pressed 
miunicipal council, and what council 
isn’t, refused a grant for a worthwhile 
cause, the only alternative mentioned 
in the press was to let the whole thing 
go down the drain. The council was 
roundly condemned.
'It was not a question of millions, 
and a generation ago the amount of 
money required would have been con­
sidered well within the ability of a 
group of individuals or an organiza­
tion to provide.
What happened to charity? People 
used to be willing to skimp in order 
to help others but this generosity of 
spirit has been waning for a long time. 
High taxes and government intrusion 
may be partly to blame but selfish­
ness is the real culprit.
Personal budgeting is now predict­
ed too often on the basis that necessi­
ties should be cheap, that government 
should pay for everyone’s charitable 
impulses, and that there should bo 
jots left over for personal gratification.
(F ro m  Courier Files)
to  YEARS AGO
Ju ly  m o
w in  H nrpcr, lonR-tlme m onaR er of the 
rn in m o u n t th e a tre , known a i  G o ^  
W ill”  H arper, w as honored a t  a  p riva te  
to lnquct in  u»q Aquatic. M ayor P ark in - 
Bon, 8lx a lderm en  an d  tho  executive of 
th e  B oard  of T r d le  attended  to  pay horn- 
nn e  to  hl8 “ 20 y ea rs  of ou tstanding ser­
v ic e  to  K elow na.”  M r. an d  M rs. H arp er 
n ro  leav ing  to  re tu rn  to  th e ir  native 
tow n in W ales. F o rm e r m ayor 0 .  L. 
Jo n e s  added  an  o rig ina l touch by ad ­
d ressin g  M r. and  M rs. H arp e r ip Welsh, 
th e ir  n a tiv e  tongue.
JO Y EA R S AGO 
J o l f  1950
R e g a tta  officials (Estimate th a t  a t  leas t 
200,000 people saw  the Ogopogo rep lica 
In V ancouver la s t w eekend, T aken  to 
V ancouver by  F ra n k  Hawkey on h is 
I ra lW , Ogo w as parked  a t  th e  co m er \  
o f G ranv ille  and G eorgia an d  litera lly  
stopped  a ll tra ffic . Ogo also  attended  the 
W est V ancouver R eg a tta  an d  the Eng- 
llsh  B ay  “ B eauty  C ontest” .
DAILY COURIER
R. 1*. M scL can  
P u b lish e r and  E d ito r
in ib lished  ev e ry  afternoon excep t Sun­
day  and  hoUdaya a t  493 Doyle Avenue, 
K elow na, B.C. b y  T bom w n B.C. Newa- 
p ap e ra  U m ltcd .
Second class roall reg is tra tio n  num ­
b e r  -<1822.
M em ber of Tho C anadian  P ress.
M em b er A udit R ureart o f C tm ila tto n .
T h e  C anadian  P re ss  la exclusively en­
titled  to  th e  u se  fo r  reptibllcation of all 
new s d ispa tches crctiitcd  toi it o r  the  
A ssociated  P m a ,  o r  R eu te rs In th is 
p ap e r an d  also  th e  toeat new s fxibllshed 
th e re in . AU rig h ts  of rem iblicatlon of 
specia l d ispa tches here in  a r t  also 
rese rv e d .
30 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1910
M r. and M rs. E . C, W eddell en terta in ­
ed a t the ir hom e in honor of the ir son 
Toddy who is leaving Sunday to  loin the  
Duke of C onnaught's Own Rifles, He w as 
also  guest of honor a t a tea  when M rs. 
J .  D. P ettigrew  en terta ined  a  num ber of 
his friends.
40 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  .1030
Tim Oknnngun Mission G ym khana 
Club held the second of a scries of 
gym khanas in M r. R enfrew 's field, A 
cup  for the  . best tu rned ou t horse an d  
sadd lery  in tho  grand  p a ra d e  w as won 
by  L eicester Collett. Tho cup  w as p rc i 
seated  by M r. Horn. Tho m u sica l-ch a irs  
event was won by P e te r  M allam ,
50 YEARS AGO \
Jn ly  1820
V M r. Sam uel G ray , re g is tra r  of vo ters 
\  for Solith O kanagan, rep o rts  t h a t , the 
to ta l rcg istra tio it to  d a te  In 3,700. of 
. which 1,500 a re  Kelowna residen ts,
60 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1910
T he city  council a t  the ir w eekly m eet­
ing p n ssi^  the  estim ates for 1910 on a 
Iw sli of a  revenue of (38,933 fo r the  
year. The headings: L ight an d  W ater— 
H4.118; Schools-S5,504i P ark -$ 3 ,8 5 2 ; 
S treets-15,798: I le a llh -H .l lO j F ire
P ro tcc tlo n -(8 7 6 : Pollce-d.OOO; G en­
e ra l expenditures~$5,075.
IN PASSING
A I9-ycar-oId girl who broke into 
a Munty jail In Stuart, Florida, for a 
visit svith ncr husband, was picked out 
of his cell and locked into another 
one after t^o jailer discovered their 
reunion, i
By FRA NK  FLAHERTY
OTTAWA —  G o v e r n m e n t  
spokesm en a re  now sta rtin g  to 
ta lk  in confident te rm s about 
O peration L ift, the ir controver- . 
s ia l plan f6 r reducing C anada’s 
burdensom e w heat surplus.
Since it  involved pay ing  fa rm ­
e rs  not to  produce w heat i t  
seem ed to  ru n  counter to  a ll 
accep ted  ru les  of econom ics and  
so had  a  difficult passag e  
through the House of Com m ons. 
T he T rudeau  governm ent c lea r­
ly  accep ted  i t  as th e  le a s t of 
sevieral evils. G overnm ent peo­
ple w ere  a lm ost apologetic in  
p resen ting  i t  to  p a rliam e n t 
w here i t  encountered  strenuous 
opposition even from  P ra ir ie  . 
province m em b ers , m ost of 
whom s it  in  th e  opposition.
The w estern  m em bers w anted 
som ething done abou t the  w heat 
surplus bu t they  w anted  it done 
in  som e d iffe ren t w ay  th a n  by 
paying fa rm e rs  to  ta k e  land  ou t 
of production. T hey p red ic ted  
th e  fa rm ers  would go on pro­
ducing w h ea t and re fu se  to  fa ll . 
in  l in e . ,
ACREAGE CVX DOWN
T h at h a sn ’t  happened, accord­
ing to  Otto L ang, the  Saskatch­
ew an U niversity  professor who 
handles w heat board  a ffa irs  in 
th e  cab ine t an d  piloted th e  law  
through the  house. H e say s thte 
p roducers h av e  cu t down on 
their, w hea t ac reag e  an d  th is , 
com bined w ith aggressive  sell­
ing  by the board  and expanded 
cred it selling  outside C anada, 
“ has b rough t about the desired  
resu lt in our m arke ting  and  in­
ventory  p ro g ra m .”
, The schem e provided pay­
m en ts to  fa rm e rs  who d iv e rt 
land  from  w heat to  su m m er fal­
low o r to  o th e r crops such  as  
oats, b a rley  o r oil seeds o f  to  
p as tu re . Im proved  m ark e ts  fo r 
b arley  an d  prospects of im prov­
ed  m orkets fo r oilseed a rc  also 
encouraging. T hey  tend  to  con­
firm  the governm ent’s hopes 
th a t the  p rog ram  will tide tho 
P ra ir ie  fa rm  c o m m u n i t y  
through the ad ju stm en t of w heat 
output to wbi'ld m arked de­
m ands. P robab ly  tho p ro g ram  
h as  a lread y  avoided a crisis in 
w estern  ag ricu ltu re  of th is y ea r .
The re a l te s t, how ever, will 
com e in  la te r  y e a rs  and  will 
tu rn  on w hether m ark e ts  fo r 
o ther g ra in s, oilseeds and live­
stock expand fa s t enough to  a f­
ford the P ra irie  fa rm  com m un- 
Ity tho kind of Incom e it  h as
derived  from  high-grade w heat 
in the past.
T h e  h ard  fac ts  which prom pt­
ed the p rog ram  rem ain . T lie  
better-off people around  the 
world e a t less b read . The poorer 
people, in  densely populated 
countries of A sia, and  else­
w here, can ’t  afford  b re a d  m ade 
from  w heat a t  th e  p rices which 
a re  acceptable to  C anadian  
fa rm ers . They a re  learn ing , 
w ith help from  C anada and 
other developed countries, to 
produce th e ir  own, lower grade, 
perhaps, b u t still good.
• G i v e n  general peace, the 
world’s population will continue 
to grow and the  incom es of the
poorer countries will r ise . Long­
te rm  prospects fo r w estern  Ca­
n a d ia n  agriculture rem a in  good. 
T he short-term  prospec t de­
pends on how fa s t an d  how 
smoothly the  a re a  can  ad ju st 
to  th e  new situation .
U p to  now, L ang  and  the  gov- 
'e rn m e n t have been  on the  de­
fensive about L ift. I t  w as c lea r­
ly  unpopular in  th e  w est. Now 
he seems to  find  eyidencc; of 
acceptance in fa rm e r  co-oper­
ation. The re a l te s t  w ill com e 
perhaps a  y ea r  o r  two hence— 
if Canada’s p rese n t w heat stocks 
a re  successfully reduced  and 
annual output is cu t to  a- level 
com m ensurate w ith  dem and .
CANADA'S STORY
B rita in  Gave Canada 
Islands In A rc tic
By BOB BOWMAN
Ju ly  31 is an  im p o rta n t day in 
the h isto ry  of C anada’s north  
country  and A rctic  islands. I t  
w as on Ju ly  31, 1868, th a t B ri­
ta in  passed  the  R uperts  L and  
Act, authorizing C anada to  buy 
the N orthw est T errito ries  from  
the Hudson’s B ay Com pany.
Then on Ju ly  31, 1880, B rita in  
gave all h e r te rrito rie s  in N orth 
A m erica, except N ew foundland, 
to  C a n a d a .T h e  essence of th is 
m ove w as th a t C anada ob tained 
the A rctic islands th a t a re  po 
im portan t today. B rita in  had  
acqu ired  them  through  the ef­
forts of d aring  explorers.
I t  m ight be w ondered w hether 
the possibility of w ar w ith R us­
sia  had  a  bearing  on the  tra n s­
fe r of tho A rctic te rr ito ry  to  
C anada. Sir John  A. M acdonald 
had  arriv ed  in London on Ju ly  
10 and appeared  before a royal 
com m ission on the  defence of 
B ritish possessions abroad . 
Tills commi.sslon had  been cst- 
ab lij^cd  as tho resu lt o f a  R us­
sian sco re  In 1878 when the de­
fences of V ancouver Island  
w ere strengthened .
M acdonald w as cautious be­
cause he did not w ant C anada 
to  becom e involved in B ritish  
defence plons th a t  would In­
volve (he spending of a  g re a t 
deal of m oney. He vyas m ore 
concerned w ith ge tting  t h e
m oney to build  the  C PR  tra n s ­
continental, and  developing th e  
prairies,
However, C anada agreed  t  o 
ta k e  over the  A rctic islands an d  
m ade plans to  occupy them . 
Police posts w ere  estab lished  
an d  navigational su rveys b e­
g an  in 1884. A rctic patro ls  b e ­
gan  in 1903, one of them  un d er 
Reverend R obert Bell.
Between 1906 and  1909 C ap ­
ta in  Joseph-E lzear B ern ier 
m ade  patrols du ring  which he 
le ft docum ents claim ing  fo rm a l 
possession of th e  islands fo r 
Canada. •
OTHER EV EN TS ON JU LY  31; 
1687—Fort N iag a ra  w as built by 
Governor Denonville.
1759—Montcalm repulsed  
Wolfe’s a tta c k  oh Quebec. 
1858-^old  prospecto rs s ta g ed  
riot a t  V ictoria.
1874—First p a rty  of M ennonito 
settlers for M anitoba a rr iv ­
ed a t Quebec. , <
1907—Coal-electric pow er p lan t 
opened a t  M acenn, N.S. 
1910—British m u rd ere r, D r. 
Crippen, w as a rres ted  a t  
F ather P o in t, Quebec. / 
1913—Alys M cKay B ryan t m ad e  
first solo flight by a w om an 
ip C anoda a t V ancouver 
race track ,
1957—DEW ea rly  w arning lino 
went Into operation.
OTTAWA (C P) — A smaU 
office in  th e  C anad ian  W elfare 
Council building h e re  re a c h e s  
fa r  ou t in to  the  coun try ’s tran-; 
sient-youth scene.
I t  is hom e b ase  fo r a  study  
group fo rm ed  to  prom ote hos­
te l serv ices fo r th e  thousands 
of tran s ien t youth ac ro ss  the  
country an d  to  co llect and  d i s - . 
tribu te  in form ation  abou t suchv 
,v services th is sum m er.
’ T h e  group’s sta ff—P a tr ic k  
Esm onde-W hite, the  22-year- 
old co-ordinator; D onna Snip­
per, 21, and  B rad  M cM anus,
24, all of O ttaw a—h a s  a  co-or­
dinating  com m ittee  of 17 p e r­
sons in  13 cities fro m  V ictoria 
to St. John ’s, Nfld.
The group also  took on an ­
other function a f te r  the  s ta te  : 
se c re ta ry ’s d e p a r tm e n t de- 
hided th a t  $200,000 would 
g ran ted  for youth hostels in 
arm ories acro ss C anada.
“ The d ep a rtm en t’s orig inal 
idea w as to  give th e  m oney to  
studen ts’ councils,”  P a tr ic k  
sa id  in an  interview . “ I t  had  
no re a l  understand ing  of w hat 
the  ̂youth netw ork vjas a l­
though i t  d id  a  g re a t dea l in 
recognizing the prob lem  and  
in itiating  ac tion .”
PLAN HOSTEL VISITS
' T hrough Andy Cohen of the 
d ep a rtm en t’s com m ittee on 
youth, the  study  grpup be­
cam e involved.
“The s ta te  se c re ta ry ’s de­
p a rtm e n t s ta rte d  negotiations 
with us and the p lan  origi­
nally  w as th a t we would be 
the in te rm ed ia ry  betw een the  
kids and th e  governm ent, b u t - 
th a t has  been  flexible.
"A  lo t of budgets have  been 
co-ordinated th rough  th is off­
ice .”
The arm o rie s  a re  run  by  ■ 
local com m ittees, P a tr ic k  ex- 
p l a i n e d .  The study group 
hopes to  gain m uch  inform a­
tion from  them .
, “ We also w ant to  keep up a 
good Inform ation flow w ith 
. p riv a te  hoste ls,” sa id  D onna,
who p lans to  do g raduate  ^ 
studies in  social work.
As p a r t  of th e ir  sum m er ' 
w ork each  of th e  th ree  staff 
m em bers is to  v is it som e of 
th e  hostels to  ge t a  first-hand , 
look a t  how things a re  going.
I “ When I  trav e l, 1 .usually 
s ta y  in ’ a  hostel because I ’m 
in  closer contact w ith  the peo^
: p ie  I  t ry  to  help ,”  sa id  P a t - • 
rick . . . . . ■
a I m  IS  CHEAP LODGING
He says he hopes a ' morC; . 
p erm an en t hostel system  can . ; 
be se t up in  the fu ture . .  ̂
B rad , a  law  studen t a t  the‘ ‘ 
U n iversity  of O ttaw a, shares /  
to is asp ira tion . Som e p erm a­
n en t hostels a re  needed to 
help the  tran s ien t youths who 
do no t re tu rn  to  school in the 
fall, he says. These w ere per- 
haps the m ost aliena ted  p e o - in  
pie, “ the kids w ho need  a  '  
w ider ran g e  of se rv ices .”
T h e 's tu d y  group, which at. 
th e  tim e of the intorview  was 
expecting to: g e t a  federa l ' 
h ea lth  d ep artm en t g ra n t , to.
. help  finance its opera tion , w as ., 
s e t u p  as the re su lt o f a  c o n - ' 
su ltation  on tra n s ie n t youth in . 
A pril a t  St. Adele, Q ue., spon- 
•sored by  th e  C anad ian  W e l* ^  
fa re  Council. . '
T h is ;  in  tu rn , followed the ■ 
re le a se  in  M arch  of the  coun- 
cil’s re p o r t on tran s iem  youth ; * 
in  C anada in  1969 w hich pre- . 
d ie ted  th a t m ore young people 
would be on the  ro ad  this 
sum m er than  ever before.
B u t Reuben B aetz, execu­
tiv e  d irec to r of th e  co u n c il,, 
sa id  then  th a t C anada’s young 
sum m er w a n d e r e r s  a re  , 
m ostly  ord inary , w ell-adjusted fy . 
youth on the ro ad  fo r a  sum - 
m e r holiday o r  looking for a  
job.
T he rep o rt recom m ended 
the estab lishm ent of a net­
w ork of hostels to  provide 
safe, clean, inexoen.slve ac­
com m odation w ith firs t aid. ' 
and Health co re read ily  acces­
sible.
TODAY in HISTORY
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An A m e r i c a n  doctor, 
sought for one of the m ost 
g risly  m u rd ers  In th e  h is­
to ry  of l/tu d o n , E ngland , 
w as a rre s te d  60 ycArs ago  
today—in 1910—a t  tho pilot 
sta tion  a t  F a th e r  Point, 
n e a r  Rim ouski, Que. Tho 
a r re s t  of D r. H aw ley Hnr-"
I' v cy  C rippen and  his com ­
panion, E thel Lo Novo, 
m a rk e d  th e  f irs t use of 
rad io  fo r track in g  down a 
c r i m i n a l ,  C rippen • wos 
hanged  in P e n  t o n  v i l l a  
prison, I.iondon, on Nov. 23, 
1910, for the m "  d cr and  
m utilation  of his wife.
1945—V iscount A lexander 
w as nam ed  Gdyernor-Qcn- 
c ra l of C anada,
1940-L.Tlio W om en’s Royal 
Navy S erv ice wos re tired  
from  ac tive  duty.
. Second W orld W ar
Twonly-fivc y ea rs  ago to ­
day—In 1945—tho M edite rra­
nean Allied A ir F o rces d is­
solved; m ore  th a n  100 per-
BIBLE BRIEF
“ I ca ll heaven  and  e a r th  to 
reco rd  th is  day  SKsInst you, 
tl ia l  I  h av e  s e t  before you Ufa 
and  dentil, b le ts ln *  sn d  enrs- 
tnx : th e re fo re  ehoose life, th a t 
, both yon and  thy  seed  m ay 
live .”  D euteronom y 30:19.
Tlie choice Is ' ‘plensiiro of 
, sins for n season” , Or "pegee 
of m ind and h ea rt fo rev er" . 
"Choose yo th is d a y ."
INCAPABLE M OTHER \
IXINDON (API -  ’’Goo<l girls 
m ake bad m o )h ers ,"  was the 
them e of D r, Thom as M ain’s 
lecture to n m edical assnCjintlon, 
M ain c la im s th a t  n "(oo g o o f r  
g irl Is gciierelly  unable to do 
anyth ing  w ithout insi . ictlon. 
“ When h e r  b sb v  crle , she 
sc re am s back , ‘Tell m e w hat 
vmi w a n t , '”  Me went on to  sav 
th a t such a m o ther mn.v hoot 
h er child out of sh eer fn ii lr a -  
tinn. ,
(Tt
sons w ere rep o rted  killed 
when a p lane cra sh ed  into 
an open-air m a rk e t a t  Tnk- 
e rhn t n e a r  N ad a rip u r in 
Bengal.
H is to ric  Home 
To Be M oved
TORONTO (C P) The old 
S ir  W illiam C am pbell hom e on 
A delaide S treet E a s t In d o w n .' 
town Toronto will be m oved a t 
$100,000 expense to  a  new  loca­
tion w here It will be renovated 
and m ain ta ined  ns an h istorical 
lan d m ark  of C an ad a 's  past.
The onetim e G eorg ian  m a n - , 
slon w as th e  hom o of the first 
chief justice of U pper C anada.
TItc relocation job  will be n 
firs t In Canadian engineering 
h istory . N ever before has  a 
building of this size—a three- 
s to rey  brick  building. 34 fei 
high and weighing clo.so t  
to n s -b e e n  m oved ab o u t a  
over city  stree ls .
, T lie new  location  fo r llm 
Cam pbell hom o Is a Slmeoo 
S treet alto, only a  sh o r t d istance 
from  the U niversity  Avenue 
courthouse.
T he A dvocates’ Society and 
Coutts H allm ark  InlernntlonnI 
C ard  Co, a re  responsible for the 
p reservation  of the  building,
“ Wo think It m ost appropriate  
Ihni a soclelv of law yers should 
coiioern Hself wlTh p rese r,liig  
the hom e of the m a n  who was 
the firs t chief ju stice  of U pper 
C anada ,”  said  W alter W lillston, 
l>residcnt of the A dvocates’ So­
ciety.
The society es tim ates  that the 
rofit of renovation to  reM oie lliC 
houN«* to Its o rig inal eondP'/in 
, will run close to  1230,090. Fl- 
n sn rln g  of the pro ject will ex­
ceed the society’s funds so it is« 
planned to  estab lish  ■ chsrlla-f 
ble fciindnlinn In which owner- 
fh' n of the building will be 
vested.
The nelual m oving of the 
house will iMt done this fall, .
Door-To-Door 
Comes Near To Reality
R TJTlJV N D <>D oo]^^oor maQ 
delivery, fo r  d e n s d y  pc^tulated 
a re a s  o f R utland  is  c lose  to a 
rea lity .
P o s ta l officials, w ho stud ied  
th e  situation  h e re  a t  th e  r e ­
q u es t o f tiie R u tlan d  C ham ber 
C om m erce, have com pleted  
su rv ey  of th e  a re a  checking  
fa c ts  and figures.
U nder the  proposed  seU ip , 
r u r a l  ro u te  d ^ v e r ie s  w ill- be
discontinued iu ’som e sections in 
R u tland  w here th e re  is a  la rg e  
population.
P ostm en  w ill com e from  Kel­
ow na’s  d istribu tion  centre to  
cover th e  d is tr ic t, which w ill be 
b roken  in to  w alks.
The change w ill affect the  
R u tland  P o st Office, elim inating  
a  la rg e  n u m b e r of box holders.
P o sta l officials in  Kelowna 
sa id  th e  .d istric t w arran ted
Continues High Success Rating
T h e  K elowna R ecrea tio n a l I M ark  L ang , K rysta l L ind, 
sw im m ing  p ro g ram  h a s  g radu- W endy L ind, S herry  M cClelland, 
a te d  its  second c lass  o f begin- Jo a n n  M iller, R ic h u d  h ^ e r .
A re tu rn  to  th e  w a te r will 
b e  ev iden t a t  R e g a tta  1970 
w hich officials claim  will 
tru ly  m e e t th e  billing  of C an­
a d a 's  G re a te s t W ater Show.
W ater fun  like  t h i s ' w ill 
abound th roughou t .the five 
fun-filled days a s  p a rtic ip an ts  
ta k e  to  th e  la k e  in  every­
th ing  fro m  h i^ - s p e e d  hydro­
p lanes to  s tu rd y  ba th tubs. 
B a rre ls , sk is , w a r  canoes an d  
w bale boats w ill a ll provide 
som e so r t of view ing for the  
crow ds expected  to  ja m  the  
lak esh o re  from  daw n un til
diisk e a c h  d ay . This y e a r  
m ark s th e  f ir s t  tim e  in  tw o 
y ea rs  th a t  lim ited  hydro ­
p lanes h av e  added  th e ir  own 
colorful b ra n d  of ex c item en t 
to  R eg a tta .
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P IS T ia a  BRIEFS
 ̂Awareness Of Natural World 
Object Of Audubon Programs
Chief Lions Gather From Afar 
For Peachland Club's Charter
A Kelowna w om an h as  ju s t 
com pleted  tw o sessions a t  the  
> Audubon C am p of th e  W est a t  
T ra il  L ake R anch  n e a r  D ubois, 
W yom ing. M rs. E a r l  B urbank 
w as am ong  SO cam p ers  repre- 
le n tin g  16 s ta te s  an d  10 C ana­
d ia n  provinces th a t  partic ipa t- 
t d  in  th e  p ro g ra m  w hich in­
c ludes daily  field  tr ip s  to  add 
to  one’s know ledge of the  nat-€ il w orld. Courses a re  con- 
cted by  A udubon N atu ra lis ts
_  V E T S P E A K S -
WiThe P eac h la n d  R iding Club 
w ill , hold th e ir  m onthly m eet­
ing tonight a t  7:30 p:m . a t  the  
P each land  R ecrea tion  Hall. 
G uest sp eak e r of th e  evening 
will be a  lo ca l v e terinarian , 
who will sp eak  on th e  hea lth  
ca re  of horses. All residen ts of 
th e  com m unity  a re  inv ited  to 
a tten d  th is m eeting .
SOCIAL ITEM S
RUTLAND — M r. an d  M rs. 
W illiam  Thom pson of C algary  
a r e  visitors a t  the  hom e oi 
M rs, T hom pson’s p a re n ts . M r. 
an d  M rs. N orton Would, Ppnto 
R oad. M rs. T h o m p so n  is 
fo rm er L ady  of the  L ake, hay­
ing  been chosen  for th a t  honor 
in  1963. M rs. Thom pson, the 
form er, C aro l Would, w as also 
R u tland’s M iss M ctotosh  th a t 
^ m e  y ear.
D uncan an d  d au g h te r  Sandy, 
a lso  of C a lgary . ’The D uncans 
a re  m em b ers  o f  the  St. An­
d rew ’s Society, C a lgary , w hich 
had  organized  a  to u r  of the  
Valley. M rs. M oore is  a  m em ­
b e r  of th e  society.
PEACHLAND —  R e c e n t  
guest a t  th e  hom e of A lfred 
:3usst an d  h is m o ther, M rs. 
E lizabeth  B usst, w a s ' M rs. 
B usst’s  dau g h ter, M rs. Vic 
E m e ry  from  V ictoria.
M rs. L. M. G errie  is back 
hom e a f te r  a  s ta y  in  Vancou­
v e r, accom panying  h er home 
w ere  h e r  d au g h ter an d  g rand­
children  from  the  coast.
WESTBANK — M r. and  M rs 
John  W. M addock held an 
open house gard en  jparty a t  
th e ir  hom e a f te r  th e  wedding 
of th e ir  d au g h te r  V irginia to  
M artin  D ournavo . M any friends 
h o t a t  th e  w edding a s  w ell as 
the  w edding gu es ts  ca m e  to  the  
house. T h e  g ard en  w as l i t  up 
w ith f la re s  an d  th e  flow ers 
used a t  the  chu rch  an d  hall 
w ere b rough t up  to  decorate 
th e  house.
PEACHLAND — One hundred  
an d  fifty  m e m b e rs , w ives and 
friends g a th e re d  a t  th e  Com­
m un ity  H all h e re  to  w itness th e  
p resen ta tion  o f th e  c h a r te r  to 
th e  P eac h la n d  L ions Club.
V erne F ra n c e , p a s t  d is tr ic t 
governor f ro m  W enatchee, 
W ash., p re se n ted  th e  c h a r te r  to  
P eac ld a n d  P re s id e n t T ed  Cinna- 
im on .
R ep resen ting  th e  sponsors of 
th e  new  club w ere  D oug S u ther­
land of the  K elow na Lions and  
C huck M ussell of th e . W estbank 
[Jons.
A lex  M etcalf, s e c re ta ry  o f the  
! Peachland c lu b  d i s t r ib u t e  ch a r­
te r  ce rtif ica tes  to  th e  29 r 's m -  
b e rs  an d  w as in  tu rn  g iven  a  
key  m em b ersh ip  a w a rd  fo r  p a s t 
serv ice.
T h e  club p a ra p h e rn a lia  w as 
p resen ted  to  P e a r l a n d  b y  Rob­
e r t  Sw irhun an d  G ordon Sm ith 
o f K elow na. T h e  to a s tm a s te r  of 
th e  evening w as  R oy T an e m u ra  
o f  R utland.
A ro ll caU o f v isiting  clubs 
rep re se n ted  rev e a le d  guests  
from  all points in  th e  B .C . In ­
te rio r  an d  sou th  to, O regon.
P each land ' M ayor H a r o l d  
T hw aite  w elcom ed  th e  new  club 
to  the  com m unity  and  p ledged
ON THE PRAIRIES
M rs. S h irley  Y am aoka left 
' fo r Toronto recen tly  upon re­
ce ip t of w ord h e r  fa th e r had 
d ied  in  th a t  city.
V isiting a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
and  M rs. F re d  Rudolph, Belgo 
R oad, h av e  been M r. Rudolph’s 
a u n t, M rs. M aria  Lohschelder 
from  F ra n k fu r t, G erm any, and 
also  M r. Rudolph’s bro ther-in  
law  and  s is te r  from  Cali^ary, 
M r. and  M rs. P e te r  W alter and 
family^
Visiting a t  the  hom e of M r, 
an d  M rs. N orton Would this 
w eek a re  th e ir  son and dough 
ter-in-law . Cons, and  M rs 
R o b e rt W ould and  son M ark 
from  C laresholm , Sask. ’They 
u ^ a l s o  v isiting  M rs. Robert 
w lu ld ’s p a re n ts  in Kelowna, 
M r. and  M rs. C. A. R, B azett.
,1k . ' ------  ,
M rs. G eorge Bos and child 
re n . B rian . C am eron  an d  S an­
d ra  of C a lg a ry -h a v e  been re ­
ce n t v isito rs a t  the hom o of 
M rs. G eorge M oore, R utland 
R oad, O ther rec en t visitors 
have  been M r. and  M rs. H enry
Ben Ginter 
Goes Public
VANCOUVER (C P) -  Ben 
G in ter, b rew er-industria list from  
I^ ln c e  G eorge, B.C., announced 
T hursday  th a t  his b rew ery  and 
w ine in te rcs ta  w ill go public
sa id  th e re  would be nine 
10 m illion au thorized shares 
a n d  the  public offering  would 
consUti^te a  49 p e r  cen t In terest 
W in  h is P rin c e  G eorge T artan  
brewelry an d  M ission Hills Wine.
' H e  sa id  offering  p rice  h a d  not 
been determ ined?
M r. G in te r, in V ancouver p re ­
p arin g  a  prm ipectua w ith  flnan-. 
d a l  ad v ise rs , sa id  th e re  would 
b e  no underw riilng  by a finan­
c ia l house. A new  com pany to  
b e  called  U ncle B en’a G ourm et 
W inery L td l, w hich would In­
clude th e  b e e r  an d  wine opera- 
tlcmi in  B .C ., w ould te ll  the 
ahares  d irec tly  to  th e  public.
OTTAWA—T he C anada P ost 
Office w ill m a rk  the  50th anni­
v e rsa ry  of th e  G roup of Seven 
with th e  issu e  of a  six-cent 
com m em orative  s ta m p  Sept. 16 
T he design  chosen for the  
s tam p  is a  reproduction  of the 
pain ting , lie s  o f Spruce, by  Ar­
th u r L ism er, a  founding m em ­
ber o f the  G roup. T he stan ip  
will be a  new  size, m easuring  
30 m m  by  36 m m , in o rd er to 
re ta in  th e  p ropo rtionate  dim en­
sions of th e  o rig in a l pain ting .
T he s ta m p  w ill b e  p rin ted  by 
five-color lithography  using the 
colors yellow , red , blue, b lack 
and a  sp ec ia l sh ad e  of green. 
T hirty -six  m illion s tam ps will 
b e  p rin ted  by  A shton-Potter 
L im ited  of Toronto  m aking  th is 
the  f ir s t  com m em orative  issue 
to  b e  p roduced  b y  a  p rin ting  
firm  outside o f O ttaw a.
T he G roup o f  Seven w as form ­
ed  in 1920 b y  seven distinguish­
ed  C anadian  a r tis ts  who shared  
a  com m on In te res t in th e ir  ap; 
p roach  to  p o rtray in g  the C ana­
d ian  landscape. .
In addition  to  L ism er. the 
o rig ina l m e m b ers  o f the G roup 
of Seven w ere  L aw ren  H arris , 
A. Y. Ja ck so n , F . II. V arley, 
J .  E . H. M acD onald, F ran k  
Johnston  an d  F ran k lin  C arm i­
chael. F iv e  of (heso a rtis ts  
w ere su rv ivo rs of an ea rlie r  
group  known os the  "Algonquin 
School" M w hich Tom  T hom p­
son h a d  b een  a  m em b er un til 
h is d ea th  in 1017.
CALGARY (C P )—M ayor Rod 
Sykes sa id  T h u rsd ay  th e  p re ­
sence of r io t sticks fo r  V an­
couver police h a s  s e t  th e  stage 
for v iolence in  th e  city . "T he 
V ancouver c ity  council h a s  sa id  
th e  sticks a re  n o t in tended  for 
u se ,’’ h e  sa id . “ T h a t’s nonsense. 
Y ou don’t  b u y  th a t  k ind  of 
equipm ent un less you in tend  to  
use  It.’’
RESTRICTIO N  SET  
EDMONTON (C P ) - T h e  Al- 
b e r ta  governm ent announced 
new' hunting  res tric tio n s  T hu rs­
d ay , w hich It sa id  w ere  m ade  
n ecessa ry  b ecau se  of th e  use of 
snow  vehicles in  Alpine areas . 
In  som e p rov incia l w ildlife m a n ­
ag em en t u n its , u se  of th e  veh­
ic les w ill b e  p rohib ited  fio i.i 
m idnight to  noon.
SALE SCHEDULED
CALGARY ( C P ) - T h e  H erald  
say s the A lberta  governm ent is 
offering petro leum  leaises for 
sa le  in a  reg ion  w hich conser­
vation ists h ighly  recom m end 
for designation  a s  a  w ilderness 
a re a . T he p a p e r  says th e  sa le  
is scheduled  fo r Aug. 18 with 
lands in th e  K ananank is L akes 
region sou thw est of C a lgary  b e­
ing offered  fo r sale.
PLANS CHANGED
EDMONTQN (C P )-P r< ‘m ler 
E d  S ch reyer o f M anitoba, h e re  
for a  m eeting  of the P ra ir ie  
Econom ic Council, sa id  M ani 
toba h as  been  forced  to  rev ise 
its p lans fo r th e  fu tu re  of the 
northern  p o rt of C hurchill a fte r  
the federa l governm ent’s  recen t 
announcem ent th a t  i t  w ould  r e ­
linquish m a n ag e m en t o f Can 
a d a 's  harbora .
DOUG SUTHERLAND 
. . re p re se n ts  K elow na Lion
th e  sup p o rt o f m un ic ipa l coun­
cil.
He spoke of th e  g re a t  con tri­
bution L ions h a d  a lre a d y  m ade  
to  the com m unity  w ith  th e  com ­
pletion o f tw o p ro je c ts : floats 
fo r the  sw im  b a y  and  pa in ting  
m unic ipa l p icn ic ta b les  along 
th e  b each . :
’The m a y o r c ited  L ions clubs 
as  a  g re a t  a s se t to  an y  com ­
m unity.
Official g u es t sp e ak e r C harles 
Kelso fro m  W hite C en tre , O re., 
ta lked  ab o u t th e  in te rn a tio n a l 
aim s o f L ions includ ing  w ide­
sp read  com m im lty  se rv ice .
All h ead  ta b le  gues ts  a t  the 
flow er-decked h a ll rece ived  
c lea r  p la s tic  pap erw eig h ts  con­
ta in ing  sam p les  of B ren d a  
M ines o re  a s  souvenirs o f th e ir  
v i« t  to  P each lan d .




n e rs  from  th e  re g u la r  10-day 
sessions. '
Once again  th e  su ccess  ra te  
w as  h igh  w ith 80 p e r  ce n t p ass­
ing.
FoUowing a re  th e  res«|ilts: 
B EG IN N ER S G R E E N  ;
c e r u f ic a t e s
D ougie Appel, B obby A shley, 
G reg  Balkenhol, B ru ce  B ifford , 
L au rie  B oechler, JoA nne B rad y , 
C layton B rundridge, R honda 
B urtn iak , D eanna Cam pbeU, 
F ra n c is  C am pbell, Jo d i C lark , 
S co tt C lark , Shannon Cpnville.
T e rry  Conville, B la ir  (tooper, 
J a m ie  C reusot, J e ff re y  D ais , 
D av id  D aust, B ria n  D u p as, Di­
a n a  D yck, W endy D yck , Ron­
n ie  E gerton , A llison F M rfie ld , 
M ark  G artn e r, K a re n  G ebauer, 
D arlene  G in ther, L ona G in ther, 
M orley  G raham .
C arla  H alisheff, M arilin e  H ali- 
sheff, D errick  H ennig , O r l a  
H epner, L eslie  H odgkinson, 
M ark  H oshizaki, W ayne Ike- 
sak i, Scott Iv an s, D an ie l J a u d , 
W anda K askiw , D a rc y  K ruk , 
W ilfred K im m id i, L enn ie  K ry- 
s ta ,  RiUa M ae L eboe, M ary an n e  
L inder, R obert L in d e r, D ebbie 
M ann, P hilip  M a ra n d a , Ju lia  
M arch .
A ndrew  M ason, G ordon M c­
C lure, Sylvia M ertinS i D ennis 
M Uler, B lik e  M il le r , ; T revo r 
Miller^ E la ine  M ori, G leh  Mori, 
Ju lie  M ori, A ndrew  M oore 
C atherine  Oke, K enry  O ke, Rob­
e r t  P an io
G ina P e trico la , E liz ab e th  Ppl- 
m e a r , L a rry  P o lm e a r , Ron 
Pow les, C hristopher Quiring, 
C aro l R ay , R o b e rt R indfleisch , 
C hristopher R itch ie , D obinda 
R itch ie, M ichele Rochinsky, 
L au rie  Rogowski, D av id  Rotb, 
R eggie Sackm an.
Dion Sam oluk, R o b e rt Schae­
fe r , D ouglas Scholin , R odney 
S ch lu ter, G ordon S ingbeil, J a n ­
ice S teinberg , B re n t S tone, C ar- 
m an-L ynn Stone, D av id  Stone, 
S haim a Swordy, G e ra ld  T erepo- 
sky, G regory  T erep o sk y , L ynn 
T ereposky.
Sheila T ri th a rd t, D av id  T ry- 
h u m , C rysta l T u ck e r, L a rry  
W edel, B ran t W eninger, , Cor- 
rin e  W eninger, D av id  W hite, 
R aym ond Wise,! K im berly  Wood, 
A ndrew  W ynn-W illiam s, Ron 
Y akielashek , Jo a n n e  Zebroff, 
R andy  Zoobkoff. 
PR E -B E G IN N ER S 
R ED  CROSS
B renda A nderson , D eird re  
A kerlund, D ianne A ppel, Jo c e­
lyn B eairsto , D onna B outin, 
H im i B ran d s te tte r , S an d ra  B re- 
din. D ean C orrado , Iv an k a  
Cotic, Sheila C ru ickshank , D e 
D aarud , D ennis D ip asq u ale , Lo- 
reen  Dow, G ay le  E ld ridge, 
S haron E m b lau , M onica E r-  
bacher.
Violet F a irfie ld , J im  G a rtn e r , 
Ju d y  G artn e r, R ich a rd  H aw ­
kins, Shelley H ine, A llan Hodg­
kinson, K eith Ik e sa k a , C oral 
Jam ieson , K irk  Je n n iso n , Cindy 
Jo h n so n ,: Shelley Johnson , G or­
don Joyce, A nand  K annan , An- 
ja l K annan.
Veva M aureeri K lukas, M ari­
lyn Koop, R ho n d a  L aLonde,
C hristopher M oore, Todd M ur­
ra y ,  Lois N ah iraey , G loria Or- 
lantiU, C ry sta l O scar, Lennie 
O ystrik , K aren  P anip , M ario 
P e tr ic o la , P e r ry  P an to , Clinton 
P o ttag e . .
R o b e rt P rovencal, V alerie 
R ay , R oy R eid , Douglas Rose^, 
B urke Sanbrooks, . / ^ e  M arie 
Savoie, C hristine S chlattner, 
D e b o r ^  l^m n  Scribner, D ar­
re n  S h u ra , K im  Siiuch, K enneth 
Stone, K m t S trachan , Allan 
Sw ordy, K evin  Swordy, P a tr ic ia  
T racey .
Jacq u e lin e  T inga, C arm en 
’T isher, G ab rie la  V anLaak, Rob­
e r t  V ickers, G ina Vuksic, M ar­
lin  W eninger, Linda. W illiam s, 
M ichael W ood, ’Timothy Wynn- 
W illiam s, B re n t Z ah aria . 
B E G IN N E R S  R ED  CROSS 
T e rry  A cres, Kevin Anderson, 
R icky  A ppel, G reg  Ashley, D ale 
B azzana , D oug Bifford, Ronald 
EorshOlm , Louise Boutin. B ar­
b a ra  B rad y , D ebbie Coniff.
R icky  Coniff, J a y  C orrado, 
M ila Cotic, T e rry  Culos, B elb  
D aa ru d , M arlow e Dwbyk, Cheryl 
E m b la u , Jo h n  F airfie ld , M al­
colm  G reen , C ora Hennig, L a rry  
H oughton, C laire Innes, C raig 
K om ant.
M u rra y  K om ant, D arcy  K ruk, 
K a th y  M acN aughton, D arre ll 
L ee  M cKenzie, H ea ther Mc­
K enzie, Je ro m e  M iller; R alph 
M orritoh , Clinton M urray , Ali­
son N ah m , Shirley Ann N esbitt, 
C lifford O scar, K im berly  P ryce , 
D aw n Q uang, L illian Quong, 
D av id  R itch ie.
G a ry  R osen, Carol Anne Salo- 
m en , C a t l^  Stapleton, L eah 
T e ra i, L a n i ’Tucker, N ancy  T ur­
n er , S usan  T u rn e r , ' Bob W ar­
n e r , P a u l W edel, K aren  W lute 
D aw n W illiam s.
L A TE COMMENDATION
P R IN C E  ALBERT, South Af- 
r ic a  (A P) — H ansie le  Roux, 78 
h a s  le c d v e d  a  m edal fo r w ar 
serv ice—50> y e a rs  la te . Le Roux 
se rv ed  as  a  d ispatch  r id e r  in 
1914 d u rin g  the F ir s t  W orld 
W ar. T h e  w a r  records office 
m a iled  h im  a  Bronze S ta r  on 
F eb . 12, 1921. I t  m ade a n  ex ten­
sive to u r of post offices an d  a r ­
r iv ed  th is  y ea r.
s im ila r  serv ice  offered in- KeL 
owna.
A spokesm an  sa id  tw o  m en 
from  th e  reg io n a l office tonre< 
th e  a re a  studying tb e 'ro n te s  toe  
c a r r ie rs  would take .
U nder th e  new system , le tte rs  
addressed  to  fo rm e r ru ra l  rou te  
box ho lders would b e  addressed  
in  fu tu re  to  house nu m b ers  and 
ro ad  n am es in  to e  a rea .
S im ila r  serv ice is  a lso  betog 
considered  In W estoadk, vtoere 
po sta l offic ia ls h av e  been: study­
ing to e  a rea .
Som e o f to e  r u r a l  rou tes in  
toe  W estbank a re a  h a v e  becom e 
la rg e , one official sa id , and  toe 
post office w as w orking on  toe  
serv ice.
C a rrie rs  in  som e a re as  m ay 
be em ployed, especially  in  new er 
subdivisions. H ow ever, a  decis­
ion on to e  W estbank situation 
will not be known f o r  som e tim e, 
officials said .
In  som e fringe a re as  here, 
group postboxes w ill be set up 
w here too  few householders 
ju stify  a  w alk  a t  the  present 
tim e, to e  official said.
In  th e  R u tland  post office, 
m ost boxes will be discontinued 
as m ost p resen t bo:t holders 
h av e  m a il delivery  daily.
T he sam e w ill app ly  to -b u si­
ness places.
Som e boxes would be retainedi, 
and  in  a ll likelihood, the office 
would a c t a s  -a receiving repot 
fo r reg is te red  m a il and parcels 
no t delivered  on the  firs t caQ.
VICTORIA I C P j -  O pen  f ire s  
o f  a n y  U n d ' s i « ‘ p roh ib ited  
th ro u tfio u t B ritish  O bhunM a as 
of m id U g h t t o i ^ t .  R esources 
M i n i s t e r  Risy W iUiston sn-* 
nounced  T h u r s d ^ .
Superv ised  provinciM  p a rk s  
a n d  s u p e r v i s - e d  conunetw 
d a l  cam ping  o r  p icn ic  grounds 
a r e  to e  o i ^  exem ptions, Vhe 
sa id .
Although th e re  h a s  b een  r d n  
o v e r m uch  of to e  province in  
to e  p a s t few  d ay s , th e re  h av e  
b ee n  n early  3,000 fb re s t tire s  
since  to e  s ta r t  o f th e  M ay-Octo- 
b e r  f ire  season. D ire c t cost o f . 
figh ting  them  h a s  p a s se d  th e  IS 
m illion m ark .
NOW OPEN
Specializing in : 
Auto an d  M arine  
Convertible T bps
GORDON'S
O p lw ^  ltd.
1121 Gtenmore. ■ 78MIS4
OTTAWA (C P) — D ishw ash 
ng d e te rg en ts  have escaped  the  
governm ent o rd er to  reduce 
phosphate conten t. T h e  o rd e r  
goes in to  e ffec t S a tu rd ay .
R egulations req u ire  th a t  the 
phosphorus conten t o f deter­
gents fo r  laundering  tex tile s  be 
cu t to  no  m ore  th a n  20 p e r  cent 
by w eight, P enalties ca n  
am ount to  fines of $5,000 a  d ay  
E xisting  stocks in s to res  and 
m a n u fa c tu re rs’ w arehouses a rc  
excepted . So a rc  de tergen ts  for 
w ashing d ishes by  m achine o r 
hand.
The en e rg y  d ep a rtm en t 's  ex ­
p lanation  for tho exem ption In 
th a t Industry cxprcsscu  concern 
th a t d ishw ashers now in use will 
not function properly  w ithout 
phosphate-typo detergen ts .
"TTie phosphate re le a se d  by 
dlshwoshing Is, of course, a re l­
atively m inor am ount com pared  
with th a t  from  la u n d ry ,"  tho d e ­
p artm en t, said.
R EN T F R E E Z E  
VANCOUVER (C P) -  T he 
B ritish  C olum bia T en a n ts  A sso­
ciation, w hich h e ld  its  founding 
convention h e re  recen tly , h as  
called  on th e  fe d e ra l govern­
m en t to p u t a  freeze  on re n ts  as  
" th e  b es t p lace  to  s ta r t  fighting  
the battle  a g a in s t in fla tion ," ,
EDUCATIONAL
Grades 8 and 9 
Academic, Mathematics 
andFrcnch
Pre-flohool y e a r  p rep a ra tio n  
assistance d u rin g  A ugust.
Contact In w riting  giving 
details o f help  needed.
O kanagan E duoattonal and 
A dm in istra tive C onsnitan t 
S erv ices .
liox 400, K elow na, B.C.
IMPORTED
TEAK
U v tn g  Homm •  IRning Room 
•  WaU O M naoneats 
NORDAN IM r o ik






880 Vaaghan Ave., Kclovnui
I N N
DINING & DANONG
Every Saturday Night 9 p.m. - 1 n.m.
AL BIGATTINI TRIO ENTERTAINING
Full Course Dinner S erv^
\ Daily Except Monday
Serving 5:30 p.m. - 12 p.m.
Sundays 5 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Reservation: 7 6 4 4 1 2 7
l-akeshore Rd., Okanagan Mission
no
BCs GB3UMP
- D Rm inow uM U N nD
This advortisemont is not publithcsd or displayed by tha 
Liquor Control Boqrd or by the Government of Brilith CoiUmbfa
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HITHER and YON
MR. AND AIRS. WALTER^H. SMTIH
(Pope’s Studio)
Back fro m  fou r y e a rs  in  
G erm any a r e  CpL D . M. 
Swayze an d  M rs. Swayze )m d 
three d au g h te rs . D aw n, Leigh- 
Ann a n d  P am ela.*  T hey  a re  
enjoying v is its  w ith  h is  p a r­
ents, M r. a n d  M rs. E a r l  Sway­
ze and h e r  m o ther, M rs. M ade­
line R o li^ , a ll of Kelow na. 
They en joyed  a  m o to r tr ip  
across C a ^ d a  from  Ti^enton, 
Ont. D uring  h is o verseas po st­
ing w ith  th e  a irfo rce  h e  w as 
stationed a t  Zw eibruchen and 
Lahr a n d  w ill b e  leav ing  on 
Aug. 10 fo r h is  new  posting  a t  
6 ) ld  L ake . A lta.
V isitors fro m  th e  co as t a re  
M r.' an d  I ^ s .  D onald M cLeod 
of C oquitlam  who a re  guests 
with M r. an d  M rs. M u rra y  Ste­
w art of A bbott S treet.
An e a r ly  evening w edding on 
J u ly  24 un ited  in  'm a r r ia g e  
M rs. G ladys V ictoria P ovey  of 
K elow na and  W alter H ayw ard  
S m ith , alos o f Kelowna. R ev . 
R . S . L eitch  conducted th e  
cerem ony  in  the rec to ry  of 
F ir s t  U nited C hurch, K elow na.
: A headdress ,of m auve flow­
e r s  w as worn by the  b ride  w h o  
chose a n  A-line m auve fo rtre l 
la c e  d re ss  w ith  w h ite  shoes 
a n d  long lace  gloves to  m a tch  
A corsage of m auve, pink and  
w h ite  carnaU ons com pleted h er 
ensem ble'.
H er . accessories included a  
c ry s ta l neck lace an d  ea rrin g s , 
g ift o f the  groom .
M rs. G eorge T rav is , daugh­
ter-in -law  of th e  b ride , of R u t­
la n d  se rv ed  a s  m atron  of hon­
o r  a n d  G eorge T rav is se rv ed  
a s  b e s t m an.
T he m atro n  of honor chose a  
d re ss  o f yellow  an d  w hite lace  
w hich  w as enhanced  w ith  




A  su rp rise  show er fo r A u­
g u s t h ride-elec t M y m a K en- RO M E (AP) —  F ig u re s  a re  
n ed y  w as recen tly  h e ld  a t  th e  b ac k  in  sty le. T h a t’s  th e  eWef 
hom e of M rs. E d w ard  W hite, m essage c a rrie d  b y  I ta ly ’s  best 
G reen  B a y  R oad. designers.
m o u m  th e  passing 
th e  m ini, an d  d ea d  it  is,
Figures ̂ Are 
Back In
Now
A recep tion  followed on the 
law n of th e  b ride’s  hom e a t  
510 O kanagan Boulevard, w ith 
out-of-town guests A. H. T r a v is  
o f K am loops, M rs. Agnes How­
a rd  of V ancouver and  G . A. 
T rav is  of C algary . Toasts w ere 
proposed b y  G eorge T rav is.
A silver se rv ing  se t an d  sil­
v e r  candles enhanced the 
b rid e ’s ta b le  w hich w as cover­
ed  w ith  a  handm ade w hite 
crochet tableclo th .
T eleg ram s w ere rea d  from  
M r. an d  M rs. C hristie of 
P rin ce  G eorge, daugh ter o f the 
groom  an d  telephone calls w ere 
received  fro m  Const. Ja m e s  
T rav is an d  M rs. T rav is  of 
Y orkton, S ask ., son of the 
b rid e  and M r. an d  M rs. H arold 
T rav is, H alifax , N .S., ano ther 
son of th e  bride.
T he newlyweds will tra v e l to  
Nova Scotia in  S eptem ber and 
will re tu rn  v ia  the  U nited S ta t­
es. They res id e  a t  510 O kana­
gan B oulevard , Kelowna.
A reunion  w as en joyed  by 
sisters of M rs. G eorge R ueb 
of R ich te r S tre e t , th is  w e e k , 
when s is te r  H elen  a n d  h e r  hus­
band A lfred  Schatkow sky of 
Dryden; O nt., an d  s is te r  B etty , 
M rs. U o y d  R ichardson  of V an­
couver accom pan ied  b y  th e ir  
paren ts, M r. a n d  M rs. V. Let- 
kem an of S t  V ital, M an ., a r­
rived a t  th e  hom e o f  M r. and  
Mrs. G eorge RUeb recen tly .
M r. an d  M rs. G ary  R eiser 
and fam ily  of V ictoria along 
with M rs. F ra n k  R e ise r of V er­
non w ere  re c e n t v isito rs a t  the 
home of M r. an d  M rs. E rn e s t 
M alen of E a s t  Kelow na.
R ecently  a  fam ily  reun ion  
an d  p icnic w as held  -a t  G yro 
P a rk , w hich w as o rgan ized  by 
M rs. J a c k  R yder a n d  M rs. 
F lo rrle  R oth , s is te rs , o f K d -  
ownq. T h ey  w ere  a s s is te d  by 
M rs. R y d e r’s dau g h ter, M rs. 
G eorge Brow nlee of K elow na. 
T he happy  g a th erin g  n u m b er­
e d  97 including grandchildren . 
F o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  in  m any  
y ea rs  th e  five d au g h te rs  of 
M r, a n d  M rs. R yder m e t, in­
cluding M rs. W illiam  Irv in  of 
Edm onton, M rs. L o m e G ibbons 
of M e rritt, M rs. G eorge B row n­
lee  an d  M rs. G ordon T u ck e r, 
both of E ^ o w n a  an d  M rs. M or­
r is  R olke of W estbank.
D ue to  the  fa c t th e  sp rink­
lers- w ere  on th e re  w ere  no 
gam es, b u t sw im m ing w a s  e n ­
joyed b y  the  younger folk w hile 
th e  o lder m em bers v is ited  to­
gether. E veryone h a d  a m o s t  
en joyable tim e.
M rs. H a n d d  L angham , m o th ­
e r  o f th e  groom  w ere  p re se n t­
e d  w ith  (corsages fashioned b y  
M rs. D an ie l Z dralek , c o ^ s t -  
ess.
S ev era l gam es w ere  p lay ed  
th en  M iss K ennedy, assis ted  
b y  h e r  b ridesm aid , L o i s  
S d u n id t, opened m an y  delight- 
f id  ^ t s .
A  bonnet of ribbcui bow s w as 
fashioned fo r th e ' Iside-to-he 
to  w ear w hile refireshm ents 
w ere  se rved  b y  M rs. 'White 
an d  M rs. Zdralek.
Enjoying a  h ap p y  tim e  to ­
gether a r e  m em bers of th e  
E a r l  Swayze fam ily  whp con­
g reg a ted  a t  th e  C lem ent Aven­
u e  hom e to  enjoy a  reun ion  
w ith  th e ir  b ro ther, Cpl. D . M. 
Swayze and  fam ily  w ho a rr iv ­
ed  hom e from  G erm a n y . Mr, 
and  M rs. H ugh Sw ayze an d  
baby  D iane of F e rn ie , B .C . 
a rr iv e d  on, W ednesday an d  
son-in-flaw an d  d au g h te r , M r. 
and  M rs, C larence M oyer an d  
ebUdren cam e dow n from  
K am loops.
Double-R ing Cerem ony U nites 
Kelowna M a n  A nd V ic to ria  G irl
ANN LANDERS
E xplanations V a ry  
W ith  Each T he rap is t
{ ' D e a r  Ann L anders : I  d is - | T h is n u t I ’m  m a rrie d  to  
If a g re e  w ith  your conclusion th a t  wouldn’t  m iss  your colum n for 
4 th e  husband  who w an ted  h is  anything. So p lease  p r in t m y 
f .w ife  to  have an  a ffa ir  w ith an - le tte r  and  give m e the joy of 
t - o th e r  m a n  w as try ing  to  d e-] w atching h e r  faCe when she 
I c r a d e  her—o r even the sco re runs into it.  Thanks—Jo e  F rom  
had  a  guUty coii-| F lin t.
 ̂g
b ecau se  h e  
I sc ience.
 ̂ I  h a d  a  s im ila r experience 
H w ith  m y  husband . A psychia- 
I t r i s t  explained his behav io r in 
I (quite a  d iffe ren t w ay.
I
D ea r Ann L anders; O ur fam ­
ily doctor, who has a  lovely 
wife and four children, is 
hav ing  a n  a ffa ir  w ith a  woman 
Allen (not his re a l n am e) h a d  I who, p re tends to b e  a  patien t 
a  d isastrous m a rr ia g e  before | ®^^^®'*gh she is healthy  a s  a 
w e  m e t. H e caugh t h is w ife in  h o r s e . J t  h u rts  m o to see  this 
b e d  w ith  h e r  tenn is te a c h e r , w onderful m a n  ru in  h is repu- 
AUeii w as no t only shocked ta tion  an d  destroy  his fam ily 
b u t  deep ly  h u rt. H is w ife h a d  w ith such  fooUshness. A few 
a lw ay s been cold to  h im , b u t w eeks ago I  becam e so upset 
th e  tennis te ac h er b rough t ou t 1 called  h is receptionist and 
a  side o f h e r  he never d re a m e d  asked  h e r  to  inform  his wife, 
ex is ted  A pparently  the  g irl didn’t  take
< A fter Allen and  I  m a rr ie d  he 
I w a s  unab leJO  perform  sexually  
» h a lf  the tim e, I p re ten d ed  i t  
J d id n ’t  m a tte r . H e knew b e tte r . ,,
S W hen he suggested  I  h a v e  an  “ L n iS  w ho m n J  t
♦ a f f a ir  w ith  ano ther m a n  (he
* oven  offered  to  h ire  som eone),
,  I  w a s  m ortified. F o r  y e a rs  Al- I  w rote a  le tte r  to  the Amer-
♦ le n  nagged  m e b u t I  re fu sed , le an  M edical Association but 
4 th ink ing  h e  had  to  b e  d e ran g ed  to  d a te  h a v e  received no ans-
to  suggest such a  th ing . w er. T his m orning I  telephoned
W hen Allen d ied  la s t y e a r ,  I  the  County M edical Society and
* w en t to  piedes. M y doctor ex- spoke w ith  a  very  rude woman 
p la ined  th a t he wati hoping to  | who sa id  she  w as "too busy”
A double-ring  cerem ony took 
place in  V ictoria  rec en tly  when 
Jean  H elen  R itz , e ld est daugh­
te r  o f M r. an d  M rs. J a c k  F . 
Ritz, w as un ited  in  m a rria g e  
with D ouglas G eorge. F lin toft, 
only son  of M r. a n d  M rs. 
George H. F lin to ft o f  M cKinley 
Landiing, K elow na. R ev. T h o m ­
as G riffith s conducted  the 
cerem ony a t  S t. A ldan’s  U nited 
Church.
: T he b r id e  :w ore  a  sleeveless 
floor-length gown o f rollon 
sheer o v er p ea u  d e  sbie, m ade  
by h e r  s is te r . T h e  bodice and 
hem  w ere  appliqued  rich ly  in  
daisy la c e  an d  m a tch in g  dais­
ies em bro idered  th e  bo ttom  of 
the veil. H e r  bouquet w as m ade 
up of yellow  sh a s ta  m u m s and 
ivy.
Som ething old w as h e r  g rand­
m other’s r in g  and  som ething 
borrow ed a n  heirloom  silver 
b racele t.
M atron-of-honor w'as M rs. 
Donald M iller an d  b ridesm aids 
w ere : A nne and  R uth  Ritz, 
s isters of the  b ride . They chose 
identical floor-length gowns of 
lim e g reen  daisy, pa tte rn ed  
sheer over ta ffe ta . M andarin  
collars topped  th e  em pire  
w aisted  bodices. W hite i^ d e  
b rim m ed  organza h a ts  com ­
pleted th e ir  ensem bles and
they  ca rrie d  colonial bouquets 
of cam e lla  leaves ,,-jBnd yellow 
and  w hite  daisies.
D onald  T hibodeau of T ra i 
w as b e s t  m an  an d  u sh e rs  w ere 
D on C raigdallie  of V icto ria  and 
Staifiey L indahl of K elowna 
cousin o f th e  groom .
T he m o ther of th e  b ride  
chose a  sa lm on p ink  d re ss  with 
m atch ing  coa t, c o n tra s te d  w ith 
a  co rsage  of g a rn e t ro ses . Mo­
th e r of the  groom  w o re  a  d ress  
ensem ble of silk  shan tung  in 
m in t g reen  com plem ented  by  
a  co rsage  of w hite  ca rna tions .
A recep tion  follow ed a t  th e  
C arlton  Club w here  A lan  R itz, 
uncle o f the b rid e  p roposed  the  
toast. - H ugh B rad fo rd , cousin 
of th e  groom , a c te d  a s  m a s te r  
of cerem onies.
F o r  h e r  going aw a y  outfit 
the b rid e  chose a  tw o p iece 
silk d re ss  in  n av y  blue, and  
lim e g reen , w ith  w ide b rim  
h a t in  n avy  s traw . H e r  only 
jew elry  w as a  sing le s tra n d  of 
p ea rls , a  g ift of th e  groom .
Out-of-town guests  w ere  from  
Kelowna, V ancouver, P en tic ­
ton a n d  S eattle .
A fter a  honeym oon in  th e  In ­
te rio r of B ritish  C olum bia, in­
cluding J a sp e r  a n d  B anff, th e  




TORONTO (CP) —  W om en 
w ho b av e  h ad  abdom inal x -rays 
ru n  a  h igh  r isk  of giving b ir th  to  
a  M ongo ldd  cMld, a  H am ilton 
doctor says.
D r. Iren e  U chida, a  geneficisi 
a t  M cM aster U niversity , said 
Uie x-rays m a y  have been  taken  
‘y e a rs ’’ before the  pregnancy . 
D octors h av e  long b een  wor^ 
r ie d  of th e  hazards of x -rays 
tak en  du ring  p regnancy , she 
sa id  in  a n  interview  W ^ e s d a y ,  
>ut i t  w as no t known befo re  th a t 
x - ra y s 'ta k e n  before p regnancy  
could h av e  a n  effect.
D r. U chida stud ied  1,(K)0 chil­
d re n  w hose m others h a d  been 
x -rayed  before p regnancy  and 
c o m p a r e d  them  w ith  1,000 
whose m o thers w ere  m atched  
fo r age  b u t had  not b ee n  x- 
ray ed .
She found the  chances oi 
w om en having  a  Mongoloid 
child  w ere  10 tim es a s  h ig h  as  
no rm al fo r a  w om an w ho had 
h a d  abdom inal x-rays ta k en .
D r. U c h id a rp a s t  p res id e n t ol 
th e  A m erican  ^ c l e ty  of H um an 
G enetics, sa id  the x -ray s had 
been  p a r t  of an  investigation 
into a  v a rie ty  of com plaints 
such a s  stom ach  pain s, kidney, 
u te rus o r  ovary  ailm ents.
M  0  n  g 0 1 i  s m  is a  condition 
m a rk e d  by  physical an d  m en ta l 
defects—a  f ia t face , lim p  muS' 
cles, a n  abnorm al h e a r t  an d  re ­
ta rda tion .
should ta k e  h e a r t. G ran ted  the 
56 cou tu re  houses w hose au ­
tum n-w inter show ings wound up 
W ednesday w  e  r  le unanim ous 
abou t longer hem lines, b u t there 
a lso  w ere  56 v a rie tie s  of the 
so r t o f sexy a llu re  th a t leaves 
som ething to  th e  im agination.
In  the  f ir s t  p lace , som e of the 
long sk ir ts  w ere  s lit front or 
side to  show a  provocative 
g lim pse o f leg.
T hen , t h o u ^  m a n y  blouses 
aiid  d fe ss  bodices w ere  muffled 
to  the  e a rs  an d  w ris ts , none of 
the  m odels w ore b ra s . Skirte 
sw ayed  from  tin y  waistllries, 
fab rics  w ere so fter an d  d ing ie r. 
The slightly  tough im isex vogue 
h as  been  rep laced  h ere  by an 
unm istakably  fem inine look.
F ro m  th e  back  a  g ir l w as a. 
g irl, ev en  in  pan ts .
W hile Capucci, S a rli and Ca- 
ro sa  s h o w ^  ex tra-long  m idis, 
n ea rly  evierybody else  estab­
lished  th e  new  leng th  as m id­
calf. This w as confirm ed by 
V alentino, w ho elec ted  to  show 
last. M axis w ere  stric tly  for 
evening.
J u d ^ n g  by  th e  coa ts  th a t  sold 
)e s t to  N orth A m erican  buyers 
th e  b ig  coa t silhouette  w a s 'f i t ­
te d  an d  f la red  a  la* V alentino 
an d  Tizianl.
T here  w ere  m ore  ta ilo red  
su its th an  h a v e  been  around  in  
ages. T here  w ere  se v e ra l w aist- 
leng th  ba ttle jack ets .
M ost su it sk ir ts  h a d  deep 
ce n tre  o r side p le a ts  f w  walking 
freedom .
D ress necklines w ere  alm ost 
invariab ly  h i g h .  Sleeveless 
d resses a p p e a r ^  under coats
Dam age Approved  ̂
For 28  Children
LONDON (A P ) -  A B rlttab  
h ig h  c o ttit approved today d am ­
a g e s  o f £485,528 (H.213.820) fo r 
28 cM ldren described  a s  d e ­
fo rm ed  a t  b ir th , b y  th e  d ru g  
thalidoroidei '
T h e  su m , to  h e  paid  b y  D istill­
e rs : Oo. L tm , w hich d istribu ted  
th e  d ru g  in  B rita in  un d er lic­
ence  f ro m  G erm any , rep resen ts  
40 p e r  ce n t o f th e  sum  law yers 
ag re ed  w ould b e  full l ia l^ W .
T he h ig h  co u rt now h a s  a p ­
proved  
fo r to ts 
E leven  i
scheduled  to  b e  disposed < 
fa ll an d  250 o ther d a lm a  a r e  
pending. ■"
an d  jackets a t  V alentino, Sarli- 
an o  M ila Schon. B u t m ost de­
signers opted fo r long sleeves.
B A B E  BIBD
of the rarest bird*One
N orth  A m erica  is 
billed woodpecker.
the
t a  
ivory-




Black M tn. A F roe lich  B ds.—B ntland 765-7179
Engagement | 
Announced
M r. an d  M rs. A. W. K ra sse lt I 
of K elowna a re  p leased  to  an-1 
noim ce th e  engagem ent o f th e ir  
younger daugh ter, B everly  
J e a n  to  D ouglas W illiam  P au l, 
son of M r. an d  M rs. E . H. 
S perling , also  of K elow na. T he 
w edding w ill tak e  p la c e  on 
Sept. 5 a t  St. P iu s X  R om an  
Catholic Church.
MAKE-DO
Slip crushed  ice into a  p lastic  
vegetab le  bag  and ta p e  shut. 
Cover w ith  a  tu rk isb  tow el and 
you h av e  a  fine m ake-do  Ice 
pack. .
reb u ild  his sha tte red  self es- 
te e m  by  providing m e  w ith  I
4 som eth ing  he fe lt he w as dc- 
J p rlv lng  m o of. I ’m  so rry  now |
5 1 d idn’t go along w ith h im . 
» N ot for m y sake, b u t for hls.-
»■ E lean o r,ijl ,
» D e a r  E leanor: Obviously you 
h av e  found com fort in th is  cx- 
J p lanallon . A nother th e ra p is t 
I  anight have com e up w ith a 
^  d iffe ren t o n e - n n d  c ith er could 
1 h av e  been righ t.
to  bo ther w ith  such things. 
T o o  busy’’—can  you Itnagine! 
A doctor’s reputotion  and  fam ­
ily  is a t  s tak e  and  she is too 
bu sy  to  bo ther.
P lea se  th ink  of som ething 
else I  can  do. I  am  sick  over 
th is.—S.O.S.
D ea r S.O.Si: Got a, p a r t  tim e 
job  and d ra in  off som e of that 
excess energy . If the doctor is 
M ia v in g  like a  Jackass, h e ’ll 
p robably  pay  for his foolish 
. D e a r  Ann L anders: M y w ife | ness, b ^  It is none of your bus 
t la the  m ost d isorganized person  in®**« ®nd the  County
t In the  world. She spends whole M cdjcal ^ c l c t y  do not becom e 
d ay s  doing absolutely nothing. I Involved In such m a tte rs .
« 'l^ c n  suddenly sh e 's  a  w h irl
* w ind of activ ity  — rush ing ,
* dash ing , yelling "1 h av a  onfy 
tw o h n n d sl’’ E tce te ra .
I A fter a  solid w eek o f goof- 
I ing  off, she decided to  d o  EV'
’'E R Y T H IN O . She sets aU the 
clocks in th e  house a h e ad  20 
, m inu tes, takes the rece iv e rs  off 
i th o  hocdcs and vows to  m ak e
* e v e ry  second count. I .a te ly  she 
‘ s ta r te d  som ething now. She 
« d riv es  to  th e  shopping cen tre  
‘ w ith  her, ce rea l bowl an d  m ilk  
! in  h e r  lap  " to  sav e  Mma.'* O ur
c a r  looks like  a g a rb a g e  tru c k  
I — p ap e r napkins, silverw are  








440 B ern a rd  A re . 762-2891
t I
ANNOUNCEMENT 
M r. Denis Aubrey
Wishes to an^unco that 
he no longer will be with 
ALLSTATE INSURANCE 
COMPAN1F.S 
Denis wishes to thank his 
many dients tor their btiil- 






Cotton pormo press in Bermuda length with bait.
Blue, green, yellow, white. Sizes 7-14.
Girls* Hots
The wet look sun hot.
W hite, gold or block. S-M-L,
Boys* Sweatshirts
Long sleeves, fleece lined.
Assorted colors. Sizes S-M-
Chiidren'i Sandals and Scampers
A t a great lov lng l 
Sizes 1 3V i;3 . Reg. 2,79.
Ladies* Hots
Straw and cloth, In a gay assortment f i f l l i
o f colors ond shapes. w s iW
Ladies* Shorts and tope
Short ond Jamaica length, plus a few tops, Nylon, terry | |Q | k  
ond underwear look In ossorted colors ond sizes. O w u
Men*e Shiite
Sport and dress shirts, plain and |  J || |
striped colors, Broken sizes. , "
Men*e Straw Hots
Varie ty o f styles ffiQ es
In sizss 5 -M -L
$l«ak Knifo Set
M iracle  edge, all-purpose u tility  
Set of 4 knives.
Kleenex 200*e
Yellow, p ink, \
oqua, white. \  ^  ^
Tooth Paata \
U ltra  Brite, i 
Macleans, Colgate,
Sewing Needs
Choose from  bobbin boxes, sewing troys, 
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"M is te r  E n le rtu ln c 'r*  
F ri.  A  Sat,, o f  Ihi* W eek .
summer
FABRICS
Assorted cottons, polyester blends, ar- 
d acrylic fabrics all greatly re-
POIYBIER
2 - way stretch, 




Stretch, 54" wide. 
Lime, Ivory and 
lilac.
Reg. 6.9B—Sole
"SEW AND SAVE" at the
House of Fabrics
345 Barnord Ave., Kalowno 763-5364
KELOWNii O m T  OOUBIEB. n o ..  JOLT » . inO PAGE T
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Congratulations Checkers
on your 7lh ANNUAL CAl^ SHOW!
You^re inv ited  to v isit the C tey ro le t Sports 
D e p a rtm e n t a t  V ictory M otors. ^  ^
^ e m m b e r  . . . P u tting  Y ou F irs t, K eeps Us F irs t,
VKTORY MOTORS
lo t s  P andosy  S t.
Ltd.







7th A N N U A L CAR SHOW
Keep nr the good work with your 
safe*driviiig campaipi in Kelowna.
MILLAR & BROWN
t r u c k  l in e s
760 Crowley Ave. 762-2500
Join Us for Delicious 




279 Bernard Ave. Dial 2-3575
AN UNTUNED 
CAR IS
T R O U B L E ___________
Is your car making a monkey out of you? 
expert tune-up might be the answer. For the nght 
results call us . . .  now.
See Us For 'Double-Free Dri^ng
‘ <■ jlAervyn's Service
Corner ol Bernard & Glenmore
•  24 HOUR TOWING 




CONTINUED EFFORTS TO 




Allen J. Barnes — Secretary-’Deasnret
IV
'n
As Low as $6.00 s  Day snd 7o a  AlUe 
We're Located at . .  . 
BERNARD SHELL SERVICE 
: 150S Glenmore
Phone 762-5040
0 \ I O \ I O
oWooWo.
lO T O i O T o
ooAoo
0  f  \  0
TU R N  TO  
TUNE-UPS
Get faster starts, quick 
pick-up. And precision 
tune-ups are but a part of 
our complete auto services. 




s h e l l ;
Service
765-5633
SEE THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST'S 
FINEST ROD & CUSTOM SHOW CARS!
*
m
I H l i i
I S
I




Raising — Levelling — Unined Hydraulic 
Jacking Systems —- Fully Bonded & Insprcd —* 
Houses Bought and Sold ,
N E IL  SIMMONDS
5̂  763-2013 T270 Mountain Ave.
CONGRATULATIONS!
to the Checkers Car Club
on their
7th ANNUAL CAR SHOW
YOUR STANDARD MAN
BOB PARFITT :
•  •  •
KELOWNA MEMORIAL ARENA
CHILDkEN UNDER 12 FREE IF ACCOM PANIED B Y PARENTS
standard OH 
Co. o U  U.C.
841 C>cnt»al
Pb. 2-31)17








We are proud to be 1st Place Trophy Donors 
for your 7th Annual Car Show
nutamart













[ G u l f J
Phone ^5500
Peirtklon Strategy Pays Off 
As Import Fox Boats Carlings LORNE W nriE ~  SPORTS EDITORP A G E  8 KELOW NA DAILY GODBIEB, F B L , JD L T  31, 1810
B y  ALLAN 8 D IP 8 0 N  
C o u rie r  S ports StMfl
P E N n C IO N . B.C. -  T h e  
Kelow na C arlings a n d  Penttc* 
ton  M blsons .w ere  o rig in jU y  
sla ted  to  begin th e ir  besto f*  
th re e  O kanagan :M ain line  Base< 
b a il L eague  sem i-final p layolf 
se rie s  T uesday . B u t th e  Mol- 
sons, ap p a ren tly  b e c a u se  of a  
la ck  of im m ed ia te  p la y e r  help, 
b a lk ed  a t  th e  p roposed  sefae^ 
dule.
So th e  C arlings, p en n an t
w in n ers ' du ring  th e  re g u la r  
OMBL s e o s o Q .  re lu c tan tly  
a g re ed  to  s ta r t  th e  se rie s  Wed­
n esd ay  instead , b u t ag a in  th e  
fitolsons re fu se d -e v e n  going 
so  f a r  a s  to  fo rfe it th e  f i r s t  
gam e.
Ahd if  w as a t  th a t  po in t th e  
btolsons reasoning fo r delaying 
th e  s t ^  o f th e  se ries  becam e 
aU  . too apparen t.
F o r  P entic ton  th en  read ily  
accep ted  a  p lan  w hereby  the  





B y J I U  TBEADGOLD
The: heav y  ra in s  of th e  p a s t  w eek have  p u t the th rea to  of 
a  fo re s t closure off fo r  so m e  tim e , an d  will also , no doubt, help  
m a k e  fo r  som e of th e  b e s t fish ing fo r th e  sum m er season. W hile 
r a in  is  n o t too w ell liked  Igr th e  ten ting  tourists , i t  h a s  been  of 
g re a t  benefit to  m o s t th in g s  to  th e  Valley, an d  m ost w elcom ed 
b y  th e  fo re s try  crew s, an d . f a n n e rs ,  whose irrig a tio n  w a te r  
w as g e ttin g  in  sh o rt supply . ' .  ̂ j
T h e  change to  cooka:, m ore  livab le  w eather h a s  a c t i v a t e  
th e  f ish  m o re  d i ^ g  th e  d ay , w ith  good rep o rts  com ing m  
fro m  aU a re a s . ,
S o m e good fish ing  is  being  rep o rted  a t  B eaver L ake  and 
th e  chain , w ith  th e  w alk-in lak es  especially  givm g up  
som e n ic e  tro u t. . , .
T h e  rep o rts  fro m  th e  P ostill L ake a re a  a re  m uch im proved  . 
w ith  S outh  L ak e  now  producing  a f te r  a ,slow  season  to  da te .
PEN N A SK  LA K E R EPO R T S a re  good from  the  fly  fisher­
m e n , a n d  th e  fly  c a s te rs  a re  tak in g  lim its of tro u t a t  H atheym e 
L ak e . D r- T ed  H ack le , D r. W alt S trilchuk, an d  b ro th er Jo e , 
f ro m  C aliforn ia, d id  w ell th e re  la s t  weekend, w ith  th e  tro u t 
defin ite ly  im proved  in  size from  la s t  season. T he Doc S pra tley  
fly  is  still successfu l th e re . . . j
W ood L ake a t  W estw old gave  up  a  n ice .catch aga in  to  F re d  
G ross la s t  w eekend. E r ic  B ateson  boated -eigh t n ice  tro u t and 
lo s t a  la rg e  one. A  few  tro u t m o re  th a n  10 pounds a re  tak en  
fro m  th is  la k e  ev e ry  season . H ow ever i t  is a  te m p eram en ta l 
la k e  fo r  m a n y  an g le rs . R eports from  J ih n n le  L ake n e a r  Wood 
h a v e  a lso  been  b e tte r . , ^  i_. -
R ep o rts  fro m  llie  W hite M ountain Cam p show fishing a s ,  
f a ir  to  good on M cC ulloch L ake . R . R eed of Kelowna took a  
n ic e  c a tc h  w ith  tro u t to  2% potm ds. T he gold flatfish  h a s  b e e n  
g e ttin g  tile  b e s t re s id ts . T he ro a d  is  now paved to  w i t t o  to ree  
m iles  o f  th e  la k e  oh  H i^ w a y  33, v ia  Jo e  R ich, "nie w a te r  levm  
to  th e  M cCulloch D am  is  being  .raised b y  pum ping as^m u ch  
w a te r  a s  possib le o u t of P e a r  L ak e  to  th e  m am  ,|iam . I  hope 
enough  w a te r  w ill b e  le f t  to. P e a r  to  •
BROW N LA K E A T McCIJLLOCH should now .b e  a ^ g ( ^  
b e t, w ith  th e  w a te r  l e v d  getting  down. IS iere a re  a  W t:of n ice 
f ish  in  th is  la k e , a n d  low  w a te r  wiU m ak e  them  e a s ie r  to  ta k e .
Bear Lake is also iihproved and some good fishing can be 
expected there also, as toe water level recess. : : .
H ad  one re p o r t o f b e tte r  fiishing to  Sugar L ake, an d  se v e ra l 
f a i r  to  good luck  in  M ab le  L ake . T h e  spring  sa lm on m e  m oy- 
to g  th ro u g h  M able  n o w  on th e ir  m igra tion  m  to e  Shusw ap 
B lv e r  .ch a in  an d  som e fun  w ill b e  b a d  b y  tro lling  m  to e  la k e  
lo r  th e to ; L a rg e  spoons like th e  nu m b er five  F S T  a re  good 
lu re s  fo r  th ese  la rg e  f ish  in  M able. ^
T h e  sa lm on  ru n  i s  com ing to  w cely  
S husw ap  P a n s , an d  to  toe  pools below th e  falls, 
s tre tc h  o f r iv e r  o u t o f E n d erb y  to  M able L ake w ill b e  fished  
h ea v ily  to e  n ex t few  w eeks. S alm on ro e  and  la rg e  spoons a re  
to e  fav o red  lu re s . . *
A  new  fish ing  m a p  an d  guide on  th e  O kanagan  h a s  ju s t  
b ee n  p u tb u t  b y  a r t i s t  ^ o y d  D ow ler. I t  Is a  com prehensive m a p  
o f o u r  lak es  an d  s tre a m s  a n d  is  n icely  done in  colors. Also m  
c h a r t  fo rm  a re  to e  la k e  n am es, size of fish , i n f o r m a t ^  a s  to  
c a m p s , ro ad s, ty p e  o f flshlnS—w bether fly  o r  tooU. 
an d  b ro ch u re  h a s  a  w ea lth  o f inform ation fo r  a ll an d  is  espe­
c ia lly  u se fu l fo r  th e  f ito e rm e n  new  to  to e  a re a .
T H E  F O P D L A B IT T  O P  W L Y  FISHIN G  h as  in c reased  
m endously  th e  la s t  few  y e w s  an d  is  w e  of th e  J w te s t  m ow ing 
fo rm s  of rec re a tio n  in  to e  V alley. I t  is  a  a p m t to a t  I  h w e  en­
jo y ed  fo r m a n y  y e a rs . H ow ever, i t  is not w ithout som e d an g e r 
a n d  a  w ord  of cau tion  I  th ink  is in  o rder. T he B y  ca n  b e  a  
n a s ty  w eapon, th a t  c a n  cause  serious in jury  to  to e  u naw are— 
to e  c a s te r  o r  an o th e r  m e m b er t o  th e  b o a V  _  ,
K en  Chysyk, to e  In te rio r  rep resen ta tiv e  of H ark ley  an d  
H ayw ood, to e  o ldest sporting  goods people in  B.C., w as tem n g  
m e  o f a  rec en t in c id en t th a t happened  to  a  K am lrops fly  fish er­
m a n . Jo h n  C oltm an o f  K am loops w as  fishing w l t h a  frien d  in  
a  la k e  n e a r  a e a r w a te r .  B oth w ere  fly  casting  a  boat. 
H is frien d  lo st con tro l o f h is  c a s t .^ ^ c a u s e  of o r  enro^^ 
a n d . to c  fly hook c a u g h t John  In to e  r ig h t eye, 
len s. T he eye rec e iv e d  p e rm a n en t d am ag e  and  Jo h n  h a s  com ­
p le te ly  lo s t the  s ig h t in  th a t eye. •
T H IS  IS  O N E REASON I  h av e  alw ays p re fe rre d  to  fly  fish 
a lone, en d  w hen o to e ra  a re  in  to® b o a t w ith m e, I  nev e r try  
too  h a rd  fo r d is ta n c e  a s  a  sh o r te r  line Is m ore  su re  of con­
tro l. A nother good sa fe ty  m e a su re  l i  to  alw ays w ea r e ith e r 
re g u la r  o r  sung lasses  o r  a  ty p e  o f sporting  g lass when ily  
fish ing , and  alw ays c a s t a t  r ig h t angles from  you r p a r tn e r , 
n e v e r  In line w ith  an o th er person  to  the to a t ,   ̂ ^
W ell known loca l fly f ish e rm an  U s  S ch ae fe irsa n k  a  fly  
v e ry  deep  Into a  th u m b  a  w hile ag o  when fishing O yam a L ake. 
H o forgot for a  m o m e n t Just w here  th e  fly  w as 'when s ta r tin g  
to  c a s t  a f te r  chang ing  flies. He thought h e  h ad  torow n the  
f ly  ov erb o ard  b u t It w as  sittin g  on  a  se a t beside h im , an d  as  
h e  p icked  up to e  ro d  to  s t a r t  fin® m oving to e  fly  snapped  n p  
Into h is  thum b, necessita ting  a  tr ip  to  to e  doctor to  h av e  It
T h ere  a re  no t m a n y  such Incidents bu t tlicy can  b e  b ad , so 
m a k e  a  h ab it of p rac tic in g  sa fe ty  with a ll hooks.
Iss T hu rsday  nigh t, an d  w ith  
to e  playoff schedule mow to  
th e ir  favor, th ey  m a d e  toehr 
m ove—they  b rough t t o  th e ir  
a c e  righ thanded  p itch er from  
S eattle , G ary  F ox , a n d  h e  re s ­
ponded by  pitching th e m  to  ao  
ou tstanding 4-3 win.
F ox, norm ally  ava ilab le  to  
th e  Molsons on w eekends only , 
through no coincidence m an­
aged  to  be to  P en tic ton  for 
T h u rsd ay 's  opener, an d  his 
p resence w as w ithout doubt the 
dom inan t fac to r to  th e  Molsons 
winning th e  p ivo ta l f irs t  game-
FLA SHT ER A
T he stocky 23-year-old im ­
po rt, who fashioned th e  th ird  
b e s t earned  n m  av e ra g e  (0.77) 
in  A m erican  collegiate com pe­
tition  th is  y e a r  w hile a t  S eattle  
i in iv e r s i^ ,  gave up  th re e  hits 
to  a  shaky  firs t inn ing , bu t 
th en  se ttled  down an d  stoigiec 
to e  C arlings on one ; sc ra tch  
single over th e  rem ainhU i 
e i ^ t  innnings.
Singles by  D ick G ibb, Bob 
Goss and Don F av e ll resu lted
in a  pa ir of ru n s, in  th a t  f irs t I n e r—F o x ; L oser—B urdett.
Carlings Shy On Mound Talent
inning, b u t to e  on ly  U t from  
th e re  on  to  w as D oug M oore’s 
single, w h ich  s e t  u p  th e  C arl­
ings* f in a l r u n  in  to e  d g h th . , 
T he firebalU ng F o x ,;  who 
com piled  a  4-3 re c o rd  w ith  P e n ­
tic to n  du rin g  th e  to s to a r  sea­
son, w a lk ed  only  one b a tte r , 
a n d  s tru c k  b u t 11.
L osing  p itc h e r  M ike B urdett, 
m eanw hile , w a s  a lm o st as  
sh a rp  a s  F o x , b u t a  fifth  inn­
ing la p se , to  w hich th e  Molsons 
sco red  adl four ru n s , proved 
h ia d o w n fa lL
B u rd e tt h a d  h is  contro l b e ­
tr a y  h im  to  to e  d isastrous inn­
ing, a s  t ie  w alked  th re e  ba t- 
te ra  an d  h it  an o th er w ith  a  
r t tc h .  A  tw o-run single by  B ill 
D ick  w as  th e  decisive blow fo r 
P en tic ton . ■
T he second g am e of the se r­
ies is se t fo r Kelowna, and  will 
b e  ^ y e d  e ith e r S a tu rday  o r 
M onday.
L Inescore:
K elow na 200 000 010 -  3 4 1
P entic ton  000 040 OOX -  4 5 2
M ike B u rd e tt an d  D on FaveU; 
G ary  F o x  an d  Oogie Jack . Win-
Schmidt Stops Labs On One Hit 
As Senior B Schedule Finishes
An outstanding ca lib re  of 
pitching ta len t ran k e d  a s  the 
m o st dom inant asp ec t o f the 
recen tly  com pleted  O kanagan 
ilah tone 'B aseb a ll L eague sea­
son. The four-team  c irc u it was 
stacked  w lto  h igh  quality  ttoow . 
e rs . ■■■
Kam loops sported  a  p a ir  of 
powerful le fthanders . B ob Bridg­
es  and  Bob D avisson, Vernon 
lad  v e te ran  R eg M ain , Pentic- 
on  cam e u p  w ith  a  tr io  o f high­
ly  reg a rd ed  prosiw ets in  G ary  
F ox, R ick J a g g e rs  an d  Ken 
C arm ak , an d  to® p en n an t win­
ning Kelowna Carlings* ro ste r 
lis ted  two b ig  w inners, Mike 
B u rd e tt an d  G len H arkey .
Y et w ith a ll th e  asso rted  ta l­
en t availab le , th e  C arlings—the 
OMBL’s rep resen ta tiv e  team  
an d  the h o st c lub  to r  to e  B.C. 
sen ior baseba ll cham pionships 
—m a y  su rp rising ly  enough he 
shy  of dep th  on  the . m ound for 
th e  event. .
A m erican baU p la y ers  have 
been  ru le  ineligible fo r  th e  all- 
C anatoan to u rn am en t, a  stum ­
bling block w hich au tom atical­
ly  elim inatos th e  C arlings j : e -  
cru iting  M id g e s  (8-8), F ox  
(4 4 ), C arm ak , an d  Ja g g ers  
(8-1) from  r iv a l te am s in  to e  
league, a n d  from  using  H arkey  
(6-0). . „
Ahd as a  fu rth e r  cnppltog  
step , a  re c e n t ru lin g  disallows 
the  use of fo rm er professional 
p layers fro m  p lay ing  in  th® Aug, 
7-9 double knockout tournam ent, 
a  m ove w hich counts o u t Main, 
ah  ex-New Y ork Y ankee farm ­
hand.
So the  hopes o f to e  Carlings
w ill b e  re s tin g  p rim arily  on toe  
a rm s  of B u rd e tt an d  D avisson.
B u t w ith  to e  w ay  to e  d raw  
of th e  to u rn am en t h as  been  a r ­
ran g ed , Kelow na w ill h av e  to
& y  a  m in im um  of four gam es stroked  a  tw o-run  trip le  in  toe  
re a c h  to e  fin a l, an d  could! th ird  and  a  sacrifice  fly in  the
p lay  a s  m an y  
ijjree  days.
So th e  lack  of solid throvm ig 
could w ork ag a in s t to e  C arlings.
H ow ever, th e y  w ill h av e  four 
solid second line th row s from  
w hich th ey  can  d raw —th e ir  own 
L en  Tw eed an d  W ayne T hom p­
son, D ave M urphy  from  K am ­
loops, an d  P en tic to n ’s E d  Folk.
T h e  22-yeaiw)lcl D avisson, in  
lis  second season  in  th e  OMBL 
(he p lay ed  w ith  V ernon in  1969), 
working, on a  s tring  of 17
D on S chm id t cam e w ith in  
on e  ou t of p itching a  no-h itter 
T hu rsday  a s  league cham pion 
R oyal. Anne R oyals w rapped  
up  to e  Kelowna an d  D is tric t 
Senior B  softball reg u la r  sea­
son  schedule w ith  an  easy  13-0 
v ic to ry  over , th e  la s t  p lace  
K elow na L ab a tts . a t  King*a 
S tad ium .
Schm idt, only the  nu m b er 
th re e  th row er bn a  pow erful 
R oyal p itch ing  staff, h e ld  to e  
lowly L ab a tts  b itless imtU Roy 
H a w k to  la ce d  a  3-0 p itch  fo r 
a  b a se  h it  w ith  tw o pu t in  th e  
seven th  to  b rea k  up  the  no- 
h it  bid.
Only th re e  previous ru n n ers  
h a d  reach ed  base , a ll on w alks, 
S chm idt s tru ck  p u t 12.
T he R oyals offensive a ttac k , 
led  b y  E d  S ehn and  D ennis 
K ran ab e tte r, provided m ore 
th a n  enough s u p p o r t , f o r  
Schm idt as they  reach ed  two 
L ab a tt p itchers fo r 10 h its.
Sehn capped  a  th re e  ru n  
th ird  inning o u tbu rst off lo ser 
K en Leveck w ith a  ru n  scor­
in g  single, th en  b lasted  
leadoff hom e ru n  in  a  five ru n  
six th  inning.
K ra n ab e tte r  m e a n w h i l e
a s  six—in  ju s t six th  inning,
Best-Pf-five sem i-finals, m a t­
ching R oyals an d  th ird  p lace
Little leaguers Reach Finals I  
...B ab e  Ruth Team Eliminated
TR A IL, B.C.—Kelowna*s L ittle  
L eag u e  a ll-s ta r  te a m  e rup ted  
fo r  e ig h t ru n s  in  toe  f irs t  In­
ning th en  v irtu a lly  coasted  to  
a n  im pressive  11-3 v ictory  ov er 
p rev iously  unbeaten  T ra il a t  to e  
B.C. d is tr ic t e igh t LitOe L eague 
cham pionship  T hursday .
T h e  K elowna w in forced a  
sudden d ea th  like, decid ing 
gam e betw een th e  tw o te a m s , 
as  both  clubs have  now lost once 
in  the  double knockout to u rn a ­
m en t. T he final gam e is s e t  for 
6:30 p .m . today—toe  w inner ad-
DON SCHMIDT 
. .  . one o u t aw ay
V ernon Kal-Hotel in one se r­
ies, and  R utland R overs and 
Willow Inn  Willows in  th e  o th­
e r, beg in  Sunday a t  K ing’s 




R oyals 21 6
R overs 19 8
V ernon 13 15
Willows 10 18
L ab a tts 5 23
NFL STRIKE SITUATION
Players-Owners In Standstill
20 Cars Expected 
A t Tillicunt Races 
Saturday Night
About 20 b ars  in  two classes 
a re  expected  to  b e  in  ac tio n  a t  
V ernon’s  TilUcym  R acew ay  
S atu rday  nigh t. r
Follow ing la s t  w eekend’s  o f  
fic ia l opening, w hich a t tra c te d  
a  rec o rd  of 44 c a rs , m em b ers  
of th e  O kanagan  T ra ck  R ac­
ing A ssociation w ill re su m e 
re g u la r  dashes, h ea ts , m ain  
events an d  fea tu res .
T h ere  should b e  close to  101 
B  imodifieds in  action, in c lu d - ' 
ing Ab F unk , back  fro m  a 
business tr ip  to  A lberta . He 
an d  all o th e r  B  m odified Jock­
eys will b e  a f te r  K elow na's 
D rew  (The Laughing Stock) 
K itsch, c u rre n t class points 
leader.
Close to  a  dozen m odified 
stocks, running both  s ix  an d  
V8 pow er, wiU be a f te r  cu r­
re n t points lead e r B ruce 
G eorgeson, w ith his hustling  
s la n t six. T he D TR A  w en t up  
to  305 cld eigh ts tw o w eeks ago 
and  so f a r  one round  h a s  gone 
to  each  pow er p lan t; T ed  Spen­
c e r’s eigh t the  f irs t tim e  out, 
then  G eorgeson’s s ix  la s t  
w eekend.
T im e tr ia ls  go a t  7:30 p .m ., 
w ith toe  f irs t of a t  le a s t  11 
ra c e s  off under toe green* a t  
8 p .m .
vanning to  to e  xuQvi&cial f in a l t  » 
in  W n c e  G eorge, . : '
Kelowna, avenging  a n  e a r lie r  
2-0 loss to  T ra il ,  pounded s ta r t ­
e r  S teve Tam bolini a n d  tw o  suc­
cesso rs fo r 13 h its , including 
th re e  each  b y  K evin W olfe, R a y ­
m ond M oore and* M a rk  C arig- 
nan . Wolfe’s tr io  Included n  tw o- 
run  hom e an d  a  p a ir  o f doubles.
W inning p itch er G re g  O liver .i®, 
w ent th e  d istance, sc a tte r in g  , 
f o u r T r a i l  h its . w -
M ike W alls, who h as  won th ree  
prev ious gam es In to e  to u m a - 
m en t, Is scheduled to  p itc h  too  
fln a 'e  for Kelowna. .
l a k e  COWICHAN, B .C . — 
Kelow na’s B abe  R u th  a lU ta r  
te a m  lost 4-3 to  N ew  W estm in­
s te r  T hursday , and w ere  ^ r a i n -  
a ted  from  fu rth e r  com petition 
in  the  B.C. B abe R u th  b aseb a ll 
cham pionship.
T he loss w as Kelowna’s sec­
ond of to e  double knockout 
to u rn am en t to  New W estinin- 
s te iv -th e  o th e r  being a n  identi- 
ca l 4 4  defeat, la s t  S atu rday .
IS
By T H E  ASSOCIATED FR E E S [Colts’ train ing  tab le .
A scoreless t ie  ex isted  to d ay  opposed
successive v ic tories—12 in a  tin  the  p ro  football co n trac t d i^  P̂ ay®*̂ ® associa tion  s tan d  
row  la s t  y e a r , an d  five s tra ig h t pu te  a f te r  the  v e te ran  p la y ers  ind icated  one rea so n  h e  re- 
to is  season . p u t t o e  ow ners on th e  offensive p o rted  w as because h e  liked  toe
In  1967, D avisson  p l a y ^  w ith  w ith a  coffin-corner k iefc m an ag em en t an d  fe lt he
C anada’s  P a m  A m w ic p  G am es N ational F oo tball L eague ve t- th em  an  ao n earan ce  in
te am . Odifly enough, to e  w inner I grans,; a lm ost to  a  m an , re fu sed  I  _ _  
of to e  C anad ian  cham pionship  to  re p o rt to  tra in ing  cam p  ®amp, 
th is  y ea r—th e  B.C. en try  in  th a t  b jiiu rsd ay  a f te r  to e  ow ners hung p i .a t r r s  DIG IN  
even t being  se lec ted  fro m  th e  o u t toe  w elcom e sign. T h e  N FL P A  p le d g e d T h u rs -
Ketovm a to u r iia m e n ^ w iU  r ^  i t  thus ap p eared  to  b e  to e  d a y  to  stick  i t  o u t a s  long as  
r e s e n t  to e  j ia t io n  m  , to e _ i^ i^  nex t. n e e d ^  to  sa tisfy  th e ir  dem ands
Pan Am Games, toe veason njore critical for a new contract,
w hy no  e x ^ r o s  q re  being  allow- ^jjink m gaid Wei- Jo h n  M ackey of to e  Colts,
ed to eompete.. ^ lingtro president of New head of toe players’ group. an-
B u rd e tt, th e  CarUngs six  foOT  ̂ nounced in  CJhicago th a t  to e  vet-
f iv e  m ch r ig h th a n d e r .^ w a s ^ e  H e sa id  h is  te a m ’s scheduled  e ra n s  w ere  officially  on  strike , 
lead ing  w m n e r m  the  w ith G reen  B ay  Aug. [H e d ec la re d  th e  ow ners’ action
th is  sepson, w ith .a  10-3 reco ro . u  would probab ly  be cancelled  if of opening cam ps w as a  deliber- 
H e also  fash ioned  a  gaudy i .7 i  s ituation  isn ’t  se ttled  b y  th is  a te  a tte m p t to  sp li t  th e  team s, 
e a rn ed  ru n  av e rag e  m  i**" w eekend. 'The d ispute m a in ly  involves
n ings w ork. . . W hen no v e te ran s show ed up  pension dem ands of $26 million
•The C artings p toy th e ir  w s t L  C incinnati Bengals* ca m p l o v er four y ea rs  b y  to e  p layers 
gam e of th e  to u rn am em  AUgvjiji h  u  ir s  d  a  y,' g e n e ra l m a n a g e rj arid  to e  ow ners’ offer of $18 mil- 
7 a t  9 p .m ., a g a in s t to e  C ariboo jp g y j gygw n closed shop. A p p a r- |u o h . F iv e  days of negotiationszone rep rese n ta tiv e . i . - ............................................
F E W  TARGETS
A few  en thusiasts fro m  th e  
B.C. D ragoons K elowna Club 
tu rn e d  ou t T uesday  a t  S ports­
m a n ’s  F ie ld , b u t only a  lim it­
e d  n u m b e r of ta rg e ts  w ere  
tu rn ed  in . Of those  th a t  w ere, 
ir ra n k  P re iss l’s  98 w as th e  
96 b y  S tan  C hatham , 
b e s t  on  reco rd , followed b y  a
ExportA
F R E D
PAIN E
B lIX
PR Y C E
IMPORT AUTO REPAIRS
REPA IK S TO ALL MAKES BRITISH, 
EU RO PEA N  AND JAPANESE- CARS
980 L au rel A venue, o ft G lenm ore S t. N .
Ph. 763-4596 r -  Kolowno, B.C.
Defensive Minded Edmonton
R EG IN A  , (C P) -  Edm onton 
E sk im os, the  te a m  w ith  (he b es t 
defence In the C anad ian  F oo t­
ball L eague lo st y e a r , hope to 
ehow  a  now Ingred ien t w hen 
titoy  m ee t Snskntchow on Rough- 
r id e rs  tonight! sco ring  pow er.
E sk im os in  1869 h e i  
ond-fcoblcst offence In tlio C FL , 
axccodcd  only  by  W innipeg Blue 
BomborO, th e  te a m  they b ea t 
le r  fou rth  p lace  In the  W estern 
fo o tb a l l  C onference, as th reea
u a rte rb a c k s  o o u l d n ’t  help 
le m .
Now  w ith  tw o new  q u arte r-  
b a c k s , R usty  C la rk  and ^  
TVnU, a  new  h e a d  conch In  R ay  
J a u c h  and som e sharp-looking 
n asa  rece ivers , th e  club w ants 
to  p ro v e  th a t a  2541 exhibition 
syin ov er S aska tchew an  la s t 
w aa deserv ed .
^  Ja u c h , a s s is ta n t la s t  y e a r  to 
th e  now -departed  N ell Arm ' 
■ tiong. h as  Inherited  a  club thalS
vo u p  only 4,ttl3 y a rd s  to  
t  m oved  to o  b a l l  Just iJSH  
y a rd s , golpa th e  g round  ro u la  
m o re  th a n  m o s t te a m s .
••Throwing th e  !f •  
e a s ie r  th a n  run n in g  It,”  Ja u c h  
sa id . “T h e  reaso n  why wt*ro 
n e t  runn ing  th e  b a ll  m or«  ts  
th a t  w o h a v f  som a ax ce llen t r* . 
celvers.** ' . .
" I  th ink  th e re  s  a  good chance 
, t o a t  O a t k  WiU start^^a^ 
b ac k , b u t I t s  not defin ite. 
BJvery tim e w e’ve asked  O a rk  
to  d o  som eth ing  h e 's  done U.” 
J a u c h  said  he a lso  I* in te r­
e s te d  In a  look a t  G w en Cooper 
a  c s s tid f  from  T oronto
king
E sk i
I f  y o u  g o
NEW  YORK (CP) — '“ I  don’t  
red ic t k n o c k o u t s , ”  says 
Seorge Ctiuvalo.
“ T here is no  w ay  fo r m e fo 
p red ic t to e  fu tu re ,”  say s George 
F orem an .
C h u v a l o ,  C anad ian  heavy­
w eight c h a m p o n  from  Toronto, 
an d  F o rem an  m e e t n e x t Tues­
d ay  in a  10-round heavyw eight 
boxing bo u t a t  M adison Square 
G arden. ,
Although Ctiuvalo an d  F e re . 
m an  w ere re lu c ta n t to  m ake 
predictions, o th e r figh t figures 
w ere not a s  hes itan t.
“ Chuvalo ta k e  everything
out of F o re m a n  a l te r  a  few 
rounds,”  sa id  J e r ry  Q uarry, 
who Chuvalo knocked out in 
seven rounds in  h is la s t  G arden 
appearance,
“ I saw  F o re m an  figh t and one 
th ing  I  know fo r su re , h e  can’t  
tak e  shots to to e  body too, good
I____ , _
en tiy  d ism ayed  ov er th e  W tter, I w ith  fed e ra l m ed ia to rs  b roke 
som etim es-volatile c  o  n  t  r  a  o t jd o w n  in  P h ilade lph ia  Tuesday, 
w ar. B row n sa id  i t  could m e a n j
th e  en d  of to e  1970 season , " I j  •  this advertisement is not published or dispwveo by thbuquossoaro or ar the oovMNMtNi or British coiuhiia 
IwlU b e  in  fav o r of tolUng tb e j  
I season ,”  sa id  Brow n, m ean ing  
t o c a U i t o f f .
I s O M B B E E H O F E
A nother ow ner, wbq ask ed  to  
[re m a in  anonym ous, w as m o re l 
jop tim istlc ,
“ I  re a lly  don’t  th ink  w e 've  |
[g iven th em  enough tim e ,”  he 
sa id . “ Tw entyrfour h o u rs  ju s t 
[w asn’t  enough tim e fo r m ost 
[p lay e rs  to  p ac k  th e ir  b ag s  and  
[g e t to  cam p,
[ “ I  th ink  y ou 'll see  th e ir  ra n k s  [
[beginning to  b re a k  up  S a tu rd ay .
r u m
G EO R G E CHUVALO 
. . .  tough opponent
C huvalo w as then  asked
n au ts  who would bo m a id  
firs t appearance  In on 
uniform , although new com er 
S am  Cam pbell is fighting for 
th e  sam e tig h t end  spot.
Moanwhllo, Saskatchew an 
R oughrldcrs w ill bo depending 
aga in  on v e te ran  q u a rte rb a ck  
Ron L an c as te r who, d esp ite  a 
repo rted  ailing throw ing a rm . 
assed sharp ly  T uesday  n igh t to 
JiU R oughrlders’ season-cm nlng 
434  win over B rltlah  (tolum blo 
Lions.
P u n t re tu rn  sp ec ia lis t L a rry  
D cG raw  w as h u r t  in  th e  gam e 
an d  has been  p u t on th e  Injury 
lis t w ith a  to rn  knee ligam ent. 
A daptable A lan F o rd  w ill ta k e  
h is  spot tonight. V 
Coach E ag le  K eys, who a l­
w ays m eans business w hen  his 
team  goes ag a in s t tit® , c lub  th a t
H e’s not fa s t enough to  ' avoid rep o rte rs  H h e  w as ^  
them  so  p huvo lo  should have Im ockout in  t o ^  
him  read y  for th e  k ill .after fourj J  to n   ̂
o r five rounds ”  sa id  Chuvolo. “ I  leave th a t  up
or five rounds. to  you guys. I  hope you pick toe
DURHAM COCKY r ig h t guy  th is  tim e.’’
Y ank D u rh am , m anager of C huvalo w as re fe rrin g  to  fore- 
hoavyw elght cham pion Joe F ra -  ca sts  by  Now Y ork spo rtw rite rs 
zlcr, took the opposite view. th a t h e  would lose to  Q uarry .
“ F o rem an  w ill b u s t him  (Chu- F o re m an  sa id  th a t p red ic ting  
valo) up  and  it’ll bo ov er afte r fights is fo r re tire d  boxers,  ̂
two, th ree  rounds,”  sa id  D ur- ^ c r e  is nothing to  fighting 
ham , b u t learn ing . F o rem an  said , an d
“ We’ve been  looking a t  Fore- “once you le a rn  a ll of th a t, 
m an  for a  long tim e now and  you’re  going outside the  ring  
th is  kid Is a  n a tu ra l fighter,” [an d  p red ic ting  like D em psey
ahd  T uf' " “« ”
A pparen tly  hoping to  u n d e ^  
m ine to e  un ity  of th e  s trik ing  [ 
N F L  P la y e rs  A ssociation, own­
e rs  un la tched  th e ir  tra in in g  
cam p  ga tes  T hu rsday  w ith  the [ 
exhibition season  only a  w eek[ 
aw ay. .  , ,
T h ere  w as little  reac tio n , lieas 
th a n  a  dozen v e ts  showed u p  as [  
th e  sta r-studded  bulk  of th e | 
N FLPA  chose to  s tay  toge ther. 
T he Jo e  N am ath s, F ra n  T ar- 
kentons and  R om an G abrie ls | 
s tayed  hom e.
One v e te ran , M ike C urtis o f | 
B altim ore Colts, defined th o | 
F lay e rs  A ssodotlon.
(fijrtls, B altim ore’s No. 1 d ra f t  
choice in lOQS and a n  all-league 
selection two y ea rs  ago, go t a 
round of applause from  thc[ 
rookies when h e  appeared  a t  to e
H e t e ’s M a r a c a  
E x t r a L ig h t R u m J
, M p i
." ■ 'J
m
w as hla la s t em ployer, w an ts 
close look a t  how new em ners 
Dave P en n y  and N olan Ballsy 
s l ^  up  a t  tig h t end.
T ns postil 41 w en t up  to r 
n rah s  a f te r  toughtito iik log J im  
W orden re tire d  a t  the  an d  of 
la s t  season. K eys a lso  would 
like to  see m o re  b ackup  
q u arte rb ack  D oav  W eiss, to -  
ta ined  from  W innipeg e a rlie r  
th is  y e a r  In n tiwde.
Ttie gam e, < w n ln g  tlie regu  
la r  season  fo r E dm onton , begins 
a t  8 p .m . CSV  a n d  will b e  tele- 
v tte d  m  too  CTV w e s t netw ork .
D urham  sold.
F o rem an , 21, h as  won 21 
s tra ig h t figh ts since tu rn ing  pro  
about a  y e a r  ag p  a f te r  winning 
the  Olympic heavyw eight title 
a t  M exico City. E igh teen  of his 
v ictories have been by  knock­
outs.
I t  he can  g e t by  Chuvalo, he 
8 considered a  posilb lo  chsl- 
engcr fo r F ra z ie r  in  six  m onths 
to  a  y e a r  from  now.
Chuvalo, a t  32, has  a  slx-flght 
victory s trea k  going and says 
F o rem an  is rushing things 




KAMLOOPS, B.C. -  T he 
K am loops Okonots pushed ac­
ro ss  a  ru n  lii th e  10th Inning to  
edge V ernon L uckies 4 4  in  th e  
f irs t  gam e of th e ir  .besbof- 
, th re e  O kanagan  M ainline Base- 
.  . r  b a ll L eague sem i-final series 
ge of h is  I T hursday .
Lynn B ylund’i  run  producing 
* R
ca reer. ............................................ ..
a*®*"®** Ran<iy i t e to  with
h as  59 v ic tories—51 by  knock- 
ou ts—IS losses and  tw o d raw s In 
h is  c a r te r .
Bob D avisson gain 
c red it for the  victory. D avisson 
Struck out 18 Verpon batters.
=, t
Ai. C, (Don) Johnston
Don’t  lo t a n  acciden t ru in  
your f u t u r e . . .  be su re  your 
house, 'au to  and boat In su r­
ance la com plete.
JOHNSTON I tm T V
end la sa ra n e e  Ltd.











TTIME ON H IS SID E
“ The longer th e  tig h t goes the 
b e tte r  i t  will be for m e. F o re ­
m an haa  only gone 10 rouitoe 
tw ice an d  bo th  t im e s . he w ee 
well spen t In th e  c l o s i n g  
rounds.”
NO RELATIVES
The i^onghorn  antelope oc­
cu rs  only m N orth  A m erica snd  
Arge- h as no close re la tiv es . I
•  C a rp e u  •  
i l l  B e n a r d  Avs.
' - J & t e
M i f i s t m
w ^ b o ls te r y  
•  r to o rtag  
D rapeiy  
tm t
BUD SCOTT
^  TOWING ^
Camp Moving • . . Ilitchri and Wheels Supplied
763 - 2305
ootne rums belong back when men were men and rum was a 
way to keep from freezing.
People today look for a rum that’s smooth, mellow, mixahle 
and above dll light. '
Isn’t that what you look for?
Then just say ‘Maraca W hite Label 
Rum’. I t ’s extra light.
Maraca Black Label and Gold Label.
Dark and Gold in colour, but both light 
in flavour.
'All
lan Ob CoBieback 
Powerful Twins
B A S EB A U
STANDINGS
B y T H E  (CANADIAN FUESS
By THE ASSOCIATED FBESS
S tev e  H arg an ’s  p itch ing  a rm  
w en t to  s le e p  e a r lie r  in  th e  sea* 
son  b u t since  h is re tu rn  from  
th e  m ino rs tw o w eeks ago . the  
t t  o f th e  A m erican  League 
been  hav ing  n igh tm ares 
ng to  b it th e  C leveland Indi­
es n g h t-b an d e r.
T h u rsd ay  nigh t, H arg an , a  6- 
footiS, 180>pounder, m ad e  th e  
IH nneso ta  Tw ins b is  la s te s t vie* 
tim e , stopidng th em  w ithout a  
h i t  fo r  7 ̂  innings before win* 
.n ing  S-2 on  a th ree-b itter.
In  o th e r  leag u e  gam es. Kan­
sa s  C ity  R oyals edged  D etro it 
T ig e rs  3-2 in  10 innings. NDlwau- 
k e e  B rew ers  dow ned W ashing­
to n  S enato rs 0-2. and  O akland 
A th le tics n ipped  Boston R ed Sox 
M .
r lla rg a n , who b ad  elbow sur- 
g m F  in  1968 and  continued w ith 
M s a rm  m iseries in  1969, com - 
Ip iin g  a  S-14 m a rk , sa id  b e  "fe lt 
g re a t  in  sp rin g  train ing- B u t I  
didn’t  g e t m uch  w ork. T he lack  
o f throw ing h u r t  m e and  I  lost 
every th ing  I  strived  fo r in  the 
sp rin g ."
Then, b e  p inched a  n e rv e  in 
h is  neck  "w hich  p u t m y a rm  to 
sleep ,”  H arg an  said .
8E N T T O M 1N O B S  
H e w as p laced  on th e  d isabled 
l i s t  an d  then  w as se n t to  Wich­
i t a  o f th e  A m erican  Association 
fo r  fiv e  w eeks befo re  his rec a ll 
o n  Ju ly  19.
H e responded  w ith  a  4-1 two- 
h it  v ic tory  over K ansas City, 
b e a t  Chicago W hite Sox 6-2, 
go ing  six  innings and  shu t out 
th e  R oyals 3-0 on a  five-h itter 
befo re  T hu rsday  night.
^ e o r g e  M itterw ald , th e  Min- 
g H o ta  ca tch er, b roke up H ar- 
ghn ’s b id  fo r a  no-bitter w ith  a 
bloop sing le  in the eighth . "H e 
b i t  a  good p itch , a  slider, low
K
' .’i f '
m m
STEVE HABGAN 
.  .  . s tirr in g  com eback
Leo C ardenas followed with 
another hit, and a  -wild pitch 
and in tentional w alk  followed 
before B ran t Alyea poked a 
tw iorun single before H argan 
got the  la s t out.
I P ittsburgh  
jN e w Y o rk
H arg an  is 44) since h is rec a ll Chicago 
w ith th ree  com plete gam es and 
h a s  low ered his ER A  to  2.34. He 
h a s  given up  only five runs and 
12 h its in the  four s ta rts .
V ada P inson crashed  a  solo 
hom er in the  seventh w hich 
proved to  b e  the Ind ians’ win­
ning m arg in  a l te r  C leveland 
b a a  scored tw ice in  the th ird .
Bob O liver’s one-out, run-scor­
ing 10th inning single gave the 
R oyals the ir v ictory  o v er De­
troit.
Norm  Cash had a  two-run 
hom er for the T igers in the 
fourth b u t K ansas City tied  i t  in 
the seventh on. P a t  Kelly’s  run- 
scoring bit.
D anny W alton triggered  a 
two-run fifth inning M ilwaukee 
ra lly  w ith a  single and doubled 
hom e another run  in  the sixth, 
helping the  B rew ers over the 
Senators.
J im  "C atfish" H unter gained 
his 15th victory o f  the season 
b u t needed relief help  from  Jim  
G ran t in th e  seventh when the 
R ed Sox threatened .
H unter, 15-8, left with one out 
and two on and a Boston run  in 
before G ran t g o t C arl Yas- 
trzem ski on a fly ball and Tony 
Conigliaro on a foul pop.
KELOW NA DAILY C O D R IESt V BI-. JU L Y  S t, I t t t t  FA Q B  9
P eL G B L  
.544 -
Philadelphia 46 52 .469 7
M ontreal 44 58 .431 11
St. Louis 44 58 .431 U
W est
Cincinnati 72 32 .692 —
Los Angeles 58 42 .580 1!
A tlanta 49 S3 .4 |0 27
San F ra n c isc o  47 52 .475 27
Houston^ 46 56 .451 2!
San D iego 40 63 .388 31
R esn lts  T hnrsday
Cincinnati 8 P ittsbu rgh  4 
St. Louis 4 A tlanta 2 
Chicago 6 Houston 3 
Los A ngeles 7 M ontreal 3 
O ther clubs not schedided:
A m erican  League 
E a s t ■
W. L ..P c t .G B L  | 
63 39 .618 -  
56 45 .554 (
54 46 ,540 1 
51 49 .510 1 
49 53 .480 1 
46 55 .455 1
Toriiorg Gaining New Image
aw ay ,”  H argan  sa id .
All-Stars Face 
Chiefs Tonight
CHICAGO (AP> —  T h e  37th 
a ll-s ta r  football gam e, g lundy  
overshadow ed by p ro  football’s 
b i t te r  la b o r im p asse , w ill siend 
th e  World cham pion  K an sa s  City 
C hiefs a s  a  12-polnt iavo rifo  
a g a in s t th e  c re a m  o f th e  1969 
’ co lleghite sen ior c ro p  a t  Soldier 
F ie ld  toniidit.
A n announced s tr ik e  b y  the  
N i ^ n a l  F oo tball P la y e rs  Asso- 
, o ilB on  T h u rsd ay  in  r e b u t t ^  to 
a  ; take-ifcor^leave-it m ove by  
clilK 'ow ners in  a  pension sc ra p  
c a f t  a  p a ll on  th e  c h a rity  d a s -  
■"Sic.
T he o ^ e r s  W e d n e s d a y  
opened th e ir  cam p s to  a n y  v e t­
e ra n s  w illing to  re p o r t a f te r  
b r e a k i n g  off co n tra c t ta lk s  
T uesday .
T he Chiefs, who won th e  pro  
fonshlp la s t  J a n .  11 by 
i)g M innesota V ikings 23-7 
in j i f t a  S uper Bow l, h a v e  h ad  
e n ^ f l v e  fu ll p ra c tic e  d a y s  due 
to  th e  la b o r d isp u te  w hich 
n e a r ly  resu lted  in  cancella tion  
of the  a ll-s ta r  gam e.
B u t th e  oddsm akers figu re 
th a t  even  w ith  a  m in im um  of 
p rep a ra tio n , th e  Chiefs a r e  ca p ­
ab le  of handing th e  ex-coUegi- 
a n i  seven th  s tra ig h t b ea tin g  I n  
a  se rie s  now  stand ing  25-9-2. in 
fav o r o f  th e  p ro  cham ps.
C M C H  A FF E C T E D
jitfa ch  O tto  G ra h am , whose 
B jN ta r s  reco rded  the  la s t  two 
rfeU eglate v ic to ries In 14 y ea rs  
^ v e r  G reen  B ay  P a c k e rs  in  
1963 an d  D etro it l io n s  In 19^8— 
also  h as  been  h a r ra s se d  b y  the 
N F li d ispute.
Although p rac tis in g  a t  N orth­
w este rn  U niversity  since Ju ly  
10, th e  a ll-s ta rs  held  a  one-day 
m ln l-e trlke in  sym pathy  w ith 
th e  N F L  v e te ran s  on Ju ly  16, 
an d  failed  to  ge t in  a  cus tom ary  
gam e-type sc rim m ag e  p lanned  
w ith  e ith e r  St. LOuls C ardinals 
o r  Chicago B ears.
" T h a t w p e  of te s t  ag a in s t the 
p ro s ie invaluable, . . .
" I  only hope now th a t  wa 
d o n 't run  sc a red  ag a in s t the 
Chlefa un til the  g am e reaches 
th e  po in t i t  is  hopelessly lo st."
T he Chiefs will d isband  a fte r  
to n ) | |d 's  gam e because  of the 
v e tw f n  p layers  atrlke.
By T H E  A ^O C IA T E D  PRESS
Je ff  Torborg, who used to be 
a  no-hit ca tc h er in m ore ways 
than  one, has  shed his m a sk
and revealed  h im self as a
fence-buster. ,
Torborg, who caught Sandy 
K oufax’ fourth  no-hitter five 
y ea rs  ago an d  handled Bill 
S inger’s no-hit gem  two w eeks
ago, poled his f irs t home run
since 1967 as  S inger apd the Los 
Angeles D odgers whipped M ont­
rea l E ^pos 7-3 T hursday  night.
The 28-year-old receiver, a  
.211 lifetim e h itte r , crashed a 
three-run hom er in  the fourth 
inning and  blooped a  run-scor­
ing single in  th e  seventh  for the 
b iggest offensive binge of his 
s e V e  n - y e a r  c a ree r  with the 
Dodgers.
"A fter I  h it th a t bloop sin­
g le ,"  h e  sa id , "m y  team m ates 
sa id  th a t  I  h a d  m oved the ir de­
fense b ack  a l te r  th e  hom er and 
then tricked  th em  by  dropping 
one in ."
T o r b o r g ’s four-RBI night 
helped Singer breeze to  his fifth  
consecutive v ictory  for an  8-3 
season m ark .' The hard-throw ­
ing righ t-hander, who bounced 
back from  a  spring  hepatitis a t­
tack  and fired  a  no-hitter 
ag a in s t P h ilade lph ia Phillies 
Ju ly  20, checked the  Expos on 
six h its and s tru ck  out 10.,
In  o ther N ational League 
gam es, C incinnati Reds downed 
P ittsbu rgh  P ira te s  8-4; St. Louis 
C a  r  d  i n a  l . s , topped A tlanta 
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R esults T hursday
O akland 2 Boston 1 
M ilwaukee 6 W ashington 2 
K ansas City 3 D etroit 2 
C leveland 3 M innesota 2
Cubs trim m ed  Houston Astros 
6- 3. ' . ' V
Torborg keyed a four-run Los 
Angeles bu rst in the fourth with 
a shot over the left field fence 
off D an McGinn a fte r singles by 
Ted Sizemore and Bill Russell. 
I t  w as his seventh m ajo r league 
hom er.
The hom e run and single gave 
him  10 RBI for the y ea r and 
boosted h is-b a ttin g  average 10 
points to  .227. He h as  b a tted  .161 
and ,185 in the p as t two seasons 
as a  part-tim e catcher,
Johnny Bench clubbed his 
35th hom er-high in the m ajors- 
for tw o Cincinnati runs: 'Tony 
P erez  drove in two m ore w ith a 
single and  his 3 is t hom er and 
Lee M ay cracked  a two-run sin­
gle as the Reds b ea t southpaw 
Bob V eale to  rem ain  12 gam es 
ahead  of toe second p lace Dodg­
ers in the NL W est.
The loss trim m ed  the P ira te s  
E a s t Division lead  over th e  idle 
New Y ork M ets to  one-half 
gam e.
Lou B rock slam m ed tw o bas- 
es-em pty hom ers and Joe  T orre  
h it a  th ird , leading the Cardi­
nals p as t A tlanta, Rookie Je rry  
Reuss shu t out the  B raves until 
the ninth, when Clete Boyer 
kayoed him  w ith a  two-run 
hom er.
Johnny Callison hom ered  and 
Billy W illiam s drove in h is  96th 
and 97th runs of the season  w ith 
a  single-surpassing by one his 
to ta l run-produetion of 1969-as 
the Cubs pas ted  th e  A stros be­
hind Ferguson  Jenkins.
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS i|
A m erican League
AB R . H P et.
Oliva, M inn 385 66 125 .3251 
A Johnson, Cal 406 53 131 ,3231| 
y  a s t  r  z e m  8 k i. Bos!
354 79 114 .322 
F. Robinson, Bal 321 59 193 .3211 
J .  Powell, B al 354 59 113 ,31P 
Aparicio, Chi 385 65 122 .317 
H arper, Mil 395 73 125 .31f 
R. Sm ith, Bos 377 69 117 ,31( 
C ater, NY 382 49 118 .301' 
K i l l e b r e  w. M inni
332 64 102 ,307 
Home ru n s; Killebrew, 32; F . 
Howard, W ash 29.
Runs b a tted  in: J .  Powell, 87; I 
Killebrew, 85.
P itch ing : Cain, D et 10-3, .769; 
McDowell, Cleve 15-5, ,750. 
N ational League
AB R  H  P c t . |  
Carty, A tl . 325 67 117.360 
Clem ente, Pgh 312 47 111 .356 
Perez, Cine 376 79 128 .340 
Gaston, SD 383 59 126 .329 
G r  a b  a r  k e w i t  z, LA
324 61 106 .327 
H ickm an, Chi 317 65 103 .325 
Tolan. Cine 370 70 119 .322 
Rose, Cine 405 75 130 .321 
Cepeda, A tl 374 59 120 .321 
Dietz, S F  302 49 96 .318 
H om e ru n s: Bench; Cine, 35; 
P erez , 31.
Runs B a tted  in : Bench, 99; 1 
P erez , 98.
P itch ing : Simpson, Cine 14-2,1 
.875; G uisti, Pgh, 8-2, ,800.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
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A t  Westchester
HARRISON, N .Y . (A PI — If 
F ra n k  B eard  is getting  a  freeze 
fro m  h is  fellow proa because pt 
h i e  con troversia l, revealing  
book on  tho golf tour, h e 's  no  
le ttin g  i t  affect hla sleep—o r  his 
gam e.
"N o, I ’m  not so rry  I w rote 
i t . "  the bespectacled , 31-yeor- 
old au th o r sa id  today. " I  think 
m uch  of the book vfa$ m iscon­
s tru ed  and som e taken  out t.f 
context.^
"I don’t consider it . . .  in- 
vadw^toe privacy of npybody. 
I t’s H ) honest report on toe 
tou r , , .
Beard, defending champion in 
U»flM.OOO Weetchester Claeslo 
l i r e  this weekend, ii  rii|r to  a 
Rood atort, with an opening 
round just a atndee off the 
pact set by Australian Bruce 
C r a m p t o n ,  Larry Hinson. 
Tommy Jacob*, Hugh Royer 
and Brian Barnes, ell tied at 67.
C an ad ian s a r e  w ell b ack  in 
the  field. In  foo t, OemrM  Knud. 
son  o f T oronto  w as  so  fo r  back 
a f ic r  th e  f irs t  d a y - f S - t h e t  lie 
W ithdrew ftrom to e  tou rnam ent
IJary  Bowerman of TOrontc 
was also in at 19.
T o p  Canadian was WtW Horn 
enluk of Winnipeg, He bad a 79
B e ard ’s book, cnU tled Pro- 
Friwdt H ea rd  e n  I h i  CWtf IViur. 
h a s  s ti r re d  up  som e ripp les in 
th e  tm ir rsn k s  Ju s t a s  J ito  P on­
to n 's  book on afte r-hours high 
Jinx ineked  baseball.
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' About why they bought the car. Many of them report that our 
sales staff treated them right at the'beginning. Never pushing. Never 
pressuring. Just helping. Others say the size and scope of our facilities 
convinced them to make the move. They wanted service — we offered 
it in abundance. Still another group states our larger selection enabled 
them to have the Chevrolet, Oldsmobilc, etc. they wanted in a matter 
of hours. The reasons are legion. So are our customers. .But there is 
one subject upon which Victory Motors Chcvrolet-Oldsmobilc owners 
agreed, “they got the best deal at Victory!”
Your favorite Victory Motors salesman will lake care of everything 
— right in our showroom — easily, conveniently, thriftily. You’ll make 
the best deal on the new or used car or truck of your choice, get a 
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U.S.M erve Gas 
W ill Be Sunk
WASHINGTON <AP) —  T he 
U nited  S ta tes  A n n y  announced 
•n tu n d a y  p lans to  s ink  n ea rly  
3.B00 tons of obsolete n e rv e  s a s  
rockets, encased  in  s e a l ^  e ra - 
Crete an d  s tee l cofH ns.' in  toe  
A tlantic O cean m ore  th a n  250 
m iles  o ff F lo rida.
T h e  n erv e  g a s  w ill be m oved 
b y  specia l tra in  u n d e r e labo rate  
s ^ e t y  precautitRis firom- its 
p re se n t sto rag e  depots a t  Annis­
ton ,'A la .. a n d  L exington, K y., to  
th e  Sunny P o in t. N .C .. te rm in a l 
fo r  loading on a  n a v a l vessel.
T he chem ical w a rfa re  m uni­
tions will b e  tow ed from  the  
Sunny P o in t te rm in a l, described  
a s  in  a  rem o te  location  aw ay 
fro m  nrajo r population c ra tre s  
n e  con tainers w ill b e  sunk  in  a  
d isposal a re a  abou t 253 m iles 
o ff the  continental shelf.'- I ^ e  
a rm y  sa id  th e  ce n tre  o f th is 
a m a  is  about 282 m iles e a s t ol' 
C ape K ennedy, F la .
. n e  restin g  p lace  o f th e  con­
c re te  an d  s tee l 'vaults w ill h e  in 
sn o re-th an  16,000 fe e t of 'w a te r  
•»i«bout th ree  m iles deep.
T he rockets an d  th e ir  nerve  
g as  a re  p a r t  o f abou t 26,500 tons 
ol! oM nerve  an d  m u sta rd  gas 
w h i c h  w ere  to  h av e  been 
dum ped into th e  A tlantic aboui: 
135 m ile s  off N e w .J e rs e y  la s t 
’ .y ea r, ■;
T hat o rig ina l p lan  m e t strong  
opposition in  C ton^ess an d  in 
various com m unities along the 
p l a c e d  ra il  rou te  from  the 
P ocky  M ountain A rsenal in  
U m ver^ Colo. 
grUDY MADE
The upshot w as a  s tu d y .b y ' 
com m ittee of the  N ational Acac 
em y  o f Sciences w hich recom ­
m ended th a t  m ost o f the  old gas 
w arfa re  m a te r ia l b e  destroyed 
b y  chem ical m eans, bu rn ing  or
e  m  o  1 i  t  i  o  n . S ince ihen, the  
a rra y  h as  s ta r te d  a  th ree -y ear 
operation  to  do t ^  a t  the  
Rocky M ountain A rsenal.
How ever, the  .scientific com ­
m ittee  sa id  in  Ju n e , 1969, th a t  
som e chem ical ag en ts  m igh t 
have to  b e  dum ped a t  s e a  un d er 
adequate safeguards if  th e  o ther 
m ethods of d isposal d id  not 
apply  because the rocke ts  were, 
n  concrete coffins.
T he com m ittee suggested  the 
418 coffins could b e  disposed o l 
e ith er b y  “ use  of a  n u c lea r  de­
vice*.' o r  “ to  se a  an d  dum p 
th em  in  a s  deep w a te r  a s  possi- 
blo.**
L a te r , th e  A tom ic E nergy  
Com missfon told th e  a rm y  th a t 
nuclea r destruction  . w as im ­
p rac tica l an d  th e  .a rm y  said  
th a t  la s t  M ay th e  scientific com ­
m ittee  recom m ended th e  sink­
ing  of th e  2,675 tons o f  nerve 
gas-fflled rockets in  concrete 
and  s tee l casings on a  surplus 
sh ip  hulk  a t  a  "su itab le  ocean 
dep th ."
T h e  scientific com m ittee, 
headed  by  professor P a u l M. 
G ross of D uke U niversity , rec­
om m ended the vau lts be dis­
posed o f w ithout delay  because 
of th e  eventual deterio ration  of 
te e  rocket propellant.
The s ta tem en t announcing the 
new  p lans said  th e  defence de­
p a r tm e n t “ is  tak ing  ev e r pre-^ 
caution to  avoid fu tu re  sea  dis­
posal of chem ical m unitions and 
does not an tic ipate  any  in  th e  
future.'
F irs t  w ord of th e  la te s t a rm y  
plans to  dum p th e  n erv e  gas in  
the A tlantic cam e from  R e p r^  
sen tative Cornelius C. G a l l a ^ e r  
(D em .. N .J .)  who sa id  he had
UN Council Asks Hague 
For Advice On S. Africa
M a y o r  T om  C am pbell, 
above, a te  h is  w ords in  th e  
cafeteria  o f V ancouver. C ity  
College, te lling  a  la rg e  g a th ­
ering  th a t h e  in tends to  drop  
his p lans fo r a  hitchhiking b an  
in th e  city  because of over­
whelm ing studen t opposition. 
H e com plained, how ever, 
about the young people who 
com e to V ancouver thinking 
the  city  is a “ soft touch.”  “ 1 
h e a r  they a re  on th e  h ighw ay 
like locusts heading fo r Van­
couver rig h t now ," h e  said^
U N IT E D  NATIONS (A P) — 
F o r  th e  f ir s t  t im e  in  h is to ry , the  
U N  S ecurity  Council h a s  de­
cided  to  .ask th e  In tem atitm al 
C ourt o l Ju s tic e  fo r a n  advisory  
opinion.
T he council vo ted  W ednesday 
n igh t to  a sk  th e  15 ju d g es in  th e  
H ague to  ou tline th e  " le g a l con­
seq u en ces"-fo r U N  m e m b ers  o f  
S ou th  A frica’s  continued  control 
o f  South-W est A frica. T h e  coun­
cil J a n . 30 lab e lled  South Afri­
ca ’s  re ten tio n  of th e  fo rm er 
G erm an  colony on th e  northw est 
fro n tie r tilegaL
F o r  y e a rs  South A frica  h as  
re jec ted  a ll U N  a tte m p ts  to  get 
i t  o u t of South-W est A frica 
w hich South J t f r i c a  took over 
under a  L eague of N ations m an­
date . All such  m a n d a te s  w ere 
supposed to  h av e  b ee n  tra n s ­
fe rre d  to  th e  U nited  N ations.
T he w orld  cou rt’s  15 judges is­
sued th e ir  la s t  ju d g m en t.F eb . 5, 
in  a  Spanish  ca se : T hrough  t' 
y ea rs , th e  co u rt h a s  hand  
down 31 binding jud g m en ts  in  
tw o-party  cases. I t  a lso  has 
non-binding adv iso ty
South-W est A frica an d  to  re fra in  
from  an y  diidom atic, o m su la r , 
business o r  o the r re la tions w ith  
South A frica th a t  w ould bo lster 
i t s . au th o rity  over South-W est 
A frica . I t  'was approved  13 to  0 
w ith  B rita in  an d  Flrance ab- 
sta im ng.
A council subcom m ittee re ­
po rted  th a t  in  . & uth -W est Af­
r ic a , W est G erm any stiU h a s  a  
consul, N orw ay a n  honorary  
vice-consul an d  B rita in  a  tr a d e  
rep resen ta tive .
Russians 'Dead Against' 
High Seas Restrictions
OTTAWA (C P) — R ussia is 
" d e a d  a g a in s t"  restric tin g  the 
h igh  seas , an  ex tern a l affairs 
d ep a rtm en t sou rce  sa id  Thurs-; 
d ay , , .
H e sa id  R ussia , which claim s 
a  12-mile te rr itm ia l sea  and 
fishing zone a s  does C anada, 
"frow ns upon" anyone m aking 
claim s to  the  high seas.
Ctenada, on  the  o ther handT is 
l"very  concerned about th e  fish­
eries q u es tio n "  and  is  in te rested  
in  m ak ing  new  arran g em en ts  
beyond th e  l^ m U e  zone, -the 
source sa id .
"A ny change, how ever, would 
com e a f te r  in te rna tiona l discus-
given 13
M ayor C am pbell sa id  the. city  opinions, 11 req u ested  b y  the 
is  collaborating on a  . / ’m ak e  Ixjn  G enera l A ssem bly  an d  two
b y D N  spec ia l agencies.
A m bassador N sahze T erence 
of B urundi sa id  the  r ig h t k ind  of 
advisory  opinion-m eaning one 
Condenuiing South A f  r  i  c  a— 
would " r ^ a b i l i t a t e  th e . p res­
tige”  of th e  court.
w ork" p rog ram  w ith th e  p ro ­
vincial, and- fed e ra l govern­
m ents b u t declined to  say  
how m any jobs m igh t b e  pro­
vided.
Rock Festival In Manseau 
Opens A Trifle Heatedly
WORLD BRIEFS
U.S. Air Crash 
Kills Six
PIGGOTT, Ark. (AP) -  A 
b ee n  assu red  every  sa fe ty  pre-1 U.S. A ir F o rc e  H ercu les C-130
caution would b e  taken .
Rocky Threatens Industrie! 
Accused Of Mercury Pollution
tran sp o rt p lane  on a  tra in in g  
m ission crashed  in  woods n e a r  
here  T hursday  nigh t, k illing  a ll 
six crew  m em bers, police sa id  
A w itness sa id  the  p lane  w as 
afire  in  th e  a i r  an d  a  w ing  fell 
Off before th e  a irc ra f t  w ent 
down. One of th e  engines fell on 
the hom e of Roy Book, w ho sa id  
he w as ab le to  extinguish  a  f ire
ALBANY, N .y . (A P) - -  G ov, 
Nelson R ockefeller o rdered  four 
lUdnstries today  to  h a l t ' t h e i r  
d isc h arg es . o f hazardous m er- 
■cury in to  N ew  Y ork s ta te  w aters 
w ays o r  b e  sh u t d o w n -b y  the 
s ta te . ■ .
T he governor gave th e  indus- 
t i ie s  un til M onday to  p resen t 
I^tens to  com ply w ith  th e  o rder. 
I f  they  don’t, h e  sa id , th e  s ta te ’s 
environm ental conservation 
com m issioner m a y  o rd ty  th a t 
th e  p lants b e  closed down im ­
m ediately .
T he p lan ts w ere  Id e n tif ie d  as 
Olin C hem ical Corp. and  Hookej 
C hem ical C orp ., both in  N iag a ra  
F a lls ; A llied C hem ical Corp. in  
Solvay, n e a r  S y racuse : an d  the 
Buffalo I ty e  W orks of Allied 
Chem ical.
T h e  four p lan ts  w ere  am ong 
eigh t th a t C om m issioner H enry 
L. D iam ond of th e  s ta te  envi­
ronm ental conservation  depart- 
: m en t identified la s t  w eek a s  di­
re c t  d ischargers  of m ercu ry  
in to  w aterw ays.
SThe o th e r fou r p lan ts  have 
elim inated  th e ir  m e rc u ry  pollu­
tion activ ities. The fou r p lan ts
n  today’s  o rd er only reduced o ^ t a t  the  house.
T hat p re s tig e  h it  bottom  in 
B lack  A frica in  Ju ly , 1966, when 
the  cou rt ru led  t i ia t  E thiopia 
and  L ib eria  h a d  n o  r ig h t to  
b ring  a  c a se  th ey  h a d  been 
p ressing  fo r  s ix  y e a rs  to  deprive 
South- A frica of its  m andate  
over South-W est A frica.
T he A fricans w ere  so upset 
^hat in  th e  G en e ra l A ssem bly 
th e  f o l l o w i n g  O ctober they 
pushed th rough  a  reso lu tion  d e­
claring  th e  m a n d a te  te rm i­
nated . '
T he S ecurity  Council resolu­
tion ' w as sponsored by  F in land  
an d  adop ted  12 to  0, w ith  B rit­
ain , th e  Soviet . U nion an d  P o­
la n d  abstain ing .
T he council a lso  adop ted  a 
resolution  calling  o n  a ll coun­
tr ie s  to  te rm in a te  an y  diplo­
m atic  o r consu lar m issions
- r
th e ir  d ischarges 
They subm itted  p lan s f o r  fu r­
th e r  a b a te m e n t D iam ond said, 
b u t th e  p lans w ere  unsatisfac­
tory—hence  the  strong  action by 
the  governor.
The four industries th a t, have 
halted  th e ir  m e rc u ry  d ischar­
gers a re  W est V irginia P u lp  and 
P a p e r  Co., M echanicville; Gen- 
ersd E lec tric  Corp.,, Schendc- 
t  a  d  y ; In ternational M inerals 
and chem ica ls, N iag a ra  F a lls / 
and th e  Im p e r ia l P a p e r  Co., 
P la ttsbu rgh .
The B idfalo D ye W orks has 
been  shu t down tem p o rarily  by 
Allied , Chem ical; The AUied 
p lan t in  Solvay h a s  reduced  its 
d ischarges to  one pound from  21 
pounds a  day , Olin to  six from  
24 pounds a  d ay  an d  Hooker 
C h e m i c a l  to  four from  20 
pounds a  day.
M ercury  contam ination  has 
forced the. curta iling  of fishing 
in L akes E rie , O ntario  and 
Chaniplain, and th e  riv e rs  of Ni­
ag a ra , Oswego an d  the  St. 
Law rence. A fish ing b an  has 
been placed  on O nondaga Lake 
n ea r  Syracuse.
TR.%IN D ER A ILED  
BRIEV, F ra n c e  (R eu ters) —  
A F rench  exp ress tfa in  ca rry in g  
1,000 passengers w as dera iled  
n e a r  h ere  T hu rsday  b u t police 
sa id  only 10 persons w ere  in­
ju red . Seven ca rs  of th e  Tou- 
louse^Paris express le f t the  
ra ils . ■
CHOLERA SPREA D S
JAKARTA (AP) — ^ idone 
s ia ’s R o w in g  cholera; ep idem ic 
has sp read  to  P ontihnak , p ro ­
vincial ca p ita l o f W est K alim an­
tan—Indonesian B orneo—where 
24 persons have d ied  in  th e  la s t 
few  weeks, th e  hea lth  m in is try  
announced T hursday . T h e  unof­
ficial death  to ll of the  epidem ic, 
cen tred  m ain ly  in  J a v a , so f a r  
is m ore th an  250.
OPERA SIT E  BURNED
SYDNEY, A ustralia  (R euters) 
- The Sydney hom e of th e  Aus­
tra lian  O pera Com pany, H er 
M ajesty’s T hea tre , w as d e ­
stroyed by  fire  F rid a y . A n offi­
cial sa id  c o s t u m e s  w orth 
$200,000 an d  equipm ent valued  
a t  $100,000 w ere  lost.
MANSEAU, Que. (C P)—T he 
controversial M anseau  rock  fes­
t i v e  opens m  hot, s t i c k y  
w ea th er today—w ith  a , cloud ol 
un ion conflicts, p ro tests  .against 
h ig h  tic k e t p rices a n d  cancelled  
o r  non-existent perfo rm ers’ con­
tra c ts  hanging ovar it.
A bout 1,000 rock  lovers began  
trick ling  onto the s ite  T hursday  
nigh t, pitching ten ts  an d  lining 
the  outside w ith , leav es to  p ro ­
te c t ag a in s t m uggy w eather.
Som e haVe com e from  a s  fa r  
away* as  Vfisconsin. 111., M ani­
toba an d  B ritish  Colum bia to  
spend th ree  days lis ten ing  to 
such  p e ^ o m e r s  a s  D r. John , 
L ittie  R ichard , Jo h n  Sebastian  
an d  L a  Revolution F ra n ca ise .
P o t and  hash  a re  c a rrie d  
openly in  p lastic  b ag s  an d  of­
fe red  to  s tran g e rs  a s  a  sign  ol 
g reeting .
A  provincial police officer, 
one of 200 stationed in  a  nearby, 
school, sa id  T hursday  his group 
would n o t w orry  w h a t people 
n d g h t sm oke on th e  site . B ut 
'people selling d ru g s  m ig h t be 
an o th er m a tte r .”
F e s tiv a l o rgan izers w ere  s till 
fac ing  problem s 'Thtursday w hen 
i t  w as learn ed  th e  M usicians 
G uild  o f M ontreal h a d  se n t te le ­
g ra m s to  its  m em b ers  advising 
& em  ho t to  ap p ear a t  th e  fes ti­
val. T h e  te leg ram  w arn ed  m e m ­
b e rs  t t a t  prom oter Ziggy W ise­
m a n , also  known a s  Z ig ty  R ich­
a rd s , had  a  rep u ta tio n  of not
paying p erfo rm ers  h e  booked 
Officials of th e  affiliate of the 
A m erican  F ed era tio n  of Musi­
cians of th e  U nited  S tates and 
C a n a d a ,  w ith  abou t Sp0,000 
m em bers; sa id  i t  w as. no t try ing  
to  ru in  th e  fes tiv a l bu t w arned  
of fly-by-night, opera to rs who 
sell tickets oh  publicity  value 
and  do n o t p a y  a rtis ts .
M r. W isem an sa id  la te r  th a t 
p roblem s w ith  th e  m usicians 
guild h ad  been  c leared  up. 
Guild officials could not be 
reach ed  for com m ent.
m
F R E N C H  LESSONS CUT
W E S T  VANCOUVER, B.C. 
(CP) — A p ro g ra m  of o ra l 
F re n ch  c lasses  in  West- Vancou­
v e r  e lem en ta ry  schools w ill be 
sh a rp ly  red u ced  o r  e lim inated  
altogether a s  p a r t  of a n  econ­
om y m ove, th e  d is tr ic t school 
supe tin tenden t. N elson Allen 
h as  rep o rted  to  th e  W est Van­
couver school b o ard . H e also 
sa id  th e  d is tr ic t h a s  experienced 
d ifficulty  ob ta in ing  qualified  
-French teach ers .
M ID D LEFIELD , Conn. (AP)
• Thousands of young folk, un­
d e te rred  b y  a  lack  of m uric  and 
the a r r e s t  of th e ir  hosts, 
keeping up  a  festival atm os 
phere a t  the  site  of a w eekend 
rock concert banned  b y  court 
order.
S ta te  police estim ated  15,000 
w ere  on the  slopes of the Pow­
d e r R idge ski a re a  by T hursday 
night an d  m ore kep t pouring in,
sions. •
Such changes m ig h t include 
trea ties  fo r th e  conservation  of 
fish a n d  th e  pro tec tion  : of a  
country’s  r ig h t  to  fish  n n  a re a  
C oncern o v er fish ing  r ig h ts  
follows re c e n t inciden ts on  the 
W est 'C o a s t w h ere  a  R ussian  
traw le r  f lee t h a s  b een  d isrup t­
ing opera tions b y  sm a ll C ana­
dian  tro lle rs  fish ing in  th e  a r ^
A g ro u p  o f fisherm en  h av e  in­
vited F ish e r ie s  M inister Ja c k  
D avis a n d  Tom ' B a rn e tt, N D P 
M P fo r  Com ox-Albem i, to  a 
meetinjg in  P o r t  A lberni, B.C. 
to  h e a r  th e ir  v iew s on th e  r e ­
cen t traw ler-troU er incidents.
Though M r. D avis 'wiU b e  held 
up ; w ith  cab in e t m eetings; M r. 
B ariie tt is  to  m e e t th e  m en  to 
d iscuss, am ong o ther item s, 
req u e st th a t  C anada’s  te rrito ria l 
w ate rs  b e  ex tended  beyond  the 
12-mile l im i t  , , .
T h e 'f ish e rm e n  say  they  w ant 
exclusive fish ing rig h ts  over the 
C ontinental Shelf.
SEEK  PROTECTION 
T hey  say  they  need  protection 
following a n  inc iden t la s t  S atur­
day  w hen  a n  unidentified  R us­
sian  sh ip  sidesw iped a n  anc­
hored. C anad ian  troU er off Van­
couver Island .
T he inc iden t sp a rk ed  a  stiff 
rep r im a n d  to  R ussia  by  the  Ca­
nad ian  governm ent T uesday. It 
included suggestions th a t  the
Soviet U nion ag re e  to  compen­
sa te  fish erm en  for d am ag es  and 
b s e r v e  p ro p e r navigational 
p rac tice s . -  .
A lthough b o th  R ussia  and 
C anada observe the  12-mile 
lim it bo th  a lso  lay  claim  to  bod­
ies o f w a te r  reg a rd e d  a s  closed 
seas.: : ■ ■'''
T he. S ea of Okhotsk, stretcBSt 
ing 150 m iles betw een  the  "  
ch a tk a  P eninsu la an d  - easi 
m ain land  R u ssia , is  c o n tro l 
by  th e  S oviet Union in  th e  sam e 
w ay C an ad a  controls H udstn  
!3ay.' ■'
T he e x te rn a l a f fa irs ' spokes, 
m a n  sa id  bo th  th e  Soviet Union 
and  th e  U nited  S ta te s  have 
m ade  req u e sts  a t  th e  United 
N ations fo r a  conference dealing 
w ith freedom  of th e  sea .
Som e South  A m erican  coun­
trie s  such  a s  E cu ad o r an d  P eru  
have announced  20(F-mile lim its 
off th e ir  co asts  b ec au se  they
ASPHALT 
PAVING
P av e  you r drivew ay before 
cold w ea ther se ts  in. For 
a  guaran teed  job  an d  free 
es tim a te , phone 765-7165.
. KOSH PAVIN6
H w y. 97. Kelowna
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
J D r a p r a & B e d s g r a a ^
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY TH E YARD
L arg es t selection of f a b r ic s ' 
in  & e valley. Custom  m ade 
sw ags and  covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenne 
Phone 763-2124
•  W INDSHIELDS 
•  SA FETY  GLASS 
•  P I-« iaG L A S
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a  ' public inquiry  In V ancouver 
Ailig. 11 on the fo re st products
jV ^ ly O U V E R  (C P)—The B.C. rh av e  also  subm itted  advance 
vlldlife F ed era tio n  w an ts g u a r- briefs, 
ah teed  pollution sa feguards be-1 D E F IN IT E  THREAT
• V « >  to  any  t e t h e r  pu lp  m ill h ^ p ,  expansion to  a eapnclty  o( 
construction in B ritish  Colum- 1^250 tens of pulp a  day  would 
b la . . pose a  definite th re a t to  m ajor
In  a  bidef to  b e  p resen ted  a t foof«ai|onal fishery  and  com-
' m erc ia l salm on in terests .
T he Houston m ill on the  low- 
flowing Bulkley Riv'er would 
Industry , th e  federa tion  pro- th rea ten  m a jo r steclhead, sal- 
poses th a t  none of th e  proposed mon and  tip u t populations, and 
pro jec ts b e  allow ed *<> pn»ceed
u n le ss lh e y  a re  accom panied by *1“ ®**!
evidence th a t  th e  environm ent 1 e f f l u e n t s ,  the brief 
w ill rem a in  in ta c t  
Specifically , th e  b r ie f  re fers
to a .  pnteO^  expeuete e l | c ^ w " B o 7 rd‘" y ’'̂ :o S r"  .11 
S m  to • "> * «
capac ity  an d  the p lan s fo r now ..-0 ,1 ^  ‘i« lim e  iii<e in in«ut
a « • " «  H i .g " * t e ‘*JJjs,,?:i.'‘"ei!SSi
. . .  . ..  ,  system s being installed, unless
"T h e y  should n o t ^  perm itted  they a te  kep t opera tive ," the 
to  p roceed  un less they  can  pro- b rief says, 
y ld e  proof w ithin th e  lim its of i t  also  recom m ends th a t all 
ex isting  know ledge th a t environ- pubUc agencies th a t m ay  be 
m e n ta l d am ag e  will no t re su lt ,"  affected  should b e  autom atically  
till) federation  contends. b rought into feasib ility  studies 
'Mie Inquiry  b y  a  ■ixrmonibor on proposed p ro jec ts , ra th e r  than 
p ane l i t  to  reso lve technical | a f te r  a  decision h as  been m ade.gtRution contro l requ irem en ts 
r  th e  fo re st products industry .
I t  w a i called  In A p ril by  
Rekourcea M inister R ay  WlHIa- 
ton. S evera l o the r organixatiens
W I f
says.
’The federation  also  calls for 
m ore s ta ff  on th e  B.C. Pollution
Out of your W ANT-AD
NO m a n  T E M P  
BDM ONTON (C P) -  A t one I 
. t im e  It w as  recom m ended  th a t 
po rk  bo  qobked a t  h igh  tem pera­
tu re s  fo r long  periods of tim e. 
R e ce n t re se a rc h  shows th a t I 
cooking a t  tow er Intem Al tem - 
p ^ t u i e a  wUl giVB m o is te r. jul-1 
c t ip  m e a t  w ith  lesa shrinkage, 
eaye tiie  A lberta  H og P rodu-I 
cera* M arke ting  B oard .
Blue Willow 
Shoppe Ltd.
"A  purohase from  The 
B ine Willow Shoppe 
L td. w in  alw ays reflect 
you r good ta s te ."
Ptwipe 763-2604
* TONEBAY LENSES
• ra  a  coOl a n d  com tortabto  g reen  cidor 
fo r  d riv ing , gOU a n d  fishing. F o r  th e  g irls  
w e h av e  idem orous an d  exciting fram es.
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
PiMittt 762*2987 243 fjswrence Are.
Indude
Your Address
M a n y  out-pf-town re a d e rs  




M any re a d e rs  w ill find  -it 
m o re  convenient to  ca ll you.
Blind Number 
Boxes
Avoid th em  i t  a t  a ll possible. 
T hey a re  not conducive to  
g re a te s t resu lts .
Don't Abbreviate
A bbreviations a r e  no t under­
stood by  re a d e rs , and  read - 
e ra  do not respond  to  ads 
th ey  cannot understand .
Price Desired 
Include the
S urveys show th a t  m a n y  
people will not an sw er a n  a d  
un less the  p rice  is  given.
Include All 
Important Details
M ake certa in  th a t  you a ro  




P la c e  your ad  on the  tow  
w eekly ra te , You can  ca n ce l 
i t  ns soon ns the desired  r e -  
suite have been obtained.
Y O U R  M ESSAGE REACHES 
35 TH O U S AN D  READERS IN 
THE O K A N A G A N  V A LLEY
Y our W ant-Ad is  a  ss to sm sn  In p rin t, a  sa lesm an  calling  on  
thousands of cus tom ers ev e ry  afternoon. Among these  thousands 
o f re a d e rs  you w ill b e  su re  to  find som eone who w ants the ' 
th ings you h av e  to  sa il o r  h as  w hat you w an t to buy. W ord y o u r 
ad  to  In te res t th a t person  and  It will n ican  m ore do lla rs in  y o u r 
pocket. •
Daily Courier Want-Ads
., . . , , ...........* .
Phone 763-3228
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ENTERTAINMENT
C I  I I M
TV Highlights
SATUBDAT^ A U G . 1
11 a .m . ~  MalflrLeagiie B ase* 
iM n ( c ) .  T e a m s  T B A .
6  p :m . —  P e a tA  F e s tiv a l Higb*. 
«B b ts .
7  p .m . T b e  O rig in a l L a u r e l  
a n d  H a rd y  —  A lu ig  C a m e  
A uotie .
.8  p .m . —  T h e  B everley  HiU> 
bB lies ( c ) .  T h e  W edding —  T b e  
d a m p e t t s  k ee p  ^ o r t y  k x A ed  In  
' •  b e a r  c a g e  to  p re v e n t h im  f ro m  
e s c a p in g  m a r r ia g e  f ro m  
~ w m a .
' 8 :30  p .m . —  G re a t  M ovie (c>* 
I h e  G lass-B o ttom  B o a t —  sta r*  
l in g  D M is ’D ay , a n d  B o d  Tay* 
fo r, w ith  A r th u r  G odfrey , J o t o  
M c G iv e r  a n d  P a u l L ynde . 
H ire d  to r s c ie n tis t  T a y lo r  to  w o rk  
a t  h is  s p a c e  r o c te t  d eve lopm en t 
la b ,  a n d  to  g a th e r  m a te r ia l  fo r  
b is  b io g rap h y . M iss D a y  is  sus*- 
: lo o te d  o f b e in g  a  spy . D u rin g  
h e r  f ra n tic  e ffo rts  t o  e x t r ic a te  
b e rse if  f ro m  th e  s i to a th a ,  idie 
ta n g le s  w ith  a .  g en era l, a  CIA  
a g e n t a n d  th e  w orld ’s  m o s t in e p t 
apy.
10:30 p .ra . —  O nce M ore  W ith  
F e lix  ( c ) .  J u lie ’s  g u es ts  a r e  iC]k< 
s in g e r  T o m  P a x to n  an d  A lex  
M cA voy, a c to r . T o m  P a x to n  
s in g s  .V icto ria , Chiing T o  T he. 
Zoo (w ith  J u l ie ) ,  F o p  A rt. A ll 
so n g s  su n g  b y  h im  a r e  h is  ow n . 
eonaposlU ons. S p ec ia l g u es t is  
c o n c e r t p ia n is t  S tefan  A skenase.
11:30 p m .  F ire s id e  Thea* 
t r e — '" T h e  T o o  L a te  B lu es’’ — 
B o bby  D a r in  a n d  S te lla  S te v e n s . 
A  a c b m n h tg  b londe c a u s e s  a  Jazz  
m u s ic ia n  to  lo se  h is  s e lf* . 
r e s p e c t ,  h is  fr ie n d s  a n d  h is  ja zz  
t c a r e e r .  H ow ever, h e  d isc o v e rs  
th a t  m u s ic  is  h is  life  a n d  s t a r t s  
' •  com ebacfe.
SU N D A Y , A U G . 2
11 :30  a m .  —  P e a c h  F esU val 
^ IB aradc .'
' 1:30 p m .  ~  C o u n try  C a len d ar 
(c ) .  A  N ew  L an d sc ap e  ->  a  film  
p ro d u ced  b y  S w edish  te lev ision  
in  w hich S w e d i^  p ro g ra m  di* 
r e c to r  OUe' B e rg lan d  show s 
v ie w e rs  th e  a n n u a l cy c le  on  h is  
fa m ily  f a r m  a n d  r e f i t s  o n  th e  
e ffec t m a n  i s  h av in g  o n  h is  en* 
v iro n m en t, p a x tk id ru ly  th ro u g h  
m a ss iv e  u se  o f ch em ica ls  in  
ag ric u ltu re .
4 p m .  —  T h e R e stle ss  W ave 
(«) F i r s t  o f th r e e  one4 iour 
p ro g ra m s  w hich  co m p rise  a 
ch ro n ic le  o f  th e  R o y a l C anad ian  
N av y  since, the. b ir th  o f C an­
a d a ’s  sea  se rv ic e  aa  M ay  4,1910.
5 p . m . — M usic T o  S ee  ( c ) —  
C a r l  O rff: M usic fo r  C h ild ren— 
A  d e m o n s tra tio n ' and  p e rfo rm ­
an c e  b y  a g roup  o f  ch ild ren  
u n d e r ^ e  d irec tion  o f  D oreen  
H all, C a n a d a ’s  fo rem o st e x ­
p o n en t o f th e  fa m e d  C a r l  O rff 
m ethod  o f  m u s ic a l in s tru c tio n  
fo r  ch ild ren .
6 p .m . — T h e  W onderful 
W orld  of D isney  (c ) . M enace 
on th e  M ounta in  (fr rs t of tw o  
p a r ts )  -r^ B a s e d ' <m a c tu a l  
ev en ts  a t  th e  d o s e  o f  th e  OWil 
W ar, th is  ad v en tu re  s t (» y  te lls
o f  a  y o u n g  boy*« b i t t e r  s tr a g g le  
to  p ro v e  M s m anhood  a n d  sa v e  
b is  fam ily ’s  hom e a n d  p ro p ­
e r ty . S ta r s  a r e  M itch  V ogel, 
P a tr ic ia  C row ley  a n d  CSiarlea 
A idm an .
8  p .m . —  T h e E d  S u lliv a n  
S lo w  (c ) . T h e  F if th  D im ension , 
Im ogene C oca, S an d le r  a n d  
Y oung, R ic h a rd  T u ck e r, F e r -  
r a n te  a n d  T e id ie r ,  B a lle t A m eri­
ca n , B o n  C a re y  an d  th e  F e lle r  
B ro th e rs  a n d  D odo w ill b e  
gues ts  on T h e  E d  SuUiivan S how .
9 p .m . — T he F o rsy te  S a g a  —  
T h e A fternoon  o f a  D ry a d  —  
S o am e’s  business p ro b e lm s m u l­
tip ly  an d  h e  d em an d s  a  s to c k ­
h o ld e rs ’ m eeting . F le u r  te lls  W il­
f r id  th a t  sh e  c a n n o t s e e  h im  
ag a in , a n d  M ichael is  d e lig h te d  
to  le a rn  h e  is  to  b eco m e " a  
fa th e r.
10 p .m . —  C anada A t W a r  —  
T h e  N o rm an  S u m m er —  (Ju n e - 
S ep t. 1944). P ro g ra m  shovra th e  
D -D ay lan d in g s; R C A F p la n e s  
sho o tin g  dow n 26 e n e m y  f ig h t­
e r s  on  Ju n e  28tii: A m eric an a  
taike S herbou rg ; B r i t i ^  a n d  
Canadiians c a p tiu e  C a en  a n d  
IP a rp iq n e t; D eG aiflle v is i ts  
O tta w a ; a ttem p ted  assassioaticH i 
o f  H itle r : th e  ro a d  to  F a l a ^ ;  
R ouen  fre ed ; P a r is  I t e r a t e d ;  
an d  C a n ad ian  2nd D iv isfon  o c­
cup ies  D ieppe.
11:30 p .m . ^  S u n d ay  C in em a 
—  " S to rk  T a lk "  09 6 4  ad v en ­
tu r e  d r a m a )  T ony Brittcm^ A m
H ayw ood. A  fa m o u s  gynecolo­
g is t finds, to  b is  g re a t  su rp rise  
th a t  he, is  th e  f a th e r  o f q u ad ru p ­
le ts .
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8  p .m . —  G re e n  A cres (c ) . 
T h e  Ex-C on —  O liv e r an d  L isa  
h ire  a  new ly  re le a se d  conv ic t 
a s  a  f a r m  h a n d . Jo h n  Q ualen  
p la p s  th e  ex-con, W illie.
8:30 p .m . — F iv e  Y e a rs  In  
T he L ife (c). An A lte rn a tiv e  — 
“ G etting  out o f th e  c ity  isn ’t  
h a rd . G et out to g e th e r , a lone o r  
w ith  friends. B uy  la n d , don’t  
ren t. T ru s t. P la n t  a  g a rd e n . 
C om e to g e th e r ."  T h is  is  th e  
c re d c  o f a  grow ing n u m b e r  of 
young C a n ad ian s  . wiM) th in k
(ConU nued o n  P a g e  4A)
Refrigeration A ir Conditioning
Prompt} Efficient Service 
RESIDENTIAL -  GOMMERCIAL
r o o L i E M P S A L E S  AMO SER V IC E
LTD.
Cliff C . O b lh au sc r  T elephone 76L M M
M oubray  R d . —  R .R . 1 '
A NEW SERVICE
For People Who Want to Borrow
nsso to no.000
W e a r e  n o t a  sm a ll lo an  com p an y . W e d ea l on ly  in  M bit-- 
g a g e  L o an s  fo r  long te rm  a n d  re a so n a b le  r a te s ,  in  a m o u n ts  
o v er $1,550:00. Y ou m u s t b e  a  hom eow ner b u t i t  n ee d  n o t b e  
p a id  fo r. CO NSOLIDATE a ll y o u r h ig h  in te re s t, s h o r t  te rm  
o b l i^ t io n s  in to  on e  low  m o n th ly  p ay m e n t. C all to d a y  w ith  n o  
ob liga tion .
WHAT CAN WE OFFER YOU?
B a se d  M  96 m en tiis  













1. Low. p a y m e n t  S e a s o n a b le  
r a te s .
2. R e p a y  an y tim e  a n d  s a v e  
in te r e s t . '
3. P ro m p t, co u rte o u s  s e rv ic e
4. l i f e  In su ra n c e  av a ila b le .
5. O u t  o f  tow n  ap p lica tio n s  
w elcom e.
M O D ER N  M O R T G A G E L T D .





Model C 1402 — Enjoy color 
in any room with this hand­
some lightweight by RCAl 
Features solid copper circuits, 
new vist(i VHF tuner to piill 
in the most vivid colour, auto­
matic fine tuning. Automatic 
c o l o r  purifier^ automatic 
chroma control, 180 sq. in. of 
picture,
58950
le s s  s e n e ro u s  t r a d e  a llow ance .
Model TP 9822 —  Enjoy TV in any room with this handy. RCA U ^t- 
wci(;lul Features 2 Ip chassis, delivers 18,000 volts. Power-grid timer. 
Cabinet is finished in
handsome autumn smoke. .................... ................................ 189.95
5 9 4  Beraard Ave. 
DIAL 2 -3039




Channel 2 —  CHBC ^  C8C
(Cable Channel 3)
11:00—Baseball 
]2;00—Tee to Green 




3:00-^ ild , Wild West 







7:00—Laurel and Hardy 
7:30—Tee to Green 
8:00—Beverly Hillbillies 
8:30—Great Movie—T B A .
“The Glass Bottom Boat”  
10:30—Once More With Fdl«
11:00—National News 
ll:15-W cekend Digest 
11:25—Rothman’s Report 
11:30—“Too Late Blues”
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
7:45—Sunday School of the iBr 
8 i00—The Jetsons 
8:30—Bugs Bunny/Road 
Runner ,
9 :30—Dastardly and M utu^  
in their Flying Machine 
10:00—Wacky Races 
10:30—ScoobyDoo 
11:00—^Archie and Sabrina 
12:00—The Monkees 
12:30—The Rifleman _  .
1:00—Saturday Action Theaixe 
3 :00—NFL Action 
3:30—Hawaii 5-U 
4:30—Mr. Lucky '
5:00—Buck Owens Show 
5:30—Roger Mudd
Sat. Evening News 
6-00—Truth or Consequences 
6:30—Wild Wild West 
7:30—Jackie Gleason 




ll:00-r-The Scene T o n ig h t^  
11:30—Big Four Movie— T̂Bo. ■
: Channel- 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7 :00—Adventui'es of Gulliver 
7 :30—Smokey The Bear 
8 :00—Cattanooga Cats 
9:00—Hot Wheels 
9:30r-Haifdy; Boys 
10:00—Sky Hawks  ̂
10:30-^ eo rg e  of the Jungle 
11:00—Get It Together  ̂ ^
11:30—American Bandstand , 
12:30—Trails West 
1:00—Skippy^ tl>e Bush Kan* 
garoo '
1:30-W es I^nch ■ ' ,
2:00-i-Wcstchestcr Classic 






7:30—Let’s Make A Deal , 











7 ;00—Heckle and Jcckle 
8 ;00—Here Comes the Qriunp 
8:30—Pink Panlhcr 
9:00—11. R. PufnstuM 
9:30—Banana Splits 
10:30—Fllntstones .




at the Movies 
"Dick Tracy Detective** 
4:00-Saturduy Grout M ovie 




7 :00—Commuully Close-up U l  
7:30—Ray Stevens 
8:30—A<lam-12 
0 :00—Saturday Night at 
, the Movies 
"Anibash Ba.v”
11 ;00—Saturday News/llarxte 
11:15-Saturday News/IIorrls 
11:30—Saturday Late Movie 
“No Down Pajinent'*
Chamid 2 CBBC —  CSC '
(Cable Channel 8)
11:30—P e a c h  F e s tiv a l Parade 




2 :00—The Group ,
2:30—Kaleidosport 
2:56—CBC News 
4:00—The Restless Wave 
5:00—Music to See „  '
5 :30—Reach For The Top 
6 :00—Walt Disney -
7:00—The Music Machme 
7:30— World and-WelCtWiP 
8:0O^Ed Sullivan 
9:09—Forsyte Saga 





Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—Rev. Rex Humbard
Cathedra) of Tomorrow 
A:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
and Guests
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—Yancy Derringer 
10:00—Zane Grey Theatre 
10:30—Face the Nation 
11:00—Sunday Playhouse 
TBA
12:30—AAU Track and Field 
1:30—Sunday Best Movie 
TBA
3:30—A m ateu r H our 
4 :00—L a ss ie
4.30— T̂o Rome with Love 
5;00_Porter Wagoner Show 
5:30—Del Reeves Show ... 
6:00—CBS Sunday News wan 
Roger Mudd '. :
6 :30^Sunday Award Theatre 
TBA 
8 :00—Ed Sullivan 
9 :00—Comedy Tonight 
10:00—Mission Impossible^_ n 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
. N ew s, ' ■ -■ '
ll:15^CBS News with Harty 
' Reasoner
11:30-'-Merv Griffin Show .
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5 — ABC
(CableOnly)
8:00—Eight Lively Arts 
8:30—Modern Almanac ..
" 9 :00—Uncle-Waldo ^





12:00—Two on Tour 
12:30—Today/Tomorrow 
l : 00-rThls Is The Life ' 
l:30-^Issues and, AnswcVfl 
2:00-G o lf—
. Westchester Classic 
4 ;00—1 Spy •
5:00—Movie of the Wcek^ _  
“Oh, You Beautiful Doll?* 
7:00—Suspense Theatre , 
8:00-^The FBI 
9:00—ABC Sunday' Night 
Movie 
TBA
11; 00- : a BC Sunday News 
11:15—Insight .
Channel 6 ■— NBC
(Cable Only)
8:00—Herald of Truth 




10:30-:NBC Religious Series 
11:00—Sunday Great Movie
“East Side, West Side” 
1:00—Meet the Press 
1:30—Q-6 Reports 
>  2:00—Week’s Best Movie
“Any Number Can Play** 
4;00_Chnmplonship Wrestling 
5:00—Wagon Train 
6:30—Frank McGee Repmt 
7 .00—Death Valley Daya 
7:30—Walt Disney 
8:30—U-Clty Style Show 
9 :00—Bonanza 
,10:00—The Bold Ones ,














2:00—^Kelowna R eg a tt^  ^  
Highlights, ,(W,Tb» FI . 
2:30—Luncheon Date H  
(M, T, and Th.)
2:30—Peyton Place (W & F)
3:00—Take 30 . ' .
3:30—Edge of ,Night _
4:00—Galloping Gourmet
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:55—Farm Reports •
7:00—GBS News with 
Joseph Benti
7:30—Popeye, Wallaby and 
Friends • \ ^   ̂
8 :00—(Captain Kangaroo 
9:00—Love Is Many Splendored 
Thing
9 :30—Beverly Hillbillies 
: 10:00—The Andy Griffith Show 
10:30—Love of Life 
11:00—Where The Heart Is 
11:25—CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing for Dollars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:00—Dialing, for Dollars 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
2:30—The Edge of Night 
3:00—Gomer Pyle 
3:30—Dialing for Dollars 
Movie
5 :00—The Lucy Show . .
5:30—The 5:30 Scene-rNaws 
6:00—CBS News, • .
Walter Cronkite
Channel 5  —  ABC  
(Cable Only): • <
M ^ D A Y T U E S ^ A Y ^







8:00—Green Acres V 
8:30?-^Five Years in the Lai 
9:00—Name of the Game 




11:25—Late Edition News 
11:30—Late Edition Sports 
11:35—Rothman’s Report 
11:40—WUd, Wild, West
Channel 4 . CBS
(Cable .Only) .
6:30—Beat the CRock 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Gunsmoke.
8:30—The Lucy Show 
9:00—Maybeiry R F D  ■
9:30—Doris Day Show 
10:00—Medical Centre 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—The Merv Griffin Show 
1:00—Peter Gunn
C h a n n e l  5  —  A B C  
(Gable Only)
7:30-^It Takes a Thief 





C h a n n e l  6  — N B C  
(Cable Only)
7:30—My World and 
Welcome to It 
8:00—Monday Theatre 
“Southern Fried” 
8:30—Monday Night at the 
Movies
“Daddy Long Legs” 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:30—Tonight/Carson




5:30—Wizard of Oz 
6:00—Focus 




9:30—The Bold Ones 
10:30—This Land of Ours 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Gulf Weather 
11:25—Late Edition News 




- Channel 4 —r CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Beat the CRock 
7;00—;Trutb. or Consequences 
7:30—Tuesday Nile at the 
Movies
• “Anna., and the King 
' , of Siam”
9:30—Governor and JJ 
1 0 :00^ B S  Reports 
' KXLY Public Affairs 
11:00—The Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—Merv Griffin 
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Fight of the Month — 
Ctuivalo vs. Foreman 
8:00—What’s My Line 
8:30—ABC Movie of the Week 
TBA *•
10:00—Marcus Welby M:D. 
11:00—Nlghtbeat 
11:30—Dick Cavett
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)




li:00-^News and Weather 
11:30—Tonight/Carson : •
long lea v e
In ihe early 19th cen tu ry  
some men word ahnnghalcd to 
work on whaling ships and  i t  
was sometimes three ycari be* 






. In Action 
Fri.—Agriculture Today 
7:15—Living 
7:30-5 ia fts le  
8:00—Kartoon Korner 
8:45—^Exercise with Linda 
9;00_'Virglnia Graham 
(Premiere)
9:30—The Movie Game 




12:00—The Best of Efverything 
12:30—A World Apart 
1:00—All My Children 
1:30—Let’s Make a Deal 







5:30—ABC Evening News 
6:00—Wagons Ho 
7:00—What’s My Line
C h a n n e l 6 —r  N B C  
(Cable Only)









10:00—Salo of the Century 
10:30—Hollywood, Squares 
11:00—Jeopardy 
11:30—Who, What or 
Where Qamo 
11:55-KI1Q Nows/Llndcr 
12:00-Llfo with Unklottcr 
12:30—Days of Our Lives 
1:00—The Doctors /





4 :00—Afternoon nt the Moylcs 
. 5:30—Eyc-Wltncss Nows 
6;00-NBC NlghUy News 
6:30—1 lo v e  Lucy 
7 ;00-Blck Van Dyke
YOUR EYES 
DESERVE THE BEST
. . . Consult a Specialist 
Eric F. Cooper, F,A.D.O., 
with twenty years experience in this 
field. Enquires'are welcome.
V A llE Y  C O N TA a lENS CENTRE LTD







Across the Tpwn 
1120 ELLIS ST.
Across the Continent .
762-2020
Y E S . . .  N O W .  .  .  you can R EN T a 
quality M A IC O  Hearing Aid!
ninNT n now MAICO nld for' 30 days nt modorato
S l S f r a S K u T p M
fii COMPLETE Hearing Aid Service!
•  12 All-Tronslstor Models
All Styles „
•  Complcto Testing Facllti 
tics
•  Exclusive PrcclsIonEar
Fitting .
•  Service •  Batteries
•  Accessories
M A I C O
MAICO HEARING AID CENTRE
451 Lawrenee Ave., Kelowna ^
f o r  APPOINIMENT — p h o n e  76!T5M8.
iiA
w b i t t l b A r
12 —  C H B C ^  CBC
' <CMde A ^ta a m tl -3)'
4 :30—B an im a S p lits  
5 :00—Ccurtbons 
5 :30—P inoccb io  
6 :00—E b ^  B a se b a ll
(C U cago  a t  M on trea l) 
8 :30—F o cu s  
10:30—F in d era  S eekers 
9:00—“ F u r y  a t  F u rn a c e
10:30—C row n  Z e lle rb ac h  
P re s e n ts
11:00—N a tio n a l N ew s '
11:20—G u lf W eath er 
11:25—L a te  E d itio n  N ew s 
11:30—L a te  E d itio n  S ^ r t s  
11:35—R o th m a n 's  R e p o rt 
11:40—G tinsm oke
Channel 4  —  CBS
(C ab le  O nly) .
6:30—B e a t th e  C lock '
7 :00—T ru th  o r  C onsequences 
7 :30 -rW here’s  H udd les 
8:00—C o rn er P y le  '
8 :30—B everly  HiUbiUies 
9 :00—W ed. N ite  a t  th e  M ovies 
TBA
11:00—T h e  S cene T o n ig h t—N ew s 
11:30—T h e M erv  G riffin  Show  
1:00—P e te r  G uim
Channel 5 ABC
(C ab le  O nly)
• 7 :3 0 r-N an n y  a n d  th e  P ro fe s s o r  
8:00—C o urtsh ip  of E d d ie ’s  
F a th e r
8:30—R oom  222 
9:00—Jo h n n y  C ash  '  P re se n ts  
. th e  E v e r ly  B ro th e rs  
' 10:00—S m o th ers  B ro th e rs  
' C o m ^ y  H our 
: 11:00—N lg h tb e a t 
11:30—D ick  C a v e tt
Channel 6— NBC
(C ab le  O nly) >
7:30—T h e -V irg in ia n  
9:00—K ra f t  M usic H a ll 
10:00—T hen  C am e B ronson  
11:00—N ew s a n d  W eath er 
11:30—T o n ig h t/C a rso n
THURSDAY *
Channel 2 ^  CHBC — CBC
( C a ^  Channel 3)
.4 :3 0 r-B a n an a  S p lits  
5:00—C artoon  C a rn iv a l 
5:30—W iza rd  of O z '
6 :00—F o cu s  
7 :0 0 - S ta r  T re k  >
8:00—B ill C osby 
8 :3 0 - ^ a tu r e  ,of lY rings 
9:00—T h is  i s ,T o m  Jo n e s  
10:00—C iv ilizatibn  :
11:00—N atio n a l N ew s 
U :2 0 - G u l f  W e a th e r  
11:25—L a te  E d itio n  N ew s 
11:30—L a te  E d itio n  S p o :^  
l l :3 5 rrR o th m a n ’s  R e p o rt ' '
l l ;0 4 -^ " C a r r y  on  S ergean t^’ ■
Channel 4 —  CBS
' (C ab le O nly)
6 :30—B e a t th e  C lock,
7:00—^Truth o r  C o n s e q u e n ts  
7:30—F a m ily  A ffa ir  .
8:00—H ap p y  D ay s  '
9 :00—CBS T h u rs .' N ite  M ovie 
“ T h e  A ngel W ore B ed ”  
11:00—T h e  Scene T on igh t 
31:30—T h e M erv  G riffin  Show 
1:00 a .m .—P e te r  G u n n
Channel 5 —  ABC
(C ab le O nly)
7:30—A n im a l W orld  
8:00—T h a t  G i r l .
8:30—B ew itched  
9:00—T h is  is  T o m  Jo n e s  
10:00—T h e  S u rv iv o rs  
11:00—N ig h tb e a t 
11:30—T h u rsd a y  L a te  M ovie 
, “ T h e  G lo ry  B rig a d e "
Channel 6 —  NBC
\  (C ab le  O nly)
7:30—D an ie l B oone '
8 :30—O nce B efo re  I  D ie 
9 :30—D ra g n e t-
10:00—D ea n  M artin  P re se n ts  th e  
G o ldd iggers
11:00—N ew s a n d  W e a th e r  




,  LIVING ROOM .  DINING ROOM 
.  WALL COMPONENTS 
.  LAMPS and TABLEWARE
Designed and Made in Scandinavia
NORDAN IMPORT
763-3810
( J u tla n d  D is tr ib u to rs  L td .)
1007 Glcnmore St.
“ IXK>K F O R  T H E  RO Y A L G U AR D
A IR . SEA 
C A R IB B EA N  
A D V E N T U R E  
CRUISE!
S u n d ay , D ec. 27 le a v e  V an co u v er b y  A ir  C a n ad a . M on- 
d a y , D ec . 28 a r r iv e  B e rm u d a  A irp o rt. W ednesday , D ec . 
M  Jo P  O  l in e r  'O ro n sa y '. F r id a y , J a n .  i
d o ck  a t  P o r t  E v e rg la d e s  8 ' p .m . S u n d ay , J a n ,  3 a r r iv e  
N a s s a u  a t  8 a .m . T u e s d a y ,  J a n ,  0  fro m  A tla n tic  to  
P a c l l lc  Via P a n a m a  C a n a l. S a tu rd a y , J a n ,  0 a r r iv e  A ca - 
p u lco  a t  2 p .m . W ed n esd ay , J a n .  1 8  a r r iv e  Los A ngeles. 
T h u rsd a y , J a n .  14 a r r iv e  S o n  F ra n c isc o . Jo n . 18  sh ip  
a r r iv e s  a t  V an co u v er 7  a .m ,
W O F I L D  
• W  i  O E
510 l 4iwKnc« Ave, Ph.3-5123
. FRIDAY
Cbannd 2 — CHBC ^  CBC
(Cable Channel s) '
4 :36—W orld  o f  ,M an  
.5:06—C arto o n  (Tam lval 
5:30—P innoeh io  '
6 :00—E bcus
7:00—ITie A v en g e rs  . ^
8 :0 0 —H ere  C om e T he S ta rs  
'9 :0 0 -^ lro n s ld e  
10:60—D ea n  M a rtin  ‘ 
ll:0D :> N atlona] N ew s 
U :3 9 - G u l f  W e a th e r  
U :2 5 ^ L a te  E d itio n  N ew s 
11:30—L a te  E d itio n  S p o rts  
M :3 5 —R o th m a n ’s  R e p o rt 
,U ?40—“D ete c tiv e  S to ry ’’
Channel 4 — CBS
(C ab le  O n ly )
: 6 :30—B e a t th e  C lock 
7 :0 0 -^T ru th  o r  C onsequences 
7:30-r-G et S m a r t  
8 :00—H e an d  S h e  '
8 :30—H o g an s H eroes 
9:00—CBS F r i .  M ovie 
- “ T a rz a n  a n d  th e  V alley  
o f  (Sold’’
11:00—T he. S cen e  T on igh t 
31:30—B ig  F o u r  M ovie
■ TBA'..-' . '
Channel 5 — ABC
(C a b le  Only)
7:30--CEm Y o u  T op  T h is?  
8 :00—D a k ta r i
9:00—H e re  C om e th e  B rid e s  
10:00—L ove, A m e ric a n  S ty le 
11:00—N ig h tb e a t 
11:30—D ick  C a v e tt
Channels — NBC
(C ab le  O nly)
7 :30—H igh  C b a p p a ra l 
8 :30—N a m e  o f  th e  G a m e  
10:00—P e r ry  M ason  
l l :0 0 - ;N e w s  a n d  W eath er 
l l :3 0 --T o n ig b t/C a rs o n  ' ‘
F IR S T  D A ILY
A n e x p e r im e n ta l c a m p u s  
r a d io  s ta tio n , IX E , b e g a n  th e  
w o rld 's  f i r s t  sc h ed u led  d a ily  
b ro a d c a s ts  in  1920, a n d  la te r  be­
c a m e  ra d io  s ta tio n  W G I,'. a c ­
c o rd in g  to  T u fts  U n iv e rs ity  rec ­
o rd s .
^ypa^ W N A  DAUiT COVBUIB. FBI., JULY 31. 197j|^rA O ^%
v l k j E S  BACK 19 YBAIIS
I h e  S t. M a ry  d a m ,  d e |ig n e d  
to  i r r ig a te  la rg e  a r e a s  in  toutb>
EABLYUSB
_M o<dem  M a th e m a tic ia n s  u se d  
th e  . (d p h e r .T ^ ,  z e ro , ; 200 y e a rs  
b e fo re  it 'a iq p e a re d  i n  12th cen ­
tu r y  E u ro p e .





,  A gen ts fo r  W aw an esa
Gordon Hansen
Insurance Agencies Ltd^ 
' 455 L aw re n c e  A ve. 
762-2346




Show  T im e s 6:50 a n d  siiso p in u  
A ll P a s s e s  S u sp en d ed
:iaB>
WED., AVG. 5, TO tV E ., AUG. U
i s a .
**A B i g  M u s i c a l  H i t -  
I n  T h e  W i n n e r ’s  C o r n e r l "
-AftOHU WiNttoN. N«w Vorlli Fort
" H l l a r i e u s  E n t e r t a i n i n g .  I n  
T h e  S t r e a m  O f  ‘S o u n d  O f  M u s i o V *
' ^JWCI(HAdKlklt$Ani»h$Tlm§B$indliili‘ ..
.  " A  B i g  B a w d y  R i p - R o a r i n g  
M u s i c a l !  H o w l i n g i y F u n n y l  S e e  I t r
MUniMKiUe "**Tto*««**
R M H TY m m m
MiAiuKirttj*
iNnlQOOliOfP
Show  T im es 
7 -and  0:20 p .m .
A du lts  —  ___ 1.75
S tu d en ts  ------------------1.50 Ctolden A ge — : _________1.00
C h ild ren  ----------------- - .so , • AU P a s s e s  S u sp en d ed
M ^ ^ m o u n t






^ J E W
SUMMER
FRIGIDAIRE ROOM AIR CONOITIONERS!
wicte ndlootlpn of modolti for tho ooiolest, mo«t dellahtfUl oummor 
youVo oyM* knowni Qutol; comtorfc by Um roomfUH
ttblJiiSSl ®’̂ **®*’‘*^’* ^  Rowl Don’t  ouffOr throuehMtiMN’ mtaorv
- 6 0 209.95R(Sg. 279.*)5 Speciol
R®S* 37^*®  ̂ —....................... .................. .' Spcciul i2 8 9 e 7 « 5
Voiur One Stop Building Supply Stora 
QuaUty and Service Counts
BUILDERS
1054 Ellis St. SUPPLY LTD. 762-2016
^ r A G E  4A S ra O W N A  D A IL T
, , '^ ^ a t b i i i d b f r o B  r « « e  1 ^ ,
I b ^  h a v e  fo u n d  a a  atten iii'tive 
t o  th e  poUitUoa, i^ e s s o ie a  >and 
to d a es  o t  o ib a n  teclinalogy . - lU s  
p ro g ra m  looks a t  a n  e x p e rim e n t 
b y  th re e  y o u n g  c ity -b red  couples 
• n d  th e fr  cb ild re o  o b o  h av e  
Chosen to  x e to m  to  t b e i a n d  an d  
^»rganic ' liv in g .
< 9  p .m . —  T h e  N am e  O f I h e  
G a m e  (c ) . T h e  S k im  G a m e  
m e n  A fr ic a n  h o sp ita l p a tie n ts  
b eg in  to  d ie  fo o m ; po llu ted  
d r ^ s ,  D an  F a r r e l l  ( se r ie s  s t a r  . 
R o b e rt S ta c k )  s e ts  o u t. to  dls* 
c o v e r  w ho  i s  g e ttin g  w ea lth y  a t  
th e i r  e i^ e a s e .
10:30 p .m . ->  M em m an d o m  O n  
A  F ro z en  A rk  (c ) .  T h e  W a r 
B fuseum  a n d  th e  A viation  
I d u s e u m ‘— H o s ts  B ria u  S m y th  
a n d  N elson D av is  ta k e  u s  to  
tw o  of th e  c o u n try ’s  sn rsd le r b y  
h e a lth ie r  f e d e r a l . m u seu m s. A t 
th e  A viation  M useum , th e y  see  
on e  of th e  r a r e s t  w arp la n es  in  
ex istence, th e  J u n k e rs  J* l.
T U ESD A Y , AU G. 1  
9 p :m . —  M cQ ueen  (c ) .  C a m l‘< 
v a l  — A y o u n g  J a m a ic a n  domes* 
tic  is  re fu sed  a  re fu n d  ^on h e r  
■ cance lled  W est Ind ies  I  f i i ^ ^ . 
a n d  M cQ ueen h e lp s  h e r  g e t h e r  
m oney  b a c k . . . ■ ■ ’ ’ '
9 :30. p . m . —  T h e  B old O nes— . 
A  T h ing  N o t G od A  p r ie s t 
g ives r ^ u g e  to  a  so ld ier seek ing  
to  avoid a r m y  d u t y .a n d  b rin g s 
b a rm  to  h im s e lf  a s  a  .re su lt.
10:30 p .m . —  T his L a ta i Of 
Ours (c ) .  T o rn  F ro m  th e  S ea —  
T b e s to ry  o f  R o land  a n d  S arah  
L ajie  of B ra g g s  I ^ n d ,  N ew - 
*” fbundland. T h e y - h a d  .been ‘re* 
lo c a te d ’ to  a  m a in la n d  grow th 
c e n tre  as  p a r t  o f th e  N ewfound­
la n d  g o v e rn m e n t sc h e m e  to  
m ove peop le  of th e  o u tp o rts  . to  
m a in  la n d  tow ns, w h ere  th e re  
w as  m o re  o p p o rtu n ity  f<Hr w ork .
11:30 p .m . — H ollyw ood T hea­
t r e  — “ O p era tio n  C onsp iracy”  
—  P h ilip  F rie n d , M a ry  M c­
K enzie. A  fo toner in telligence 
o ffice r is  p i t te d  a g a in s t  0  com ­
m u n is t s p y  lin g ,
W ED N ESD A Y , AUG. S 
' 9  p .m . —  E x p o  B aseb a ll —
C hicago  a t  M on trea l.
O O U B IE E . F B I .,  J u | b  31.
. b  p .m . W ^ ^
M ovie —  “ F u ry  -A t F u rn a c e  
( k e e k ” . —  V ic to r . M a tu re  a n d  
C ideen G ra y . .Tw o b ro th e rs  
d e a r  th e  n a m e  o f th e ir  faU ier, 
a n  a r m y  g en e ra l w ho  h a s  b e e n  
fo lse ly  accu sed  o f  a n  In d ia n  
in a s s a c re .
10;3() p .m . - -  ^Jrow n-Zdleitoach 
p re se n ts : ,
TH U B SD A Y , AUG. g  
T p .m , —  S ta r  T re k  
8  p .m . —  T h e  B ill C o ^  Show  
•(«>. A  L over’s  Q u arre l —  CSiet.: 
B Sncaid a tte m p ts  to  h a l t  U ie in - 
te rm io a b le  b ick erin g  of id s  au n t 
an d  uncle .
8:30 p .m . —  T h e  N a tu re  Of 
T h in g s (c )  —  C om m unicatio tts: 
lAre you rec e iv in g  m e ?  Y<m 
w od ldn ’t  se e  a  sm o k e  s ig n a l  in  
a  fo re s t  f ire , o r  b e a r  a  w h isp e r  
in  a  b o ile r  fa c to ry .
10 p .m . —  C iv ilisa tion  (c )  —  
^ t o i c  M ateriaU sm  — ‘H ero ie  
m a te r ia l is m ’' a s  defined  b y  S ir  * 
K en n e tti C la rk  to  d e sc r ib e  th e  
p a s t  h u n d red  y e a rs  of W este rn  
c h ^ is a t io n  Is ' lin e d  w ith  a n  
, e g u a lly  re m a rk a b le  in c re a se  in  
h u m a n ita r ia n ism .
' ll:3 0 'p '. 'm . — H ollyw ood T h ea - 




Zen ith  
C oronation




' •  Choice oMour frequency
I rotponM •etilna*—to bod suit you.
•  Pure, Clatr Sound—tram 
Zenlih'o amazing ■opMiUoalsd 
Mlcro-Uinio Circuitry.
•  vortloil Volume control— 
Convontent to raaolt, oaay to 
•djuat ' ,
•  Front-faolna Mlcrephono—for. 
oaalor. more natural oonveraatlan: 
awaralo aolllng 
latepbono uaa.
'''SVaraalllo Adjudmani Range— 
Ideal for binaural lota requiring 
tiMO aide, • '
•  Now Integrated caae; comfort* 
dealgneo to lit the natural 
contour ol your oar.
•  Lonq-tllo battery operation—up 
1011 daya or more uio from one 
battory.
the quality 0ooa In 
lore the namegocaon




* '313 L aw ren ce  Ave.
7^2-2987
m m a m  Hartnell. B bL  ,  ,  
house , S h irtey- E a to n . An: eb o o t-  
to-retire arm y sergeant bets^that 
Us last p lah x m  w ill be U s bei^ 
B u t h e 's  faced w ith  a  fudefa o l 
misfits..
F E ID A Y ,. AUG< T  , 
8  p .m . —  H e re  Com e T h e
I T h en  th e re ’s th e  ro o s te r  
w ho  d isco v ered  a  .b ask e t 
^ : o f  E a s te r  eg g s n e a r  h is  
B  coop. So h e  w en t n e x t 
d o o r an d  b e a t  h ec k  o u t 
i o f a  peaco ck . .
L u b rica tio n  •  B rako - 
B e p a irs  •  B a tte r ie s  
•  U n iroyal T ire s
S peoialtelng in  
E le c tro n ic  
W heel B a la n c in g  
a n d  E lec tro n ic  Tune-U p
NORTH6ATE , 
SERVICE
H w y. 97 3-4227
E leo tron lo  . T une-U p
, .G ,  ^ to U n s o m .-F a r t lo b  
s: T n a y  B e n a a tt, F o lly  
B ergen , ’ S a m  P ro f-
( f rwto  -C o rey , J n d O s  K n b m , .  
AUoe G h o s t l^ ,  Jo e y  V illa , D o n  
S h erm an .
l lfS b  p .m . '— BoB yw ood Thea*. 
t r e  —  "D e tecU v e  S to ry ”  —  K iric.
';lto 9 8 !aay .''ib a iB 0 i- V u t a ^ ,  '-W8I' 
Ham BendbC^Mthif -CFOMineU* 
How the acUona of a  New T o A  
detective — a near psyriMpato 
to  Ms determlnatiiA to  t n A  
down and p ro sec u te  c r im in a l^  
a f ^ t  his personal Bfo and thal 
' o f his prednet statfon. SgotA* 
tent. ’''
H E in 'S  P A Y  LESS D R Y  C LEAN ER S
Now OPEN
MRS. ELLA REID 
D esk  C le rk  an d  
G re y h o u n d ' S u p e rv iso r
Business
OPENING SPECIAL





Where Prices mr B m  
and Raised l ^ w h m
Men*s Suits .... 1.35 
l4MBes* Suits -... 1.35 
MenV Drousers ,75 
Ladies’ Slacks.. .75 
Ladies* Dresses 1.35 
Fortrel Dresses 1,00 
Sweaters .... .75 - ,95
%
Bill Heitt has 23 Yeats of Professional 
Dry Cleaning experience ■ r
You ALWAYS Pay Less at
HIITTS PAY
D R Y - C L E A N E R S
Open 8 1 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. Monday to Saturday .





B e v e ra g e  M an ag e r
ADAM WEINGART
L ounge S ta ff
LEONA LAHM 
C h a m b e rm a id
- M R. KING 
'M a n a g e r  o f R e» ln iiran l
Meet the "IN N " Crowd
New Hour$ of Sales fo r the 
Beverage Room
Mon. - Thurs. - 10 a.m. - 12 midnight 
Friday & Saturday ,11 n.nt. - 1  n.m,
PROPRIETORS ' ^  t 
T, (BUD) MOONEY S. G. (STAN) CRAIK.
THE WILLOW INN
HOTEL
235  Q neensw ay '-N ext to, t ^  L ake 702-2122
; MBS. U N G
BfanagOrosB o f R e a to u ra n f
■ illlM lJ
T i ' i *  ___
K E E o i m A i » m T € i i i m m t » f i ( , ‘j i i w t i . t m  y j u i b i i
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Are you aware.'
"HUT THE STORE W ONT M ISS IT!"
Some people leem to think that stores make a lot of money and won’t 
miss a book, or a record, or a blouse or a belt. But the fact is that 
•tores are<|^^g more from shoplifting each year. They are losing 
merchandise that belongs to the store. It has been bought and paid 
for by the store and taking it is stealing. If something that belongs 
to you were stden, it would be a great loss . . . so it is with a 
store.
STORES GEHING TOUGH  ̂  ̂̂
Because of this growing problem stores are getting tough with 
•hoplittm and are taking measures to catch them in the act. Stores 
are no longer letting shoplifters off with a lecture and a warning. 
They ate turning them over to the autimrities. Store managements 
are becoming t^vtoced. that the proper way to deal with shoplifters 
and their parents is through the police and the courts.
"BUT I'M  A JUVENILE:
(NOTHING CAN HAPPEN TO M E!"
Don’t believe it! True, there are separate laws governing criminal 
acts by Juveniles in most provinces, but an arrest is still an arrest, 
and a police record is still a police record. One shoplifting conviction 
can ruin your life. You are subject to ordinary criminal law when 
you reach your seventeenth birthday. Many young people feel they 
can keep a Juvenile record tor a minor offence a secret. Don’t believe 
Itt Sometimes Juvenile or police authorities will answer an inquiry 
by reporting that a teen-ager has been declared a "delinquent." This 
description can include a serious crime. Although youngsters may 
go "free" after an apprehension, once arrested, the charge will 
•follow them demanding explanation and causing embarrassment 
whenever it reappears.
"BUT IT WAS JUST FOR KICKS"
Those kicks can come back and haunt you forever. A minor record 
easily becomes a problem.
Most Job applications ask “ Were you ever arrested?" and most 
employers don’t hire people with arrest or criminal records.
A Job that requires bonding, even that of a stock boy, will probably 
be closed to youth with a record. He may also be turned down for 
government, provincial, city or county Jobs. With a police record 
it can bo dlfflcult, in some cases impossible, to go Into any 
business or profession where a special licence is required, such as 
law, real estate or Insurance,
A criminal record can keep you out of the college or professional 
school of your choice. A stolen carton of candy kept a boy out of 
Military College — and a girl was denied entry to law school 
becauM M a stolmi swim suit.
Do You Know?
Shoplifting is stealing and stealing is a criminal act. So called high spirited 
"fun” and youthful "pranks” can cause young people a hfetime of trouble. 
Too many people today are unaware of the serious harm that a police record, 
even for what might seem to be a petty violation, can do to their lives and 
future.' ' ' ; ’V
Even, if the punishment does not include a jail sentence, and the conviction is 
punished only by a iSne and/or probation, the offender is photographed and 
finger printed, the police record remains, and it sayis, “Jhief.”
Why Do People Shoplift?
Across the country young people, many from the middle and upper income 
families are pilfering merchandise. Why do they commit a criminal act that 
will probably result in arrest and jeopardize their futures? The common answers 
arc: ‘T did it for kicks.” “It was just a prank.” “It was an impulse.” “I did it 
on a dare.” "It was part Of an initiation.” In other words they think It’s more 
a sport than a crime . . . but the law makes no provision for a “sport.” 
Shoplifting, is stchling and stealing is a criminal act. The shoplifter is a tliicf 
not a prankster. Never break the law on a dare ~  it takes more courage to  
turn down a dare than to accept it, and your friends know thlsl In the long 
rim they will respect you for sticking to your beliefs, don’t fall for that “chicken” 
routine.
"Why Didnl Someone Tell Me?'̂
Many young peoplb whes arrested for shoplifting say. “Why didn’t someone 
tell me that shoplifting was a crime?’’ Igiicr<«nce of the law Ik nt> excuse and 
no defence against prosecution and conviction.
Shoplifting it stealing and stealing is a criminal act. Stealing a $2 pen is the 
same a* stealing $2 from n cash register or from someone’s pocket . . . It’s a 
crime.
"W HAT CAN TH IIA W O O  ABOUT IT?^^
You can be arrested it ypu steal any property ftom a store, no matter 
how littls it costs. It is a erimt it you stssl avsa a  lipstick or a 
candy bsr. In Canada, maximum punishment tor an offencs of 
theft is as follows;
28(a) of the Criminal Cods
to IraprisonmeBt tor tsa yssva tihsia tho vsloa sf whaA Is 
stolen sxoeeds fifty doHaro or 
(b) of tbs Criminal Cods
to tmprlsoamsttt for two yoam whsra the valaa at what to 
stolen doss nsl oxesad fifty dsllans.
Shoplifting is stealing and stealing is a crimlnAl act and Is punlShabla
as .euchv
"SUPPOSE I DO OET ARRESTED?" |
There are yoimg people who foolishly plssd gulliy bscMM ttisy hepa 
to hide ihs arrest frOm their psrente. No teenfger Should ovsr antin' 
a guilty plea without tho. advios of his parents and a lawysr.
"WHAT CAN PARENTS DO ABOUT i r r
1. Be aware that "shoplifting'* can hs Just tho bsgiiudng of biggin 
trouble tor their chlldrtn; '
2., Be certain that thSir children know that stoaUng Is a.crimtnst act.
3. Bs certain that their children know ^ t  a ppUeo ;neord esa 
do to their chehoee for Jobe, eidlegee, and pn^ssstons, 
d. Know how much numey their children hava and how they apend 
It. , ' ' . .
8. Know whatthtir s<m or daughter fWtop into thahousf. If it lin'l 
I his or here, check <to whera it c«na from. Don't , a e ^  a  pat 
I  ̂ anawer, /  , •. . ,
8. Know when, where, and why their child la folag idkepplaf. ' 
f. Find out what lltolr communUy to dolog about ttM pnrikton, and 
lend their help,
$. Teach their children that It to nmra *^chie)tsa'' to g» aloag with 
the crowd than to refuae to do sô  
p. 'Bs alert to n daughter who rajmstsdly goea ghOBPtog wUh aa 
) axtra Itrgs handbag or shopinni hag, lhasa ani cantmen toalf 
. hf a shepUfiar*
Id. Supervisa any "clothes'* nwi^plng. 
li: Set tha right extpiple.
Today's Children are Tomorrow's
\  . , , .
' i \ f* , ■
> J 1 I . . . .  , • ( . • . V . . , .1  ̂i ' 1..- « HI
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CLASSIFIED RATES
. CUwlflWl AtfrertUtnicats Bod Nolr 
. i t t t  ta r  Uils PUD m ast' to  received 
Iv  4:30 pjD. dajr v m ta a t to pnbUcB- 
ttOB.''
PbOM 7SJ-3H8 
WANT AD CASa BATES
Om  or two diTB 4e per word, per 
iSSEfUOQU
Tlireo eoBfeeuUvo depe. VM per:
- word Dtf tilSEitUHL
Sis cooeecotivo dart. 3o per word 
per tatertien.
Hlniioatg ebarfo bated od 30 wordt.
Uiolmam ebarco tar any adTattltw 
meat'ia OOe.
Blrtbt. Eacaiemcsti. Uatriacea 
' 4e per word, minimnni 33.00.
Ocalb NoUcea. lo Uemoriaat. 
Cardt ol Tbaaka 4e per word, mini* 
ntuD 32J10.'
U oot paid wlthio 10 dart, an 
additional. ebarga of 10 per cent
LOCAL CLASSIFIED D1SPI.AY
AppUeabta wUbin drcnlatioa toot 
OBlr- ■ ■
Deadline 4:30 pjn. day prartona to 
. publication.
One inaertlon S1.7S per colani]i Incb.
Three coaaecutiva iniertiona 3L61 
per eolomo incb.
Sia eontecaUre iniertiona 31.47 
per cohimo incb.
I Read year advertUement tbo Crtt 
day it appear!. We will not be ret- 
po^ble tar more than one incorrect 
iaaeitioa;
BOX REPLIES
SOe ebarfo (or tbo nte of a Courier 
box nnmber. and SOo additional if 
replica ara to bo mailed.
Namea and addreaaca of Boxboldett 
are beld confidential.
. Aa a eottditiOD of acceptance of a 
box number advertlaement. wbile 
'erery endeavor will be made to (ô  
«ward tepUei to tbe adveYtlter at 
‘ aooD at potsible. we accept no Ua. 
bUity la retpcct of Iota or damage 
alleged to arise through eitber (aU< 
nrt or delay in forwarding toeb re- 
pUet. however canted, wbetber by 
negl^ or. otherwise.
BepUea wiil be beld (or 30 dayt.
Z  DEATHS
UATTIODA — Jamea. of 459 Grovel 
AVe.. passed away on July 30. 1920. 
at tbe age of 79 years. Prayers and 
Rotary will be recited at the Carden 
Chapel, 1134 Bernard Ave.. on Sonday 
at 8:30 pjn. A Requiem Hast will be 
beld >a tbe cbnrcb of the Immecniate 
Conception on Monday. Aug. 3 at U 
ajn .. Very Rev. Father H. D. Ander- 
ion the celebrant. Interment wtn lot- 
low in tbe Kelowna cemetery. Mr. 
MatthiAa is aurvlved by bit loving 
wife Lena, two tons Edward and Ray­
mond of Kelowna, three daughters, 
Ana (Mrs. R. CngUelmln). Irma (Mrs. 
G. Kerr), both of Trail and Marjorie 
at home, two brothers. Edward in Ar­
gentina and Silvio in Italy, one lister, 
Linda in Italy, one nephew; Andrew and 
one sister-in-law. Rina MatUoda. both 
in Kelowna. Twelve grandchildren also 
survive. Tbe Garden Cbapcl Fnneral 
Directors have been entrusted, with the 
arrangements (telephone 763.3040). 304
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
O.NE YEAR OLD. TWO BEDROOM 
home In Hntlsod district Ftadshed 
bssement. Available Ang L MTS per 
month. Telephone 765-7033 . ^  1
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOB BENT 
Ang. 1. 1970. Sootb fide. Contact Lake­
land Bealty tU ..  U61 Paadogy. 34313 
oc' even.. 3-4373. ' ■ ,l
ABE YOU LOOKING FOB A PLACE 
to stay while looMag for- a  booie to 
purchase, month of Angaa(T Tdertiane 
7634658. 1
FOB BENT — CLOSE IN. A 3 BED- 
roan duplex. Only 8150.00 per month. 
For further details tMe^une - 763- 
397X 304
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
m essage in tim e of sorrow .’
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
151 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F . tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gilt to the Heart 




Five years have passed since that 
sad day
When the one we loved was 
called away.
God took her home, it was His will. 
But in our hearts she Uveth still. 
Ever remembered by Tom. Ken and 
families. 304
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st 1970. TWO 
bedroom honte. One year lease re- 
qnired at 8133.00 per month. Tdepbone 
763dl46. Wilton Bealty Ltd. - 304
THREE BEDROOM HOME. NO PETS. 
8300 per month. Near Caprt Telephone 
7634613. ■ tf
DUPLEX IN WINFIELD ABEA. AVAIL- 
able Angnst 1st Telephone 7834323 
dayt. or 7633315 evenings. 304
16. APTS. FOR RENT
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
TOURISTS NOTICE
Lovely self-contained, furnished 
1 bed suite, carpet throughout. 
Everything found. By week, 
month o r year. P rivate  home, 
beautiful view. No children or 
pets.
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, NEW 
address Ste. 15 Breton Court. .1293 
Lewrenee Ave.. 7634730. "Grave mark- 
era tn averlasting bronxa** for all cem­
eteries. tf
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
available at Mill Creek Apartment: 
stove, refrigerator, wall - to wall car­
pet, cable television, heat, lights and 
parking included at $145 per month. No 
pets. No children. Retired or profession- 
persons preferred. Telephone 763 
4840 or 7633177. tf
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
NOW AVAILABLE IN THE OKANAGAN
OESCO COATINGS—Special Coatings for any surface, wood, 
m etal, concrete, etc. G uaranteed coatings for swimming 
pools.
DESCO — Neolon Coating for decks. Tough elastic coating. 
Interior and E xterior, .Waterproof. Seam less, perm anent. 
May be applied to  all surfaces. .
Before you cover your deck e r  patio check the DESCO 
SYSTEM.
Your Licensed applicator for the Okanagan is
SU-MARK SEAMLESS FLOORS 
& DECORATING' ltd.
PHONE 763-3921 — USE YOUR CHARGEX
AND 2 BEDROOM SUITES' AVAIL- 
able in new modem apartment, cable 
TV. carpeting and many other extras. 
Children not excluded. Located in the 
downtown area. Contact Wilson Realty, 
543 Bernard Ave. Telephone 762.3146.
M, W. F . tf
AVAILABLE ON SEPT. 1. A VERY 
desirable three bedroom snlte in Fair- 
tane Conrt Apartments at 1330 Law­
rence Ave. Close to Capri Shopping 
Centre. Cable television, very quiet. No 
cWdren under 14 and no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3314. '  tf
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL |13. LOST AND FOUND
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions,
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of AU Kinds.
F ree E stim ates
ED RUFF CONST.
765-7902
LOST: BOSSING FROM FIELD ACROSS 
from Benvonlln School, black Cockerpoo 
female dog with white'markings, wear- 
I ing brown braided collar. Answers to 
“Pippy," Reward offered. Telephone 
1762-3162. ’ '304
FOUND IN WINFIELD. GERMAN 
Pointer, short hair, - (female). Also 
Collie cross female puppy in Rutland, 
t f  I Owners or, good homes. SPCA, tele­
phone 7635030. 763-3941. '
WATSON’S FRAMING
F ast. Qualified Crew 
Houses and A partm ents 
F ree  Estim ates >
GEORGE WATSON 
765-7643
FOUND: SMALL WHITE PART PER- I Sian kitten In ' 400 block Wardlaw near I Kinsmen Park, Owner please telephone 
1763-3763. . . 304
tf
I.OST: EVINRUDE IS HJ>. OUTBOARD 
motor on Beaver Lake Rd., Saturday 
evening. July 35. Reward. Telephone 
17636159. ,
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
VALLEY SWIMMING 
POOL CONTRACTORS 
Residential and Commercial 
Sales and Service. 
765-6153
NICE D U P L E X  . WITH CARPORT, 
landscaped and fenced for privney. One 
block from shopping centre. Good , home 
for quiet retired or working couple. Rent 
$130 Includes stove, refrigerator and aU 




GRAVEL and FILL 
Telephone 765-5233 
ALEX CHORE
t# COUNTRY UVING. WITH LOVELV 
' view at McKenxle Manor flveplex on 
McKenzie Road. RuUand. Two baths. 
tVh bedrooms, spacions living. Some 
children welcome. Water 'and garbage 
coUecUon free. ' 8135 per month. No 
Pets. Telephone 763-3473.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. ON Long 
term lease. Lakeshore Road home on 
one acre. 8160 per month: children.and 
pels welcome. . Call Chris Forbes eves, 
t f  at 44091 or 2.5544 daytime. 304
P L U M B I N G
New Installations, repairs 
and service y io tk  
24 Hour Service 
RUDY'S PLUMBING 
763-3168
M, W, F . tf
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
slxplex in RuUond on Briarwood Road, 
Close to school and shopping. Children 
welcome. No pete. Available August 15. 
Telepbono 763.4500.
NICE TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house trailer lor rent in Skovllla Trailer 
Park, fISO igonthly. Immediate occu­
pancy. -Couple with one or two- cblt- 
dreh. Telephono 763-5334 or 767-3363.
NEW. THREE DEDROOM, FULL 
n A rix firiT r T miTPT TMn l*>»«en>ent duplex, large family kitchen CAT, backfill, LE.VKUNm,I iQcludlng alove. Located In new Rut- 
atc. BACKHOB and LOADER. I land subdlvlalon. Telephone 763̂ )303. or 
Septic tanks, w ater U n e s .icreatvlew Homes Ltd., 7633737.
droin fields, etc.
TELEPHONE ROD KING 
7684824
M, W, F  221
LARGE THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
on Laiifranco Rd., avollablo Immedi­
ately. 630 damage bond required. $130 
monthly. Telephone 762-8167 eveninga
LAKESHORE ’ FULLY FURNISHED 
two bedroom duplex on Wooda 






on 12 acres of good land in 
Soutii E a s t Kelowna. 2 acres 
planted in  grapes. This 
property has good potential 
in m any areas. F or further 
inform ation c a l l  L arry  
Schlosser 2-2846, evenings 2- 
8818. EXCLUSIVE.
NEW SUBDIVISION; 
Drive out this weekend and 
get your choice of lots in 
beautiful Bosemount Sub­
division. Paved roads, dom­
estic w ater and electricity. 
Term s avaflable. Turn l i ^ t  
off Glenrosa Rd. on to Web-' 
ber Rd. ~  drive north ap­
prox.' Vt mile andi property is 
on left side. For more in­





532 B ernard  Phone 762-2846
G rant Davis ------------  2-7537
Ray Ashton . . . ---------  2-6563
W. Roshinsky . . . . — •34180 
Herb Schell 2-5359
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHBISE 
1938 Pandiosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live to Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartment No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3841. U
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites, available immediately. 
Close -to store and bus stop, Ideal lor 
retired persons. No children. Telephone 
5433514, Oyama, noon or after 6 p.m.
t h r e e  BEDROOM SUITE. SPAQOUS 
and lovely: main floor, batb-and-a-half. 
stove, relrigerator. drapes, and cable 
television; No children or pets. 1958 
Pandosy S t Telephone 7633685. tf
BALLOONINa 
PRICES? NO!
Open house Saturday 1-5. 
Follow the balloons to  B arber 
Rd,, Springvalley and view 
this lovely 3 bedroom home. 
Carpeted living room with 
feature wall. B right cabinet 
kitchen with eating area. 4- 
piece bathroom , full base­
m ent and carport. Price 
right a t $22,500.00 with low 
down paym ent if you qualify 
for B.C. Government 2nd 
M ortgage. J im  M illar in  at­
tendance.
ROYAL TRUST
248 B ernard  Avenue 
Phone 2-5200
J .  J .  MiUar 3-5051
W. J .  Sullivan 2-2502
C. A. F e n s o n _____8-5830
FURNISHED OH UNFURNDBHED 
suite to new home: private entrance. 
Only non-drtokers and non-smokers 
need apply. No pets. Telephone 763> 
0184. 4
AVAILABLE NOW. 740 ROSE AVE.. 
fnlbr fnrnished. two room suite, sep­
arate entrance. . Suit bachelor, nurse 
or business person. Telephone 763- 
6788 after 4 p.m. 3
ONE BEDROOM QUIET APARTMENT 
to RowcUffe Manor,, $140 per month, 
ail utilities toctoded. Telephone man­
ager 7634933. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Imperial Apartments., No 
children, no pets. Telephone 7644346.
. ' U
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. EAIRVIEW 
Apts., waU-to-wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, cable TV. Rent $137.50. Tele­
phone 764-4966. tf
UNFURNISHED . BASEMENT SUITE, 
three large rooms, near Kelowna Golf 
course. ' Available now. Telephone 763 
2262. tf
THREE ROOM FURNISHED BASE 
ment suite, private entrance. No peta 
or children. Apply west door 1660 
Ethel St. tf
NHW two bedro om  UNFimNISHED 
auite to private home In Okanagan 
Mission. WaU to wall, fireplace. Tele­
phone 762-7902. 304
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st. UPSTAIRS 
suite, furnished, $7S per month, Tele­
phone 762-0207. ,1
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT. UNFURNISHED 
or furnished'if desired. Linens auppUed, 
plus refrigerator and hot plato. Avail' 
able September 1, One , or two genttC' 
men. Telephone 7633833. tf
LIGHT noUSBKBEPINO ROOM  
for working gentleman. Private en, 
trance apd bathroom. Laundry facll 
Itlea. Stogie or eharlng. Telephone 
762'3114. '
D O Y L E ’S
ElccU'lc Contracting Repair ..................
Outboard, La,wnmowcr ^c rv lcc , I W(^a LgKo' hMort
Rifle, Shotgun: R epair. Uvvo bedro om , *mo storey  cot- 
AU small' Jobs 'accepted. | tags on Wood Lake: stove, retrim ator.
COUPLE WITH TWO GIRLS. AGES 
11 and 16, would like two or three 
bedroom home' near Pandosy Street o  ̂
Capri Shopping Centre. Telephone 3  
5242. 8
SLEEPING ROOMS IN CLEAN, QUiin'
457 Poplar Pt. 
762-8334
home for working gentlemen. Low 
monthly rent. No cooUng faclUUet, Uil 
Apply Mrs, n , j ,  Rea, j Ilowea St, Telephone 762-4779, If
GROUND FLOOR F U R N IS H E D  
honaekeeptof room for rent, Only male 
pensioner need apply. 453 Lawrence 
Avo. U$110 per month, Np doia or children 
Telephone 766-3071. it
M  u r V  if t i  TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAILARLE 
m , W, g to  II3Q pjy nionlh Includea all
S A L V A G E  D I V I N G  
Diving work — wo dlvo for 
anything. Rent out, teach, 
walk the bottom. Apply at
ulllltlea. Close to town. Telepbono 762 
3713. (I
TUnEE DEDnOOM. FULI. BASEMENT 
duplex. Immediate occupancy. Quiet 
street in nutland. 8163 per month. Car- 
_______. . . . .  Telephone 765-5731, it
5 7 9  C O R O N A T I O N  A V E . nuxtA N n and  w in fik ld , new  two
762-7863 and three bedroom duplexes:' wall to wall carpeting Ihrouihout. 1115 end
M
.we «q A  I YYWtl MIWtoailV
. W . F ,  n |n 6 0 . Tsiephene 7639334.
______LAnOE FAMILY TYPE HOME ON
C O N T R A C T O R  W A N T E D  Olenmoro SUert. IW  monlhty. Avelh
. able Aufuat Iti. Telephone 762-3193. 
partn er for homo construe- >t
tion In Kelowna, M ust bo good new two bedroom rouse in m rr 
and  fa it . 1 have the finances. |l»«a area: stove and retrlgerator eup-«|iu ItillAfI Avftlltohl* Aiitf m TtolwnhswiA 76.
Phono Eve. 763-5190
I piled. vailable uf. 19. Telephone 
9204 efter 7 p.m.
1 1 THREE BEDROOM ONE-YEAR-OM> 
home, nenvoullit an a , Available Irome-
mntCtAUZlNa IN FENCES. MADl^l rttotety, Ijirce aundeck. No children 
IlHWder lawa lerelsliiiisa aad ptentoj uiHttr 13. Ttlaphone 741-8I99. 8
e»M ^ taiporu. eundeefca — yoq need I ---------- -------------------- -̂--------------------
i T ^ d e  nTRnsaMIfltoekade. Iiupiway TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE IN TRE 
m  Nesth, TMephMM 7638823 or 769-1 country: ll-mlante drive from down-
4 1 town. Ideal for the hone lover. IT9. 
I Telephone 784-49SI,
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Fully furnished, private ' entrance. 
Gentleman only, Non-drlhfcers, Tele- 
phono 762-3819. tf
NICE DRIGIIT ROOM WITH KITCH 
cn faclllllea. Linen and uilUUea sup­
plied. One block from Safeway on Ber' 
nard Ave, Telephone 762-8309. tf
AVAILABLE TO WORKING GIRI-S- 
One or Iwo room furnlihcd lulte. (jose 
In, Apply 844 Leon Avenue, Telephone 
763-3483, 4
TIinEE ROOM SELF • CONTAINED 
aulle. Avalleble Aug. I. Telephone 763 
6898, II
VERY CLEAN WELL FURNISHED 
name for rent. Board optional, Ry week 
or month. Telephone 70-3IW, , If
FURNISnED LIGHT HOUSEKEEP. 
Inf room wiili kitchen end bedroom. 
Cloro to. Telephooe 7834488,
THREE BEDROOU HOUSE IN KB 
lowna or Lekevlew ilelsMe. Auf, 1 or 
19. T i l ^ h ^  70-9119. 1
18. ROOM AND BOARD
m a  THE riNOT IN FAINTINO AND.
SS r he e ifg  -  ceil en $a ycen «x- t u b k e  bedroom  house, f ir e  
S S K eeSTotaW  • Iplero, eleetrio heel, full bHlhmeiit
.................. - r 7rn;r------ AvaUet>h» ImiMMltately, Telephone 794J4HUMN7I a o o a  ~  TO VIEW SAM- 4»OT.
■Ito Iron CenadaM torgeal carpel eel-1-—
SXnT^MetfMxee EeMh UcDeufald. t h r e e  BEDROOM PARTLY FUR 
fOMMa, EwiSli btotldeUen eervlcei. Il atshed Iumim ncer Shape Capri, U rxa
------------------h r" * *  "“‘''•rteadla . PIRSONALS *
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD FOR GEN, 
lleman, near Ooil and Country auh, 
TMephona 7638171.
BEDROOM. NO BASEMENT 
WpNYMf ^ R u t l a n d  area. Eltctrie beat, 
eatpert. i m  per hmMS, TetsplMMa waunts to iw-iew. to w9ib«  ti*- I wnTj*. ^  ■ •
t iff . ' ' .. r- ' ■' . ■
le-llMra a drhritiat pnMew to yens 
'hesM t C m /ta*k iM m m .M  t a - im  ev
NEW TWO RniiNIOOIMl̂  IN
I Wcaihaaki cetpeiMI. U tam U m A . qnM 
l( |iS n « l WMHr eeheola aad eiuqNi. 8i4lWMWS. , .
SFt' fSeSilll,. >.7ĥ lep̂ eŝ ea7to'8868l,DlilBICTmi WEbWBBWB BlwsTATWewi — —*—----——...... . ........ . •
RMTH In  PHMM Is  SWML Onew to aadlONE «t»E TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
•Ml lar.|NS* liwi fM  tegtotot • !  toelBtovo and rdhttarator toctoded. toO
a t “-  T T p r ls r a
H O « i f  iV d > | w gw w n  ■ tw o  inm tdoM  ’’’abrott 
•RtolMwe Md em ta « . tor ,to»«to«e! «ro*t: Berne., AMta ' eaty. ■ Na pen, 
^  MlttoKwl atottoMs. tauOl clai«». Reftvenvea rro«*rod. i m  pet sneath 
tWMNkSM m a s t l .  8f!TMep4»«e 7«34»9. 37 f ,« .
ROOM AND BOARD NEAR HOSPITAL 
avallahle Aufuet I. Telephona 762 S»4.
301
BOARD AND ROOM FOR A YOUNG, 
clean, worfciaf genlleman. Telephone 
7137131. 904
20. WANTID TO UHT
IN A STEW?
N eed a  fam ily home close to  
school, shopping and  down­
town? We have one which 
featu res living room  with 
hentilator fireplace, dining 
room , cabinet kitchen, den, 
half bath  and utUity room on 
m ain  floor, 3 bedrooms and 
full bathroom  upstairs. Full 
basem ent ahd carport. L ist 
p rice  $21,000.00 with vendor 
willing to ca rry  , financing. 
MLS.
, ROYAL TRUST
I 248 B ernard  Avenue 
Phono 2-5200
J .  J .  M illar 3-5051
W. J .  S u lliv an ..............  2-2502
C. A. Penson 8-5830
MAPLE STREET
Perfect retirem ent home in 
quiet secluded area close to  
City P ark  and clowntown. 
Spotless 2 bedroom homo 
with separate dining room 
andi flroplncc. Neatly laml- 
scaped lot with garage. Ask­
ing price $20,000.99. Cash o r  
term s can be arranged. ICx- 
cliisivc, Evimings call Kay 
PoUago a t 763-3813.
Montreal Trust
262 B ernard  Avenue 
Phono 762-5038
BY m a r . m  -  a l a r g e  fu rn ish
td er acml-tondslMd tonne wtihia 
daUy dttvtat dMeaee el RaUend. tor 
•  qMM Uvtof tomtly el Feraati aiM 
Iferoe deaiUen. M«s II. 14 and IS.
fsod H ApM iistoaro I te i..,€$7L
H m Eelewsa DMbr Cawtor. I
WANTED TO RENT BY SEnEMBER 
M . tw« to- Ihroe bedroew hMae wuhto 
19 mimto drttn el Ketswae. Tetepkene
Mtt-SIW ceBtet. I
WANt Ao ’’ TO' RENT..'''TRAiliaS'''’4W
Mtr ewn toeetteni hetwet* n  to lo
toc4. IMsftown 4944189.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
T H E  K E L O W N A
G E N E R A L  H O S P I T A L
INVITES BIDS
FO R PURCHASE AND 
REMOVAL OP THE HOUSE 
AT 453 ROYAL AVE:
House to be rem oved and the lo t I 
left .in a  tidy condition by Sep-| 
tem ber 4, 1970,,
The house will be .open for in­
spection from  August 3 to I 
August 6, between 9:00 a.ih. and 
4:00 p.m . Bids, which m ust be  
accom panied by a certified 
cheque for 10% of the am ount 
offered, 'Will be received by the 
Purchasing Agent, Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital, not ' la te r 
tean  12 noon, August 10. The 
highest, o r any bid, not neces-1 
sarily  accepted.
P U R C H A S I N G  A G E N T ,  
K E L O W N A
G E N E I U L  H O S P I T A L
Term s of Sale — Cash or 
Certified Cheque.
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL
6 bedroom home in Lakeview Heights on acre lot with 
lovely view. L arge garage, chicken house, pears and nut 
trees. Im m ediate possession. A good buy a t  $13,500 with 
term s.' MLS. F o r fu rther iaform ation call Phil Moubray 
33028.
SEMI-RETIREMENT BUSINESS
A nice fishing cam p consisting of 6 acres of level treed 
lot, 5 cabins, 10 boats and other oubbuildings. This is lo ­
cated only 3 m iles from  a  blacktop road and a  Government 
lease on 3 lakes with no  opposition. AsUng price $11,000 
but open to  offers. To view phone F rank  Manson 2-3811. 
MLS. ■ . :■
NEAR CITY LOTS
See the newly created Aberdeen E states Lots, adjacent to  
Kelowna city lim its on Guisachan Rd., just past Ethel 
Street. These lots are  all large, 18,000 square feet. When 
domestic w ater comes to  this area, lots could be further 
subdivided) into two 9,000 square feet lots. Gas and power 
a t property, and roads are paved. Full price $5,950.00 and 
$1,000 down will handle. Exclusive. <
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R o a l tO F S  ^ I^ L  7623227
Evenings call
R. Liston 5-OT18 F rank  M a n so n ____2-3811
P . Moubray . . . . . . .  33028 J . Klassen  ______  23015
C. Shirrefl . . . ------ M907
E X E C U T I V E  T U D O R
On beautifully ticed  lot with 
creek through properly tn 
 ̂Okanagan Mlssiimi. This out­
standing homo with numerous 
deluxe features is offered by 





B o u ica  FOB SALK w rrn  m m  down
iroynirou. Fan MrommU, caryHiai, 
€ *r» rn m  ss4 inaay s<h*f (Mituro*. 
Bramaar CtoaMrottlo* U4 TaM wM  of-
TAKE A LOOK AT THESE INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES
* 10 Unit M otel— close to Gyro P ark  EXCL
^ 12 Unit Motel — close to  Lake and P ark  MLS
* 12 Suite Apartm ent Block — close to  schools MLS
* Two 6-plexes choice Rutland location MLS
* Mobile Home Court — choice P eachknd  location  ̂MLS
* 160 acre  Tent Campsite —  Hwy. 33, BeaverdeR MLS
* 45 acre Tent and) T ra ile r Development, Beaverdell MLS
T H E  LAST OP OUR LAKESHORE HOMES HAS JUST 
BEEN SOLD AND WE REQUIRE MORE INVENTORY
“ CALL A WILSON MAN”
( " x  ' a  7  R O B E R T  H .
\ W  p \  WILSON REALTY
V -  ' ^  V  L T D .  R E A L T O R
543 B ernard  Avenue. Phone 762-3146
Jack  F raser -  762-7511
OPEN HOUSE
CHURCHILL RD. - 
off 4th Ave. South, WESTBANK 
Follow the Signs
SAT., AUG. 1, 1970, from noon to 9 p.m,
BREN WITT in attendance
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL This 3 BR, full basem ent 
fam ily hom e; close to  schools and shopping; large lot with 
.garden a rea ; priced to  sell a t only $23,800, excellent term s. 
Call U oyd Bloomfield 23089 or 23544. MLS.
COUNTRY ESTATE — 5 acres in  a nice country setting; 
2V& acres planted to  apples; 1 ^  acres fenced for horses; 
lovely 5-year-old hom e; 4 BRs; large m aster BR with en- 
suite plum bing; fully developed basem ent; year-round 
stream  runs tturough the property. If you like coimtry 
living see th is line. Term s considered. Asking price $47,500, 
Call .George Sllyester 23516 or 2-5544. MLS.
BRAND N E W — 3 BRs; all rooms are large; full finished 
basem ent; double plumbing; terrific vievir from  large sun- 
deck; easy term s. Call Hilton Hughes,. Peachland 767-2202 
o r Sum m erland 494-1863. Exidusive.
Okanagan Realty.
551 Bernard Ave. . LTD. Phone No. 762-5544
M ortgage Money Available
Betty E lian  3-3486 Jack  Sassevllle 3-5257
Doug Bullock  ........  2-7650 Bert Leboe . . . . . . . .  3-4508
Chris Forbes .  4-4091
JUST LISTED! CLOSE IN
Try $1,000 D .P. and NHA financing bn this large, older, 
solid 3 brm . home with separate DR, full basem ent and a  
lovely yard . Present offerst For details please phono 
Olivia Worstold-2-5030, eves. 23895. MLS.
ONLY $14,950
A lovely 3 brm , country home. An excellent buy, Im m acu­
late  and spacious. Gall Olivia Worslold 2-5030, oves. 2- 
3805. MLS.
IN WESTBANK
Completely furnished 4 room house. Large landscaped lot 
wliich could be subdivided. On sower and domestic water. 
To view call Luella Currie 2-5030, eves, and weekends 8- 
5628. MLS,
APPLEWOOD ACRES — V.L.A.
Ju s t listed, 3 brm . Tudor style home with 2 fireplaces, largo 
LR and DR, plus eating area in kitchen. Enclosed garage 
and rec. room  and 2nd bnthroon)i R.I. Brand new, on large 
lot (88x310), qualified V tA . Domestic water, natu ral gas 
and reasonable taxes m ake tills an Ideal place to  live. Full 
price $24,400, P lease call Cliff Wilson 23030, eves, and 
weekends 2-2058. MLS.
CADDER AVENUE BUNGALOW 
Well looked after 4 room bungalow. All new heating, wiring, 
plumbing. $2,000 down and $111 p er montli. To view, plcaso 
call Mrs. Krisa 3-4387, o r  office 2-5030. MLS,
I J. C  HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Phono 762-5030
m  ««• 7«MB«9: Dllsr to)SW. 76»-3tM». If
ORCHARD AND HOME -  Lovely view pnm erty located 
in Okanagan Centre. All equipment, young lives, 
m ust 8011! ! Call Harold Ilartfield 3-4343 o r 53080.
Owner 
MLS.
ONLY $13,500 — For this neat two bedroom home, close to  
all conveniences, panelling, caipetlng, dining room and re­
decorated throughout. Aak to view tills borgain tod;iy. Gall 
John Falkowa^l 3-4343 or 4-4041. EXCL. ' >
OKANAGAN MISSION — Lovely family homo offeringx 
1224 sq. ft. of living area on the main floor, plus fully de- 
-veloped basement. Owner asking $32,500 with good te rm s .' 
For detaile ptease call Hugh Mervyn 3-4343 o r 2-4872. M l^ .'
H arry  RIst 33149 Dennis Denney 5-7283
LAKELAND REALTY
Ltd.
1561 Pandosy St., Kelowna
Phon« 763-4343
Vernon office 3104 • 30th Ave. — 542-3006 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
LAKESHORE ACREAGE:
Pine treed view — 30 m inutes from Kelowna. Secluded 
bay. 1343 ft. frontage. 21 acres. Priced a t less than $50.00 
per front foot. MLS.V
GOOD LAKESHORE IS HARD TO FIND:
At $150.00 per front foot. Th,ls is an excellent buy. See this 
beautiful level lot with 100 R. of frontage. Minutes from  
Kelowna. Many prestige homes in the area. Priced at $15,- 
950.00, MLS.
IN GROWING WINFIELD:
Four.bedroom  home, tw o being upstairs, with a pleasant 
interior and quiet charm . The lot is weU landscaped with 
a large wiUow and num erous other trees. There is a double 
garage with plenty of room for garden tools, etc. Ju st down 
tile road there is a store and beyond th a t is Wood Lake. 
I t  is not oRen tha t a house of this calibre with all the 
amenities available, comes on the m arket priced right, at 
$23,900.00. Will consider $3,000.00 down. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
, 364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. Martin - . . .  764-4933 Carl Briese . —  763-2257
Ivor Dimond —  763-3222 Darrol Tarves ...763-2488
David Stickland .  765-S910 Lloyd Dafoe —  7623887 
John Bilyk 7653910 ,
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F .R .I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
CITY LOT — This 61 x 173 foot lot has to  be the best 
buy in the city. Asking $6,000 hu t open to  offers. MLS.
MISSION LOT — This lot backs onto a creek and is 
90 X 168 feet. Nice and> level. For more information on 
these two lots call Joe Slcsinger evenings at 2-6874 or 
a t the office a t 2-3414. MLS.
CHOICE AREA — SMALL HOLDING — House with suite 
plus 1.88 acres across from Kelowna Golf Course. 
Ideal set-up for the horse enthusiast o r subdividing 
into 6 choice lots. Plans are available. F o r m ore in­
formation call Ben Bjomson evenings a t 3-4286 or at 
the office a t 2-3414. MLS.
VIEW HOME — IN  RURAL AREA — 2 bedrooms, full 
basement, 2 fireplaces, ensuite plumbing, step saving 
kitchen, w ith-eating area, sundeck and carport. Large f  
lot with pines. $16,900 will handle. CaU E inar Domeij ^  
for more information evenings a t 23518 or a t the 
office a t 23414. EXCLUSIVE.
IF  YOU LIKE ANIMALS — you should see this 6 acre 
holding with 2 sm all bam s, completely fenced. This 
property has a 1150 sq. ft., 5 bedroom home with a  
nice living room and a compact kitchen with eating 
area. 41 X 13-finished rec room! For further infor- 
. mation call Alan Elliot evenings at 2-7535 or a t  the 
office a t  23414. EXCLUSIVE.
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y
573 BERNARD AVE.
G. R. FUnnell —  23901
PHONE 76234U 
J . A. Meintsrte — .  23698
NOW is the Time to Buy that New Home.
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING TO OFFER 
FOR SEPTEMBER I, 1970, OCCUPANCY
Three bedroom, 2 sto rey  NHA home, FuU basement, car­
port, large patio, glass sliding doors, landscaped lot. Buy 
now and choose your own floor coverings.
FULL PRICE $23,800.00 ^
Down paym ent as low as $1,200.00 to  
approved purchaser.
Three bedroom bungalow, full basement, carport, sun- 
deck 'and. glass sliding doors. Still tim e to choose your 
own color scheme as well as floor coverings on this one. 
FULL PRICE $22,950.00
Three bedroom NHA Home, carport, .patio, ifOass 'sliding 
doors; full basem ent, two fireplaces, feature wall, top qual­
ity wall to  wall carpets, paved driveway and  landscaped ' 
lot. Ready to  move in  now. Y j
FULL PRICE $25,000.00 
Down paym ent as low as $1,250.00
All these homes a re  lopated in the :Clty In a new sub­
division with all underground sclvlces. Close to school and 
shopping.
JABS CONSTRUCTION LTD.
762-0928 Eveniflgs; 764-4737, 764-4548
1
APARTMENT • M O TEL— 12 ren tal units plus llnrge 4 br. 
homo for owner. 1 block from m ain intersection of 
booming community, E xtra land for expansion. For 
m ore details contact BUI Woods, office 2-2739 o r even­
ings 33931. EXC. '
LUCRATIVE MEAT MARKET Wholesale and retail, 
, plus revenue rentals. Don’t miss inquiring on this 
cliolcc business opportunity. Call Al Pederson, office 
2-2739 or evenings 4-4746. MLS.
NEW HOME -  SOUTH SIDE -  Specious 3 b r. bungalow, 
living room and dining room. 2 fireplaces. Full base­
ment, Largo landscaped lot. Located In quiet area. Coll 
now to view. Priced) Jit only $28,500.00, MLS.
REGAHA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE iez-mo
KELOWNA. B.C.
Doon Winfield . .  7623008 F rank  Petkau . .  763-4228
BUI Woods . . . . . .  763-4931 AI Pedorsen . . . .  764*4746
Norm Ynegcr 762-3574 B ert Pierson . . . .  762-4401
Bill Poelzcr . . . . .  7623310
BY THE LAKE
OKANAGAN MISSION
A picture jiaMfly does It justicel Beamed ceilings. 2100 sq. ft. 
plus of luxury living on well-treed H  acre  lot. Ju s t being 
completed and lor sale by builder. Call 764-4018 cveningi—o * ^  
drive down Braeloch Rd. to the quiet cul-de-iae by the lake.
RUTLAND GALLERY OF HOMES
51 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DO W N !
/ o r  qualified p u rcb aaer VERY W ELL 
BUILT hom e b y  repu tab le  builder. 2 fire* 
p laces, ca rp o rt, ca thedra l en trance, wall to  
w a n  ca rp e ts , 3 bedroom s. On w ater and 
sew er. Low  ta x es . Phone Sheila McLeod eves. 
44009. MLS.
BRING YOUR POCKET BOOK! 
C asa  L om a hom e m ust b e  so ld . Tre> 
m eodous view of lake. Stooe firep laces 
up an d  down. M ake an  offer. CaB AL 
B assingthw aighte eves. 763-2413. MLS.
H a rry  M addocks . .  7654218 
H ugh T a it 763M68
F ra n k  A shm ead . . .  76S4702
SH O PPER S' VILLAGE. RUTLAND. B.C. 
76M155
WE'RE ROLLING OUT THE 
RED CARPET FOR YOU -
at our 2 conveniently located Gallery of 
Homes locations. A new dimension in home 
buying and selling. Come in and see for 
yourself how we can save you time and 
effort while you relax in li\dng room com­
fort. Use our free parking lots while visiting 
our showroom of homes.
$ 2 ,0 0 0  D O W N  
If  you are  looking for a new 
home phone me about this 
one before you look any 
further. 3 bedrooms, 2 fire­
places, beautiful shag rug in 
living room and dining room, 
sundeck, full carport with 
basem ent entry, laundry 
tubs, screens on all windows, 
tastefully decorated, large lot 
in OK Mission. Contact C. 
Charles 2-3973 eves. Excl.
S M A L L H O L D IN G
3 acres located in a charm ­
ing park-like setting with 
Mission Creek frontage. 
Ideal for a home site with 
privacy, room for horses, 
etc. Buy now, build later. 









C O L L I N S O N
REALTORS
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd.
H O M E  PL U S 
IN D U S T R IA L  L O T
2 well kept 2 bedroom homes, 
with extra lots to  buUd that 
workshop in the industrial 
zone. Prices $16,000 and 
$30,000. For details contact 
George Phllllpson ^7974 
eves.,M LS and Excl,
Dan Bulatovich . . . . .  2-3645 
Blanche Wannop . . . .  24683 
Wilf Rutherford . . . . .  3-5343 
Ken Mitchell . . . . ___  2-0663
» i .  r i w r i w v  f W t i s A U
MODERN HOME NEAR CITY:
N ew  3 bedroom  hom e w ith  double firep lace , tr ip le  p lum b­
in g  ,f irs t Q u i^ ty  shag  ru g J n  living room  a n d  ha lls ; A lcan 
insu lated  sid ing; w hite ro ck  bu ilt up  roof; concrete  w alks 
a n d  drivew ay a s  well a s  m an y  a d d ^  fea tu res . T his house 
is  located  in  a  new subdivision n e a r  In d u stria l P a rk  in  
W estbank, $4,000.00 wUl hand le to  quaUfied purchaser.
FU LL P R IC E : $25,500.00. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Y our MLS R ealto r
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI 7624400
Bin Fleck, 763-2230 D. Pritchard, 768-5550
M arg Paget, 762-0844
24. PROPiRTY FOR RENT KELOWNA PAILT CQUBIEB. FM,. JULY 31, im  FACE IS
OFHCB SPACE 
FOR RENT
P arttaH y  finished. P a r t  o r  all 
« t  2S00 'sq. f t '  C an b e  finished 
e ith e r  by  landlord  o r  ten an t 
' C ontact - '
For Complete Real Estate Service
■ - C A L L ' ' -
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
3 O ffices to Serve You
K E L O W N A : 243 B ernard  M e .... . . . . . . . ... 762-4919
R U T L A N D : 125 B lack M tn . R d .............  765-5111
W ESTB A N K : M ain  S treet 768 -5480
OPEN TILL 9 EACH EVENING W. F . tf
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD.
762-4841
_____________________ T, F , tf
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT 29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
SPECIAL 
JAM GRADE CHERRIES
T hese a r e  ch e rrie s  th a t  a r e  
slightly  undersize accord ing  to  
i n d u s ^  s ta n d a rd s  an d  also  
contain  a  sm aU  p ercen tag e  of 
stem less.
ALSO AVAILABLE No. 1 
R IP E  APRICOTS and  
TRANSPARENT COOKER 
A PP L E S  ,
BUSINESS PROPERTY VOR RENT: 
iBihutilal' or w elionse tpaee 40xS0. 
oppngdnutdz ZM> sq. It. Ideal loc*. 
tioQ in new boildini. Rent ttM.W per 
month, lease preferred. CaU Resatta 
City Realty, t n  Bernard Ave.. 70-3739.
■ a
LAUREL CO-OP
1304 Ellis St. 7624664
tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT ONE 
otOco 6tt aq. ft. or 3tS tq. ft.: or 700 
aq. ft., ilniahed to jrour apccUlcaUons. 
Hay be leen at'3979 P a iu W  St. Tele­
phone 763S23S. tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
IF YOU ARE A VISITOR TO THE 
Okanagan we' invite you to drop into 
the ait^w^iUoDed ollicea ot Hldvalley 
Realty in Rutland and check through 
the many good properUea we have for 
aale In the Central Okanagan. Hid- 
vailey Realty Ltd. ia a member of the 
Mult^le Listing Service and we have 
many, years of exeprience in fitting, the 
Tight people . to  ̂ the right properties. 
Now .is the time, to invest in your por­
tion of the Sunny Okanagan. See Mid­
valley Realty on the Black Mountain 
Road in Rutland today or call . 76S-S1S7.
tf
A P A R T M E N T  B LO C K  
11 suites plus extra large 4 bedroom, 3 
bath owner suite, located only a few 
minutes waUc from centre of downtown 
shopping in Kelovvtia.' Very quiet area 
by creek. Never vacancies in this ex­
cellent location. Can be purchased with 
low down payment to qualified buyer. 
Forjdetails call Art Day 34144 or eves; 
44170. MLS.
M U ST BE SOLD!!
Deluxe — View — Revenue or 4 £R  — 
2760 sq. ft. spacious family bungalow. 
Quality finishing, 2 fireplaces, 3 bath­
room s, , double carport, ample storage, 
2 BR self-contained suite. Only 4 min, 
walk to Shops Capri. Offers wanted. Will 
consider property or good paper. Vacant. 
Ph. Ernie Zeron 2-5232. MLS.
$3200 .00
Level building lot (65x154). Paved access, 
power, water, fruit trees. Close to' new school, 
in quiet area. Financing available on- approx, 
half. Contact George Trimble 34144 or eves. 
2-0687.
R E T IR E M E N T
Comfortable 2 BR home. South side. House 
is in good condition and requires little work. 
Grounds neatly landscaped and fenced. Full 
price only $17,200 with terms. Ph. Harvey 
Pomrenke 34144 o r e'fes. 2-0742. EXCL.
D IA M O N D  IN  T H E  R O U G H !
15 acres land, domestic and irrigatibn water. 
FuU price $29,000 with term s available. Con­
tac t Art MacKenzie 3-4144 or eves. 2-6656. 
EXCL.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
FOR RENT SHALL FURNtSBEO OF 
(ice, mala (treeU PenUeum. SS0.0O pci 
month, inctndet benu Ugbu nlr condiUon- 
Ing, phono nnsweting. CaD Inland Realty 
Ltd., 763-MQO. BUI Juiome. M
OFFICE SPACE AT 246 LAWRENCE 
Ave. Approximately 1,000 sq. ft. $113 
per month. Available Aug. 1. Telephone 
762-3ia5. _________ »
1300 SQUARE FEET AVAILABLE FOR 
warehouse or light industrial use. with 
highway frontage and ample parking. !
Telephone 763-5223. 31
OFHCE SPACE FOB RENT;_ NEWLY j PEACHES. APRICOTS. TRANSPARENT
apples, cherries, tomatoes, cukes, com 
and other farm fresh products. Trevor's 




Cherries, fresh and canning 
15c per lb., U-plck 
20c per lb. k picked 
Please order. Bring own 
containers.




ALPINB WATER TTQBT COOLER*' 
a»Nrm. YRTt »apwd H  lup. n fltw .. 
auitahle lor commordtl or bam«* auo. 
THephOBO HS-Tt73. 3M
lis t  FORD SEDAN,' UNDER SlOd. > 
China cabinet, older modeL pottabla 
Sinter atwtng nkchine, TOeitow 3CS- 
3312. . . , a
EXCELUENT CONBRION. ONE DE- 
tuxe General Electric leUgerator. Atk- 
lag tU5. Abo cot Kenmore 30-lncb 
range, $110. Telephone TtMlST, a
EVERETT AND JENNINGS W H E i^ 
Chair, like new. makes into- bed. Cat­
alogue price ttm , win aell a t sac­
rifice. Telephone 7tS494S. a
SIZE BOY’S TRIUMPH Blnvn.Kl 
with generator Ught. tn good con- . 
dition, $23 or closest o tte r. Tele- 
phooe 764-4734. \
SELUNG TWO OAK BUFFETS. 1 «  
and '$63:.: Westtnghouse fridge.- $Vi 
cu. ft. very good worUng order. Tele­
phone 763-3303. . 30$
MOFFAT RANGE: FRIGIOAIRB RE- 
frigerator; chesterfleldt tug, U  x I3t 
single mattress: queen alxe bed. Tele­
phone 762-6110'. 304
MUST. SELL; SIMMONS LOVESEAT. 
hide.a-bed, traditional style, green bm- 
cade, new. Telephone 762-614*. rt
TWO MOTORCYCLE HELSIETS. ONE 
$15. , one $20. Both in good shape 
.Telephone 762-8T42. g
I USED.: RUDE SWIMMING PO O L  
heater. tVhat offers? Telephone slier 
, 3:00 p.m., 762-3072. 3
301 TWO-PIECE WINE COLORED CHES- 
terileld, reasonable, Telephone 763-4132.
BY OWNER — ABBOTT . STREET 
Ibree-five bedroom house. Ideal ,fam­
ily home. 7 minutes walk from 2m  
block Bernard Ave. Telephone 763-3215.
-.-r
LAKESHOBE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
Lake: private sMe. sandy private beach 
wiUi'pier, shade trees, doimestle water. 
Price $8,500, Telephone Kelowna 762-3003 
or 763-2763. 4
decorated, parking avaUable. Telephone
answering receptionist. 1447 Ellis St. tf
AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE SPACE. 
Ideal location. Apply Kelowna Realty 
Ltd., 762-4919 OT 765-6150. 301
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
AUTO WRECKING BUSINESS FOR 
sale. ■ Owner, is really serious. This 
business must be sold. $5,900 . MLS 
full price. Don't delay, call . now (or 
Information, Alan -Elliot, 762-7535’ ev^ 
nings or at Orchard City Realty Ltd., 
573 Bernard Ave.. phone 762-3414. 304
I  APPLE VALLEY REALTY L T D .
1451 Pandosy St. SE R V IC E  W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  Office Ph, 3 -4144
BY OWNER
i...
>• ^  (V
' ’
6 month old 3 bedropm home with revenue suite. Rec 
jroom. fireplace up. and down, Sundeck above carport,
Telephone 762 -8895
I
R E T IR E M E N T  S P E C IA L
Duplex on spacious treed lot, 
close to hospital, Gozy accom­
modation for re tired  couple, 
plus revenue from  other suite. 
W/.W carpet, gas h e a t i n ^ l e a r  
title , low taxes. E asy  term s to 
reliable party. Asking $23,900. 
MLS. Contact:
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L T D .
7624919
Evenings: 763-2785 or 762-0778
304
T H E  M O ST B E A U T IE U L  
H O M E  O N
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
Excelleilt lake view, 3 BR, -  
Sun., Garage, Carp, W/W, 1>A 
miles from bridges on Bou- 
cherie Rd. For only $7,000 down 
if qualified..
QPE;N HOUSE SUNDAY 
AND DAILY AFTER 5 P.M.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. WITH A PAN- 
oramic view, hew ciistom built home 
containing 1,232 square feet on main 
iloor: three bedrooms. 3VY bathrooms, 
two fireplaces, model kitchen, first 
grade wall-to-wall carpet throughout, 
covered sundeck. e m o tt i lower level 
could easily be finished into suite or 
addiUonal. rooms. Lot I00’xl69*; PrlM 
$31,500. Financing available. Telephone 
763-4950 or 765-5025. 5
SPANISH STYLE HOME -  BE DIF- 
(erent with the warmth of. today and 
elegance of the past—double carport, 
three bedrooms. baths, broadloomed 
living room, master, bedroom and hall, 
kitchen with range included, plus din­
ing area, two fireplaces, full base­
ment. Perfect for the young execu­
tive. ■ Call Thelma, '762-5167 or 765- 
7683. Crestview Homes Ltd. "We 
take trades." 4
OtVNERS HAVE BEEN TRANSFER- 
red and have listed their 1,232 sq. It. 
house with us. Three bedrooms up: 
lull basethent, set; for double plumb-, 
ing and a fourth bedroom. Landscaped, 
carport, masses of cupboards. Ttuly 
the large family home. Priced at $19,- 
950 with terms. Exclusive. Anyone 
looking for the above features should 
contact Midvalley Realty Ltd. imme-. 
diately at 765-5157. , 304
RELAX IN THE QUIET ATMO- 
sphere of the Mission, on Hobson 
Road. One acre of beautiful, landscaped 
privacy assures you a home with re­
laxation and comfort. Unheard of exist­
ing 5% 'mortgage: three bedrooms, two 
bathrooms and sunken living room 
with feature ' fireplace. Call W. ' H. 
Beairsto, 762-4919 or 764-4068. AILS. 
Kelowna Realty JMd,, -TbV' F^ Sk tf
$17,000. GOOD OLDER TYPE FAMILY 
home, two blocks to shopping and 
marina. Worth lookihg at, numerous 
extras. Good terms. No agents. Hake 
an offer. Telephone 764-4775. ; l
LARGE LEVEL LOTS IN NEW SUB- 
division, close to school. Reasonably 
priced. Good terms available. Will take 
late model car or . truck as part pay­
ment; Telephone 763-4355. i
WELL KEPT 4 BEDROOM OLDER 
home on large treed lot. Pull price 
$15,900. 7H% mortgage, Paynble $60 
per month. Cash to mortgage. Tele­
phone 762-3697,. ■ 1
i.4-ACRE LAKEVIEW LOTS, WEST 
side. $3,150'; to $3,600 domestic Water 
included. Call Elaine Johnson, Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400. eves 762-0308.
:304
MUST SELL! FOUR MONTH OLD 
deluxe cathedra] entrance home. Many 
features Including, shag carpet, 'maple 
kitchen cabinets, two fireplaces, - covered 
sundecl  ̂ and completed family room in 
full h a s ten !; Reasonably priced, For 
further' information 'please call 765- 
5923 mornings :or. after Sioo ’ p.m. tf
LOOKING F or ' p r o p e r t y ? w e  
offer you 80 properties photograjphtcally 
displayed In air condllloned show room. 
Come in today and' shop and compare. 
You will be glad you did. CoHinson 
Mortgage and . Investments Ltd.. Shop­
pers' Village, Rutland. Telephone 765- 
5155.' tf
RUTLAND. YEAR OLD FOUR BED- 
room house, double . fireplace, double 
bath, downstairs plumbing roughed-ih. 
carport, sundeck. Telephone . 7655120 
after 6:00 p.m. Th, P, S, 1
BY OWNER TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
Remodelled, close to Shops Capri and 
downtown. Also side by side duplex. 
Telephone 762-6494. tf
FOR quick PRIVATO SALE. HOSIE 
site lot on BenvouliD RoSd. Oose to 
school, riding club and proposed shop- 
plng centre. Telephone 762-2920. tf
BMUTTFUL c h e r r y  ORCHARD 
lots. All over 44 acre. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Must be seen to ba appreciated 
Private sale.- A; Poitras - 764-4589. tf
MRGE DUPLEX; FOUR BEDROOAIS. 
two baths plus rumpus room each side. 
Number 600. Bach Road. Rutland. Tele- 
phone 763-5469 after 6:00 p.m. tf
FOB_SALE — FIVE, Lots, ZONED 
fowple’f or; apartments. 
McCurdy,. Road,- '-Rutland. Telephone 
evenings 765-5164 or 765-7281. lo
EXCELLENT MEAT AND GROCERY 
market in an ideal location. Cowl, well 
established operation with a steady cli­
entele. Call Dennis Denney, 763-4343 
or 765-7282 for more information. MLS.
'304
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. 12 
sulto apartment on valuable downtown 
property. 1009i  occupancy. Full price 
$110,000. 6% mortgage. No ’ agents
please. Telephone 765-6038 after 4 p.m.
GROCERY STORE FOR SALE. AT- 
tractive business with ' living quarters. 
Owner retiring. No tritleis please. Apply 
to Box C567, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. ; I
26. MORTGAGES  ̂ LOANS
B U IL D E R S  L O A N S 
B U IL D E R S  L O A N S 
on H6W home construction or 
Apt. Blocks. Call Eve. Only
763 -5 1 9 0  V ^
CHERRIES FOR SALE. BINGS AND 
Lamberts, just ripening. Pick your 
own, 20c a pound. Bring containers 
please. Telephone 765-5581. ti
300 FEET OF TWO-INCH IRRIGATION 
pipe with couplings. Telephone 763- 
2725. ■ 2
1M8 VOLKSWAGEN.'REFRiGERAT^^^ 
small, brand new. Telephone 764-4148.
CHERRIES -  15c PER POUND. YOU 
pick—lOc. M. Anhalt. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Anhalt Road (end of Nathan 
Road). Telephone 764-7136. tl
2327.
APRICOTS -  10c PER POUND. BRING 
own containers. Casa Loma Fruit Stand, 
one . mite south of bridge. Telephone 
763-2291. , ■ «
LARGE TOP GRADE CHERRIES. 
IOC per pound. Pick your own. A; 
WUeik. Rose Road. East Kelowna. 
Telephone 762-7371. - ' tf
LOCAL CORN. 79c A DOZEN; LOCAL 
field tomatoes, 29c a pound. Valley 
Fruit Stand. Highway 97 NOrth and 
South. 1
APRICOTS FOR SALE. SEVERAL 
varieties. Call at orchard after 6:00 
p.m. M: L. Kulpers, Okanagan Mission, 
second: mailbox on Bamaby Road. 1
F A R M  F R E S H  TRANSPARENT 
apples while they last. Bring own 
containers! ' Teletihone 7655097 after
5' p.m.:.' '''I
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE 
on the farm. Heinz Koetz. ' Gallagher 
Road. Telephone 763-5581. . tf
1
CHERRIES FOR S.ALE. lOti PER 
pound; Pick your own. Belgo district. 
Telephone 765-5830. tf
APRICOTS FOR SALE. TELEPHONE 
762-7505. A. R. Casorso, Casorso Road:
WE PLACED IN EXCESS OF $3,000.- 
000 in mortgages’ during 1969. It’s little 
wonder we’re the largest mortgage 
consultants in the B.C. interior. We 
welcome your enquiry. CoIIlnson Mort­
gage & Investments Ltd., -483 Lawrence 
Ave., Kelowna phone 762-3713. ' tf
LONG TERM FIRST MORTGAGE 
loans on. apartments, hotels, and busi­
ness .buildings, $50,000 and up. Write 
C. R. Bohannon. RRl,'Winfield. 304
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
FOR SALE, NEW TWO BEDROOM 
house in iVinfield, basement, garage. 
Telephone7o3*522j , r, 10
FOR SALE OR TRADE, TWO BED- 
room older house, close In, for newer 
two ( ir , three bedroom house in citv. 
Telephone 762-7665; 7
NEW TWO AND THREE* BEDROOM 
homes in various city locations. To 
view call Lou Guldi Construction L td. 
763-3240 or 763-2477. 7
DISTINCTIVE T H R E E  BEDROOM 
home: large liathroom. dining area, 
kitchen, with range Included; living 
rooih with fireplace: sundeck; full
basement also with fireplace. Low down 
payment, low'' takes. Call Thelma. >762- 
5167 or 765-7685. Crestview Homes 
Ltd., "We take - trades,’’ 4
RUTLAND
WHERE THE ACTION IS
* The only subiMvlsion in the Rutland area with under­
ground services.
* A safe approach to a new school—  no crossing of 
m ajor streets or highways,
* Close to  nil services offered in the Rutland business 
district.
, ♦ Prices from $3600.00 — term s available.
> #R estrlc tlvc  covenartts on the development which protect 
your Investment.
CLARF.V,0NT TERRACE -  STAGE II
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI 
Bill Fleck . . . . .  703-2230 
Mnrg Paget
D. Pritchard  . .  




P H O N E  7 6 2 -8 4 7 6  
C H A R L E S  P E S C H E K
tf
LOTS
1. Lakeshore lo t ,  Burnc Ave.
2. Abbott St. 1900 Block.
3. 0,68 acres Ok, Mission Lot —• 
creek through en tire property.
beautifully treed.
Will build to specIficBiions.
K. K A M IN SK I 
C O N S T R U C T IO N  L T D . 
7 6 4 -4 4 4 0
tf
Older 2 iKKlroom home In choice central location 'W large 
lot borderhig creek. Clo.«ic to schools, churches and all 











H arris B/taeLean 
762-5417
WHAT HAVE YOU 
TO t r a d e ? 
on n
NEW TWO OR THREE 
BEDROOM HOME 
IN KELOWNA,
These are N.H.A, homes and 




SM IT H SO N  D R IV E  
New 3 bedroom  Iwm e on 
view lot. W all to  W all ca rp e t, 
double fireplace, underground  
services.
PHONE
M U E L L E R




Custom built 3 b r. tmma featurea w /w  carpel in living 
room and bedrooms, fireplace. E xtra piumM nf, wiring, 
heating -  all downstalra and Installed fo r fu lm e finish­
ing. Hugo sundeck and carport, Close to  schools. City 
Inis stop across the street. Wilt consider house Waller o r  
lo: as down payment.
Two acres close to Shops Coprt with older 3 b r  home. 
You save t i l  when you buy from the builder.
^■KRIESE CONSTRUQION CO. LTD.
'Vallaca Rd., R.R, 2, Kelowna Phone 765-6931
V 14
FO U R  L O T S
on Fitzpatrick Road, 8 1 ' x 169’. 
W ater and power auppUed. 
Reasonably p rlc« l.' 
7 6 5 -6 0 4 4
' 4
$19,000; $7,000 DQWN. $112 PEH
month will put you on beautiful small 
holding In!,Mission, Fully fenced end 
cross fenced with painted bo^rd, Fruit 
trees, plenty deep well water. Neat 
three bedroop) home and workshop; 
Ideal (or horses. To view coll owner 
764-4095. NO agents. ' I
FIVE ACRE BLOCK OF DBVELpP- 
men! property located adjacent lo new 
subdivisions, D.M.LD, domestic water 
to property line, gravel subsoil, view 
lots obtainable on western boundary, 
terms available. Tglephonq 762.4644;
, M. W. F. 304
TWO Hom es in  w estbank vil-
lagei full basements, carpeting, one 
wlih carport and many other featurea. 
N.H.A, morigagei. Draemar Construc­
tion Ltd. Tslephone bnsinest hours, 762- 
0!I20| after hours 7852810. It
WHY PAY COMMIS.SION WHEN YOU 
can buy this well finished t  bedroom 
home in Rutland privately. ICIectrIc 
heat, utility room, carport, storage. 
Nicely landscaped. FuU price $15,500. 
Telephone 765-8775 or cell 295 Belgo 
Road. 30f
DUPLEX, « YEAHS NEW, $23,.100. 
This ipoUess duplex on Rose avenue 
has a bedroom suite and 1 bedroom 
suite, a heating units, beautiful 63’xl30’ 
lot, Consider trades. Call Inland Realty 
Ltd., 703-4400, nr Jim Dick, 7055100.
■ , - ,304
WELL APPOINTED 3 R E D  ROOM 
home, convenient lorntlmi. Full base, 
ment, spacious kitchen, broadlonm and 
many other oxlrai, FuU price $17,900, 
Low down payment to qualllled pur­
chaser. To ses this heautllul home call 
Bun Valley Homes Ltd. 702-70t6, a
RY OWNER.  ̂ IN OLENMQRE AREA. 
Spectacular view 1 bedroom home, wall 
to-wall In living, dining, halt arras, 
Two fireplaces, laris family room, 
oiifl- morlgaie. Tcisphons 7053001, 983 
Glen Ntfeet. .5
»Y OWNER. 1.04 ACRES IIIOIIWAV 
frontage; cosy, clean, ihres bedroom 
boms In parhllks setting. Fenced and 
cross-fenced, Could be zoned commer. 
rial or InduitrUI, Asking 824,500. TSIe- 
phono 705-7115 svsnlngs, 3
PKACHI.AND ~  BEAUTIFUL VIEW, 
home site, 10 (<iot Ironlsge. Domeetle 
water, good soil. Vendor h«e to sell, 
iry 13,400, by roolsrUng Art Mac, 
Kenile 3-005* now. or Apple Valley 
Really. 1451 Pandosy til, |
ENJOY COUNTRY UVING WITH Awme.-' uirie iswRi "tM mma
o n * , two bedrsoeu oad MUfty leatn 
an mein fleer, large cevered omulecii 
jbev* tm p m t*  rmapM nm m  end eswa 
5 ^ e * m  m m  bMaesenl. l>de»lMM 
W 5n« . > u
n tM m a i po tta g e , bradwaterb
U he N amber Inn. l«e bedraonM. ater*. 
eceen tirrplac*. abaht reef. falH in. 
Mteled. UriBdea heal. Canta<-t » 
Cberety. flM GraetiUe, Vaaceever. 4
FOR BALE BY OWNER. FOUR BED- 
reom homo, waU-ie-well in living mein 
and dining area, m  baths, flreptace, 
Irampua room, full basement. Poes lo 
acbool. FuU price 823,000. P.I.T. 1131, 
9'4''i» mortgage. Telephone TSI-CfOS. I
i)iJpt».X. S~VEAlR8nVK'W; $mS ô  
caled duplex kKs, power, water, gat. 
hydrants, Mertgage money available. 
Large dlecouat for purrhaae o( Iwe or 
merr. Rill Jmome, lalepd Realty Ud„ 
7«-4<00. M4
i iH i*  REDRooH''' 
basement onHe wiib pelvale entrance: 
Umse tniUe from Kelowna. Down pay 
men! II3JM0. FnU price 8)2.000, Tei*. 
pbOM THMIU, M
TO e rm jc  an rotate, two red. 
reecn bouee (or aale, tasilr rosiverled 
le Ibme bedroms beme. 979 CaraaalMoi 
Av*. Tcleptwea TEinil, Na ecealq 
Ptsese. ^  . W. P, B. T
ONLY $ m  m w i i~  RKQuilfKD~~TO 
purchase wen Iwpi. ibree bedraem 
home leralcd In ritp. rieee t* erbeel, 
hrsev end iranspmtelioe, Ttlepbmie 
*r 7422U7. |
2.72 ACRES PROPERTY SUITABLE 
for business. Walking distance to down 
town Rutland, next to flrehiiU. Tele 
phone 765-6022. F, 6
ALCO HOMES BY FASHION' BUILT 
Contractors B.C. Ltd. CaU now at 451 
Lawrence Ave., or telepboiie 7654690 
M. W. F. 6
HALF-ACRE. VLA APPROVED LOT, 
Lakeview Heights, unobstructed view 
of lake, water, power, gas available. 
Full price $5,500. Telephone 762-3897, 5
20 ACRE RANCH IN PEACHLAND. 
Good buildings, domestic spring. FuU 
price $20,000, $15,000 down. Apply Roy 
Johnston. R.R. 1, Peachland. 3
ORCHARD FOR SALE BY OWNER. 12 
acres, Lakeview Heights, good Income, 
excellent subdivision, Tolephone 702 
4459. ,
MUST SELL TWO BEDROOM ONE 
year old home In Rutland. Full base- 
mont, patio, londscaped $19,200, Terms 
available. Telephone 765-6006. 1
FOR SALE BY OWNER, HOUSE IN 
good condition, close lo downtown, 760 
Fuller Ave. Telephone 763-3720,
____ ' 301, 304, 1
WILL ACCEPT $3,000 LOT AS DOWN 
payment on three bedroom, deluxe 
duplex. Tolephone 705-5721 or 540-3807 
(collect) evenings, Tli, F, S, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME, CLOSE TO 
school, shopping oenire. Landscaped. 
1010 Martin Ave. Telephono 762.8044,
 ̂ '  304
BY OWNER. THREE B E D R O O M  
house, broadloomed living room, hall 
and bedrooms. Hk baths. To view this 
attraoHve home call 783.7443. ’ .lot
WILL TRADE H ACRE W T IN GLEN- 
m ore area. Lovely view of Valley, 
Telephono 7II3-9333 after 8;00 p.m. 10
TIiniCE REDROOM HOUSE WITH 2 
bedroom suite In basement. Go<m| loca 
lion, Telephone 702-7865, ;
eo-FOOT LOT AT JUROME ROAD, 
Rutland, wlilh basement, close to 
•hopping centre. Telephone 7fl5M8t,
818,000. NEW, TWO REDROOM HOME, 
needi eome Hnlehlng, 1425 lIoUywftKl 
Roed, Rutland. Telephone, 781-3584,
SMALL IIOLDING8. THREE AOIEk. 
ponds aree. Hall Road. 114,500 cash, 
Telephon# 763-2270. 1
TWO CORNER DUPLEX SIZE IJJTS, 
02.5’ u 145’ Near tchoole. Fully ser­
viced. Telephone 7854044, M, W. F, II
80 FEET OF LAKESHORE. 1,69 
acres, near Wllaon’e luindlng, |t,900 
Telephone 783 6546. 30l
22. PROPERTY WANTED
WANTED TO BUY, FOUR REDRonM, 
(wo balhroom. home by leachrr, Over 
1300 aqiiare feel wlih besement; low 
down payment. Private aale. Talephone 
7615110, \ 1
WANTED -  LAKESHORE SUMMER 
cottage or lot aullable for aame, Tele- 
phone 763-3994 alter 8 p.m.
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
WILL TRADE COMMERaAL PRtV 
petty in WkaUry, well located, lor 
rgaldenturi or cemmerclol properly In 
Kelowna area. Mkeland Realty Ud., 
I.WI Pandosy St.. Kelsnvaa. B.C. Tele- 
phMie 761410. II
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
MCASlNOi IP YOU ARE A TRIPlJt 
"A" le««M, wtsb to expeod. ep-date 
prmifrM. can Loptob AfmwtM Ltd., 
Sbope.Cep«l. II eMbdlUoM are right 
sre can prevtd* leaaelwld. premieei 
wtib ample p e r b ^  bnd excelleei loca- 
llon, Decide new ie loeb Inia ibis 
pmsibUliy end eiwiHrrxe yeur rapiial 
tor your Iraulaem rolber Oiep lecblng it 
In land nnd beildlnta. PUmm 7*3 4««i, 
oak lor Hr, Lepton. «r. r. t
SMALL PICKUNG CUCUMBERS 15(: 
pound: larger 10c: salad encumbers .8c 
pound:' com 60c' dozen: ' freezer corn 
45c: dozen; tomatoes', 10c a pound; 
yellow Hungarian peppers, g r e e n  
seven mUes from city centre. Telephone 
764-7153 days: 767-2210 evenings. . tf
LARGE, SWEET CHERRIES and PIE 
cherries. Two mUes south on Hwy. 97 
to, Shell. Station, turn left, up one mUe 
on Boucherie Road! Telephone 762-7935. 
Norman Toevs, Lakeview. Heights. 
Westbank. tf
GRAIN FED BEEF FOR SALK. 'lELE- 
phone 7650032, M F. S. tf
FOR SALE — APRICOTS 10c PER 
pound and jam' apricots 5c per pound, 
pick your own. Telephone 762-287(). tf
SIZED UP CHERRIES FOR SALE. 10c 
a pound, you pick. Trtephone 765-5880. 
Bring your own containers please.
CHERRIES, PICK YOUR OWN, 10c A 
pound. PIeas(s supply your own c(>n. 
tainera. Telephone 765-5940.
LARGE CHERRIES FOR SALE. lOo 
per lb.. Pick your own. Telephone 764. 
4329 evenings.
SKI TOGS. ONE PAIR BUCKLE 
boots and kitchen ware.. Telephone 7M-
ONE DOUBLE BED, $25: TWO Up­
holstered chairs. $10 (or the pair. Tele- 
phone 763-2093 after 6:00 p.m. 1
THREE SHOWCASES. $75 EACH. 
Blue WUlow Shoppe. Telephone 763-j2604.
17 CU. FT. DEEP FREEZE $110: 
electric stove $35. RCA TV $15. Tele­
phone 763-5466. 1
14 FOOT CARTOP BOAT AND MOTOR. 
80 cc Yamaha. Cabinet type ; tewing 
machine. Telephone 762-6701, 304
THREE WHEEL BICYCLE. USED' 
two years,. Aa good as new. Half 
price, $80. Telephone 763-3246. 304
HOOVER WASHER. TWO YEARS OLD, 
in good running condition. Offere? Tele­
phone 762-021B after 6, p.m. > 303
ACORN FIREPLACE. KITCHEN TA- 
ble with four chairs, coffee table and 
two end Ubles, Telephone 763-4791, 303
HOOVER SPIN WASHER. $65. TELE- 
phOne 765-6132. tf
BEDROOM SUITE, DOUBLE BED, 
single bed. Telephone 763-4922. : 5
ROCK TUMBLER WITH TWO BAR- 
rels. Telephone 762-8649. ; ; T
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN - AND 
Solina electronlo orgao dealer (br Pen- 
ticton-Kelowna area. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ. 1095 Mono Jaw St.. Pen- 
tictm. 4958406.: New and recendltloneil
planoa and piano tuning, . ■ tf
Second hand  lam onte t r u m pe i^
in good ahape. $70. Telephone 7654812.
THREE .PIECE SET OF DRUMS IN 
good condition. $65 or nearest etter. 
Telephone 762-3899. , 1
TREE RIPENED APRICOTS FOR TWO ‘’KARN’* PUMP ORGANS. BOTH_I- . Vn.. ^_____ ... ___liavA lnvi»1v VAti*. ' m*1«nanf,Asale. iOc [Ter pound picked, Okanagan 
Mission'area. Telephone 764-4802. 1
have lovely tone, Telephono 762-35Ba 
after 8 p.m. 1
CHERRIES FOR SALE — PICK YOUR 
own,. lOc.'per pound. Near ’ city' Umlts 
in Glenmore. Telephono 762mi4. 1
APRICOTS FOR SALE. PICK YOUR 
own for idc per pound. Telephone 765 
2173. 1470 Elm St. E. > M. W, F. tf
APRICOTS FOR SALE. 15c A POUND, 
picked. Call at 1922 Richter St., or 
telephone 762-0618. 304
CHERRIES FOB SALI3. WILL DE- 
llver. Telephone 762-7798. 2
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
DIRECT BROADLOOM SALES 
3 areas/up to 315  sq. ft. for $ 1 6 9
C om plete Installed  W all-tp-W ali . . . U nderpadding 
Included a t this one Low  Price —  N o  Extras! 
Additional Broadloom if required, only 69c a sq. ft.
Other qualities available at low, low prices 
FR EE! The Very Versatile POLAROID SWINGER "Sentinel" 
with your Broadloom Purchase ot (315 sq. ft. or more)
IN S T A L L A T IO N S  A R E  G U A R A N T E E D  T O  B E T H E  
F IN E S T , A N D  M O ST R E L IA B L E
Paym ents as low  as $1.75 per w eek o r 90-D ay
No Carrying charges. Oiit of ToWn; Call Collect within 100 miles
P H O N E  765-8001 P H O N E  765-8001
, 24-HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
* M, W, F, 14
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPO T CASH
We p a y  h ighest p rices  fo r  
com plete e s ta te s  o r  singl* 
item s.
Phone u s  f irs t  a t  762-5S99
J  & J  NEW  & USED. GOODS 
1322 E llis S t.
'■ ' t f .
'CASH'* FOR GOOD USED FURNla 
lure. Wb buy. owap or geU :en con- 
ilgnment. Penticton Sorplua Stort. 598 
Main Street. Penticton,, Telephime 492- 
0613. , , t(
WANTED — TABLE SAW. BEAVER 
or Delta. 9" or 10". tUt urher. J . 
Buckerldge. RR 1. Peachland. I
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
ST. JO S E P H ’S 
K IN D E R G A R T E N
has several vacancies 
for fall term .
762-4039 or 764-4069
34. HtLP w a n t e d ; MALE
WEEKEND SPECIALS
3 month old S-ppe, bedroom suite; 2 liidc-ahccKt; 7-pcc,, 3.month 
old breakfast suite; two 3 month old rockers; lam ps; end 
tables; coffee table.s; used 4 u; roH-away col,; used television; 
10 cu; ft, rcfrlgcrntor, 5 year quarflntce; I'cclliicra; rockers 
and high back chairs; new continental tieds.




, SAVE J0% - 5051,




L a F rdncc U pholstery 
4 blocks north ot Woolworth's 
1.302 8t. PAUL ST.
tf
CHILD’S WHITE CIIIII WITH POS. 
ture-mallc lieie for malirtxa, $26 cmn- 
pirtoi (lendron full apring auzpen  ̂
•Ion ilrollcr, uxtd 5 monihe, $26i 
black allp'Over atyle carxral for 
baby, $7. Talephone 767>2258 Peach- 
land. _  ^  I
BKRv’kl, PlioPANlf HEFRU 
55“ high,, aod Moffat propane •love, 
3 V  wida, Coraplela oulfll, Inriuding 
regulator and two propane tanka lor 
$22.1, Telepben^ 7«5-8<24 between lioo 




hlnatlon atnren unit ~  rudlo-pliono-TV, 
Would conalder trade (or good portable 
record player pine eaxh adjuatmenl. 
Telephone Kata 782-6084. I
LARGE GAS HEATER, 875. WOOD 
and coal cookalove, 133. Wringer waah- 
e r . , 8.1.1. Approximately 300 light rolor 
floor llle)i, 112. Two doora. two ecreeii 
dooro, Tfleplione 782.7201. lot
IIOIIRV IJJVERS. rni'ClIEM LIQUID 
embroidery. Good aupplj o t painie, 
Hhedlng book!. Stamped gooda. Velvetx. 
Telpphone 7054370, 582 Oeprey Ave, | |
SWIMMING POf)I, -  8 FT. WIDE. 
20" deep, allgtilly ux'edi eleclrlc 
gullgr wlih amplifier. Telephone 781- 
381.1. II
fa i:unie FfifirnirEEiFnyiiiEp^^^^
■xeeUeni eatidillon, Nine cuMn foot 
fleneial Eleriric refrigeralor. Chexler. 
(I'M «|tolr. Telephone 7858018, 101
IILP.  joiiNHfwi'iirirTiioTHiin^ 




F O R  P O S IT IO N  IN  
P E N T IC T O N  A R E A
P referab ly  m inim um  4 yrs. 
experience in saw m ill, sh ip­
ping, payro ll o r  related 
functions w ith accounting 
background  a n d /o r  past 
high school tra in ing . T his is 
a new  position.
A pplica tions mu-st be in 
w riting to  —
Personnel D cpartincnl,
Northwood M ills Ltd.
304 M artin  St; 
Penticton, B .C.
R equ ired
E X P E R IE N C E D  
E R E C T IO N  
C O N T R A C T O R  
for prp-m anufactured homes, 
Reply to;
I
J ’ HOX C-570, THE 
KEfXlWNA DAH.Y COlURIER 
394. 2, 4
34, HELP WANTED, MALE
SELUNG ALL OLD CERAMIC AND 
moaale Ule atoeh, Mis and matoh lilea 
tor 4to-|| ya|braair oluawer, batb pr m|. 
nrful rnffee laMea. Teleiduuiv 7U1-4UI8 
•fler ■ p.fn, 3
Trwb KLK<rriiiic s t o v e s  in  e "x( k i .- 
lent cmdlOon; « m white, one nvoeedo, 
ftnito ikw and motor. Trle-
plwMi 7l5«n9. 204
VIKING AllifoMATIC ’wASllTlTrLE-U
rhkln aew, hoiorh blen«; itell and 
llowSII fIMe pmkN-tori trailer porch, 
appnntmaiely •>i*. Teiephnne 7Udl(o '
_____ A .. L
SWTIRK SAWDUST BURNEfl. rent.! 
plele Miih |m|.pfr and <1u«i* AIm 
Apene floor tomete. Tele|>kime 3*J-1 
U after 8.8$ p m. *
Packing Foreman Required
A  m ale packinghouse forem an rcqqirpd w ho is capable 
of taking charge o f fruit packing o f  a iw o g rad er 
(C utler) opera tion . A pply in writing^ stating  rjjuaHfi- 
catioas an d  age to;
Penticton Co-operative Growers
316 Dawson Avenue, Penijcion, B.C.
MORE CLASSIFIED ON FACE 16
JIItT lf tOKM/nimSA DAILY (PgPBSB* WBU M,IIW|41» AllfOS fOK SALE
T
3 4 / KELT WAHTED, MAU € 2 , AUTOS m S A U
. ; Accountant
A  U jU y  successfu l e n d  u rd l 
csfabU shed f ^  in  V sncoufrer 
se q n ire s  a . C A  to  m a n ag e  a  
jb tancb  o f f i ^  iu - tb e  O kanagan . 
A i ^ l i ^ t s  s h o u ld . h e  seek in g  
■« ch a llen g iiig . position  w hich  
o f fe rs  a n  c x c d l r a t  <qp!ponanify 
fo p  p e rso n a l g row th  a n d  devel- 
o p m e n t. P le a se  rep ly  In  com ­
p le te  confidence, to : H annah . 
{fAitner & A ssociates JUiL.^Per*' 
a o o n d  a n d  M anagem en t Con* 
su lta n ts , 612 E a s t  B roadw ay. 
(V ancouver 10, B .C .,
110 M E m m
:3S. HELP WANTED, 
l FEMALE
IMS v o iJo ra sc iB i 'inaHnai*'^
T sren i. > . ■ s
2 £ E ^  ^ ^ S i \ m t v i S S S ^ i B w S S 3 ^ r ^ ^  
S l n p * ' I t e e r t w .  p0 « r  W tx a .  
C «  * • • « *  •» w w H i *aer 5 » « .  1
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
ANDC\MPERS
0 »  after t:3> Bun.
nm rcoC. 3SM9N aBU«a> «ae t n a ,  w
sijgQ  BENantfr* sa u psin b .  'COon 
VISTA C B T O S E B .l» ?« » l« » g iS !^ ^  'tliw. tsa. WepiaMf TB«». 3N
ben; im
caBdSiea; CoBlact Paul Camp-l^  r.mgg iiw co o n  'BOloaMG OBe 
U  Biebter SL- Tdcpbaw n n i^ e r .  See 0  s a  BdM k n ^  c t  teteglmw■ - *lnasou. 30*
i s n  BOAmnnoiEB o o av E B n B U .i u m  a u s r n  b e a u e t  ^sooe. n ew
iinw.CMca, .SO-ca. tu  Awetd Sfflite. oaljr 3100 ndtea. Tde^wea
^  m k aa . aJr s ra b te . * ^ | i s s 0 » . 
^  a tm o . belted Urea, t f u  ctber* 
ertraa. S«S5. TeteShaaa 7 0 « U . I
r. u
42A. MOTORCYCLESISM BAMBtEB WAGON, OVWra. ___
“ S a S S L ’ w S Jn i “S S . f ' l S w  10  OC TBAm .BOSS KAWASAKI.
TSS-W i.
t t |s s0 . m o ITS cc KawaaaU,
___________________  ___  tro i u n  10 ce Yamaba. : 0 0 . USS
U H  COMUANOEB VS SntUDEDAKEB. I new 3 0  cc Kamaaki.< » 6 ^  ■ 1 0  ce 
tadte. r k r*  One driver. WACO miles. I Heada. excellent ceadlttea. S32S. Hooda 
Good coodUioi. Price S70. TdcphaBa|so. good cendUioo. S10> Teteplune ««• 
70-710 alter S :0  Am. n | g j 0 . , 30*
44A.̂ MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
QUIZ!
U0  EAMBUCB TWO DOOB SSpAN.I SOZDKI 0  CC., ONLY L70 
SO motor, four speed, poal-tty. n » v y  I yntimutie.- tr«a mroctot. wind- 
dots BW ^ r iow- Y riep lM na^Joyi |,jueld. helmet, carrier tndoded. Ex- 
... ■' n i . r .  8, 7 1 ftyuiitkiB- Best otter. Tdepbcae
liW EPIC. LOW MILEAGE. EXCEIrl'163-3U3*
Any S ^ e  lim e?  W ant E xtraftent ceadiUon. 4 extra rioddM P t e i a l S UZ UKI  0  MOTORBIEE. UEE
M o a iv l
U  Y ou A nsw er “ Y es’* Y ou 
’ Could B e  A n Avon Repre> 
sen ta tiv e .
■ W rite  Now
Urea, rr iea  0 3 0 . Tdepluam TOdSoe. ^  m der w am aty. $W0. Ttle-
7 0 -307.
WANTED 1S57 OB 19U CBEV CON*|j~ •nuUHPH S0 . MUST SELL FOB 
vertlSte or two door bardtop in S ^igg iyenuy  fgoo. Tclepbone 76XA8(S 
coDdiUon. wm.pajr eath. Cai. 7 0 | 22^“ ^
390 after S pjn. evenings. 4 | ------------------
MRS. J. CRAWFORD ; ^ r ( 6 z ^
--------------  ---  . .  19® YAMAHA 0 . MUST SELL — $210
190 VIVA VAUXHALL. AUTOMATIC I - . .i .  nrith two taetmets inelnded. Tele- 
transmission. ' AMO' original miles, onl 7C2.s5A4. 
warranty nntil October 1970. Tele-'*
*|19® SUZUKI. 2 0  X.-6. in . caccneat 
shape. T^phone : 70740.
NOW O PE®
Kelowna’s  N ew est M oldle Home 
P ark . All fac ilities, rec rea tio n  
tail, .p lu s  ca b le  'tV  in  the 
Utuie. A dults only. No pets.
NICHOLS M O BILE HOME 
PARK -  Hwy. SIS 
F o r  rese rv a tio n s  ca ll 762-ffi37
v:- t f
1745 Richmond St., Kelowna 1970 biazda 150 station wagon,
* ’ I psdio-tapD combteRtloos power teriRli
or Telephone 762-5065 two extra atndHed winter urea and 43, SERVICE
1 1 rims. Telephone 70760.__________ 2 | ACCESSORIES
V t o " wnnewifwwppn v o n '  e C- MEKCUBY PABKLANE. 4 DOOR. Uy&Di HOuSEJffiEPEB 147,000 miles* fall Dower. breeze-way
CtitT cooplOa Moflem home. Salary I window 
to  be negotiated., Private room and'” "
,  iles, n p ,  
Telephone 762-47®. 7 0
071.board inelnded. Write Bos C-S77. Tbo 
Kelowna Dally Conrier. S|i933 CBEV SEDAN WITH PBACn-
SS.ilK Steneed , . atenograpber-receptionlst fov L q. .  .
' local.ofilee, three; boon dally, five days •
Telephone 7 0  
1
per week. To arrange interview please U0  4 DOOB VALIANT. ONE OWNER.
, can 762-330. .3 |low  mUeage. Apply D. Basham. West-
MATUBE WOMAN TO LOOK A F l i i
lady in mite. Most Uve in. Teleohmie _____ ____ ___________ __
703493. 304|j970 BIAZDA 180. GOOD CONDITION.
WANTED: RELIABLE MOTHER'S
help. P leiie telephone 763-4384. 5
36. HELP WANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE
I low mUeage. Telephone 70-400. 
I Graham St
1404
1967 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. 0 .0 0  
one owner. miles. V-8 ' antomatic, load­
ed. TUephtee 703047. tt
1962 VOLKSWAGEN. REBUILT Mo­
tor. radio, good mbher. Telephone 763- 
570 evenings. .
190 VW; BUG. BEBinLT ENOINB. 
new brakes and front end. Telephone 
. 70-3S9I. ■
383 DODGE MOTOR. COMPLETE, 
Best cash otter. Tdephone 765-6605.
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
19®. CHEV PICKUP. LONG BOX. 30 
foor-banel. antomatic brans., hamper, 
eustom cab. two-tone paint and radio. 
23,00 miles, still nnder warranty- WIU 
trade: older', picfcnp preferred. Tele­
phone 707154.
TROJAN VILIA
Y f e s f m  Canada’s  
M ost M odem
MOBILE HOME' 
PARK
‘ S tarting  on
Phase Two-23 Lots
Will Be Ready Soon 
Spacious Lots i— P av ed  
Roads and  Drfvewaya 
Underground' Services. :
RESERVE NOW — 
Flans to Suit Everyone. 
P H O N E  762-7801 
5 m i. South Hwy, 97 
o r -enquire 
1449 EUis S t
19
SHASTA TBM U at OODHT LTD. 0*0
Setaiy Bench, new 
•1̂  mtns^ .m m M
igeees Bvanphtei 
,1S33n>.
M. P. 8. U
FOB SALE OB BKNT-̂ 4970 DEOTER 
tmck-campcr. complete wttb b ea ^ . 
Used ftfittoeratoT' ’̂ iiid chtooiD nuD« 
cr 76MM9 em dask
4C. ROATSa ACCESS. 4 » e  LEGALS^H T E H h t o '
PEACHLAND. SKOVILLA TBAILEB 
Park. .beanttfoBr : treed. IhBy serrieed 
alalia, by Trepanler Credt. Nice plaee 
to caUborne.' Teletfhotw 783034. tl
VOLVO n o
L / 0 . ‘ 18. f t .  convertible 
tra ile r. Good condition — 'for 
quick safe —
Gtmsider tru ck .o r sm aller boat 
in  trade. -
764-4831
EIGHT FOOT OVERCAB CAMPER 
and Jacks. Exedlent , condition. $90 or 
trade for amaB car.- Tdephone 7 0  
7994. 3
HOME-MADE TENT : TBAILER ;'FOR 
sale, deeps 4 adnUa. Good - condltU o. 
$10. Tdephone 76S-S6$1. '
M. W. F . SOI
14Vh-FOOT, FIBBBQLASS RUNABOUT. 
Owner'' trandenred and most adL 
Steeper aeate. two tanka. ‘0  b.p. motor, 
itmning Ugbta. top, trailer, d l' good 
condttion. Moored at Yacht Ctab daB 
A-3. Ottere to $129$. '.TdcplioiW 7 0  
5383. ■
U Y «‘ DUCHESS. 3 BEDROOMS. CAN 
be Been a t N6. 37 Hiawatha TraBer 
Camp, after 6 p.m. . 2
U a 0  GLENDALE MOBHJB HOME. 
{OUjr-fotnlabed ‘ and eqaipped. 703993. 
Winfidd. , 301,. 5-7
U  FT. CLINKER RUNABOUT. 1$ B F . 
Johnaott deetric d a rt motor, ewnpietdy 
overhanled. 'Homemade trailer, canopy, 
iwlndshldd. ' new battery, etc. Very 
good condition. $70. ' Can be teen 
a t 535 Bay Ave. i
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
ANXIOUS TO SELL T- LUXURIOUS. 
Prairie hunt. 12" a  0 '  three bedroom 
“Villager"- mobile home, unfnmlahed. 
Only 8 montha old. New price 03.10. 
Asking 01.10. only $2.50 down. Tde­
phone 7®-7038. 6
FOR SALE — 16 FT. TRAVEL TRAIL- 
er. Seeps 5. Ready to go with pro­
pane fridge and stove. Tdephone 548- 
3836. Dabbs Owls Nest Resort. Evans 
RMd. Oyama. . ^  tl
FACTORY BUILT CAMPER FOB HALF 
toe Ghev and home-made travel trailer, 
deeps three. Tdephon^ 70370. 304
1967 GMC. FOUR SPEED TRANS- 
mission, heavy doty springs. Also 
camper to fit nnU. $2.80 cash. Mm- 
ptete.- ' Interested party only. caB 
765450. after S :0  p.m. U
HOLIDAY TRAILER FOR BENT. 
AvallOble August 1; deeps five. Tde­
phone 762-870. . 304
NOW -CALL OOUBlEB 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIBECT 7SS422S
IT FOOT ALUMINUM BOAT. $595 
heavy duty -'trailer. $195; 0  h.p. Her- 
cniy. motor. $20. .Tdephone 763-4215 or 
763331$.
UEE NEW. U  FOOT SFRINGBOCK 
duminum boat and 91  ̂ b.p. Johnson 
motor. Bought late last year:- used. less 
than 0  hours. Both tor $60 (replace­
ment cost over 0 ® ). Tdephone 7 0  
2872 after 7 :0  p.m. 304
18* INBOARD RUNABOUT. FORD 
Qathead. 13 by 13 bronze propeUer. New 
tachometer, temperature gauges, am­
meter, battery. HuU requires -some 
work. Trailer included. 0 0 .  Tdephone 
705398. 304
WINNERS OF SANGSTER 14 FOOT 
fibreglass boat with contrds. 9.8 b.p. 
Mercury and trailer.' want to pnrehase 
home. Retail vdue $160. highest otter 
takes. Tdephone 702724. 70-3779. tl
16'6“ BOAT WITH TOP, TBAILEB. 16 
gallon tank, and; 75 h.p. Evinmde. with 
dectric‘ start. Take a  look and make 
an Otter. Tdephone BIB. at -704950 or 
70-500. ^
18 fo o t  FIBBEGLASSED PLYWOOD 
cabin boat with 40 hj?. dcctrle d art 
Evinrude $550.00. -New paint. Beady 
to use. Tdephone 765-6901. 304
LIKE NEW, 12 FOOT FIBREGLASS 
sailboat. Complete $50 or best offer. 
Telephone 763-5541.
TWO-SPEED ELECTRIC OUTBOARD 
motor with baUery : or without. Beat 
otter. Tdephone 763-2125.
' 'T v
4Dv ilQ A il »  tKNDiltS%
DEPAHTM ENT jOF' ^ANDS, 
F O R E S I8 .A N D '
WATER B E ^ U R C E S . - 
' TIM BER SALE U 6 E K C E  
A92700
A public auction will be  held 
>y -the D is tr ic t , 'F o res te r a t  
Kamloops. British^ Ctdumbia, 
not la te r  th an  10:30 a .m . on  the 
14tb d ay  of August. 1970. t o  
h e  p u r ^ a s q  of Licence A02700 
;o authorize the  hRrvesting '-of 
not m ore than  768.000 cubic 
l!eet o f tim ber each y e a r fo r a  
th ree (3) y e a r  period.
Cutting perm its to  be  issued 
under authority of th is ticeuM  
will authorize cutting ..on an 
a re a  bounded by  the  Wesn 
K ettle RivCT and E a s t  Pork  
Creek, Sim ilkam een Division o f 
Y ale Land D istrict, within the 
Okanagan Public Sustainec 
Yield U nit in  acco rdan t^  w ith a  
developm ent plan to-be 'siib in lt- 
ted  ^  m e successful tenderer 
The lic e n se e  m u s t-b e , t o  
operator of a  saw m ill 'w ith  
barking and chipping facilities 
th a t is  able to  utilize logs to  a 
four (4) inch top ^ a m e te r  
E ach  tenderer will b e  requiret 
t o . substantiate th a t t o  -timber 
to be  authorized fo r cutting is
luire-
12* WOODEN BOAT AND TRAILER. 
$65 or neared otter. Telephone 7 0  
540$. 2
15 FT. BOAT WITH 18 H.P. MERC, 
motor, both'in good shape. Priced at 
only $300,0. . Tdephone 765-6046. 1
12 FOOT ALUMINUM BOAT FOR SALE 
$10. Tdephone 7624376. 304
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOBIB BEQG 
lar lalei every Wednesday. 7 :0  p.m. 
Wo pay eaib for complete, estatea and 
honsehdd Mntents. Tdephoee 765-5647. 
Behind tha Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
07 North. • tl
required to supply t o  requ 
m ent of their sawmill.
Provided anyone who is un­
able to  attend t o  auction in 
person m ay subm it a  sealec 
tender to  be opened a t the hour 
of auction and trea ted  as one 
bid.
F u rth e r particu lars m ay  be 
obtained from  t o  Deputy Min­
ister of ForestSi Victoria, Bri­
tish Columbia, t o  D istrict For­
ester, Kamloops. B ritish Colum­
bia, o r the Forest. R anger, Kel­
owna, ^ i t i s h  Columbia.
d e p a r i m e n t  o f  l a n d s .
FORESTS. AND WATER 
RESOURCES 
TIMBER SALE LICENCE 
A02721
A .public auction will be held 
>y t o  D istrict F orester a t  Kam- 
04^3. B ritish’ Columbia, uot 
a te r  th an  10:30 a.m . ^  the 28th 
day  of August, 1970. to r the 
purchase of Licence A02731 to  
authorize to 'h a rv e s t in g  of not 
m ore than  201.000 cubic feet o W  
tim ber each y ea r for a  three (3 ) '^ ' 
y ear period.
Cutting perm its to  be  i s s w ^ ^  
under authority :of th is licence 
will authorize cutting on  an area 
situated onTvacant Crown land 
w est of Dee Lake and  Island ' 
Lake, Osoyoos Division of Yale . 
Land D istrict, within t o  Oka­
nagan Pub lic  Sustained Yield 
Unit in  accordance with a de­
velopment plan to  be submitted 
b y - t o  successful tenderer.
The Licensee m ust be  t o  op­
era to r of a sawm ill w ith barking 
and .chipping facilities ■ tha t is 
able to  utUize^fegs to  a  four (4) 
inch top diaitieter. E ach  t e o d ^  
e r  will be required  to  substaT? 
tia te  th a t th e  tim b er to  be , 
authorized for cutting is 
qulied to  supply t o  requirem ent ̂  
of their sawmill. v 
Provided anyone who is  un­
able to  attend t o  auction in 
person may subm it a sealed 
tender to  be opened a t  t o  hour 
of auction and trea ted  as one 
bid.
Further particulars; m ay be 
obtained from t o  Deputy Min­
ister of Forests, Victoria, British 
Columbia, t o  D istrict Forester, 
Kamloops, British Columbia, o r 
the Forest R anger, Kelowna, 
British Columbia.
105 CHEVBOLET BISCAYNE, LOW 
mileage. Price $90. - Telephone 7 0  
708 after 6 .PJU. ■ 4
ONE EXPERIENCED 
HAIRDRESSER
■ f o r  KELOWNA.
Reply to :
BOX C-467, THE 119® DODGE rebuilt V4̂  MOTOR.
• 1̂ .  A n n .  X n  A TT . /-rtT T m w n trausmlsstou and other paita. Telephone JCELOWNA DAILY • COURIiiR 1765.570.: 3
."tf
190 WILLYS FORWARD (XINTROL. 
4 wheel drive. lock-out hubs. 0 0  . or 
nearest otter. Telephone 765-5851 alter 
6 p.m. 1
1190 CADILLAC TWO DOOR HABD- 
0 9  all power. $40. Telephone 762410.
4
0  CORTINA 150. EXCELLENT CON. 
KINDEItGABTEN I diUon. 0 .3 0 . 0JMO : miles. TdephoneC O A L I F I E D
t e a c ^  tor Lakeview Heights, com-1 763-4813 . days, 
neaeing mld-Septemher. For further 
details telephone ' 70-8351. • 8
19® CHEV SUPER VAN. V4. AUTO- 
maUc, exceUent condUon. $1750. Tde­
phone 763-330 between 9 :0  a.m. • 5:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 304
1951 FORD HALF-TON PICKUP. GOOD 
miming condUon. $10. Tdephone 7 0  
4964 between 9 and 11 p jn . 5
1956 FARGO HALF-TON. (TOOD CON- 
dition throughout. $375. Tdephone 7 0  
40®. S
190 FORD HALF TON, V4 RECONDI- 






44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
EMPLOY-WANTED
WANTED: TEEN-AGER. IS-U. AS|
noiber’a helper; - Aug; 5 -  Aug. 19, 
Beacon Beach Motel. Apply Bos C- 
S75.-The Kdowna Dally Courier. 11
WILL BABYSIT IN JIY COUNTRY] 
borne, 24 honrs a  day. Bve days a 
week. For more InformaUon' tdepbonw { 
784480 after 6 p.m. 1 |
CEMENT FINISHEB. FOB ALL YOUR] 
work: patching, repair, etc., by I 
boor or contracL Tdephone Gns. 7 0
= .792L " . . .  ' ■ ' “ I
; WESTBANK MOTHER. WITH TWO ] 
presebodera, wffl baby-dt to wra 
home, by the btmr or day. Telephone 
, 768460: ■ ■ ■' ...  .........  *1
I I I  YEAR OLD GIRL DESIRES EM- 
pteyment. Experienced in babydtUng.
! lumtework and concession work. Has 
i good •‘references. Tdephone 764-430. l |
I WfLL'BABYSIT CHILDREN IN BIY j 
' home. i»!«gii«h nurse: next to Sooth Rnt- 
I' land iSchooL Tdephone 707875. . 4|
eofi-v. BABYSIT IN IlY HOME. A ] 
few blocks from town. Telephone 7 0  
4838. *
' HOUSEWIFE WANTS CHILO TO LIVE 
in for the summer or permanently.
' Tdephone 70-OS88- 21
WILL BABYSIT CHILDREN IN MY| 
home. Vicinity of Olenwood Ave. and 
. Bichter Street. Telephone 7071®. 2 1
PAINTINO -  INTERIOR AND EX- 
tarter. Free estimates. Tdephone K.Z.
> P ainting. 763408. . M; W. F. t i |
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK I
FOR SALE: GREAT DANE PUPPIES, 
haril^nln or black. Litter expected] 
Aiul- ; 4. Reserve now to avoid dls- 
appw toent. Contact Kamloops Ken-1 
Bda. 1828 Parkcrest, Brocklehurst. 
Tdephone after 8 p.m. or weekends. 
S784352. *1
FOR SALE: TWO BEGISTEBED PAL-] 
omino mares, 7 yra. and 10 yfs. Well 
trained and /shown extensively. Many 
. r l b b o a a  and trophlea. Completely 
gound. Sensibly priced. Photographs. 
jT p is n a . Osoyooi. B.C., 495480. 04
HEoilSTERED QUARTER HORSES 
and Appalooaai. well trained. Can be 
inspected In our Indoor arena on Zlp- 
rtelT^Road. Rutland. Tdephone 7 0  
7030. , »
n r a i ^ R E D  MINIATURE POODLE 
pupa for sate. Two black, leqiates. one 
black male, one brown male. Tdephone 
 ̂ . 704828. _________  M
PUREBRED OERMAN > SIlEpilERD 
papa for aala. Four weeks old, Black 
W|Ui brown and aUver markings, Tde- 
‘ phima'. 704-45M. a |
' MUST''SEtL " ..OWNER"'MbwNci'.
Tn experlenead rider, to year old peri 
aaOdlebred Chestnut gelding. Tdephone 
7$M$$I or Wfita Box 01. Kdowna, 2 1
LOST: MINIAIURE BLACK POODLE, 
quila grey. mate, shaggy, badly in 
need el dipping, Aniwers to "Taby". 
Reward. Pieeee telephone 7048». 1
TimBS BETS , OF TWIN KITTENS 
(or adei 0l a  pair or 81 each. Apply] 
100 Lerwenca or telephone 70810.
' '  1 |
TO BE GIVEN AWAY TO  ̂ GOOD 
bemea, two temala pope, 8 weeka eld. I 
' Tewbana 707961. 384[
imREBRRD DAflimilUND PUP FOR 
sale. TalephwM 70081  alter 4 :0 1
9 » -  _̂__________ ‘ I
E fo li r  WERE OLD SIAMESE KITTEN 
Mr Mbk Telephona 707413. 3
" -̂-------------------------------- -
L O O K
L O O K
L O O K
KNIGHT MOeiLE HOME
(Kelowna) Ltd.




24 X 48 wwwwaaaaasenaeaaaawaaaaoa•■••••a•«•■•••• as low as $14,500
20 X 48        as low as $11,800
12 X 6 4 .........       as low as $10,800
12 X 60  __       as low as $10,000
12 X 56 •■•awaawaaaabaaawaaaaaawaaaaaaaaawwan*** as low as $9,350
12 X 52 ........_........................... as low as $7,500
These prices include furniture, local delivery 
and set up
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
2 MONTHS PAYMENTS FREE 
2 MONTHS PARKING FREE
Call in and have a chat with one of our salesmen now 
— • Robin Ycllowlecs or Maxwell A. Elstone at
KNIGHT MOBILE HOME SALES
(Kelowna) Ltd.
Hwy. 97 North •— Across from Kelowna Toyota
PHONE 765-5483
Open 9 - 9  Mon. - Fri., Sat. 9 - 6, Sun. 1 - 5
HOME 
IMPROVEMENT
C O R M A N
B R O S .
LUMBER & BOX LTD.
FOR LOCAL LUMBER SALES
'■CAU: .
768-5642 or 768-5737
% AUTOS FOR SALK
WHOLESALE
! IS”  SP|ECIAL8
Pontiac, 8 auto., radio, 
8189S;
’63 Chev, 8 ■td., 8295,
763-3101
I ‘ t
IN9 TOWN AND COUNTRY STAriON 
eregen, Bedlo, eteree, eteck, lentbm 
, inwta, inch, pofw 
' brekM. lew mUenge. win trnde ter 
•m »er «»r. »ee*mi Iwvteg ler Key# 
CHirie. IUK4i«iter..CM' be eeew M im  
Beney Aŵ .
H tiT  SRLLI ($«$ MUttrANG rAS^ 
bwrb. 3$^ Oeieed, e ^  bwcbel*.
emdr-eppte red wiUi Meek tetevter. 
^ ^ 5 ^ , 71 ^ ,  .«*; m  lAhfVtew
jBABaAGUDA .CQNVigitTIBLK 
1 afro I a* tuteteoi. rennOte. pewer. mo$o 
mtteik new iwMwr. teemMolet*. 8X*
Sir •rnfbmm 1000 om *. 10*»*
Here's What You Have Been Looking Fori 
12'X 5 2 'Statesman and 
12 'X 60' Statesman
2 and 3 bedroom, built locally, plus several other, sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUE 
IN THE VALLEY.
SBB OUR DISPLAY NOW.
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
HWY. 97 N. — 763-2118
u
Open Weekdays 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 








*  Up To 100' Clear Span
*  NHA & VLA Approved
*  Ready to Use Prefabricated Rm I  
Trusses Save You Time & Labor
*  St0l Connectors For Stronger 
More Durable Joints
*  Manufacturers Of Tasted Trusses
FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE 
CALL DAY OR EVENING 
COUECt
PEACHLAND 767-2244
DOUG rlTMAN BOX M, rEACHLAND
Ho lid a y  TRAILER
M ust M il. filcwpi 8. Tiolfet, 
nbow er, fu rnace. F u lly  equip­
p e d  In  e x c e ito it comUUon 
r t f d j r  to  go.
T E L EPH O N E  T 68W 4. 
S m  a t  Kelowna Toyota 
(form erly  Sleg tio to ra )
•m  cUEVY II an 2 imaor U ABm or.
h#*, '4 iowhI , ,4!8« n«it. iteut'u 
bMOfM, Uk»a»«d. C r«(*r,, M A M, 
Ite*, AW.. Rww U«M. Mwb mvt«. T»te-
I0T O I.
OWUt N m  MOmUB BOUE PAKB -  
Ml KulMWklfcu l#h», IHW ' mU* ■ Mrib
of Ijirg« nHw teu, an Mf-
Atet*. teURt* *«# IHWCO
tetihUM. TubvhwM Miytio, u
R E lk ) r X 3 8 ’
8300 doWn, take over paymentg 
of $95 p er m onth. Already net 
up  in  Mountalnvlew Tralfer 
P ark . CaU to view ^
765-7388
, 1
BtTE nHEAI. Fvm CCWVEbnON  ̂T^ 
comycr, bmioi lUrMdy teMUted. G««d 
nnnUng .ateter. FN0.M «r (ImwI «Mw . 
t ht OkM* 4M-174I. •  M t  pkio... ■
m .  04.
. OKNEBAL. ONE VEOHOOH. 
Mi'VWi Mtte Md Moral* ,0 4 .  goad 
riMuUilo* N». 1 Arvte VaHw Cauri 
t«U Eatvay Av*. I
*  to 4 r  DomesUa #  78011X21 Pumpi and
and Induatrinl Water Sampling—Augur*
Wclla ing ,
#  Foundation Boring ' •  Minernt EhtploraUon
Modem Heavy-Duty Rotary Equipment  ̂




rm H ay  R o sa  —  R .R . 2 , KH«wna





1 W.UI <iKM.at w .w  — wo* toww ww -  —
W I T H O U T  P L U M B I N G
Hflallhtosty Safm t a s  w s ll a s  an Economical 
w o y  to  hoot iiom o,'opoitm ontSg offtcog otc.
Ratir fwi (wfi fowraa H u u M  to pem»MMHy. W«*r ipfe n^Haf. 
UEMA and tJSA Natid. Thermoitot pwM*$ abtolnblr paifucl txMoA m M .  
Yra iriH timptf .teva Oe $nw4«ffnt, tmiforai, toalltiful comfort toll wmidi- 
•Mo MW inuuntira pmldoi to wory n»m. Cceeomicoi to epwOa. (fearm* 
itodlft yMW. fral tor No dftoWi today. ________ ;____
r ' " " '  Aa'^Shaiotoaia j O t o S T u C
I A$0 GibfCf Avto.» Kdbwfui
I HMMO MUM fM  fttofttllNM
I Wotor Hm Sihi Syifetoiu
I NAAA6 .............. .
jAOOlUESi
W » ( l i . ' l t o T ----------------- -' W A T iW jn jto w o i
Siilato f'telireitiiBamaeroHiaBtl 
ROtmaF oaOf $8 kwt ®o$R Bw eompBiR®
t o c J O D
AaodVb—moaawoaa r*. ■
IWhNMa *mM MMfafo m I**f  wM iMg 
o tm m A k m . ___________
' stoudhMtodftROit'RlBtll '888toBSi
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD.»
S50 Grovea Avf. Fb««» 2-4841
\
49. tfO AU ft TINDIIIS  ̂ 49. t m i S f t  tn ifttR S
j[;lTy OF KESX)WKA.. 
3^0TICE TO BATEPAYBltS 
FU B U C  NOTICE is  iMteby 
tlu it tb s  *^CIty of Kelonvna 
Zooing By-Law. 1961. No. 2293'*. 
Iwlng By-Law No. 2293 of tae  
City of Kelowna is  now in pro­
o f s  o f  revision, m ore partico- 
layiy a s  follows;
1. To 'r n o n e  L o t 15, Block 2.
NOTICE TO CREDITOBS 
JENNIE CERTBUDE 
COOPER, formerly of 
c/o Stiltwatera Private '
, H ospital,’
1450 S u tb n lan d  Avenue. 
Kelowna.
DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
TO  Y D im  6 0 0 9  H B a T H
Electric Blanket 
For Small Fry
P lan  1306 from its  present C o l o r s  and others hav-
of C-l (Local Com m ercial) t o  i  ^  agam st toe E sta te  of
new zone of W-l (Wholesale and 
Distribution);
^ ' And to  rezone Lot 16, Block 2, 
^ P l a r i  1306 from  its  present zone 
4 n f  R-2 (Single and Tw o'Fam ily 
'^ ^ s i d e n t i a D  to  a  new z o n e o f  
W-l (W h o le s^  and) Distribu­
tion).
 ̂Lot 15 Is 510 and 512 Bay 
Avenue and w as occupied by a 
cafe and beauty parlour fo r .a  
.num ber of years but are  now 
vacant. Lot 16 is *3 vacant parcel 
. of land im m ediately East of 510 
' and 512: B ay Avenue. The Oppli' 
cant, Mr. Ronald Bartz, 1116 
Gleomore Street, Kelowna, B.C.t 
proposes to  renovato toe 'exist- 
’ ing building in accordance with 
the W-l ( l ^ l e s a l e  and D isM
«itlon) zone regulations and ase sam e to  P rice  and Markle ^ '(K e lo w n a )  Ltd. P rice & M atkic 
W  (Kelowna) Ltd. pre^ose to  use 
th e  building fo r warehousing 
and sale of Industrial supplies 
and equipment. The applicant 
will be required to  provide off- 
s tree t parking .on the vacant 
Lot 16.
Details of the proposed By- 
Law m ay be seen a t the office 
-of th e  City Clerk, Kelowna City 
Hall, 1435 W ater Street. Kel- 
nw na, B.C., Monday to  Friday— 
Ju ly  28th, 1970 to  August 10th. 
1970, between the hours of nine 
o'clock in  the forenoon and four 
o’clock in the afternoon.
The Municipal Council will 
m eet in special session to bear 
^ representation of interested per­
sons at 7:30 p.m . on Monday, 
August 10th, 1970, in the Coun­
cil Chamber, Kelowna City Hall, 




4 tiu ly  28th, 1970.
toe above deceased a re  hereby 
required to  send them  to the 
u n ^ s ig n e d  Executrix a t  the 
office of her Solicitors, M essrs. 
McWilliams, fiilsland, Moiz & 
Tinker, Suite 301 • 1475 Ellis 
S treet. Kelowna, B .C .,. before 
the 7to day  of .S ^ tem b e r . A.D. 
1970, aftCT which date  the 
Executrix w ill distribute the 
said  E sta te  am ong the parties 
entitled thereto having regard  
only, to toe claim s of '«bicb they 
then have n o tic e ... y 
NEITA MAY CURTIS,
. Executrix^
McWil l ia m s , b h s l a n d ,
MOIR & TINKER 
Solicitors for toe Executrix.
n o t i c e  t o  CONTRACTORS 
T h e  Fish and  Wildlife B ranch, 
D epartm ent of Recreation and 
Conservation, Provincial Gov- 
ernmentt wishes to receive ten­
ders for construction of a  rein­
forced concrete coarse fish 
barrie r on Hayes Creek below 
Chain Lake on the Princeton to 
Sum m erland road.
Tender documents are  avail­
able from Governm ent Agents 
a t Kelowna, Princetoh and Pen­
ticton, and the Fish and Wild­
life Branch a t Penticton, 
Princeton and P arliam ent Build­
ings, Victoria, British Columbia.
Closing date for receiving 
tenders is August 17, 1970, 4:30 
p.rn. at the Fish and Wildlife 
Branch, Parliam ent Buildings, 
V ic to ria .,
By George C. Thosteson, MJ9.
D ear D r. Thosteson;
When our eldest son entered 
the service, the-youngest, now 
5, “ inherited" his room and elc- 
trie  blanket..
Since then neighbors have 
said an* electric blanket' is not 
advisable for a  child th a t age. 
and th a t i t  will lower his re- 
sistence. A t this point I  don’t  
know w hat to  do next fall when 
toe w eather tu rns cold.—M rs.
j  j  H ‘ ,
I t’s nice that the little fellow 
“ inherited" a  room of his own. 
And toe electric blanket won’t 
“ lower his resistance” .
All toe sam e, but for other 
reasons. I ’d quietly put toe elec­
tric blanket away and not bring 
it  out next fall. ‘
F irs t, a  child’s metabolism is 
sufficiently active to  generate 
bis own bea t without electrical 
help. In fact, if he gets too 
warm , th a t will disturb his 
sleep.
I ’d save it for use only in bit­
te r cold w eather. v
SAND DUNES HAZARD 
Railroads r  u n n i n g  through 
South-West Africa’s vast semi- 
desert face special problems. 
Recently, 250 laborers turned 
out to c lear sand dunes from 
the - track  where a  passenger 
tra in  was derailed.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS




8. Movie film 
10. Thrifty one 
IL  Picture
. within ' 
Picture '
13. Unclose  ̂
(poet)
14. Highest . 
degree
16. Toward
17. H alfa 
sawbuek














3 . Eaistand 
W est— -











































34. Better half 
. 37. Tennis teim
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. 23. Careless 
, 27. French coin 
^2 8 .E x c lam a- 




, 31. Except 
, 32. Number 
I 33. Greeting 
34t Garden bqna I 




A 36. Surpass 
l^ '4 0 .T y p e o f 
n . b u i l d i n g  :
41. Wildebeasts
42. God of 
, pleasure
DAILY OEYPTOQUOrp—Here's how to work It:
A X  Y D  L B  A A  X R
Is L O N O P E  L  L O W
- One letter simply stands fo r another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters,
! apostrophes, the length and formation of the wordk &re all ; 
' hints. Each day the code letters are different
A Cryptogram Quotation
 ̂ P X K D M ,  N D L ^ D T S K O  U K M J H O  T ,
! T K L D Y X H  P J X H D ,  X N  D S K  F Y L K H D j
'i, J Q  X G F X K D M .  — N M O H K M  N G X D S
. Yesterday’s Cryptoquotc: A MAN CAN IJVK THREE DAYS I 
; .WITHOUT WATER BUT NOT ONE WITHOUT POETRY.™ I 
.t^O S C A R  WILDE , •
A woman once told' me she 
used a solution of boiled w ater, 
salt, and soda, with a  small 
baby syringe, and swore it 
kept her sinus open. Would this 
be any help?-^M rs. E.M.C.
We have a  num ber of sinuses, 
or cavities connected with the 
nasal passages. I would sus­
pect that your friend didn’t 
know this, and that furtherm ore 
her trouble, w hatever it  was, 
probably w asn’t  sinus disease. 
Indiscriminate use of salt w ater 
in that fashion can, indeed, even 
spread infection if any exists, 
and m akes m atters  worse. I 
suggest th a t you not try  it.
D ear Dr: Thosteson: I  am  77 
and lo r several months 1 have 
seen m enstruating, not much 
but. enough to. be miserable..
his last week I  alm ost hem ­
orrhaged, and I went to bed for 
two days.
I am on Social Security and 
can’t  afford to go to a doctor 
as often as I should, so I am 
hoping you will tell me what to 
do.—E.R.
Depending on other factors 
which I would have to know to 
give you an answer, this bleed­
ing m ay be a serious m atter. If 
you’re  on Social'Security, then 
you a re  old .enough for Medi­
care, too. My advice: whether 
you a re  able to  afford i t  or not, 
go to a  doctor. ’That’s  the 
item of first im portance. Then, 
when you a re  getting the medi­
cal advice or treatm ent that 
you need, m ake the necessary 
arrangem ents to have further 
care under Medicare or Medic­
aid, which was set up explicitly 
for folks in your age bracket.
D ear Dr. Thosteson: W hat do 
you think of parents who spank 
and yell a t their 2-year-old son 
because he  cries and has tan ­
trums'? He cries a t m eal tim e, 
at bed tim e, and a t night. They 
were spanking when he was a 
year old.—W.E.S. u 
Spahking is not’ the way to 
control either crying or tan t­
rum s. Spanking, if occasionally 
useful, should be used very 
rarely with any child, : and 
child spanked a t  the age of a 
year doesn’t  understand why it
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMIORROW
Stellar influenOeA now bring 
•  tendency tow ard resUessnesa, 
yh lch  wlu causQ m any to go 
off on unprofitable tangenta in 
f!>rc]or to  escniHi routine or mon­
otony; could also cause emo­
tional upsets and  general Jitter- 
inc.<ia. Do your best to curb such 
inclinations yourself.
FOR TUB BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
the year ahead  should bring 
g rea t happiness in your persbQ- 
al Ufa. Domestic, social and sen­
tim ental in terests should prova 
hinUy itim dlating , with emphz- 
slilM a rom ance during August, 
Octotier, la te  D ecem ber, nex t 
March* M ay aq d  June; on traivel
C t  social acUviUes during the xt th ree  w eeks, in  Septem ber, 
February , M ay and  June.' Ju tk  
one admopltlon, however, w here 
(loinesUc affairs a re  concerned: 
Do try  to  cu rb  your Innate ten- 
tow ajd acU-afscrtivcucsa 
during mid-August, or you tuny 
^'«u^e friction which could dc- 
slr«».v , the happiness 'Vhich 
shoulA’ be yours en famine.
Where job m atte rs  are con- 
eerned, excellent headway can 
be m ade thnUigh a  comprehen- 
I VC find forest Bhted program — 
r ’ u u'cci now and launched 
' i, when you will enter 
■svlcuilld .l-immth eyclo (or fur- 
C ' iuterc.sts, J*rog-
ownng th a t iwrted fmnitd 
• e r;v  give your spirits a  Itfl 
, t nl»ft se t ns A springtronrd 
' Jl  ' sucreiiKer ri’»rtn*(
• IP* in-* .■"’cst
I ■"'■I''';. ■ *'• -{■ p'oee
\ h c  t o n e  m o ft th s
.of 1070, next M arch, May anc
June. Ju s t n couple of admonl- ons, however: Do avoid cx travogance ih late August and 
early  April and, on no account, 
engage in any speculation dur­
ing early  September, early  Oc- 
tolier o r la te  November. Goins 
will accrue only through con 
scrvatlvo m anagem ent.
A child born on this doy will 
bo, cxlraordinnrlly hmbltloua 
and Independent; could succeed 
in almo.st a n y . field of his 
choice, but Will have to curb 
tendencies to try  ond dom inate 
others.
is.happening- All he knows Is 
that he is being h u rt. This 
child is irritated—probably by 
some attitude o r  conflict w ith­
in, toe family.
.These'^ parents ought to  g e t 
some information on bringing 
up children and review their own 
b ^ a v io r  as a  fam ily unit. They 
should have done so a  couple of 
years ago.
D ear Dr. ’Thosteson; My hus­
band was a  three-pack-a-day 
cigarette smoker. S t o p p e d  
smoking in 1960. Now has taken 
up cigars and pipe. Almost a  
chain smoker. He Inhales the 
cigar smoke. He says this 
isn’t  bad for him  because all 
the warnings a re  about c ig a r  
ette  inhaling. Is  he right?—M rs. 
S.M.
I doubt it, but to the best of 
m y knowledge there has beeh 
no comprehensive study of in­
haling cigar smoke. It’s easy to 
find enough cigarette sm okers 
for reliable surveys, but not 
easy to find cigar-smoking in­
halers. This “don’t  know”  sit­
uation is fa r from being, .as 
your husband claims, a  green 
light to go ahead.
Quite aside from  his lungs, 
he is absorbing a  lot of nico­
tine monoxide and other poisons 
which can have a harm ful ef­
fect on his blood pressure and 
circulation. I suspect th a t he is 
kidding himself.
iD E lio im A  D A uW cTO im iEB , m
T H u r a o r r / s y S S
TtWNSWUtKtlS 
v » P l s o t 9 T > t a  
B A P to tre rrl x 
O N T  CaHTACC
M PPV l
Note to Mrs. J . H.: M asturba­
tion is extrem ely common, 
m ore so among boys than girls, 
but actually not a t all uncom­
mon in girls. What to do about 
it? I  would *8ay nothing. As 
such it doesn’t  cause any phy­
sical or m ental harm , so the 
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THEY W OULDN'T 
BANK ON IT
LONDON (AP) ^  When you 
a re  Coutts ban'r, and you can 
nam e all the English kings 
and queens as your custom ers 
since George III, you don’t  ex­
pect somebody to  tell you he 
is going to run a  road torough 
you.
“ We are going to  fight, this 
as hard as we can," a  spokes­
m an for Coutts asserted , 
speaking of the  G reater Lon­
don Council’s plan to  drive a 
highway through the m iddle 
of the 140-year-old N ash Build­
ing which houses toe aristo­
cratic bank.
The council’s  n e w ' Covent 
Garden redevelopm ent ' plan 
envisages the road splitting 
Coutts .bank , in two, leaving 
only its famous “pepper po t" 
tow ers'standlng ori'eaefi "hide.
Cotitts feel it’s not beaten  
yet, though.
‘‘We are  appealing to the 
m inister of =^housing an d  local 
government,?’ , said  the, spokes­
m a n : ‘IT histosU ppo^M  t o ’ be 
onfe of th'b tiibst pracidus v isas 
in London. ,v The thought of 
driving a nidtorway through 
' th e  middle bf a Georgian 
house is ,u tte r nonsense."
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M aster’s 
Individual Championship Flay)
BIDDING QUIZ
You are  South, both sides vul­
nerable. The bidding has been; 
N orth  Eoal; (South West; 
Id h  P ass 14k Foss 
2d|k P asa  7
What would you bid now with 
each ■ of the following five 
hands?
L  ARJ9S2 9 Q 8  AJ9S43 JLIO
2. 4kAJ86 -«K0 ^KJ72 ^LJOi
3 . 4 K Q 0 3  P763 ^K 98  ^kQ82
4. 4kA()754 ^ A K J 49 8 6
5. 4kAK9742 ’« J 4  ^ 6  4K 852 
L Pass. ,You can 't fight City
Hall. Obvlou.sly, there is no 
game when your hand is below 
average and partner announces 
m inimum values by simply re ­
peating his suit. Since only a 
p a rt score is a t issue, the only 
quesUon to bo resolved is where 
and a t what level to stop.
If you jNCrc to bid two dia­
monds in ■ an effort to  find a 
better spot than two clubs, you 
would be forcing partner to  bid 
again and this could lead to an 
even worse, position If, for ex­
ample, p artner now bid three 
clubs. Tiho odds favor North’s 
having six clubs and it is Ixist 
to leave well enough alone with­
out climbing, up the ladder im- 
necessarily,
2. Tlirco notrump. Since you 
have nn opening bid of your 
own facing an opening bid, and 
a  hand highly suitable for no- 
trum p play, you m ust contract
directly for gam e. Two no- 
trum p would not be forcing and 
might be passed.
3. Three clubs. Despite p art­
n e r’s signoff, there is still a 
chance ' for gam e, and it, m ay 
well be that all North needs to 
stim ulate him into bidding three 
notrump is a sign th a t you 
have the wherewithal to  solj^ify 
the chibs. While N orth 's two 
club bid puts his hand into tlic 
minimum class, still there  are  
upper and lower levels oven for 
signoff b id s ., Of course, North 
m ay pass three clubs—and, -in 
m ost cases th a t is exactly w hat 
he will do.
4. Two diamonds. I t  is un 
usual to bid a three-card suit 
but there a r e , times when one 
m ust improvise bids because 
the circum stances call for them 
There is simply no b etter or 
more descriptive bid available 
You hope partner will now be 
able to show a' h eart guard  by 
bidding two notnim p, in which 
case you would of course bo 
happy to raise him to three,
5. Three spades. Since this is 
n Jump bid by responder, the 
opener m ust bid ognln. If North 
raises to four, that is the end of 
the auction. If North bids three 
notrnmp Instead, you bid four 
clubs, since your distribution is 
unsuitable for notrum p piny. 
P artner Is not perm itted to  pass 
at tills point,
it Is belter to jum p to Ihrco 
sp ad es ,than to foiif clubif. The 
opportunity to play for a ten 
trick gome contract should not 
bo lightly by-passed.
V I
^ m i r n o j f
' It  le ave s YOU b re a th le ss
1 / ^
rHAVBTOaOTOTHE UB(?AJ?Y 
BUY A FAIR OP 6VM SHOES,, 
AND SEE MV '
GIRL PRIENR
n r
jyyy* I y '
BUT THE LIBRARY 
and THE SHOE STORE
a r e  both
^^C LO SB O
^ip
7 ^ - r - l r
u** v o u v e  s u r b
SIMPL1REO M Y  PROBLEM^ 
POP
JOHNNY EDSe WAS A 
SERIOUS A4AN WHO IIREP 
TO tAUSH» HE TREATEI? 
THR WHOLE WORLD LIKE 
A SPOILED CHIID HE 
LOVER AND WANTED
TO SAVE—^
BOTH OF us ARE 
eO lN a TO  FIND OUT 
VWAT EDGE AND LESTER 
HAVE IN COMMON...AND 
WE'LL P O rr 6 ,0 0 0  
OVER THE c it y / to o k , MR. 
CANTRELL-I'VE 
SOT TO APMIT IT. 
I ’M  WORRIED. 
A80UT .
i,-”. :-r f
'[-'Pi' i-v'.'t J. j
OH-OHI I4ERE COMES MV \  
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A N D  A N SW E R  
T H E  P H O N E .'
Y O U 'R E   ̂
Y O U N G '
NOT FA IR  TO 
M A K E  YOUR MOTHER 
C LIM B  THOSE STAIRS
j u s r  TO l is t e n .
H O ,you  POHT. ELLI f  CLEAM 
VOUR R O O M  BEFORE VOU 
D O  ANyTHlMG e iS E J  '
MV
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■ja c k  GORDON SAYS THE BIG SECRET IS AT 
SUPER-VALU' MYSTERY SALE PRICES ARE 
TOO HOT TO PUBLISH. LOOK FOR 
MYSTERY S A L E  FEATURES PRICED 
UNBELIEVABLY LOW
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Serving T h e  fo u r  Seasons P layground
, KdovnU) British Columbia^ Friday^ July 31y
OPERATION DRUG ALERT
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Altunned by . the giynlag jArid^ drag abuse in communities tbroughout
KOTth America, iU w |^  International t o  a single, major emphasis,
^uctdional and ivj^dl^^fion program Operation Drag Alert.
th e  kitiradiia Outx o t l^elowna has btken pp the challenge in the Okanagan. 
H o p o ^y , h^ working in close coUaboration with existing agendes, and interested 
segments (d the popi^tion, they strive to. aid in nUeviatihg this pressing **People 
• Ptoblem.** ■' ■'
it& id s
Produced by
THE KIWANIS CLUB OF KELOWNA
In ce-o|wiatioa.wl|Bh ' ' ' ; .
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HERE ARE SOME OF THE“ SOFT* DRUGS USED IN GREATEST QUANTITY
. . .  Peyote, maquana «*iqinls\ hashish imd pipe, mmijiwnq
MANY DRUG SOURCES AVAILABLE IN VALLEY
Some Drug Users Tell Of 'Turning
The following s to ry  appew - 
cd  In the C ourier D ee. 1963 
an d  - w as w ritten  1 ^  C onrier 
s ta ff  rep o rte r Colin B runton.
H ow  they got th e re  o r  who 
Invited them  rem ain s a  my- 
sto ry .
F o u r  drug-users a rriv ed  a t  a  
no rth  en d  hom e while a  K cen t 
sm a ll p a rty  was in  p rogress, of­
fe red  hashish, m ade them selves 
com fortable, and  s ta rted  . to  
d rin k  beer. The four w ere not 
th e  le a s t unwilling to  ta lk  about 
th e  d ru g  scene in  Kelowna. They 
d id  no t smok;e o r  tak e  any  
d ru g s while they w ere  th e re .
T hey  talked abou t p rices , 
availab ility , and  m ost in te re s t­
ing  of all, they ta lked  about 
bow m uch the chrugs they  used, 
ina ln ly  LSD an d  m ariju an a  
m e a n t to  them .
“ The g rea test m onaent in m y 
Ufe,’* w as the \vay o n e  o f  them  
described  i t '  T heir nam es weire 
no t revealed  ta x  obvious re a ­
sons. They estim ated  they could 
g e t th e ir  d rugs from  as  m any  
a s  5Q sources in  Kelowna and  
th ey  also  said  th e  num ber of 
p e o p le  using d rugs w as on the 
vise. They saw  n o  a p p a r e n t ' 
d an g ers  In  certa in  d ru g s, quo t­
ing  m edical 'evidence, th a t 
seem ed  to  lift any  anxiety  tltey 
m ig h t have.. ‘Two of th e  four 
h a d  Jobs of one so r t o r  another,
and  two of them , close friends, 
reckoned to  spend about $50 a  
w eek on drugs.
M arijuana  sells a t  $5 a  g ram  
in Kelowna a t  th is m om ent, and  
LSD sells a t  about $10 a  tr ip , 
th a t  can  la s t  up  to  12 hours. 
However, p rices fo r these  d rugs 
go down if  bought in  la rg e  quan- ̂ 
titles. A nother som ce , no t a  . 
drug-user b u t som eone em inent­
ly  qualified to  e s tim ate , sug­
gested  th e re  w ere about 500. 
people to  Kelowna who experi­
m en ted , w ith ' m ariju an a , up to 
. 200 who d id  the sam e w ith LSD, 
an d  25 w ho used “ speed ," as 
well as  10 to  15 hero in  addicts. 
On the  whole, those who experi­
m en t w ith m ariju an a , hash  and 
LSD a re  to  the age  group from  
13 to  25, while th e  h a rd  drug  
addicts w ere  in  an  o lder age 
group. I t  w as also  suggested 
som e of th e  o lder age  group 
w ere try in g  soft d rugs, but 
th ere  is, no evidence to  substan­
tia te  this.
W 0B8T IN  KAniLOOPS
Officials sources sa id  Kclowfna 
is following a  p a tte rn  w ith the 
d rug  scene to  the arqa. K am ­
loops, a  few  y ea rs  ago, had  a  
problem  com patible w ith Kel­
owna now, b u t to  th q  p a s t few 
y ea rs  the pushers have really  
m oved to an d  Komloops is now 
considered the w orst in. the 
a rea . The pushers seem  to  bo' 
moving (town the  V alley, ni»d
P en tic ton  is following us, a s  we 
a re  Kam loops, to  the w ay  the  
problem  is developing.
T hese d rugs com e from  Van­
couver m ain ly , b u t also  from  
C algary  an d  orig inate in  Mex­
ico. L ^  i f  a  w hite odorless 
ta s te le ss  pow der; i t  h as  a  medi-'" 
call u se  in  : psychiatry ; The 
usu a l dose is  ^  m icrogram s, 
^ p r e g n a te d  into su g ar cubes 
and  b iscu its, b u t 'can be  taken 
in  tab le t fo rm .. I t  produces a  
hallucinogenic experience with 
, y  i  V i  d  p ercep tual distortions 
such  a s  sight, h ea rin g ,; touch 
an d  tim e, an d  produces a‘ float­
ing feeling. M ost cases of m en­
ta l  d iso rders a re  caused through 
th is  d rug. Tw enty people to  the 
p a s t two y e a rs  have been  to  
Kelowna G eneral H ospital as a  
re su lt of using LSD. T he float­
ing  sensation , because d istance 
is  d istorted , is  th e  cause of 
m any  accidents associated  with 
it. People w ho Jum p from  win­
dows having  tak en  LSD, It w as 
suggested , do  no t m ean  to  com­
m it suicide, bu t believe they’ll 
float down.
FLASHBACK
Wills d r u g /h a s  a  flashback 
effect long a fte r  the qpparen t 
effects have  w orn off. l!hcre  is 
a lso  evidence th a t LSD causes 
chrom osom al dam age.
M ariju an a , wMich . is  also
called  pot, g rass , te a  o r  dope, 
is  d a rk  g reen , looking like a  
cross betw een tea  an d  tobacco. 
I t  is  sm oked to  c igarettes, cal­
led  reefers o r  joints. H ashish , 
w ldch com es from  the  sam e 
Cainnabls p ton t, is a  d istilla te  of 
th e  sam e substance and  com ­
e s  in  sm alt sheets resen ib ling  
a  s tif l p iece of lea th er. Chips 
a r e  flaked off and  i t  i s '  e ither 
s m o k ^  on a  c igare tte  r a d , a  
p ipe o r on a  piece of a lum inum  
foil. H ashish  gives a  m uch 
sm oother sm oke th an  m ari­
ju an a , which can .cau se  a  
coughing sensation. T he effect 
of both d rugs is to  give a  feel­
ing  of well being an d  enhanced 
feelings of p leasure , ciin trat- 
m r a t  and  self-confidence. The 
physiological effects of toking 
th is  d rug  a re  not c lear-cu t.
MEDICAL STUDIES
M edical probes b y  various 
people have com e up  w ith dif­
fe ren t conclusions. D r. Jo e l M, 
F o r t  to  a  re c e n t a rtic le  quoted 
th re e  re se a rc h  p ro jec ts  th a t 
concluded b y  saying, m ariju an a  
h as  no , adverse  m ed ical c ^  
fec ts. D r. N orm an Z inberg and 
Andrew  Well d id  one of these 
su rv e y s . a t  Boston U niversity  
an d  finished w ith th e  s t a t ^  
iwent:
“ N ot only alcohol, b u t even 
c ig a re tte s  h av e  a  m o re  ad v erse
effect on  th e  body th an  m a ri­
ju a n a ."
T he o ther rep o rts  quoted by 
D r. F o r t  w ere  m a d e  b y  the  U.S. 
Army, in 1325, and in New Y ork 
to  th e  e a rly  IMOs/ T hey con­
clude. like th e  Z toberg  an d  W eil 
rep o rt, w ith  a  finding th a t say s  
m ariju an a  is  a  . ha rm less d rug . 
H ow ever, re c e n t psyishiatrto r e ­
p o rts  h av e  fo u n d  tak ing  m a r i­
ju an a , in  th e  long ru n , h a s  a  
lastin g  de trim en ta l m e n ta l ef­
fect. H abitual tak e rs  becom e 
' le tharg ic  and  apathetic  to  th e  
w orld abou t them , apparen tly  a 
lastin g  effect th a t  does no t stop 
w hen th e  d ru g  w ears off. E a rly  
as  w ell as recen t m edical r e ­
search , d id  not include the  m en­
ta l  e ffects of th e  d ru g . 'S ta t is ­
tica lly  80 p e r cen t o f a ll h a rd  
d ru g  tak e rs  s ta r te d  using m a ri­
ju an a . '
P IT IF U L
T h ere  is nothing m ore  pitiful 
th an  a  person hooked on h a rd  
d ru g s, the experts  say . D rug 
addicts^ spendtog a ll they can  
afford  to  contred th e  ' c rav ing  
they have poisoned th e ir  bodies 
w ith. No one w ill t r y  to  a rgue  
a  case  in  favo r of h a rd  d rugs, 
an d  because of th e  certa in ty  of 
0 '  hellish  existence whore th e  
ad d ic t is  slavd to  h is addiction, 
th e  num ber of pe<q»le who tak e  
d rugs is  sm all.
T he so ft d ru g  scene, how ever. 
Is ano ther riaatter.
of K E L O W N A
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OPIUM WHICH COMES FROM THE POPPY PLANT
THEN COMES MARIJUANA
Use Of Hemp Dates Back 
ToCIriaa in 2800 B.C.
M any Drug Users 
W ant, Need Help
. One o( the  m o st controversial 
•u b stan ces on th e  heated d rug  
•cen e  today i s  m arijuana.
L ittle  w onder, since mankind 
has h a d  tw o n d llen ia  to prdaro 
iae  a round  n  p ro  o r  con atti* ' 
(Mde tow ards m arijuana, hash- 
id i  o r  ah y  o th e r derivitive of 
th e  d ra b  h em p  p lan t.
. A lthough h em p  haa been 
grow ing since  bm ore m ankind 
Ms u se  b y  m e n  d idn’t  a tart un> 
eti apprm dm ately  2,800 B.C. in  
C hina —̂ a s  a  Dbre for cloth­
in g  m an u fac tu re  and not to  
em oke.
Use of h em p  as fibre fo r 
d o tb in g , ro p es t a  other a rtic les 
h a s  endured , fo r thouaands of 
p e a rs  b u t h is to rian s  and arch*, 
•d o g is ts  g en era lly  agree th e  
f irs t  people to  “ sm oke" i t  tvere 
, th e  Ind ians.
BDR R 1»1N
< In s tead  o (  ciiltivatine hem p 
fo r th e  fib res th e  Indians grew  
hem p  fo r th e  re s in  fh lc h  is 
re fe rred  to  In ancient w ritings 
ns th e  Source o f  Happiness and 
L augh ter P ro v o k er. , '
T liese e a r ly  rOferenccs ru n  as  
fa r  back  a s  2,000 B.C; an d  tell 
of p riests  an d  Y ogas eating o r 
sm oking h em p  derivatives to
re tre a t  into a  w orld free  from  
d istrac tions to  m ed ita te  in  an  
ageless trance.
I h e  ta le s  of the  A rabian  
N ights m entions a '  substance 
ca lled  “ benji”  w hich la te r  h is­
to rian s  have concluded to  b e  
hash ish . A lack  of explanation  
of its  p roperties in the  ta les  in ­
d ica tes  its  use  an d  p roperties 
w ere  w ell known to the read ers  
of the day.
P rem ie re  of evidence of ac tu a l 
m a riju a n a  intoxication appears 
betw een  the  fifth and  th ird  cen­
tu rie s  B.C. am ong th e  Scythians 
of the A ltai M ountain region. .
CATCH FUM ES
In stead  of rolling  , “ Joints’* 
how ever, th e  Scythians built 
ten ts  to  ca tch  th e  fum es of 
h em p  sm oke burned  in  a  stone, 
bowl,
Although w idespread u se  of 
hem p derivatives w as not known 
in N orth  A m erica e a rlie r  tlian 
a  cen tu ry  ago M ontezum a II 
rcimi-tcdly took a  few d rag s 
from  a stoong tobacco ju s t a fte r 
lunch  each  day and fell into a  
d eep  sleep. -
One en terprising  individual 
who quickly tu rned  m ariju an a
pr<HE>erties for h is own illicit 
benefit w as Hasan-ibn-Sabah. 
the sem i-m ythical Old M an of 
the Moimtains.
He m ad e  his C rusades period 
rise  to  pow er by drugging 
youthful followers w ith hashish 
o r m ariju an a  and  escorting 
them  in to  a  luxurious p leasure 
garden  fiUed w ith an im ate and  
inan im ate  delights. They w ere 
told i t  w as P a rad ise .
W hen they  cam e down from  
their “h igh”  th e  Old M an’s fol­
lowers would p erfo rm  the m ur- 
person to  kill an d  sen t off on 
th e ir deadly  m ission. The fol- 
lovyrs would p erfo rm  the  m u r­
ders w ithout hope of escape —- 
secure in  the  knowledge they  
would ge t back into parad ise  on 
the ir d c a ^ .  ,
The com m on word assassin  
com es from  tlie  A rabic hashi- 
shin m eaning hem p-eaters.
FRENCHM EN FIR ST
Among W estern nations use 
of hash ish  and  m arijuana  has 
been spotty  and  scattered . 
F renchm en w ere  possibly th e  
firs t m odern W esterners to  u til­
ize the narco tic  for its intoxi­
cating  propctjilcs.
CALGARY (CP) — You can’t 
b ea t them , so you m ay  as well 
help  them , seem ed to  be the 
m essage in  six  briefs subm itted 
to  th e  LeD ain federa l commis­
sion of inquiry  into non-m edical 
use of d rugs.
The com m ission, headed by 
G era ld  L ^ a i n ,  dean  of Toron­
to ’s Osgoode H all law  school, 
held  a  <me-day public hearing  in 
th e  city.
K enneth Low, a  re sea rch  con­
su ltan t, in  the  departm en t of 
psychology a t  the U niversity  of 
C algary , sa id  the m anufacture  
an d  distribution  of illicit drugs 
is  beyond control of the  law  .as 
long a s  th e re  is a  receptive, 
m ark e t fo r them .
" I t  would seem  to  be  appro-,
J>rlate to  d irect m ore activity nto elim inating problem atic d ru g  use  than  to  a ttem pt to 
elim inote a ll d rug  use a t this 
point.”
H ELP WANTED
M r, Low s a id . m any  young 
d ru g  u se rs  w ant and  need help. 
W hat th ey  a re  asking for and 
w hat serv ice  agencies a re  p re­
pared  to  give a re  tw o different, 
titingsi
"M any young people feel tha t 
drugs can  have som e worth­
while effects and they w ant to 
know how to use them . . .
Don B ruce , d irec to r of tliq 
city’s d ru g  in torm atiop centi'c, 
sold d rugs a r e  h ere  to stay 
whotitcr people tike it  or not. He
said  there  is a  g re a t deal of con­
fidence in the  com m ission, bu t 
if its  rep o rt is not m ade public 
this confidence will, be  de­
stroyed  and  a  m a jo r increase  in 
d ru g  use of a ll types will bbcur.
LACKS EV ID EN CE
A brief from  tiie  division of 
psychology in  th e  U niversity of 
C algary’s facu lty  of m edicine 
sa id  th e re  is little  evidence to  
suggest the  rec rea tio n a l use of 
m ariju an a  by  the av erag e  p e r­
son is  harm ful.
B u t Dr,, K . I . P eace , P ro f. P . 
H. Roxburough and  D r. K. R . 
M acKcnzie sa id  th e re  a r e  
strong  suggestions rep ea ted  use 
of m ariju an a  lead  to  a  de­
tach m en t from  life which can  
only be  seen  a s  being harm ful 
to  the  individual.
" H ie  p o ten tia l seriousness of 
th is phenom enon should not be 
overlooked”  an d ' " a  change in 
legislatien  lead ing  to  a n  in­
c reased  u se  of m o riju an a  should 
no t bo. countenanced w ithout th e  
Im plem entation of som e lim it­
ing  legal.gu ldelines.”
T hey  sa id  each  and every  
d ru g  should b e  c a re fu lly . Consi­
dered  and  inform ation on its  
known h a rm fu l effects w idely 
d issem inated .
G ilbert J .  C lark  and B rian  C. 
Stevenson, m em bers , of the 
. young law yers conference of the  
A lb e i t  section  of too C anadian  
B ar Association, eriUclzod law s 
pertain ing to  d ru g  offences.'
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H ere’s  how m any  youtos 
m ain line heroin. The n e e ^ e
m ark s  a re  usually  prom m ent
TAKING THE NEEDLE
on an addict’s a rm  b u t they 
a re  not so read ily  seen  on m e 
leg. A sca rf o r  b d t  is  knotted
around the  upper 
b rin g  up a  vein  to  
w ith heroin. ____
a rm  to  
“ crank”
Youngsters Find
New Use For Glue
T here  w as a  tim e  when young­
s te rs  u sed  airp lane  glue fo r 
building m odel airp lanes. Now, 
i t  seem s, m any  of them  use  i t  
and  s im ila r substances for m ore
dangerous th ings.
TOie p rac tice  of glue sniffing 
hnn increased  sufficiently, pM - 
ticu la rly  in  th e  u rban  centees of 
C anada, to  cause  considerable 
concern . .
I t  is  p r a c t i c e  m ost f re q u e n t 
ly  by  youngsters b e t w ^  10 
W years  of age and  th e  in­
h a lan ts  used a re  usually  sol­
ven ts, volatile  substances con­
ta ined  ih  ligh te r fluid, i» ln t  
th inner, cleaning fl«W. gasoline, 
n a il polish, n a il polish rem o v er, 
and  m odel a irp lane  glue.
T he volatile  substance In 
inodel a irp lane  glue is toluene 
w hich h as  a
o n  th e  cen tra l nervous^ system  
s im ila r to  t h a t '^  ^ f h l t u r a t e s .
I t  c an  dam ag e  m ucous m em - 
h ra n e s  and  depress 
cett-producing
bone m arrow  to  cause aplastic  
anaem ia which usually  runs a  
short, fa ta l course.
The inhalan ts a re  usually 
soaked into a  sock, hane&etw 
chief, o r soft p a p e r  which is 
placed over the  nose and  m outh.
A  particu larly  dangerous p ra c ­
tic e  is inhalation  from  a  p lastic
bag. • .1. ^
After a  num ber of d rag s  
the  individual experiences a  
type of exhilaration  w ith effects 
M i^ a r  to  alcohol intoxication.
T h e  in itia l intoxication la s ts  fo r
30 to  45 m inutes and  is  usually  
followed by  drowsiness^ stupor,
a n d  som etim es unconsciousness.
Upon aw akening, th e  in ^ v i-  
duW m ay  no t re c a ll w hat h a i^  
pened during th e  , Ihtoxicnted 
period. M a i^  young people w iu  
experim ent only once o r  tw ice.
Those who continue, even d ^  
spite  knowledge «* ft® 
d W e r s ,  a re  m o st likeb^^those 
who have eniotlonal, psychologl- 
cnl, o r  social p roblem s.
C raig  G ardner, a  IG-year-old 
S a lt L ake City p o sta l c le rk  who 
killed h im self recen tly , h a d  h is  
tap ed  farew ell to  h is p a re n ts ; 
p layed  a t  h is  funera l.
*T m  so rry  your little  boy 
tu rned  into an  LSD addict. . . .  
You can  rea lly  g e t m essed  u p  
on th a t stuff. I t ’s  b ad  new s, i t  
rea lly  ie. . . .  You iu s t  don  t  
know w hat’s  re a l  an d  w h a t isn  L 
AU I  can  say  is , I  h a d  to  find  
out myseU—kind of a  poor ct- 
cuse, you know—b u t I  _ re a w  
shouldn’t  h av e  s ta rted  off w ith  
any  g rass  (m ariju an a) e ither.
♦'Of course, g ra ss  Isn’t  b ad ; 
it’s the ac id  th a t g o t to  m e  . . . 
you take  so m uch  of that, stuff, 
you don’t  know w here you re  
a t .”  A fter h e  tap ed  h is m e ^  
oage, C raig  d rove  f t  a  rem ote  
p a r t  of W yoming and  shot him - 
self. H is p a ren ts  sa id  they  w ere  
releasing  th e  tap e  in  th e  hope 
th a t  it  m igh t d e te r  o th ers  tempt* 
ed  to  experim en t w ith d rugs.
L yserg ic  acid  d ie t i^ la m i^  fa 
usually  re fe r re d  to  a s  i s p  , 
(from  th e  G erm an  ly se rg sau re  
d iatby lam id) o r  acid.
' Appearance*' LSD is  a  white,- ■
o d o r l e s s ^ . ta s te le ss  powder.
A ctive Ing red ien t; LSD ^is a  
B a th e tic  chem ical produced 
from  a  substance found m  a  
fungus (ergot) th a t  grow s on 
ry e .
M ethods of U sing: LSD is
usually  taken fa" th e  form  of a  
tab le t. a  capsule, d r  an im preg­
n a ted  shee t of blotting, p aper.
Short T erm  E ffec ts : These d ^
p end  on the u se r , th e  dose, an d  
th e  setting. T h e  u se r’s  m ood, 
expectations, an d  previous ex­
p erience  w ith LSD m ay  also m - 
fluence th e  effects.
•U sers rep o rt m an y  v is u ^  ef­
fec ts  such a s  perceiv ing  intensi­
fied  colors, d is to rted  shapes M d  
sizes, and  m ovem ent fa  station­
a ry  objects. A uditory d istortions 
a lso  occur, a s  do distortions of 
tim e  and  p lace , and  fae re  is 
som etim es d ifficulty  m  h e a r i i^ .
O ther physica l effects r e p o ^  
ed  a re  sligh t trem o rs , nu m b ­
ness, tingling, chills, nausea,, 
an d  w eakness. Cold, sw eaty  
p a lm s, goosepim pled skin, loss 
of appetite , an d  hyperventila­
tion  (faking fa  too m uch o x ^  
gen) a re  a lso  com m on. .H eart 
h e a t, blood p re ssu re , and  ^tena- 
p e ra tu re  a re  e levated  an d  P'** 
p ils a re  d ila ted . . ■
E m otional reac tions to  m ese  
syinptoifls vflricd* Feelings
of h e i^ te n e d  self -  aw areness 
a re  repo rted , a s  a fe  m ystica l 
an d  ecsta tic  experiences. Som e 
u se rs  say  th ey  feel d issociated 
from  th e ir bodies. L ess p lea-
a n t reac tions such a s  depres­
sion, tea rfu lness, dizziness, o r 
d isorien tation  may_ b e  expert-
■Ihe’sam e u se r  m ay-have 
•‘good tr ip s”  an d  b ad  faips 
on differen t occasim is. Som e- 
tim es  th e re  m a y  b e  bo th  p leas­
a n t and  u np leasan t experiences 
w ithin the  sam e tr ip . .
I t  ap p ears  th a t  som e people 
find  the  effects of LSD m ain ly  
pfaasurab ie  because. ft®f® 
fec ts  a re  n o v ^  an d  f a t r ^ f a g ,  
an d  because  they  g lv e j f a e  f t  
unusual experiences, 0 1 h  e  x  s  
m a y  be  d is tu rb ed  an d  experi­
ence m ore  of the  negative  em o­
tional effects.
D uration  of Action: T his de­
pends on th e  p e r w  
dOTC. A ‘‘tr ip ’' m ay  la s t  from  
tw o to  10 hours. T here  m ay  1^ 
recu rren ces (“ r e tu r n . 
days, w eeks, o r  f t f t '
even if no  m o re  i £ D  .is  taken . 
Psychotic breakdow ns h av e  oc­
cu rred  (see  H azard s), nnd these  
have  ■ occasionally  , la s te d  .fo r 
m onths. A cute
also  an  occasional after-effect. 
H asa rd s i T hese may include
anxiety  o r  panic while under 
th e  influence of th e  d rug . Such 
experiences, o r  feelings, of omiu- 
potence, ap p ear som etim es to  
le ad  to  suicide, hom icide, o r 
o ther form s of anti-social behav- 
v iour.
Convulsions, chronic anxiety , 
and  (fa  unstab le  personahties) 
prolonged psychotic reactions
have also been produced.
Also, a  num ber of studies
have suggested th a t  th e re  IS
d am ag e  to  chrom osom es (tn e  
tran sm itte rs  of inherited  ehai^ 
acteristics) ,a s  a  re s id t of using 
LSD. (The full significance of 
th is  is  h o t y e t known. See be- 
low.) , ,
L abora to ry  analysis of illicit 
d ru g s  by Addiction . R esearch  
Foundation  scientists h a s  shown 
som e tablete and  ^capsules to  
b e  T-ST> a s  claim ed, while o th­
e rs  variously  contained rela- 
tive ly  harm less, 
dangerous, o r  ex trem ely  dan- 
ee tm a  substances. Some con­
tained no psychoactive ingredi­
en ts  a t. all. .
Treatment: U s e r s  having 
•‘b a d  trip s”  need  to  be  Pfa®®° 
fa  a  p ro tec ted  situation  m  which
sensory  stim ulation  fa miim^^
e d . In  se v e re  c a s e s , th e  b e s t 
p la c e  is  a  h o sp ita l. P sy c h o th e r-  
a p y  m a y  b e  in d ic a te d .
W h a t is  th e  p ro p o rtio n  of 
••bad  tr ip s”  a m o n g  u se rs  w lw  
o b ta in  b S D  llh c ity ?  ^  .
W h a t fa th e  sp ec ific  ac tio n  or 
L S D  o n  th e  b ra in ?  W hile so m e 
- a s p e c ts  o f i ts  a c tio n  a r e  . now  
u n d ^ s to o d ,  t iie re  is  m o re  to  b e
^ ^ ^ ^ e  d ru g  c a u se  ir re v e rs i­
b le  b r a in  d a m a g e ?  ,  - 
H ow  d o es to le ra n c e  d ev e lo p  
a n d  d iss ip a te ?  I t  a p ^ a r s  f ta *  
b o th  d ev e lo p m e n t a n d  d iss ip a -  
t in n  a r e  r a b id , b u t  m o re  re;- 
s e a r c h  Is  n ee d ed  b f to r  d e fin ite  
conclusions c a n  b e  d ra w n  ̂  _
, W hy d p  haU ucinationa so m e­
t im e s  r e c u r?
C a n  L SD  d a m a g e  u n b o rn  
ch ild re n  if  ta k e n  d u r in g  p re g ­
n a n c y ?
C a n  LSD  c a u se  a lm o r m a u t i^  
f a  u n b o rn  c h ild ren  if  ta k e n  
a  m o th e r  a n d  -  o r  b y  a  fa th e r  
p r io r  to  p re g n a n c y ?  , . _
C an  LOT c a u s e  le u k em fa  b y  
d a m a g in g  b lo o d  ce lls  o f th e
I s  L SD  v a lu a b le  to  p sy ch o ­
th e ra p y , a n d  fa  
o f  alcoho lism  a n d  o th e r  fo rm s  
o f  & u g  d ep en d en ce?
M o st non  -  m e d ic a l u se rs  o f 
L S D  a r e  peop le  u n d e r  30, m a n y
of whom a re  m em bers of drug-
o rie n te d  , gifiwips. _
M an y  re p o r t  th a t  a  C*ftd 
trlp^’ re m o v e s  a n x ie ty  a n d  o th ­
e r  p sycho log ica l p a in . Y rlp s 
a r e  th e re fo re  s e e n  a s  a  w «y f t  
e sca p in g  p r e s s u r e s ; ao so c la ted  





TORONTO (C P)--A  TbrOTto 
do c to r say s people who t r e a t  
teen-age d ru g  m isusers ^m u st 
lea rn ; m ore about the  d ru g  sub-
*“fa  S c  Jargon of
tise ra , th a t  m eans "Btralghfa
m u s t bo “ fam ed  on.”  ■ ,
W riting fa the M arch fam e of 
A l l i e d  T herapeutics, D r. D avid  
U o y d  say s drug m isuse is  one 
of llie im portan t problem s
T here  has been som e 
^ t e M i w  o f ' d ru g  misuse^ Into
vounger age  groups, piid .  .  . 
JSo hospital recen tly  .extended 
the  age  lim it for ite pa tien ts u i^  
w a rd V o m  W  to  19 y ea rs .”  ho
U o y d  gives a  detailed  ac­
count of tho  th ree  drugs m ost 
associated  w ith  today’s
m arijuana, LSD  a n d  a m p h e ta m -
facs, H e also  suggests treafaaen t 
for those who becom e ̂ patients 
because of tiso of the  d rugs.
p atien t m u s t b e  a v o id s .
, ‘flf you find  yourself hostile .
immcttmes dwiicnit bot It is im­
p o rtan t to show understondfag 
ifad avoid Judging the p a tien t If 
h e  is to come back to the  Instt- 
to tion  w hich can h elp  h im  tho 
> m oat.”,
t r e a t m e n t  b a r b  .
H o' soys that of the three 
drugs ho descries, 
or hnshlsh. both derived from
W Hnnii
4 V t A 0 •
th e  p la n t cannabis sa tiv a , sel­
dom  req u ire  trca lin cn t. .
“ I t  is  uncom m on to  tr e a tn n y -  
ono tak in g  p u re  cannab is, J io  
say s. "P a n ic  reactions th a t 
occur fa  ine*P®'l«"®®t wsors 
can  usually  bo h a n d le d  b y  ta l f t  
fag  to  th e  p a tien t fa  n  ca lm  and
understand ing  ™i.j.
H ow ever, ho  so ld  th a t  wlm, 
l o t  a  b a d  tr ip  m ay
p a ra n o id  su sp ic io n s m o rb id  
seU -ndm lra tlono l Y»Mhdrawal.
“ T he princip les fa  m anag ing  
a  b a d  LSD tr ip  a re :  r e a s s u ^
fw tera td  stim uli, an d  re lie f 
p an ic  w ith  c h e m o U ^ a p y ,’* M
. said of'ttUnost ImpoHanca
in treotment .M the bad hSD 
t e lp  ate the personnel. ‘
“In miki cases of anxiety and 
agitation, faeft sympathetic ati 
titudo toward the* patient, com­
bined with on understanding of
his ftnif “his envlrpnfacnt, are all tliat is 
nccc^pary ter ueat-
m cni.”  ' , '  ,
Me said ftnt f t mo«t 
trips, hospital ^ 
treafaicnt are noedw. Lou, a 
■vneftetio ehcmftal; .fa bbtota-
^ I m m  si iuAgui which Jfrovs 
, ^anryo'plants,'
X  f
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CANNABIS SATIVA SHOWN IN FINAL STAGES OF* GROWTH
KINGSTON (GP) — Exploita­
tion of. ce rta in  kinds of pop. 
m usic h as  helped produce an 
ero tic  c lim ate  of la x  m orals and 
wconditioned excitem ent th a t in - '
. ev itab ly  esca la te  to  d ru g  tak ing  
. an d  perversion, a  . p a ren t told 
th e  federal d ru g  abuse inquiry.
G erhard  M ax, an  accountant 
w ith children 16 and  10, said  “ i t  
is  tim e to  stop th is  cancerous 
m enace”  of drug  tak ing  in so- 
ciety . . ,
He placed p a r t  of the b lam e 
on school and university  teach­
e rs  who. ape  mod d ress bu t win 
little  respect from  students, and 
on paren ts who pu t social ac ­
tiv ities and  m a te r ia l values 
ahead  of th e ir children.
. B adio and television stations 
could help by  discouraging 
som e form s of pop m usic and 
telling the public about its  ef«, 
fec ts, he  said,
MAJOR PROBLEMS
Drugs  ̂Abuse and Parents
32 Out Of Every m i  
HookedOn Dru^ In U.S.
D rug  abuse, w hat is  it? Is it  
th e  hero in  user, injecting  him ­
self, is  i t  the  teen ger taking 
LSD, is  i t  the  h igh school s tu ­
d en t smoking m arijuana?  Yes, 
aU of these a re  exam ples of 
d ru g  abuse . H owever, so too is  
th e  ad u lt s ta rting  h is  d ay  w ith 
a n  am phetam ine fo r the  need­
e d  “pick-me-up”  an d  ending i t  
w ith  severa l drinks to  “ unwind”  
a n d  a  b a rb itu ra te  to  pu t him  to  
sleep .
T h is problem  of th e  non-medi­
c a l  use  of drugs is  beginning to  
re a c h  every  level o f our society.
I t  is  affecting  a n d  changing our'" 
v a lu es  an d  aspirations. B ecause 
^  th e se  f a r  reach ing  influences 
thtft h a s  becom e ah  em otionally 
a c tiv a te d  sub ject, m aking  com- 
m unicatim i difficult. .With th is  
In m ind , i t  is  no t h a rd  to  under­
s ta n d  th e  plight o f those up<m 
w hom  w e call t o ' te a d i  about 
d r u g s . ' T hese educators h av e  
b ecom e fru s tra ted  an d  concern- , 
ed a s  to  how to  go a lm ut th is
incred ib ly  srasitiv e  task .
Wo a re  finding ourselves in  
a n  increasingly  difficult s itua­
tion . I t  h a s  becom e evident th a t  
th e  m a jo r  weapons fo r preven- 
ti<wi wUl b e  ra tio n a l dialogue 
a n d  education. T hese  ^ u c a tio n -  
a l  p ro g ram s w ill have  to  b e  a ll
encom pessing. T hey  v/W h av e  
to  inclwlei young an d  oM>
and non-professional 
a lik e . U nfortunately , the  inci­
dence  of d ru g  abuse b as  in­
c re a se d  rap id ly  thereby  necessi­
ta tin g  m ass e<Iucatton ■ pro- 
g ram s.
O ne of the  sh o rt te rm  goals 
o f a ll  th e  projposcd and  active 
educational sessions will bo th e  
closing of ou r com m unications 
g a p  betw een young and old. 
W hen th is h as  been realized , 
m a n y  m inds w ill b e  so t a t  ease . 
L ack  M commUnlcaUon has led  
to  m isunderstanding an d  m isin­
form ation . Above all, com m nnl- 
ea tto n  will enable teachers, p a r ­
en ts  and  students to  rem ain  
lavel-headed abou t d rug  abuse.
Adults m u st a rm  them selves 
with an  adequate  and  working 
knowledge of drug use or abuse. 
M any  a d u lts , teachers included, 
feel im cdm fortable when dis­
cussing d rugs w ith teen-agers. 
Som e teen-agers see the  use of 
d rugs a s  one w ay of developing 
heightened selfaw areness o r  of . 
enhancing th e ir  inner freedom .
We m u s t encourage an  atm os­
phere  in  w hich the student feels 
free  to  confide in  h is paren ts 
and  teach ers . Once ,th is  is ac­
com plished, society will be 
close to  answ ering m any ques­
tions abou t itself.
D rug  abuse , like many, o ther 
form s o f a b e rra n t behavior, ■' 
m ay  h av e  vary ing  causes. F o r 
som e, i t  m a y  rep resen t only e x -  
perim en ta tion ; fo r others i t  
m a y ' ind icate  basic  adolescent 
o r  psychological problem s. Some 
of th e  behaviour p a tte rn s  which 
m ay  . b e  a s s o c ia te  w ith 'se rio u s 
prob lem s include: loss of inteiw 
e s t  in  school and  social re la ­
tionships w ith  b th h rs , m arked  
a lte ra tio n  in  behaviour, deteri­
ora tion  in  physical and  personal 
ap p earan ce , and the  develop- 
. m en t of problem s in  dealing 
w ith  school and  paren ts. The 
reasons fo r d rug  use v a ry  so 
g rea tly . A pproaches to  indivi­
d u a l s tuden ts and children m ust 
' '  also.
P a re n ts  who a re  not includ­
ed  In the  everyday  activ ities of 
th e ir  ch ildren  find them selves 
search ing  fo r knowliedge about 
d ru g s o r  absolutely refuse  to  
acknow ledge th a t a  problem  
, exists. Any inform ation which 
p a re n ts  h av e  available to  them  
■ th m iigh th e  m ass m edia  of te a ­
ls  in accu ra te . When they  em ­
ploy th e ir  newly found knowl- 
^ g e  w ith  th e ir children, th ey  
o re  quick  to  realize th e ir  chll- 
d ren  a re  m uch b e tte r  equipped. 
Inform ationally.
• In  p rep arin g  yourself to  help  
your children; accept only, fac ­
tu a l inform ation from  reliab le  
sources. Do not a ttem p t to  in­
volve yourself in  a  c rash  course 
of pharm acology. Should your 
children w an t to  d isc u ss 'd ru g  
abuse w ith you rem ain  calm , 
and  answ er questions in  a  
s tra ig h t fo rw ard  m anner. Do 
no t m oralize o r m ake imfounded 
sta tem en ts. I f  you can’t  rmswer • 
a .question  say  so and invite the 
chtid to go w ith  you to  a  r ^ a b l e  
person fo r the  answ er. Young 
people know when they  are^ be­
ing handed  a  “ snow job.”
One v e ry  im p o rtan t item  to 
keep  in' m ind , do not isolate o r  
o v e r-e m ^ a s iz e  any  one drug. 
All d rugs when im properly  used 
a re  potentially  dangerous. When 
a  child ask s  a  q u estio n 'ab o u t 
our society do not be  defensive, 
do  not m ak e  excuses fo r our 
shortcom ings, b u t s tre ss  o u r de- 
s ire  to  b rin g  about m eaningful 
changed.
F inally , w hen talking about 
drugs an d  d ru g  abuse, keep  the 
problem  in  perspective. Adults, 
in  all likelihood abuse d rugs and 
mo(to-changing substances to  a  
f a r  g re a te r  ex ten t th an  do 
adolescents. In  1967 in  C anada, 
ev e ry  m an , wom an and child 
could h av e  taken  21% doses of 
; b a rb itu ra tes , th a t Is how m any 
w hich w ere  prescribed. W e a re  
a  pill o r i e n t^  society, p rep are  
yourself fo r  it. E ducate , don 't 
p rocrastina te! i
By K EN  EDGAR
Did you know th a t  32 but of 
every  100,000 people in  the 
U.S.A. a re  hooked* on drugs? 
This is  10 tim es g rea te r than 
th a t of B rita in  and  F ran ce . In 
C anada slightly  m ore  than  half 
th a t figure. T h irty  tim es as 
m any  A m ericans a re  addicted . 
th an  Ita lians, R ussians, Bel- 
gians o r Poles.
Why such a  high ra te  m  Am­
erica , the^ land  of m ilk  and hon­
ey? ,
If you study the  reason  you 
will find th e  youthful addict is 
the v ictim  of an  “ identity  cri­
sis.”
Today’s youth have  m any  ex­
te rn a l f ree to m s b u t no re a l  in- 
. te rn a l freedom  a t  all. No tru e  
im derstanding of h is relation- 
sh ip -w ith  h is, fam ily . No m oral 
o r pa trio tic  o r  religious guide, 
lilies an d  no d esire  to  grow  up 
into a  seem ingly disgusting,
honest adu lt w orld  tow ard which
he Is constantly  being pushed.
We keep telling  our children 
to  grow up  and  m ak e  something 
of them selves b u t  we never tell 
them  how o r  w hy o r le t them  
decide fo r toem selves w h e n ., 
We m ake too m any  dem ands 
on o u r children, too early , In­
s te a d  of le tting  them  grow up. 
We conetanily th row  them  into 
situations before  they  a re  ready  
to  handle  them . >
W hen a  child  goe? ou t and 
gets h im self into trouble, as 
youngsters a re  In c l ln ^  to  do, 
he  should b e  w elcom ed b ack  in­
to  th e  fam ily  w ith open a rm s  in- 
s te a d  of being a n  outcast. .
Fear of failing  to  m easu re  up 
to  p a ren ts’ s tan d ard s and being 
re jec ted  a s  a  re su lt, is. so strong 
in  m any  children  th a t they come 
to  th ink  of them selves ns m ere  
“ possessions”  of th e  fam ily. The 
kids get the  fecUng th a t they 
can  b e  trad ed  In when they  are  
no longer useful, th e  sam e way 
F a th e r  tra d e s  in  h is old ca r.
C hildren today  have no feel­
ing  of fam ily  perm anence, be­
longing to  the fam ily  unit.
T herefore children  feel they 
cannot depend on th e ir  hom e w  
fam ily  to  support them  in their 
struggle and  often find a  substi­
tu te  in  drugs.
The education struggle  is  an ­
o ther b a ttle  th e  k ids don’t  under­
stand, In  our country every boy 
o r  g irl is  expected  to  go to  col­
lege and we tend  to  look down 
on the  com m on lab o rer, trades­
m an , and  m echanic  while p u t­
ting a  prem ium  on profession-: 
alism  and  education polish.
E ducation p ressu res a re  a  
p rim e fac to r in  leading youth to  
drop out from  school and  tu rn  
to  drugs.
F e a rs  of being a  flunkout, a  
-failure and a  re je c t plays a  b ig  
ro le  in  m aking o u r college cami- 
puses hotbeds pf d rug  abuse. 
Anybody’s po ten tia l is  Umited,
Today’s kids d o  not look up 
to  th e ir  fa th e r an d  m other and  
the hom e is not th e  fam ily  u n i t  
We m ust g e t b ack  to  th is typo 
of living and  endow our children 
with a  se t of principles and  p ^  
sonnl standards by  hom e, fam ­
ily, church an d  .com m unity. 
Let’s  send o u r children  into the 
world a rm ed  w ith  a  sense of 
iden tity , knowing who they a re , 
w here  they  com e from  a»d 
w here they a re  going.
T he use of d rugs today by our 
young m ay  b e  response to  p a ^  
.en ta l exam ple o f using alcohol* 
tranquillizers an d  pills a s  an  es­
cape. ' • ■
In  Ita ly , w here the  lowest 
d rug  addiction ra te  is  recorded, 
w e find the  people dedicated to  
religious princip les. This is pos* 
stole because th e re  is perfect 
harm ony betw een religion a s  
p rac ticed  in the church, ns p rac ­
ticed  in the  hom e and as a  w ay 
■ of Ufe,
DOCTOR’S T IF
H ungarian  hospita l doctors 
a re  underpaid  and  take tips to  
b M st th e ir sa la rie s , a  H ungar­
ian  trad e  union p a p e r disclosed.
MOVING & STORAGE
(B.C,) LTD.
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E x cep t under autborization ol 
th e  M inister o f N ational H ealth 
an d  W elfare, possession of m ari­
ju a n a  o r  hash ish  is  an  offence 
- under th e  fed e ra l’ N arcotic  Con­
tro l A c t  Cultivation of th e  m ari­
ju a n a  p la n t is  also such a n  o f ' 
.fence. ■■
(Possession covers m uch m ore 
th an  having  a  drug  in  one’s pos­
session. I t  a lso  m eans (1) know- 
tngly having  i t  in  the  custody of 
ano ther person, (2) keeping it. 
in  an y  p lace, and  (3) being p a r t 
o f a  group in  w hich one is 
aw are  of and  consents to  the 
possession of a  drug  by  another 
person.)
Im porting ; - e x e r tin g , and 
traffick ing  in  m ariju an a  or hash ­
ish  a re  also forbidden. (Traffick­
ing  includes selling, giving, 
sending, transporting  and  dis­
tribu ting). Possession fo r the 
purposes of traffick ing  is also 
an  offence.
• M aking a  genuine offer to  tra f­
fic  is  a n  offence, a s  is traffick­
ing in  any  substance rep resen t­
ed  to  b e  m ariju an a  o r  hashish.
U nlaw ful possession o r culti­
va tion  can  re su lt in  a  prison 
sentence of up  to  seven  years. 
U nder new legislation  which 
cam e into effect recen tly , per. 
sons accused  of possession oJ 
d rugs, covered by the N arcotic 
Control A ct m ay  be  prosecuted 
in  one of tw o w ays: B y ivay ol 
ind ictm ent o r  by  w ay of sum ­
m a ry  procedure. On summarjp 
conviction, m ax im um  sentences 
a re  som ew hat less severe than 
on conviction by  w ay of indict­
m en t, the  only procedure form- 
e rly  allowed. (W here a  person is 
accused  of possession for the • 
purpose of trafficking however, 
prosecutors , m ust in a ll cases 
proceed by w ay of indictm ent);
Im porting  or exporting mari- 
ju an a  o r hash ish  calls for a 
m inim um  sentence of seven 
y ears . The m axim um  is life im­
prisonm ent.
T rafficking in  m ariju an a  or 
hash ish , o r possession for the 
purpose of trafficking, can  re ­
su lt in  sentences of up  to life 
im prisonm ent.
' E ven  if' sentence is suspended, 
a  convicted person will ca rry  a 
crim inal record .
N ote: All of this legislation is 
cu rren tly  being review ed by The 
Com mission of Inquiry  into the 
N on-m edical Use of D rugs.
' 1 ' . I ..................... '
Drug Education 
For All Schools
TORONTO (CP) — The Ad­
diction R esearch  Foundation Is 
d istribu ting  fa c t sheets about 
m ariju an a , alcohol; LSD, am­
phetam ines, solvents, opiates 
and  tranquillizers to' elem entary 
and  secondary schools in  On­
tario .
The foundation suggested in a 
m em orandum  to superintend-- 
en ts  and school principals the 
shcot.<) be given to guidance and 
. health  teachers to help them 
p lan  progran>s of drug educa­
tion.
T he booklets dccribo t h e  
d ru g s’ appearance, typo of ac­
tion, short-term  effects, tre a t­
m en t for abuse and classifica­
tion under the law .








M arijuana  is  the^ d ried  flow­
ering tops a n d  le a v e s 'o f  th e  
Cannabis sa tiv a , com m only 
called hem p. I t  looks like 
fine, g re e n ’ tobacco an d  
s m ^ s  like alfalfa . I t  is  .usu­
a lly  sm oked. H ashish  is  
m ariju an a  d e r iv a tiv e ' from  
floweriag - top s of female- 
plant. P roduces g re a te r  j;e-. 
actions.
Join ls, sticks,- ree fe rs , pot, 
hay , Acapulco gold an d  Lao- 
tion g reen  (in  V ietnam , 
sm oke, g ra ss , hash . . ..
' Feelings of g re a t p e rcep ­
tiveness and re lax ed  p lea­
sure often accom panies 
sm all doses. E rra tic  beha­
vior, loss of m em ory  and  
^ s to rtio n  of tim e, space, 
color and  sounds follow big? 
g er doses.
The risk  depends on th e  p er­
sonality of th e  user, streng th  
of the drug  and  p a tte rn  of 
use. D istortion of space  and 
tim e m ake th e  u ser accident 
prone.
LSD, M escaline an d  . psilo­
cybin occur in  a  n a tu ra l 
s ta te  b u t a re  also illegally  
m anufactured . O ther chem i- 
c ^ s  being m ad e  include d i- 
.m ethyltr3q>tamine, diethyl- 
try tam in e , te trahydrocanna­
binol, phenylcyclohexypiperi- 
dine an d  dim ethoxym ethyl- 
pbenethylam ine.
Acid (for LSD, D ET, DMT, 
THC, DOM, PO P (o r “ P eace  
pills’’ and STP (Serenity , 
t r anf |u i^ ^
All produce v a ry in g  degrees 
of illusions, ddu sio n s an d  
hallucinations. T hey  can  lead  
. to  severe m en ta l changes 
like those found in  psycho- 
tics, an d  to  depression and  
som etim es suicide.
A m phetam ines and  m e th tra -  
{ketam ines a re  legally  m qde 
and  p rescribed  to  c u rb  a p ­
petites, re lieve  m inor dep res­
sion an d  in c rease  energy . 
!niey a re  ce n tra l nervous 
system  stiihu lan ts. ^ m 6  m e- 
thedrine is  m an u fac tu red  il- 
le g a lly ;' V
U ps, pep  pills; bennies, copi­
lo ts, foojballs, h e a r ts  and 
fo r m e th ra rih e , m eth , speed, 
crystal.
N orm al dose$ produce an  in­
c reased  a le rtness b u t very  
heavy  use, p articu la rly  of 
in jected  m etoedrine, tends 
to  produce v a s t overconfi­
dence, hallucinations and  
aggressive ac ts . M ay cause 




Elxtremely dangerous. P e r­
m anen t b ra in  dam age is sus- 
" pected  bu t unproved. Any 
can  trig g e r psychotic epi­
sodes w hich m ay  re c u r 
m onths la te r . LSD can  
b reak  ' chrom osom es — a  
potential fo r b irth  defects.
NO
E x trem ely  dangerous. High 
blood p ressu re , irreg u la r  
h e a r t rh y th m  and  h e a r t  a t ­
tacks can  re su lt a s  w ^  as 
violent behavior. H igh to le r­
ance an d  psychological de­
pendence a re  rap id , bu t no 






B arb itu ra te s  a r |  
p rescribed  to  
and  fo r th e ir  c a ll 
Both psychologic! 
le a l dependence 
w ith heavy  u s e , | 
w hen ab u sers  
chem icals intraS
R ed b ird s, y e ll l  
downs o r  dow neil 
vens and  goolba f
Sm all am ounts 
u se r re la x  an d  
able and  good-hi| 
ligerance an d  de I 
frequen t w ith  m  
ten  s im ila r to  d
Sedation, com p 
from  resp ira to ry ’' 
follow in tention | 
d en ta l over dos<!{ 
forgets how mi] 
taken. Alcohol S|j 
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Serving T he Four Seasons P loyground
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rates Cocaine
sedatives 
luce  sleep  
lin g  effect, 
an d  idiysr 
■can develop 
I p articu la rly  
in jec t th e  
irenously.
Cocaine is  ex trac ted  from  
the leaves of the  coca bush 
and  is  a  w hite, odorless, 
fluffy pow der looking s o m ^  
w hat like  crysta lline  snow. 
I t  is  ea ten  sniffed o r  in ject­
ed, often w ith  heroin , b u t is  
not i ^ s i c a l l y  addicting.
|ow  jack e ts , 
3, b lue hea>
Coke lea f  an d  snow. Speed- 
balls w hen  m ixed with 
heroin.
m ake th e  
often soci* 
(lored, Bel- 
Ipression a re  
ttjor use, of- 
lieness.
O ral use can  cu t fa tigue  and 
produce som e exhilaration. 
In travenously  it can  in­
duce dangerous overci 
dence an d  pam o id  ten  
cies.
o r  d ea th  
fa ilu re  can  
o r  acci- 
The u se r 
Lich h e  ha^ 










M ori^iines is  derived  from  I 
opium , - and  heroin  is  pro- I 
duced from  morphine." Both. -| 
a re  usually seen as a  w hite, 1 
snowy pow der.w hich can  b e  T  
- tak en -sev e ra l-w ay s  b u t  a re  I 
u s u a l ly ' injected. N arcotic  I 
addictiem visually re fe rs  to  I 
these tw o drugs. I
M im-made ' dep ressan t de- 1 
rived  fro m  ferm ented  g ra in ,- 
; potatoes, g rapes. M ost com- ( 
m on an d  socially accep ted  of 
a ll d rugs, w ith  exception of 
nicotine.
*M* and d ream er fo r  m or- I 
ldiine, ‘H’, snow, i ^ ,  horse 
and nod for heroin, sm ack  I 
when m ixed w ith m arijuana .
Booze, juice, hooch.
The two a re  generally  seda­
tive ' o r calm ing and a re  ef­
fective pain k illers. 'They  ̂
slow pulse and  resp iration . 
Heroin is fa s te r  and  shorter 
acting.
Loosening of < inhibitions, 
s lu rred  speech ,' staggering, 
drow siness. ’
U sers a re  prone to re sp ira ­
tory  failure un til to lerance 
develops. O verdose deaths 
a re  fa irly  com m on because  
the d rug  com pound can  con- 
1 ta in  m ore pure hero in  than  
the u ser expects o r  is  able 
to to lerate.
E x trem ely  dangerous in  
la rg e  quantities. Can cause 
cirrhosis of liver. Severe de- 
1 pression develops when taken  
1 w ith tranquilizers.
YES ORDINARILY NO




govem m ent licence.
W eed, fag , coffinnail.
R elief of m ild  anxiety and  
tension for those already  ad ­
dicted. N ausea  resu lts in  
f irs t users.
R elatively dangerous. Chro­
n ic  use m ay  cause .lu n g  
cancer, and  em physem a. 
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TORONTO (CP) — Why do  
youngsters take  d ru g s  a n d  
w here do they  g e t th em ? W hat 
^ o id d  a  p a ren t d o  w hen h e  d is­
covers a n  adolescent using  
drugs?
Some experts be lieve  young 
people tak e  d rugs to  escape  
from  problem s o r  f ro m  a  w orld  
they  b d ie v e  w orth less, to  s e t
them selves a p a r t f ro m  adults o r  
to  be a c c e p t^  b y  friends. ,
Ron G askin, 20-year-old social 
w orker w ith T ra ile r , an  agency 
th a t helps people w ith  d rug  
problem s, say s;
“ I t ’s a  friendship  th ing , a  so­
cial intensifier, like  adu lts hav­
ing a  d rink  w ith friends.
Psychologist R eginald  S m art, 
a  resea rch er w ith  th e  Alcohol­
ism  and  D rug Addiction R ^  
search  Foundatitm , say s th a t  in  
som e groups, you don’t  rea lly  
feel you belong un less you tu rn  
on.
B ut Inspector Jo h n  Wilson, 
head  of the  M etropolitan Tor- 
onto police, m orality  squad  says 
youngsters a re  a ttem pting  to  es­
cape reality .
Some people believe young, 
s te rs  a re  engulfed in  a  sorrow  
about th e  fu tu re  of m anldnd. 
They re je c t th e  • m ateria lism ,, 
violence and  dehum anization  of 
presen t-day  s o c ie ^ .
Law rence P u rd y , regional 
d irec to r of addiction  re sea rch  
foim dation i s ' skep tica l of th is 
theory . . „
He say s they  u se  th e  so rry  
s ta te  of the w orld a s  a  cover-up,i', 
“ E v ery  d rug  u se r  is  a t  le a s t : 
p a rtly  m otivated  b y  th e  desire  
fo r p leasure .’’ ■ , _
T h e r e  is no sim p le  answ er to  
the  question: “ W here do d rugs 
com e from ? . L
Techniques d iffe r. B u t with
the  exception’of hero in , w hich is
still handled la rg e ly  by  non-ad- 
dicted rack e teers , d ru g  distribu­
tion in th e  a re a  is  a  do-it-your­
self thing.
Possession of speed  (am phe-, 
fam ines) is legal. Only t r a f f i^  
ing is illegal and  th is is so dif­
ficult to  prove; th a t  police have 
m ade only a  handfu l of a rre s ts ’ 
and few  convictions.
Police and social agencies es­
tim a te  th ere  a re  10,000 “ s ^ e d  
^  freak s’’ in  M etropolitan Tor­
onto.
A “deck" of speed  costs $3, 
contains 1.5 g ra in s  o r less a n d  
- com es w rapped in  silver paiier 
o r Scotch tap e , providing two 
' in travenous shots fo r an  add ic t , 
who h as  built u p  av e rag e  toler­
ance. I tAccording to  u sers, about ha lf
the  supply com es from   ̂ th e  
U nited S tates, m uch of i t  from  
illicit laljbrfitories. A sm all 
fractlon  J s  stolen o r  obtained by  
forged 'dobum ents from  legiti­
m ate  drng s to res  and the re ­
m ainder ip concocted by  am a­
teu rs in  basem ents or in  high 
school Inbqrbtoj^es. -
M ethyI0rt^iS5|y a m p  
commonly know n as MDA, is 
grow ing in popularity . I t  Is a  
prohibited d ru g  and  hn,s an of- 
feet akin to spend b u t w ith som e 
of the  fea tu res of LSD.
I t  is easily produced in  base­
m ents and hom e Inboraterics 
and sells for $3 a  deck,
U se of LSD is spreading rap - 
idly in Toronto, police sny. 
Enough IS D  fo r one tr ip  costa 
13 to  310 on th e  sU cett depend­
ing on the quality  an d  th e  '» W 
of supply a n d  deninnd.
' ' I ' ' * . ' ■ ' ' ' ' '
is extremely interested in the work toing tarried o u t  by the Kiwanis Club of Kelowna in this mesf important 
drug abuse problem in our area. We urge the parents and their families to read this special feature thoroughly
for assistance in better understanding the hazards involved.
W e also would like to express our sincere thanks to th e  many local business peoplew ho so w illingly cooper­
ated in publishing this feature supplenrent ^
A
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E veryone h as  righ ts o r  priv­
ileges w hich he receives from  
society In re tu rn  fo r accepting
responsibilities o r  pW Igations.
Society cannot afford  to  allow 
anyone to  desh b y  h im self for 
th e  reaso n  th a t  i t  is  not a . 
so lita ry  m isery., E v e ry  in d iv i­
dual h a s  re la tives, friends and 
associa tes who will, suffer be­
cause  of h |s  destruction . A per­
son’s im m ediate  fam ily  p a ^  
enits, spouse, children—wiU suf­
fe r  jdost, of course, if , he (or 
she) e lects to  destroy him self, 
b u t society itself m u st b e a r  the 
costs ns well. Society Inevitably 
Is responsible for th e  w elfare of 
tliosc fam ilies le ft w ithout sup­
port.
T he Individual w ho decides to 
go to  hell on his own nlway.** 
p rey s up(Hi society in  one form  
o r ano ther, w ithout contributing 
anything to  its  w elfare.
Society, tdo, h a s  th e  vapt ex­
p en se  of rchablUtaUng t h o s o > ^
have realized  th e ir  e r ro t and 
w an t (often too la te )  to  re tu rn  
to  a  norm al, productive life.
And The Law
T ranquillizers a re  obtainable 
legally  only on m edical p re ­
scription.' O btaining them  by^ 
m eans of a  forged prescripUcm 
is  an  offence. M anufacturing,’ 
im porting , expfwrting o r  s e l ^ g  
a  prescrip tion  d ru g  w ithout a 
licence is also  against the  law .
1 ^ ^
Term inology  
By T h e  Users
*‘A'
Acid
_____ _ L .S .D .
_______  L .S .D ,
W e m u st also a sk  ourselves, la 
a  person  in  m en ta l d istress o r  in  
a  d ru g  induced s ta te  in  a  p o s t  
tion to  determ ine  th e  consequen­
ces of h is  ac ts?  H as no t society, 
under th e  c ircum stances, m  
rig h t to  overru le  h is o r  h e r  d e ­
cision an d  ta k e  steps to  coun­
te r  any  tren d  tow ards th is end?
T he Struggle betw een th e  In­
dividual an d  society is,^a r e ­
flection of th e  need  of th e  one 
, fo r the  o ther; i.e ., i t  la based  OQ 
. a  m u tua l dependency <d the  one 
for the  o ther, fo r the  g rea test 
good fo r  all.
T he ex isten tia lists m ay  have 
: a  pessim istic  a ttitude  and  hold 
th a t th e  individual m ust strug ­
gle, In a  purposclpss universe, 
aga in st a  hostile environm ent 
and  exercise  h is free  w ill for 
self-determ ination . B u t ho m ust 
do th is w ithin the social context, 
an d  cannot, and  should no t, 
‘d ro p  out.*
..._____ ‘‘W ired" on c ry s ta l o r.m eth ad rin e
A m ^ . . . .  ___ ____ . . . . . . .  C ontainer for heroin ,
B e n n ie s T . 'V . '" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  Benzedrine in  tablet fo rm .
B lack M rte '-_  M ariju an a  th a t has been cu red  in , sugar o r  
honey and  then  bu ried  fo r a  period of tim e.
Blow the vein  .  The use  of too m uch p ressu re  on a  w eak o r  
■ sclerosed  vein w hich caused  i t  to  ru p tu re .
T»i„o Ttniiptc A m ytal Sodium.
B  ue BuUets ------------------ r : : : : " . . : . . . .  sod ium  Pentothal.
B u m m e r------------ ...........................................................  M arijuana.
Businessm an’s tr ip  Experience of
“C"
Can ’ ’ ’’V .7 . . 'A l^ u r  one ounce of m arju an a . Prince M b ert
tobacco can  — 1 - 1% oz. 
Candv 1--̂ ___ _ ____ _—------- ------ -----------  Cocaine.
S n d y m a 7 .......................... - ........................
Cartwheels -----------------  .. .B e n z e d r in e .
Chicago G reen .  D ark  green m arijuana  sa id  to  be poputor
m  wtucas^a '
ro k P  . . . . L . . — -_________ — --------- . . .C o c a i n e .
C o lu m b u s 'B iack " .________________________ _
C oral ...................... ................................ Chloral h yd ra te .
Count . ' . 7 7 - 7 ” r r r r r - — — The am ount o r pu rity  of a  d rug . 
C rank I—— Met hamphet ami ne  in  powdered form ,
rr is tin a  ” -1 ___ -___ M etham pheam ine in  powdered fo rm .
Cross tons ________  _̂  -__— Benzedrine.
Crutch T h^h o ld eV  used to  sm oke a  " ro a c h "  down short
w ithout burning th e  finger tips. 
C rystal M etham phetam ine in  ^ w d e r e d  fo rm  or^rocatoe
niiiipq . . ^ . . . . . . . .  DialaUdid, dihydrom orphine.
Dime* " - - - - - - - - - - -
D itch T he iM i^^ elbow which h as  two large veins.
Tinii-ir     One hundred do llars .
u o u a r  . . — ——— ___ . . . . . . v — . : —  M arijuana.
Dope f ie n d 7 'T V r7 i" 'u s^  b y  d rug  users t a  parody society’s  
y  view of th em .
D o p e r ------------------------------------------------------------S o S 'Dripper — ——— — ^KywTopper*
Drop a d im e . .  To caU the police to  cause a  ra id  or a r re s ts .
D ust __ - C ocaine.
Fifteen c e n t s -----------— --------
j-jf ____ —  P arap h ern a lia  for m jeebon.
jnjx ___ — Intravenous in jection .
j-iake
F lip  chick ' _Ckazy gi^L,
Fours E m p irin  Compound with, codeine g r. 1.
F reak  " ( i>  B ecom e afra id . (2) Wild sex. (3) a  crazy person.
Fuzz - __- ___ _̂___ _____ Police.
G askcrr'A ny tiiing  ^  can  be  p laced  on th e  sm all en d  of a n  
• eyedropper to  p reven t a ir  firom leak ing  bew eett m e
dropper and  the  needle,,
_____ . . . ___ Intravenous InjectioD.
ftnw  ___ - __M ariju an a .
--------------------------------------------
Heroin*
H arry  _____________________ ______ _— ——— Heroin,
H av ____ _ M arijuana .
S S t  " ! !  H Z '— __ ________________(1) PoUce. (2) a  gun.
HemV rZZZZZZ'Z— — - ______ _______ _— — M arijuana .
High _________________________________  E u p lw la .
H i t - - I Z — ___ — -------- - - — — —  A sln g le  dose.
Iforflc be&rts
Hyko ________ _ H ycodan, dloxycodinone hydrochloride.
Hypo '  " '  _______ _ Someone who injccta d rugs.
Jacklng’o tt th e 's p lk  -  R eleasing p re ssu re  on to e  pacifiOT 
before nil of to e  liquid h as  gone Into th e  vein allowtog 
blood to  re -e n te r  toe ouUlt. This is  som etim es r c M a t ^  
several tim es supposedly to  w ash a ll of the  drug Into to e
bloou*
j iy -  _____ ___ _____________ ___ ___ __ . M arijuana .
Joint"ZZZZZZZ i )  M arijuana  cigare tte . (2> Prison. ( 3 )^ P c i^ .  
Joy powder
v L  _____ __ ___ K ilogram  o r 2.2 pounds of m ariju an a .
t m  " — About one ounce of m a r ju a n a ..
OfiBca Spanish w ord f «  m ariju an a .
Moxican”B row n’ — —  Brow n m nrijunna ltom r M exico.
Miss E m m a  -------— — -------
Mood E lev a to rs  — — — ^
N arcos ' '7 " - - ’- - ' 7 ' - - - Z — Narcotto agen ts.N a r ^ s  — -------- _________________________ N arcotic agents.
P M ^ a '" R c d " '  — _____ — - - - r -  M ariju an a .
p S U r ^ y  ""ZZ."— .......... - ...................... A denier o f hero in .
Hn? ' " „  (1) To Inform . (2) An in fo rm er.
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In  th e  pharm aceu tica l sense, 
m ariju an a  is not classified as a  
narco tic , perhaps it  could be  
recognized pharm aceutically  as 
a  de lerian t, hallucinogenic o r 
intoxicant. However, Canada 
h as , along with 63 otiier m cm - 
l ^ r  nations of the United N a­
tions, been  a  signatory  to ‘The 
Single Convention on N arcotic 
D rugs, 1961’ in  which cannabis 
sa tiva  is  classified as a narcotic. 
The ra tionale  is, briefly, th a t 
this d ru g  has been recognized 
by  m ost m em ber nations of the 
U nited N ations a s  one of a num ­
b e r  of harm fu l and dangerous 
drugs an d  the te rm  'narco tic ' 
a s  used is  a  legal te rm  with no 
precise , technical m eaning to 
describe a  v arie ty  of drugs — 
the  op ia tes and  others such as 
cocaine and m arijuana .
Some Questions And Answers On Drugs
Q. W hat is  d ru g  abuse?
A. T here  a re  m an y  definitions 
b u t the  m ost useful one seem s 
to  be u se  of a  d ru g  o r  o th e r 
substance in  a  m an n er w hich 
is  no t m e d ic a lly -o r  socially 
acceptab le.
Q. W hy does d rug  abuse seem  . 
to  be  such  a  b ig  problem  to­
day?  V’ '
A. M ore people a re  abusing 
drugs^ p a rticu la rly  young peo­
ple. In  addition, th e  num ber 
. o f d rugs w hich a re  sub jec t to  
abuse h a s  increased .
Q. Is  d ru g  abuse th e  sam e a s  
d ru g  addiction?
A. No.
Q. W hat Is d rug :addiction?
A. Addiction is  a  d isease  re su lt­
ing  fro m  continued abuse of 
d i ^ s .  I t  involves th e  develop­
m e n t o f to lerance , physical 
dependence, an d  an  over-
Shelm ing d esire  to  continue * sing d rugs som etim es ca lled  . psychological dependence.
Q. W hat is  to lerance?
A. O ur bodies a re  capable  o f 
adap ting  to  th e  p resence  of 
m an y  d rugs s o ' th a t  h ig h er 
and  h ig h er doses a re  requ ired  
to  produce  th e  effects origi­
nally  p roduced  b y  sm all 
doses. T his phenom enon is  
called  to lerance .
Q. W hat is  physical dependence? 
A: C erta in  d ru g s, when ta k e n  
fo r  prolonged periods of t im e , ' 
cau se  s tra n g e  and  la rge ly  un­
known changes in  th e  body. 
W hen th is happens, if u se  of 
th e  d ru g  is  stopped sym ptom s 
' colled an  abstinence sjm- 
d ro m e o r  w ithdraw al sym p­
tom s occu r. T h e  person  is  th en  
sa id  to  b e  physically  depend­
e n t on th e  d ru g  since h e  re -  
qu ires i t  to  p rev en t th e se  
sym ptom s.
Q, W hat is  w ithdraw al like?
A. T h e  severity  of w ithdraw al 
depends on th e  d rugs involv­
ed, bow long th e y  have been  
abused  an d  th e  doses used . 
N arco tic  w ithdraw al h as  been 
po rtray ed  on  the stage  an d  
Screen on  m an y  occasions. I t  
is  usuolly som ew hat o v er 
d ram otized . A ctually, w ith­
d raw a l f r o m ' b a r b i tu r a te  Is 
m ore  dangerous bconuse fa ta l 
convulsions m a y  occur.
<). W hat does hobituating  o r 
habit-form ing: m ean?
A. H ab ituating  o r  habit-form ing 
• w ere  te rm s  applied to  d rugs 
; w h ic h . caused  psychological 
. dependence and  to lerance  b u t 
no t physica l dependence. Bo- 
■ cau so .h ab itu a tin g  nnd  nddlot-
ing  w ere  frequently  used  in te r­
changeably  and  incorrec tly  to  
describe ^  d rugs of abuse, 
use of these  te rm s  h as  been 
abandoned in  favor of the  
g en era l te rm  d ru g  depend­
ence.
Q. A re a ll of the  d rugs th a t lye 
h e a r  so m uch  abou t la te ly  de­
pendence producing?
A. All o f the  d rugs of abuse 
a round  today produce som e ' 
deg ree  of psychological de- 
, pendence, b u t only  the opi­
a tes , : barb iturates^  alcohol 
an d  ce rta in  m inor tranquiU iz-' 
e rs  p roduce both  psychologi­
ca l an d  physical dependence. 
Q. W hat a re  the  dependence p ro ­
ducing drugs a round  today? 
A. A b rie f lis t o f  .tiie dependence 
producing d rugs .aroim d today 
 ̂would h av e  to  include the  
op iates and  o ther narco tics, 
m ariju an a , cocaine, the  b a r­
b itu ra tes , ce rta in  tranquilliz­
e rs , a m p h e ta m in e . an d  other 
stim ulan ts, and  alcidiol.
Q. Is  d ru g  abuse an d  d ru g  de­
pendence a  serious problem  
in C anada?
A. No one rea lly  know s th e  ex­
te n t of the  problem . We dp 
know new  kinds o f d rugs and 
b toer substances a re  being
' abused, m o re  young people 
a re  abusing d rugs an d  th a t  
th e  problem  is  no  longer con­
fined to  th e -s lu m  a re a s  o r  to  
certa in  cu ltu ra l groups.
Q. W hat kind of person  is  a  po­
ten tia l addict?
A. The personality  of th e  poten­
tia l  ad d ic t h a s  never been  de­
fined; although h e  usually  h a s  
h a d  p e rsona lity  problem s 
p rio r to  estab lishm ent of d ru g  
dependence. P red ic tin g  sus- 
ceptibility to  d ru g  dependence 
is  a lm ost . im possible. D rugs 
a re  abused fo r m any  reasons, 
and  com m only abused  d ru g s 
produce m an y  , d ifferen t ef­
fects m aking predictions even 
m o re  difficult. ^
Q. C an d ru g  dependence b e  
cured?
A; The b e s t answ er is  a  quali­
fied yes. C ures a re  achieved 
b u t the  -relapse ra te  is  hijgh.' 
. I t  depends tooi on w h a t you 
. ca ll a  cu re . M to ta l abstin ­
ence is a  goal, cu re  r a te  will 
b e  very  v e ry  low. I f  ability  
to  function ha society  is  d e ­
fined a s  a -c u re ,  then  resu lts  
will be m uch  b e tte r. W ia t  is 
requ ired  fo r cu re  is  usually  a  
coinplete o v erhau l in  th e  p e r­
son’s  a ttitu d es tow ards life.
Q. W hat a re  th e  sources of il­
lic it d n ig s?  ,
A. Opium , heroin , cocaine and 
the  - b e tte r  g rades of m ari­
ju an a  m u st b e  sm uggled into 
C anada. LSD, which is effec­
tive  in  fan tastica lly  sm all 
doses, is usually  m ade in  clan­
destine labora to ries se t up  for . 
ttiis specific purpose. A m phet­
am ine an d  b arb itu ra te  drugs 
a re  som etim es d iverted  from  
le ^ tim a te  distribution chan­
nels, b u t a  .considerable po r­
tion of the  illicit supplies of 
these d rugs is  provided by. op­
portunistic , fly-by-night oper­
a to rs who se t up  m anufactu r­
ing facilities w herever i t  is 
convenient to  o p e ra te . 'T h e ir  
sole d esire  is  to m anufac tu re  
am phetam ine  and  b a rb itu ra te   ̂
p roducts fo r the  illic it tra d e , 
in  o rd e r to  m ake a  quick dol-
' Q. Why a re  d rugs abused?
A. I t  h a s  been  said  th a t any  
d ru g  capab le  of altering  m an ’s 
m ood is capable  of being 
abused. D rugs a re  abused fo r 
fun, they  a re  abused to  cloud 
aw areness, to  m ake th e  world 
look rosy . T hey  a re  abused  by 
people who feel dull and  d ra b  
an d  w an t to  be  exciting and
AROUND THE WORLD
T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS
M bst governm ents around  the 
w orld a re  getting  tougher ra th e r  
th an  m o re  len ien t on  th e  use 
an d  sa le  of m ariju an a .
An .Associated P re s s  survey 
shows a  few  spots w here author­
ities  w ink a t  th e  u se  of m ari­
ju a n a  an d  .o ther products of the  
cannabis p lant, such  a s  hashish , 
b u t little  o r no tendency to  le- 
■gaUze'titent; ' ;  ; ' '< „' f  
In  C anada m a r iju a n a ' s till is 
classified  as a  narco tio  under 
fed e ra l law , an d  possession can 
brinf( u p  to  seven y e a rs  l^ p r is -  
onnient, b u t a  fed era lly  -  ap ­
pointed com m ittee is  studying 
w h e ^ e r  penalties should be 
c a s ^ . ' . . ‘i; ■
In  th e  U nited S ta tes, pending 
fed e ra l 'leg isla tion  follows a  
tren d  in  the individual sth tes to  
lessen  penalties for, f irs t -  tim e 
experim en ters b u t to  hpld firm , 
o r ' s trengthen , punisluncnt lo t 
pushers*
Law s in  th e  s ta te s  h av e  been 
rev ised  in  the  la s t  th re e  y e a rs . 
G enerally , th e  changes reduce  
th e  pienalty fo r persons convict­
ed  a  f irs t tim e  of possessing 
m ariju an a . .
B u t second ' o ffenders and 
pushers continue to  face  stiff 
penalties in  m o st a re a s  ot the  
U nited S ta tes. In  one-quarter of 
th e  s ta te s  re p e a te d  offenders 
r isk  life inaprisonm ent.
W orldwide, th e re  Is a  tenden­
cy to  co ncen tra te  tougher con­
tro ls  on h ippies who, in  m any  
p laces, have  becom e associiiicd 
w ith use of baariju an a , 
m ariju an a .
F o r  exam ple , A fghanistan  and 
T hailand * -  w idely known ns 
havens for* h ippies an d  m a ri­
ju an a  — h a v e  shown signs of 
tightening th e ir  en fo rcem ent of 
law s lu^nning m ariju an a . .
P e rh ap s th e  m ost lib e ra l coun­
try  on th e  u se  of m a riju a n a  is 
N epal, a lso  a  hippio cen tre . The 
. only, governm ent restrlo tio n  on
drugs is a  law  against export.
South V ietnam  also  m akes no 
m ajor, e ffo rt to  stop the  use o t 
m ariju an a , which enjoys a  sem i­
lega l s ta tu s .
T raffic  in  m ariju an a  seem s to  
b e  th riv ing  in  war-toirn N igeria, 
desp ite  a  h a rsh  10 -  year' ja il 
te rm  ;iior offenders.
Am ong the  countries crack ing  
down h a rd  oh m arijiiona a re  
G reeee  an d  Lebanon. G reek au ­
thorities a rre s te d  m o re  th an  SO 
fo reigners in  1069 for possession 
o t cannabis o r  for bringing it 
Into th e  country. Since ;M orch , 
lo ra , Lebanon has a rre s ted  Z* 
A m ericans fo r possessing hash ­
ish .
In  B rita in , m ariju an a  is b an ­
ned  desp ite  repea ted  a ttem p ts  
by  ^ e  so-called pot lobby to 
h av e  it 'leg a lized . Hom e S ecre­
ta ry  'Jn ih cs  C alloghan concedes 
' t h a t , ' m edicolly , th e re  m ay  be  
• lio reason! fo r : a  bap , b u t he  
feels the  public is  not. read y  to 
see  m arihuana legalized.
in teresting . They a re  abused 
by ag ita ted  people who w ant 
to  slow down and  re lax . D rugs 
a re  abused by people who ' 
th ink  they can  expand the ir 
consciousness o r  enhance 
the ir c reativ ity . They a re  
abused  by people who w ant to  
be  anything bu t w hat they 
see them selves to  be, or to  
be anyw here bu t in  the situ­
ation they  a re  in.
Q. Is  alcoholism  a  form  of drug  
"dependency?
A. Y es; betw een four and six 
m illion A m ericans a re  physi­
cally  o r  psychologically de­
penden t on alcohol.
Q. Does evei^one who abuses 
d ru g s becom e dependent on 
them ?
A. No. M any people occasion­
a lly  abuse drugs and  never 
becom e dependent on them . 
H ow ever, these  people a re  a  
poten tia l p roblem  because it 
is  ^ m  -their ran k s th a t m ost 
o f  th e  d ru g  dependent indi­
v iduals wiU be  .d raw n. • The 
occasional u se r  m ust be care- 
folly d ifferen tia ted  from  the  
d ru g  dependent individual for 
whom  d rugs have becom e a  
w ay of life.
Q. W hat fac to rs  have contribu­
ted  to  th e  d ru g  abuse p rob­
lem  in C anada?
A. T h ere  a re  m any factors. 
D rug  abuse  is a  problem  of 
th e  young an d  th ere  a re  m ore  
young people a round  today. 
P erm issiv e  attitudes in child 
ra is in g  m a y  be  a  factor. We 
live in  a  d ru g  oriented soci­
ety . O ther reasons would in­
clude foe presence of devoted 
and  'a rticu la te  disciples of 
use  pf d rugs who folnk th a t ' 
f o w  (can  expand conscious­
ness enhance creativ ity , 
'T u n e  ihi tu rn  on, drop out.** 
D rugs can  be  used  aS an  ex­
pression b P  rebellion. I t  is a  
cool w ay to  rea lly  bug  your 
folks. In  a  society less apd 
less willing to  defer g ra tifica­
tion, d rugs look to  som e like 
a  w ay  to  Instant happInojBSf ,. , 
M any o ther reasons could be  
, listed .
Q. W hat a re  th e  harm fu l effeets 
o f d ru g  abuse?
A. Abuse o f drugs can  h av e  
m en ta l, physical, legal and  
* social effects Nmi foe indlvir 
dua l. Som e of those harm fijl 
effects a re  (im ihediatc, som e 
a re  m ere  subtle in  . onset. T h e  
effects a re  i best considered 
together w ith titc spccifio 
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SOME OF THE POPULAR NARCOTICS AND BARBITURATES
What Is Known About TranquilBzers?
The tranquillizers, first in tro­
duced in the early  1950s, now 
form  a  la rg e  group of d»’ugs- 
M ajor tranquillizers a re  used 
eKtensively in p sych ia tilc  hospi­
ta ls  to control seriously distui-t^ 
ed  patients, such a s  schizophre­
nics. M inor tranquillizers coun­
te ra c t tension o r  anxiety o r 
overcom e insom nia without de­
pressing  the cen tra l nervous sys- 
tern  to the ex ten t th a t barb itu r­
ates do.
A ppearance: T ra n q u i l l iz e r s  
a re  sold in  tab le ts  or capsules 
o( various sizes, sbaiics, and 
colors. They a re  also  available 
a« spansules (sustained-release 
capsu les), sy rups. suppositone.s 
o r  ill .solution (for injection ).
Type of Action: The sites and 
m odes of action of the tranquil- 
liKcrs have no t been  clearly es- 
U blished. In  ficnpral, there  a re  
tw o types of effect. 14m  b a r ­
b itu ra tes  an d  alcohol, tranquil­
lizers tend to  a c t  on lower ppi;- 
tioits of the b ra in  to diminish, 
• le r ln e ss  and  reduce  the inlen- 
«iiy of nerve im pulscs^passlng 
.u p  to  higher cen tres. In  addi­
tion. they »ct m ore  specifically 
to  .suppress bodily reactions to  
em o tio n a l sla te s  such as aggres- 
■ftiveucss o r anx ie ty , without a l­
tering  consciousness, M inor 
tranquillizers ten d  to have m ore  
«( the f irs t  f l^ tc c t. and m ajor 
Iranqullllzcrs m uch  more of Uie 
'second. ■’'t , ,il̂ ;
1 l l i c  m in w  trpnquIUizcis in-; 
elude chlordluzepo.xido (U bri- 
ru m ). diazepam  (Vallum ), and  
m eprobam ate .(Miltbwii, E qua- 
• i i ) .  ' . ,
Short-term  E ffecte: M i n o r  
tranquillizers a re  widely used in , 
the  trea tm en t of em otional d is­
o rders characterized  b y  anxiety, 
tension and irra tional fea rs ; . 
som e a rc  also  used a s  m uscle 
re laxan ts. T hey are  usually not 
effective in trea tm en t of psy­
chotic conditions. In  som e peo­
p le , an unusual feeling of cheer­
fulness and  well-being (euphor- 
ia ) m ay be produced by some 
of these drugs, just as it is by 
b a rb itu ra tes.
In  spite of the group designa­
tion m inor, i t  is the m inor tra n ­
quillizers 7— and no t the m uch 
m ore pow erful m a jo r tranquil­
lisers—th a t can lend them selves 
' to  abuse th a t m ay lead  to  drug 
dependence and o ther harm ful 
effects.
D uration of Action: This de­
pends on tranquillizer, dosq and 
persoU, Amounts o rd inarily  p re ­
scribed Inst th ree to  six  hours.
H aaards; Some people experi- 
ence unp leasan t o r  undesirable 
side effects w ith som e m luor 
tranquillizers, especially m epro­
bam ate . sm all prescribed^ doses 
of which have  p ro d u cw  skin 
rash es, drow siness and  fever.
R isks aseoclgted with frequent 
aud heavy, u s e ' include cardio- 
vasciUar s.ymptoms. such  ns 
dizziness, low blood p ressu re , 
and fainting. Apathy, dim inish­
ed ability (o concentrate, a  sense 
of unreaUty. and som c^changes 
in v isual perception also have 
been reported .
T olerance can develop rap id ­
ly  _  especially w ith m eprobum - 
ute (Equnnll. Mlltown) W w l.>  a 
IcsKAH* ex ten t, cliloi'dia7.o(>6xidc
(Librium ) and d iazepam  (V al­
ium ). This m eans th a t in c rea s­
ingly large  doses m ay  be  r e ­
qu ired  to  produce desired  ef­
fects. W ithdraw al a fte r  la rg e  
am ounts have been taken  can 
produce agitation',- n au sea ,_ de­
pression, and  even  convulsions.
In a  very  few  instances, deaths 
have occurred  as a  re su lt of sud­
den w ithdraw al following in­
gestion of a  very  large dose.
Although they have a  very 
w ide m arg in  of safety , m inor 
tranquillizers have been im pli­
ca ted  in  a  num ber of suicides, 
su icide a ttem p ts , and  accidents.. 
In  the  case  of suicides and  sui­
cide a ttem p ts , o ther d ru g s a re  
usually  involved as well. Acci­
d en ta l overdoses —"som e fa ta l 
—h a v e  o ccu rred  when sm all 
children h av e  eaten  tranquilliz­
e r  capsules o r tab lets as "Can- 
d les,"
P e rh ap s  the  m o st common 
negative effect of using tra n ­
quillizers is potentiation (apg- 
m ehtatlon) of effects o f  o ther 
drugs such  as alcohol, b a rb ilu r- 
a te s , and  opiates. Som e studies 
suggest th a t th e re  is a  hlgher- 
than-average incidence o f users 
of tranquillizers, especially  
those who m ix  th em  with at- 
• cohol.
XreainiienI: M ost side effects 
c lear w hen-dosage is  reduced  
o r the d rug  is discontinued. In 
som e cases  w here dependence 
has developed, psychotherapy 
m ay be  indicated. A person  who 
h as  token  a  la rg e  overdose 
should |»e token to  hospital im ­
m ediately .
Id a jo r tranquillizers include^ 
phenothiazlnes (e.g ., chlorpro- 
m azine o r  L argactil, trifluoper- 
azine of Stelazine) and Rauwol- 
fia alkalo ids (resperine or Ser- 
pasil). T hey apparently  do not 
produce dependence. Abuse is 
uncom m on.
Short - te rm  Effecto: M ajor 
tranquillizers tend  to  produce 
unw anted drowsiness a t  firs t; 
bu t to lerance to  this effect de­
velops fa irly  rapidly , and  it is 
not usually  necessary  to ad ju st 
the  dose fo r th is  reason . W ith 
la rg e r  doses, m uscular w eak­
ness and  Inco-ordination a rc  
genera lly  seen. The phenothia­
zlnes, especially , m ay  cause 
rap id  beating  of the h e a r t  and  
postu ra l hypotension—attack s of 
dizziness an d  low blood p ressu re  
following sudden changes in  pos­
tu re . O ther side effects a re
w eight gain , b lu rred  vision, d ry ­
ness of the  m outh, u rin a ry  re- 
tention, an d  constipation. Toxic




confusional s ta te s  m a y  be  . in ­
duced by large  doses, b u t over­
doses of m a jo r tranquillizers a ro  
seldom  fa ta l.
D uration  of Action: T his ten &  
to be long. W hen tre a tm e n t is 
stopped, d rug  e ffec t m ay  p e r­
sist for days o r .weeks.
H asa rd s : Som e of the  dangers 
of m a jo r tranqu illizer use a re  
d isorders of the  blood-forming 
tissues, card iovascu lar compU- . 
cations, liver in ju ry , endocrine 
im balance, gastro in testinal d is­
tu rbances; an d  skin tro u b le  
T hese can  usually  b e  avoided 
if caution  is used  in  prescrib ing ; 
som e ad ju stm en t o f dosage is  
often necessary . Rauwolfia m a y  
p r ^ u c e  severe m en ta l depres* 
sion an d  is  now u sed  chiefly in  
very  sm all doses fo r trea tin g  
high blood p ressu re .
T rea tm en t: M ost side effects 
c lea r w hen dosage is reduced  
o r the  ^ u g  is dlscontlnm d. A  
person who h a s  taken  a  la rg o  
overdose should bo tak en  to  bos* 
Id ta l im m ediately . Som e complli. 
cations, such' a s  p igm ent d is­
tu rbances in  sk in  an d  body o t~  
gans, a re  no t trea tab le .
{ SJB X SH O r
LOiNDON (CP) -  A JtxmdoA 
w om an has decided to open
B rita in ’s f irs t BOX a u p e rm a rk ^  
"Wo’U sell every th ing  to  m nko
m arried  life  m o re  In teresting , 
m ore enjoyable nnd m ore B«*; 
/ istying provided i t  is  le g o l^  
says E ileen  R lm incr, who wHI 
soil a ll sorts of sexual accesso- 
ricsi Only adu lts Will be adm it­
ted. I
NIWIIIinEiMfl T h e COLONY
an d









if  On Grass, Great
KINGSTON (GP) — The three 
P̂fomcn cQi^ have been the 
decorative half of the gradu* 
■ting; dasB in this bid iiniyer* 
sHy town.
• instead, they weria prisoners 
cf Ibe women’s prison here, con* 
nteted drug traffickers, telling 
It as th ^  lived it to the federal 
droll abuse inquiry commission*
An were 22 years old end at* 
tnctive. Mostty they were ar* 
lieulat advocates of n lessqnink 
ttve approadi to marijuana of*
, fenttors. They ended their day 
antslde with supervised dates 
and dinner in town.
The young women toM of
S S L £ |% * 2 X U f ‘« 3
K to namuess to users, of .their, 
fedings that the pubUo e«tly 
dhably sees that this dru| Is fca
w ide use  by, professionals who 
n e v e r ge t cau g h t and of th e ir  
sense  th a t th e ir  p rison te rm s 
a r e  pointless*.
AU th ree  testified  anonymous* 
ly , accom panied b y  P lo ra  Mac* 
D onald, of the  E lizabeth  .F ry  
Society, a  fo rm er national seis* 
re ta ry  o f th e  P rogressive  Con- 
se rv a ttv e  P a rty .
M iss M acD onald m aintained 
th a t  to e  courts fa il to  tak e  ac* 
count of to e  c lea r  distinction 
betw een  m ariju an a  and  h a rd  
d ru g s  Uke hm oin  a n d . methe* 
d r in e  (speed).
*’A lo t (d  p a in  is  caused b y  
th is  duping of d ru g  usage' into 
o n e  l e i ^  package,”  she said .
O ne young w om an attractive* 
ly  tu rn ed  ou t in  a  tow-cut gown.
K O D IL
to ld  ef ta k in g , up  m nrijuano 
sm oking a V n g e  .la , a f te r  hav* 




K EL^bN A  DAILY COUBIEB, F R I., JOLT 3 1 ,1 « 0  FA G ^I1B
to e  p rac tice  w as a  norm al p a r t 
of everyday life . ^
She sa id  sht. knew  th a t  to e  
am oun t of m a riju a n a  sold h e re  
fo r  92,000 could b e  bought w here 
sh e  h ad  lived in  A sia fo r $12.
"T he  p r o f i t  is  ex trem ely  
h igh.”
Y tw fa n lt tn is r
HEBP
years In toe jW  itost-where
F o r th e  serious seeker, pot is  
read ily  available anywhere. 
T u rned  loose in  a  s trange city , 
a  u se r w ill be ab le to  buy . h is  
needs before nightfall provided 
lie  can  think his w ay around, 
smd th e  s ^ e  is usually  trea ted  
a s  an  inevitable, casual pur­
chase. ] ^ e n  w i t h o u t  p rio r 
knowledge of a  source of m a ri­
ju an a , any  person can  m ake a  
buy, for^toere is  alw ays a  smok­
e r  who will carelessly  sell to  
a  s tran g er—and frequently  get 
a rre s te d  in  the  process.
‘ACTION’
' H andling m ariju an a  is called 
“ action”  and  buying a  sm all 
container of-the drug  m ight be 
called  “b ag  action .” N ext is 
to e  can , o r  “can  action” while 
purchasing  a  pound: of pot is  
called  “ pound action .”  V olum es' 
a re  usually  fixed a ll over the  
U nited S tdtes, bu t prices a re  
sub jec t to  change depending on 
to e  season, locale, a rre s ts  in  
to e  a re a  and  dem and. The te rm  
“ b ag ’’ designates a  volum e th a t  
w ill f it into a  penny m atch  
Iwx, w hich ran g es in  price fro m  
95 to  $10. T he quan tity  is a lso  
ca lled  nickel o r  d im e bags, an d  
w ill y ir id  20 th in  cigare ttes. 
T he can , o r  som etim es called 
to e  “ tin ,”  ran g e  in  i»rice from  
915 to  $30 and  a re  packed in  
c ito e r sho rts  an d  longs.
A  pound of po t (ac tu a l w eight) 
c a n  he  divided in to  q u a rte rs  an d  
halves, b u t is  sold whole fo r be- . 
tw een ^ 0 0  and  9250.
An oim ce of m ariju an a  is  usu­
a lly  com prised of five "boxes”  
qnd  Is about toe  equivalent of a  
tong can . I f  an  en tire  poimd can  
b e  purchased , to e  d ru g  can  be 
divM ed in to  sm alle r segm ents 
an d  sold a t  th e  golpg ra te  to  
recoup  to e  in itia l Investm ent 
w ith  som e of to e  d ru g  le ft over 
fo r  a  sm oke. I f  a  pound of m a ri­
ju a n a  w ere  purchased  to r  $200 
an d  could b e  sold fo r $20 p e r  
ounce, to e  d e a le r  ooi||ld reaVze.
. a  p ro fit of 9120. An' e'VCh g re a te r  
p rofit could be a tta ined  if sold 
in  Bs o r  boxes, since there  a re  . 
five B s to  toe  Ounce. If  Isold for 
' 910 each , profit on . toe  orig inal 
investm ent would b e ' $60Q al­
though i t ’s v e ry  difficult to  s r i l  
80 sm all bags of m ariju an a .
TheoreticaUy, if  the seller 
transfo rm ed  h is  pound-of m arl* 
jiiana  into c igare ttes, the ulti* 
m a te  re tu rn  would be  a  lu c ra ­
tive  91,200, o r 975 p e r  ounce.
DANGEROUS
F ro m  too standpoint of penal­
ties; peddling m ariju an a  is  
“dangerous”  since , to e  se ller 
usually  becom es known to  to e  
police an d  is  eventually  caught. 
M ost u se rs  o f to e  d rug  realize  
th is  fa c t and  s ta y  out of th a t  
end  of to e  business. I t  som e­
one does decide to  peddle toe 
d ru g , ho docs no t follow to e  
re g u la r  crim inal p a tte rn  un til 
h e  g e ts  caught. Soma 9ell i t  un­
t i l  stopped by a  stranger,, while 
o thers gell to e  d ru g  foe pu re ly  
pressing  economic reasons and  
to ea  stop. Some handle It fo r 
p u re  adventure . Only a  sm all
percen tag e  of people in • the  
U nited S tates m ak e  a  living 
from  m ariju an a  sales alone..
 ̂ Lo^cally* toe  f irs t  “buy”  from  
a  s tran g er is  toe  . m ost danger­
ous of a ll, even if the unknown 
contact h as  been recom m ended 
by a  close friend. Stories in 
d ru g  circles a re  ram pan t about 
som eone being “busted” by 
som ebody he knew Oil his life, 
aiid  the ru le  is  trea t every  
s tran g er a s  a  policem an until 
proven otherw ise. This ac­
counts for the paranoia  th a t ,  
m any  pot sm okers evidence; a  
s ta te  of m ind nourished by  fe a r  
and  suspicion.
U sually m a d e  by tele­
phone, contacts between buyer 
and  s r tle r  a re  nebulous and if 
th e  deal is  satisfactory to  both 
p a rtie s  the d a te  of transaction  
is  described in  vague te rm s 
such as “ next week," The 
buyer is  instructed  to p rep a re  
to e  agreed  am ount of m oney, 
w ith to e  a c tu a l tim e of ex­
change left unknown. When the 
tim e  is  r ip ^  to e  seller calls 
to e  prospective custom er w ith 
- an  address and  sets the m eet- 
ig n  up  rig h t aw ay. If the  b u y er ; 
d e lays, to e  transactim i is  de­
layed  car called off. F o r la rg e r  
dea ls , p laces of exchange a re  
'v a r ie d , rang ing  from elegan t 
ap a rtm en ts  to  slum houses. 
Som etim es to e  privacy of an  ' 
automobQe is  employed.
N IG H T DEALS
A lm ost a ll la rg e  m ariju an a  
transac tions a re  m ade a t  n igh t 
and , by  unw ritten  rule, if  the  
exchange is in  to e  hom e of an ­
o th e r persim  (which is  Com­
m on) the  home-owner receives 
a  portion o f  toe  drug fo r  m ak ­
in g  b is  dwriUng ava ilab le .. A1-. 
t o o u ^  th e  s r i le r  is  responsible 
f w  sh a rin g  a  portion o f the 
d ru g  w ith th e  hom eow ner, the 
b u y er is  a lso  expected to  add  
to  to e  d ru g  donation, p a rticu ­
la rly  if to e  buy is- a  la rg e  one 
(in  wltich case  a  scale is  often 
availab le  to  toe  buyer.
“Copping”  o r  buying m a ri­
ju a n a  is , to  m aiiy  sm o k e rs , of 
to e  d ru g , toe  m ost exciting 
. even t in  w hich they ca.n p a r ti­
c ipate , although hot as m uch as 
“ turn ing  on” * whl<Jh ..a ttracts 
to e  m ariju an a  herd . A pparently 
a  childish endeavor, buying can  > 
b e  fun an d  exciting and usually  
is . Tbe sm all buy chtaUs little  
inconveniences .and less suspi­
cion than  any  other type , in­
cluding individual c ig a re tte ”  
saleh, w hich have all b u t dis­
appeared  from ' the m ariju an a  
world. People who consistently ^  
m ak e  sm all buys aro generally  
those Just beginning to  sm oke, 
o r whq w an t a  little pot for a  
p a rty , _______ ' ■;
TRICKY GUESTIGN 
An o f f i c i a l  m em orandum  
seeking s ta tis tica l inform ation 
from  industria l concom s in 
Ind ia  h as  th is  quesUtm: “ How 
m any  people do you em ploy, 
broken down by  sex?”
THIS MESSAGE SPO N piED  BY
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Guide For All Parents
It you suspect your child is 
uŝ ing drugs: . . ,
Don’t panic or . react out o (. 
anger or fear;-
M oke youirsell a s  k n ^ w li^ e *  ', 
able about d rugs a s  ypu c a n : . 
check w ith  your local- U btory, 
agencies 'su ch  a s  th e  NarepUo . 
Addiction ’ F o u n d a tio n / ;! seh6o\ 
•sauthorUles; e tc . Renoember, a lso .'. 
th a t y o u r  -children ih a y  know a  
g rea j d ea l; :,
DeternUne who has the best 
rapport^ with your child (it may 
not be you) and ask his or her 
assistance. .Keeb the' lines ol 
Conitiitunieation open} - ^
ibommence a ’low key* din* 
loguo' ,to doterniihe . why fun̂
Sion to  u se  d rugs o r  w hat 
b rought h im  to  use drugs. Re* 
m em b er th e  involvem ent m ay  - 
be b rie f an d  experim en ta l; don 't 
b ack  h im  into a  co rner by  pro* 
judging; threatohhig  o r m o ra u ^  
irtg;- ,■ . ' ,;.
D ru g  use , o r  heavy  involve* 
m en t ,in m u g s, m ay  well bo
von t; ,.
'Involve o thers a lo n g  th e  w ay 
i t  'th is  seoihs' app rop ria te , bu t' 
with the  voluntary  opproval of 
thQ- phlld i t  th is can  b e  gained. 
B e  carefu l of ,your s e lc c t im ;.
I9e honest and fac tu a l: accept 
th o t the  chUd m a y  b rin g  up in .
Heroin Addicts 
Take Treatment
TORONTO (C3P) — T w rtve  
hero in  addicts; a re  being tre a te d  
w ith a  synthetic  narco tic  in  th e  
hope i t  wiU- heh> th em  give u p  
hero in  perm anently .
I n  a  tw o-year experim en t 
being conducted b y  th e  Addle* 
tion  R esea rch  Foundation, th e  
add ic ts a re  supplied w ith th e  
n arco tic  mC&adone, itse lt 
h ighly  addictive b u t w ithout 
h ero in 's  ad v erse  affects.
T ed  M illigan , d irec to r o tn a r*  
cotics fo r th e  foundation .and 
h ead  of the  pro jec t, said<re* 
cen tty  h e  is  d c ^ h te d  th a t  since 
th e  p ro jec t s ta rte d  in  J a n u a ry  
no t one  ̂ subject h a s  touched her*
■ oin. .
“ Ideally , w e a re  hoping^^ g e t 
our p a tien ts  on m ethadone until 
they  h av e  com pletely kicked 4 ie  
hero in  baM t p a tte rn ; thoa  t h ^  
wiU b e  tak en  off 'methadone in to  . 
a  com pletely  drug-free s ta te .,
“H o w e v e r /if  a  pa tien t is  de* 
penden t on m ethadone we can  
foresee the  d ay  when i t  m igh t 
b e  used  a s  a  d ru g  for addicts m  
m u ch  the  Same w ay th a t  insulin 
is_jised fo r d iabetics."
N U LLIFIED
T h e patien ts , a ll estab lished  
addicts of a  m iilim um  of tw o 
y e a rs , join the  p rog ram  volun­
ta r ily  upon re lease  from  prison. 
AU 12 cu rren tly  in  the  p rog ram  
h av e  crim inal records r ra g in g  
fro m  stealing  to  possession of 
narco tics, f ra u d  and  forgery .
E a c h  d ay  the  pk tien t goes to  
a  downtown clinic and  drinks a  
cup of m ethadone m ixed in  an  
orange" drink . On F rid ay s -h e
g e ts  enough to  c a rry
th rough th e  w eekend, w h a t tM
clinic is  closed. Dosages, v a ry  
a c c o r d ! ^  to  th e  individuaL
A lthough stUl addicted , th »  
p a tie n t w h a t on m ethadone caA 
function  norm ally  an d  is  a U e  t o  ' 
ta k e  an y  psych ia tric  o r  thera*  
peutic  tre a tm e n t recommen^todkr
If  th e  pa tien t ta k e s  hecoiA 
w hile <m m ethadone th e  effects 
o f th e  hero in  a r e  nullified.
M ethadone, leg a l in  C anada, 
is  a n  analgesic which~ m a y  
m ake' the  p a tien t fee l slighttjr 
sleepy, b u t th e re  is  no feeling oC 
euphoria  an d  no known side d *  
f e e t
“M ethadone is  a  control, no t 
a  cuare," M r. M illigan stressed*
BEGDLAB U a 'E  
“ I t ’s  a  highly addictive d ru g . 
However^ i t  h as  no adverse ef* 
fec ts , la s ts  36 to  48 hours anA 
allows a n  addict to  Uve a  regu*. 
l a r  soc ia l an d  fam ily  life ."
A sim ila r p ro jec t w as s ta r te d  . 
by  the 'founda tion  in  V ancouver 
som e tim e  ago, b u t th e  la rg e s t 
study  w as done In New Y ork bo* 
tw een 1985 mid 1968.
T h ere  w as an  8(tper-cent r a te  
of success w ith the  1,000 add ic ts 
in  the  New Y ork p ro g ram  an d  
th e  c rim e  ra te  o f  the  patien ts  
dropped to  one-tenth th e  pro* 
vious ra te .
M r. MilUgan sa id  if metiiA* 
done is  proved a  successful OOA* 
tro l fo r  addicts, h e  hopes to  eo* 
courage its  u se  in  out-patient  ̂
cUnics of hospitals an d  loca l 
com m unity  health  cen tres. ;
Arguments For And Against 
Centre Around Addictioir
your p a rt. Don’t  lose yo u r cool 
over th is;
D rugs m ay  be  a n 'is s u e  over ' 
which >yeur whole ■ I'elatiohshin . 
w ith  th e  child ihay  b e  e x a m in e  
aiid  talked over, I t  m ay  be  a  
va luab le  opportunity  in  m any 
a re a s ; ■' '>  ■'i' '' ■
If, in  spito of a ll y o u r Efforts, 
you ixinsider ‘tile problem ; still 
so  serious th a t  m ore acUbn m u s | 
b e  taken , profcssibhal o r  dthitr 
help  should be  sought^
R em em ber, if your' ch ild  Is 
using drugs,' sp iud 'b t hlii .Mtmchf 
w ill be too. 'Thus th e rd  Is rbo ia  
fo r you, 'along witii b th b r ppr*. 
en ts, to' try  jond o ffer tiie  wholn 
group som ething h o tte r  thaA 
drugs.
A rgum ents fo r and  against th e  
u se  of ^ u g s  often  cen tre  around  >
th e  -question of addictidn.
M ariju an a  users m ain ta in  
th a t  th e  w eed is  not addictive, 
b u t to  be  able to discuss this, 
po in t' c learly , definitions and  
co n trasts  should be form ed b e ­
tw een  the  te rm s “ addiction and  
hab itu a tio n ."  . /
A lthough th e  d rug  m ariju an a  
is  no t addictive in the  physical 
sen se  th a t  herojin caii be, i t  i s , 
add ictive psychologically in
m a n y  cases, s im ila r to  the “ ad* ■ 
d ic tion" experienced by  m an y  
c ig a re tte  sm okers. T erm inating  
th e  use  of m ariju an a  o r  com* 
mevoied , c ig a re tte s , w ill ; 
Cause physica l agony, o r  "with* 
d ra w a l p a in s ."  T erm inating  th e  
u se  of hero in  a fte r  iConstaiit u se  
w ill capsfe pain .
B y , 'definitioh, th e  difference 
betw een d ru g  adSiction and  
d rug , habifuatlpn  Is a s  follows: 
D rug  addiction Is a  s ta te  of 
periodic o r  chronic intoxication 
Vpicoduced by  th e  repea ted  con* i 
sum ption  of a  drug, n a tu ra l o r 
Synthetic. I t  charac teristics in*
: e lu d e ;,.. ' ; '  . . ■ , ; ■
■—an  overpow ering desire  o r  
need  (compulsion) to  oontinpe 
tak in g  th e  d ru g  and  to  ob tain  i t  
b y  an y  m eo n s; 7 ,
' ~ a  tendency to  increase  the  
dose:' f. • '
; '  -_ a  psychic (psychological) 
an d  general!^ a  physical de­
pendence <m th e  effects of -.thA' 
d ru g ; '
■— detrim en ta l effect on th e  id* 
d iv idual and  on society,' , ,
D rug hab ituation  (habit) Is 'A  
condition resu lting  from  the ro* 
p ea ted  consum ption of a  drug*'
I ts  ch a rac teris tic s  include; • ■
—a  desire  (hu t not a  compul* 
sion) to  continue taking tb a  
d ru g -fb r  th e  sense  of im proved 
w ell-being which i t  engenders; 
— little  o r  no tendency  to  in* 
c rea se  th e  dose; '
—som e deg ree  of psychic do* ' 
pendence on ■ th e  ,effect o f ; tho' ; 
d ru g , b u t absence of idiysical 
dependence ' and  hence of '* ■ oa 
abstinence-syndrom e; ' '
—d e trim en ta l effects, if any^ 
p rim arily , on tiiO individual. ■ 
T h e  te rm  “ d ru g  dependpnoe** * 
covers .botii d ru g  ad d ic tii^  and , 
d ru g  hab itu a tio if/ •
D rug ' dependence is  a  .s ta te  oC 
psychic  o r  physical dependienoew ,
. o r  both, oil a  d tiig ; a rising  In  a  
person  following administratiOA 
o f th a t  d ru g  on a  g r id d le  o r  
continuous basis . T he- charao* ? 
te ris tlc s  o f  such  a  . s ta te  >wil  ̂
v a ry  wMh th e  agen t in v o lv e d ,; 
80 these  ch a rac te ris tic s , m u st 
a lw ays be  m ade c lea r b y  desig* .< 
natin g . t h e , p a rticu la r type  od ; 
d ru g  dependence In each  sped* 
fic  ,case . E xam ples wpiilqi be  
d ru g  dependence of n)orpbliiQ  ̂
ty p e , of b arb itu ra te  tepe* oC. 
am phetam ine  type  and  ^0 on.
, , 1 . ' . , • .  ̂• 1 . ■ 1 . . . ' ■ . ' ' < ■
i i E  l i w  [
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